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Valley County Called Emer
gency Drouth Area, Inspectors

To Be Here Next Week.

-Misses Norma and Ruth Benn
attended the 4-II training schoQl
held June 29 at the Dry Valley'
school forty-one miles west of
Ord. Tbls' training school wa!!
under the direction of 4-H club
supervisors from the University of
Nebraska. Its purpose was tG
teach club members how to judge
livestock, sewing, cooking and
other 4-II projects.

j

-Dr. F. A. Barta and daughters,
Z?la and Evelyn, are driving to
Lincoln today. Upon their return
Saturday they will be aC<:Qmpanied
by Dean Barta, who has spent the
past 30 days as astud~nt in the
University School of Music.

-Tuesday l\lls;. Alfred Albe:rs
and Mr~\ Olof Olsson and her two
nephews, Horace and Frank John
son of Ft. Wortb. Texas drove to
Long Pine. They have a' cabin
and are enjoying a few days out
Ing.

With Valley county named as a
pri~ary drouth area, federal cattle
buying will get underway in four
potnts next week, it has been an
nounced by Agricultural Agent C.
C. Dale. Several other counties in
the state were designated as prim
ary areas at the same time as 'was
Valley county. '

In preparation for the cattle buy
Ing program, which Is designed as'
a relief measure and one to da
crease the number of cattle on
Iarmst Dale together with Bert
Cornell attended a dlat rlct confer
ence at Loup City Monday. There
W. W. Derrick, extension animal
husbandman at the college of agrt
culture, explained the plan to rep
resentatives from five central Ne
braska counties.

The schedule of buying in Valley
county, as announced hy Agricul
tural Agent Dale, includes Arcadia
Monday; North Loup, Tuesday; Ord
Wednesday; and ElyrIa, Thursday.
Other dates will be arranged if
farmers wish to sell more cattle.

The plan, which Dale describes
as absolutely voluntary In that
tarmers can sell part of their herds
or none' at all after appraisal, con
templates the removal of inferior
animals. The government is not
undertaking to buy cattle in good
flesh and farmers are advised to
sell such animals on the open mar
ket or elsewhere. Farmers through
out the country ;have requested
that the government adopt such re
lief measure and it is for that pur
pose that the cattle are being
purchased.

Valley county's drouth commit
tee composed or Fred Coe, Bert COl'
nell and Carl Dale has charge of
the program here with precinct
committeemen assisting them. Cat
tle are to be appraIsed by a govern
ment appraiser, at the central
points. Farmers not satisfied with
this appraisal do not have to sell,
Dale explains, After being pur
chased, they are turned over to re
lie! agencies. Whe.re. buying bas
been done, farmers received their
money in 8 to 10 days after sale.

Under the announced plan ~otli

the owner of the cattle and the per
Son holding a mortgage must sign
the sale contract. An agreement
should be reached before the cattle
are taken to the, central points for
sale. The debtor, under any con
dition gets a share of the proceeds.

The scale under which the ani
mals wlIl be sold:

Two 'years old and over-con
demned animal flat rate $12; Edible
flate rate $12 tQ $20; ParticipatiQn,
Debtor $6; Creditors $6 to $14.

One year to two years Condemned
animal flat rate, $10; Edible anI
mal flat rate, $13 to $15; Partici
pation, Debtor $5; Creditors $5 to
$10.

Under One year-Condemned ani
mal flat rate, $4; Edible animal
flat rate $5 to $8; Participation
Debtor, $3; Creditors $1 to $5.

Appraisals to be made on even
dollars.

Members of the precinct drouth
comlnlttees include:

EUREKA-Joe Rousek, P a u 1
Szwallek.

ELYRIA-WI'. Dodge, Chas So
bon.

NOBLE-Heury Jorgenson, Hen-
ry Enger. .

SPRINGDALE-Ben Arnold, Earl
Han·son.

MICHIGAN-John janus, Chas.
Veleba.

Ord-H e n r y Vooehnal, Evet
Smith.

GERAl'HUM-Otto Radii, Ru
dolph Krahulik.

1\ORTH LOUP....,.Qrover Barnhart,
Chas. Bridge.

ENTERPRISE-S, W. Roe, Clare
Clement.

VINTON-H. B. Thompson, Hen
ry Cremeen.

LIBERTY-John Hruby, Anton
RadiI.
INDEPB~DEl'ilT - A. Frazier,

Murray Rich.
DAVIS CREEK-John Palser, J.

J. skala. '
YALE-Ray Lutz, Ross Evans.
ARCADIA-A. H. Easterbrook,

Elmer Wibbels.

Farmer Jury Finds Against
Sewn Agitators, All Get

Fine.s and Jail Sentcnces.

PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR IRRIGATION
WITHFERAMONEY

Fire at Kruml 1I0me.
The fire department was called

to the home of Dr. J. G. Kruml
Saturday, because of a smoulder
ing fire In the basement. Not
much damage was done by fire but
the house filled with smoke,
causing considerable inconven
ience and smoke damage.

LOUP CITY RIOT
DEFENDANTS ALL
FOUND GUILTY

Conference At Lincoln Today

Will Decide; $700,000 Js
Amount Being Discussed.

That there is an excellent pros
pect for development of an irriga
tion project in the North Loup
vall~y with rundsallocated to the
Federal Emergency Relier Ad
ministration, was the cheering
news brought back from Lincoln
Monday evening bY, Bert M. Har
denbrook, president or the district.
The project has not yet been de
Unitely approved but further con
ferences are being held today and
it is hoped that the matter may be
settled today or Friday.

Mr. Hardenbrook met Monday
with Rowland Haynes, FERA ad
ministrator for Nebraska. Also
present were E. H. Dunmire,' re
presentative of Btack &; Veatch, J.
E. Lawrence, member of the state
advisory board of the PWA. Roy
Cochran, head Of the state depart
ment of roads and irrigation, and
Mr. Carnehan, assistant to Mr.
Haynes.

The drouth situation in "aliey
and Garfield counties is causing
great concern to FERA authori
ties and it seems certain that a
vast amount of relief is going to
be extended here. Before receiv
ing relief, farmers and unemploy
ed are required to agree to do
FERA work in repaY,ment, and
Mr. Haynes is considering havin,ll;
this work done on an irrigation
system rather than on haphazard
jobs.

It is belie,;ed that for $700,000
or less, irrigation' canals I'()uld be
built and small diversion dams
constructed to furnish water to
30,000 acres in _this valley. Th"
exact cost is now being worked
out by Engineer DtVlmlre and wIll
be presented to Administrator
Haynes at another. conferenc~ to
day. after which Haynes will de
cide whether or not to go ahead
with the project.

The Loup 'City riot trials, which
were in progress most of last
week, came to a dramatic close
Thurs~ay night when the six-man
jury of farmers brought in a seal
ed verdict in which all seven of
the defendants were found guilty.

County Judge Moehnert then
imposed the following penalties:

Ella "Mother" Bloor, $100 fine
and 90 days in jail.

I<~loyd Booth, negro, $50 and 60
days.

Mrs. Booth, $10 and 10 days.
Carl Wicklund, Sherman county

farmer, $50.and 60 days.
Harry McDonald, Sherman coun

ty farmer, $25 and 20 days.
John Squier, Sherman county

farmer, $50 and 30 days.
Portius Sell, Arcadia, $50 and 30

days.,
Charges also have been rued

against Burt Sell, or Arcadia, who
was injured in the riot June 14
and was too III to face trial last
week. Mr. Sell was taken to LoUP
City on a stretcher Thursday and
took the witness sland, hi~ head
bound with bandages. He proved
the star witness but his testimony
did not alter the jury's verdict.

All of the persons convicted
Thursday have rued notice of ap
peal to district court and are at
liberty on bond., Judge Moehnert
fixed bond at $500 in each instance.

Loup City was crowded with
farmers and other spectators
throughout the progress of the
trial but ther~ were no demonstra
tions. Fifty special deputies arm
ed with clubs patrolled the court
house to stop any threat of vio
lence.

Big Cfi)wd at Fite Dance.
,More than 1~0 couples attended

the free dance, given by Leon
Clemny at the CieIIlny hall in
Elyria S~nday evening.

But Cullen Lake Country Also
Has Plenty of Rain; Ra'y

Luther Salvages Logs.

; =!

VACATION'RS ARE'Fourth of July Is. CATTLE BUYINGCelebrated QUIetly , '
GETTINGTASTE Fourth of July wall' celebrated BY GOVERNMENTthis year by Valley county ~ople .

OF HOT WEATHER in a quiet manner, either in famIly TO B
. • picnics or in attending celebrations EGIN SOON

grven at Elyria, Olement's grove
and Leudtke'e grove. The weather
was cool and cloudy and most
people enjoyed the day greatly.
No accidents .from ttreworks or
automobiles have been reported.

}'ISII ARE BITISG GOOD
AT CULLEN LAKE.

.1 card recelved )·esterday from
H. D. Legg'eH, publisher of the
Quiz, states that flsh are biting
fast and furious at Cullen lake.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Leggett
took 12 mlnnows and went flsh·
Ing, returnlng In a short time
,,,lUI 7 large bass. They also
caught several smaller ones that
were restored to the water.
"Could hale flUed the boat,"
writes Publfsher Leggett. RaJ'
and Clarence Luther, the gnldes,
wlth foul," ChIcago men1 brought
In 36 bass the same aay. Yes,
Ilshlng' must be good at Cullen
lake. Mr. Leggett Is expected
home In a few dAys, perhaps the,
last of this week.

Governor Bryan Will
Speak Here July 13
(:harles W. Bryan, governor 'of

Nebraska and a candidate for the
democratic nomination as United
States senator, wlIl speak at a
mass meeting in Ord on Friday,
July 13, announces Ralph W. Nor
man, chairman of the Valley COUll
ty democratic central committee.
Whether the meeting' will be In
the open air or in the opera house
bas not yet been determined.

-Ed Panowicz and his son-in
iaw, D. L. Myers of ComstOCk
were In Ord last Tuesday. Each
was driving a new Oldsmobil~ car.
They had gone to Lansing, Mich.,
after them.

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and daugh
ter and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen left
this morning by auto for California.
where they expect to spend several
weeks.--------

-Dr. 1. G. Kruml reports the
birth, of a. son to Mr. and Mrs.
LOUis, Paplernik of Ord on JUt7 2.

-A number of Davis Creek
Young people enjoyed a picnIc Sat
urda7 evening ~n the Ord park.

Jack Pine Lodge on Middle
Cullen Lake near Nisswa,
Minnesota, June 27, 1934.

Dear Quiz Readers:
I am astontshed at how hot it

can get here in a short time. This
morning and for several mornings,
we have had a little fire. It was
more comfortable, and it has been
real cool as soon as the sun was
down at night, so we built a fire.
The days have been delightfully
cool, too, but today it is hot, like
Eugene has been writing it was at
home. Someone says it is above 90
this afternoon and almost everyone
in camp has been out In the water
trying to keep cool. We have had
five nice rains here since we came
and it looks like it would sure rain
this evening, as black clouds are
rolling up from the west.

Fifty years ago this country was
covered with magnificent white
and Norway pines. Then the lum
ber companies came 'and cut the
great trees that it took a hundred
yearl~ to grow. The last of the
lumbering was finished about 30
years ago. Since then a couple of
crops of jack pines have grown up
and much of it has been harvested
for pulp wood. That is going on
now and since we began coming
here a dozen years ago, we have
s~en hundreds of acres cleared of
the jack pines. Some, large enough
to make dimension and 6 inch
boards, is made into lumber,
smaller stuff is made into pulp
wood and vast quantities of th~

small stuff is mane into stove
wood. When the lumber people
were operating here they dumped
the logs into the lakes and floated
them down to the Mississippi river
and down the river 30 miles to
Little Falls where there were great
sawm1lls. In the case of our lakes
if they we-re' dumped into Upper
Cullen they had to go through
eight lakes before they got to' the
river and then some 30 miles down
the river. There was a dump or
driveway into this, Middle Cullen
lake on our tract. I learned about
It recently and I was also told that
there were many logs, called dead·
heads, sunk in the lake. There 1.s
a law that makes th05e deadheads
the property of the lumber com
pany for a period of 30 ye,ars.
Sunk in the lake, those logs keep
in as good conditfon as they were
when cut green. They are thor
oughly seasoned and when dried
out and sawed into lumber th~y

make first class lumber. The 30
years being up now, many people
enag~ in salvaging thos~ old dead
heads. The logway on our tract
happens to b~ on the Ray Luther
lots and he has known for a long
time that there were a lot of good
logs in the mud and slime in the
lake in front of hi,s. cottage. Late
ly he has been preparing to get
them out and when I was up there
today he had dragged some 30 of
them, ranging In size from 8 inches
through to over a foot. He rIgured

(Continue" on Page 2,)

Roy Cochran Accepts
Filing Fqr Governor

ROOSEVELT SIGNS
FRAZIER.-LEMPKE
BILL SATURDAY
5-Year Moratoriwll on Mort

gage Foreclosures Provided
By Federal Measure.

The Frazier-Lempke bilI, which
provides a five-year moratorium
on farm mortgage ~oreclosures

under certain conditions, along
with refinancing of mortgage ob
ligations by the government at a
low interes,t rate, was signed Sat
urday by PreSlident Franklin D.
Roosevelt. It was passed by Con
gress about ten days before ad
journment but was held up by the
president while he secured an
opinion from Attorney General
Cumming.s as to its con&titution
ality.

The full text of th~ bill Is not
available but it was drafted by
Senator Lynn Frazier, of North
Dakota, at the behest of farm or
ganizaVon leaders and its pa.ssage
is regarded as a great victory for
farm intereats.

TM president also signed the
CrO!S~r blll Saturoay, which pro:.
vides retirement with pension for
all railroad employes at the age 01
65.

FERA Work Will Cut Cost Of
Development to Minimum,

Provide Bathing Place, -

R.OY *HRAN
Roy Cochran,'·.e-fficient head of

Nebraska's dep!rtment of roads
and irrigation tor a number of
years, Tuesday' announced that
he would accept petitions filed
with the. secretary of state, in
which he was drafted as a demo
cratic candidate' tor governor.
The 'petitions contained over 10,000
signatures from all parts of the
state. It nominated and elected
Mr. Cochran promises full co-oper
ation with the "new deal" and
promtsea the state an efficient
business administration.

CITY COUNCIL
DECIDES BUILD
SWIMMING POOL

CONTRACTS NOW
REJ\DYTO SIGN,
SAYS COMMI'ITEE

casler DfesatOmaha.·
W. :B.. C/lAller, of ,Elyria, 'l1assed

away Monday at Omaha, where he
had been for several monthS, He
was about 80 years' old and had
been in ill health for a long Hme.

New Candidates For County
Office Keep County Clerk On
Jump Until 5:00 July 3nI.

LAST MINUTE
FILING FLURRY

PACKS BALtOT

New Heat Records
In Last Ten Days

The, month of June, 1934, wlll
probably go down in history as the
hottest and dryest on record in
Ord .and the unusual weather is
continuing into July, according to
temperature reports compiled by
W. A. Anderson. T~e high tern- C W .
perature on each day since June orn-Hog ork Will Be Fin-
24 is reported by Mr. Anderson as ished Within Next Week;
rottowa: June 24-102; June 25-
95; June 26-106; June 27-100; 21,856 Hogs Eliminated.
June 28-100; June 29-100; June f

With no less than fifteen new 30-95; July 1-100; July 2-100; Some precincts In V·alley coun-
'C4ndidates for V/1.11ey county of· July 3-107. ty will be ready to sign corn-hog
nces having filed during the last No motsture of any consequence adjustment contracts within the
three days of the legal period for has fallen here during the past next week if no further delay
filing which ended at 5:00 p, m, week, though there has been prom- should develop, it was announced
July 3rd, the ballot in tWs county ise of rain almost every day. this week by the county allotment
will be built on gargantuan pro- Monday night about an inch fell committee. Final figures on corn
portions when the primary election east of Sumter, one report says. acreage and yields, hogs produced
is held August 14. It w1l1 be the The drouth situation grows more for market and on hand when con
longest ballot in Valley county serious dally and is complicated by tracts were signed are now being
htl/tory.' the extremely hot weather. placed in the contraets.,

Candidates who filed after the Notice of dates and places for
complete Ust was published in last LEGION PLANNING signIng' contracts, also showing
weeks issue include: payments on corn and hogs will be

Miss Erna R. Malottke, county mailed to all contract signers a few
superintendent, non-political. RAISE MONE·.YFOR days in advance of the date of stgn-
. Miss Malottke is a Valley coun-. lng, Marion Cushing, allotment
ty product, for she received her . committee chairman said.
elementary education in Dist. 57 BAND UNIFORMS In submItting adjusted ecru-hog
of this county, and graduated from contracts to the farmers of this
Ord high school.dn 1923. In 1933 county for their final consideration
she graduated from the Teachers and signature, the county corn-hog
college of the University of Ne- Series of Entertainments To Be allotment committee, which is com-
b~ashka jreCellnving

d
a B. S. ddegreq Giwn Soon, Provide Natty posed of Marlon Cushing, Arthur

WIt ma ors e ucation an com- Mensing and Don Rounds, makes
merclal arts. She holds both an Clothes for II. S. Band. the following formal statement:
elementary Ilfe certificate, and a "It has been necessary for the
high school life certificate, valid allotment committee to reduce and
i N b ka · The Ord high school band, undern eras . adjust a number of hogs and corn

Mi M 1 ttk h b . th the dIrection of Dean S. Duncan,ss a 0 e as een m e acres entered by the tarmers in
teaching profession for eight year", has appeared in several music the contracts. The reduction in hog
and 18 known as a successful contests during the past two years
teacher wherever she has served.! and the quality of music dlspensed numbers will mean a lower bene
She has had six years of rural ex-I has entitled the band to high rank- fit payment on hogs and a lower
perlence in Valley county, having Ing. However: in judging the var- ~~l~t~:~t ~~d~~fi~ntoinbeco~~r~~~~~
taught two years each in Districts Ious bands, crlttcs always take in- wtll affect only the number of acres
47, 42, and 46. She taught one Ito consideration the appearance of grown for grain in 1934, and in a
year in the grammar grades at the hand as well as the excellence few cases the maximum number of
North Loup, and this past year has of its music and in the former re- contracted acres.
been employed as normal training spect the band has been .sadly tl I
and

commercial instructor In handicapped by its lack of suitable "Federal sta st clans set a quotaif of hogs and corn acres for Nebras-
Deuel county high school at Chap- un orms. ka and told the state statistician
pell, Nebraska. As her work there The American Legion and Aux- and two other members of the state
b&a been most satisfactory, she Uiary, it is announced this week board of review to divide the state
was reelected to the same position. by Cecil Clark, commander of the quota among the 93 counties of the

Miss Malottke is well fitted for Legion, will give a series of en- state,
the position of county supertntend- tert~inments for the purpose of "The difference between the to
ent because of h;r education, and rai.slUg money with which to buY tals from the corn-hog contracts
her experience m rural schools, uniforms for the high school band. and the quotas assigned to this . .. , .
grammar grades, and normal traln- The first of th~s series will be I county amounted to 21,856 head of Sf;;~~~~ o~e~IJ~o~srdi~::n~h~ c\~e
Ing instructor in high school. Her a concert to be given on wednes-

I
hogs and 14 226 acres of corn 'I n t ft J i"d Y

commercial training and office ex- dar, July 18 by a. group' of dls-' "Your cou'nty allotment co~mit- coun~ ~ 1 S une seas on Fn ay
peri~nce make her still more eu: tlngulshed professlonal musicians, tee was told by the state board of ~i~~~ga se;1~0 ~~lt o~o~~~~~:
elent, and in addition, she Is, con some from Ltncoln and others review that it was necessary to re- I so' I la d'mi

g
i h h t

scienUous and thorough in all that from New York City. Masic lov-I duce the figures on the contracts lit n s b
S

n, I t,uedcef, nope tl a
she undertakes f 0 d d Ielnlt ill h I can e comp e or use dur ng. ". ers 0 r an v cmi y wave until the totals were equal to the at least a portion of th h t

Fred Ulrich, county asseSiSor, a real treat In store as the artists quotas Your committee proceeded th thi e 0 wea-
democratic. who will appear on this programIfirst t~ take, out the hog numbers

er
s summer..

Mr. Ulrich Is a well known far- are very noted. which were not supported by good The pool will not be an .elabor-
mer lJ,nd. gravel contractor of the Those coming from Lincoln are Ievidence and which for other ate affair an~cost to the CIty, w11l
Ord terrltor~. Professor August MoIzer, instruc- reasons were questionable in the be comparatIvely. slight, as I< ERA

Charles CIochon, county asses- tor of violin, University school. of judgment of the allotment commit- workers paid WIth federal relief
sor, democral1ic. music; Mrs. August MoIzer, viOllll-

1
tee. We then followed instructions funds will do a major part of the

Mr. Ciochon, formerly a popular ist; Robert MoIzer, clarinetist; of the statisticians In further re- work., ,
and efficient ~ounty super,vlsor, is Victor M.olzer, oboe and piano; Iducing numbers until the totals I It 18 plan~ed to start work this
a farmer in Vmton townshIp. Eunice Bing.ham, violinist; A!thur, were acceptable to the district sta-' week removmg t1,1e. turf and upper

Hubert LeMasters,. county clerk, Babich, violmlst, orchestra dlrect- tistlcians representing the state I layers of dirt WIth slips, after
republican. . i or and director Babich's Bo>;s board of review. This reduction which a gravel pump will be

This candIdate, who is better Band; Babich Sisters, aesthetIc and adjustment affected practically either leased or purchased and the
known as "Bert' LeMasters, car- dancers; Professor Ernest Harri- every contract ' work of pumping gravel will be
ried mall on rural r?ut~ No.3, <?rd, son,. instru.ctor pianoforte, Uni- "The reducti~n in corn acres was finished rapIdly.
for many years. Smce his retIre- versity school of music. accomplished partly by individual The pool will be located south
ment from the postal service he Mr. and Ms. Tom Fuson. vocal- adjustment partly by flat cut and of the bath houses at Ord's island
Me made his hom~ in Or~. ists from New York City, also wlII partly by ~ tolerance allowe'd by park. This portion of the island

Harry H. Clement, shenff, demo- appear on the program. the state board of review. was cleared of trees. and brush a
crllitlc. Many of these musiclans have "All of this adjusting was not a few weeks ago and will be an ideal

Mr. Clement is a well known been heard in Ord before but this pleasant job for your allotment loca:tion for the new pool.
farmer in N~bl~ township, wI:ere Is the first time they have appear- committee. Since we were told it Before ordering work started,
h~ wa~ born III 1887 and has llved ed on the same program. All are had to be done, we went over the councilmen decided to provide
ever Slllce." donating their services to the Le- contracts again and again in order means of purifying water in the

R. C. Ayres, county surveyor, gion for this occasion, the use of to make the adjustments as fail' as pool at all times and plans along
republican. .' the high school auditorium will be possible. Methods used in this tWs line are being drawn now.

Mr. Ayres ha·s served several donated and all proceeds will go county to arrive at the county quota Whether purification will be as
elecU'le terms. as surveyor and to a fund for buying band uni- are similar to those used in other sured by a constant flow of water
several appol~tIve terms as county forms. Admission fees will be coundes of Nebraska and other through a pipe line, by chemical
engineer, ~urlllg which period Val- very nominal so that all who de- states." apparatus or by pumping the pool
ley county s road system has been sire may attend. out at frequent intervals has not
built uv to its present peak of per- The artists are all expected to SaItta Barbara Band yet been definitely decided.
fection. He is unopposed for arrive in Ord July 15 and the date According to present plans the
nomination and election as sur- of the concert has been tentatively Dedicates Concert pool will be 40 feet wide and 100
veyor. set for July 18. A mor~ complete l' E tt N' I feet long and will vary in depth

Homer C. sample, supervIsor announcement will appear In next 0 vere eson from a. few inches at one end to
Dist. 5, democratic. week's Quiz. The Santa Barbara (Calif) bal.d several feet at the othe'r.

The raoo for th~ democr~tic en- recently gave a concert dedicated Similar pools are said to be in
d?rsement in this .distri~t WIll be a WllI Shig In Canada. to the late Everett Nelson, who use at Central City and other
mp-and-tuck affaIr, WIth Groyer James Aagaard and the Misses was a member' of the band for places in Nebraska adjacent to
Barnhart and Charles Faudt havmg Anna and Walborg Aagaard left three years. Mr. Nelson was. kiIl- rivers and are said to be unlform.ly
filed previously. Mr. Sample is an Tuesday for Edmonton, Canada. ed in an auto accident and funer- satisfactory.
insuranc~ man and has a wide ac- They will fill several concert en- al services were held in the First -.,..--------
quaintance over North Loup and gagements in Edmonton and other Christian church at Santa Bar
Springdale townships. On the re- bara on June 17, with interment In
P

ubIlca n ticket in this race J. A. canadian clUes and expect to be the Victory plot in S,anta Barbara
gone two weeks or longer.Barber is unopposed. cemetery. In t~lling about the

Joseph Bartos. county assessor, services the Santa Barbara news-
repubJlcan. -Mrs. Orville Sowl and children paper says.

Mr. Bartos has been an Ord re- left this morning by auto to visit "Mr. Nelson was connected with
sident ,for many year" but before relatives in Osceola and Fullerton, the Ambassador Laundry. He was
that he farmed in Garfield cOunlY possessed of considerable musical
and served seven )·ears as town- thtl position he seeks. He is an talent, was a member of the city
ship assessor. He is experienced expert ace-ountant, has a wide ac- band and of the Sciots band for
in business, havin,g operated a quaintance and will undoubtedly be years. He contributed generOUSl)
grocery store in Ord for several a strong candidate in a complicated of his musical gift in aid of man)
years, 'and also has served as a race. civic projects during his residence
member of the Ord city council. Fred Swanson, North Loup, coun- here. '
H~nry Hansen, sheriff, republi- ty.clerk, republican. ' "He was born in Nebraska 38

can. _ The first candidate to file on years ago and had made his home
Mr. Hansen has for a good many this ticket for county clerk Is a in Santa Barbara for the past 11

years been a produce buyer and well known business man at North years. He served overseas during
operated a small grocery in Ord. Loup. He has also served as town- the World war, being in a number

C. E. Goodhand, representative, ship as.sessor there. o! engagements, among them the
77th distric.t, democratic.. H. ~. IWllinger, supervisor Dist. Argonne drive and the drive at

Contractor, cattle feeder, farmer, 7, democrat. St. MihieI. He was gassed in the
tax league head and two years ago Brady Masters, supervisor Dist 7, latter engagement and spent
an unsuccessful candidate for the republican. many: months in a French hos-
county board of supervisors, Mr. Both of the above men are well pitaI.
Goodhand now decides to try his known in the Arcadia vicinity, one "He leaves a widow. Myrtle
luck at th~ state representative's being a merchant and the other a Marie, two sons, Everett, Jr" and
job. • farmer. There 1.s a lot of compe- Charles Richard, of this city; his

P. J. Melia, state representative, titi~m for both party endorsements mother, Mrs. Anna Nelson and a
77th district, democrat. hI this district and the filing of sister, Mrs. Anna Hish, both of

A farm,er and .Insurance man, Messrs. B€llinger and Masters Ord, Nebr. '
Mr. Melia will make a strong bid makes the situation still more com- "Mr. Nelson was a member of
for the nomination against Mr. plex. Veterans of Foreign Wars, Dis-
Goodhand and Percy E. Doe, Ar- County Clerk Ign. Klima, jr., an- abled War Veterans and Of the
cadla. ' ' nounces receipt Saturday of the Elks lodge."

William Heuck, county treasurer, withdrawal of Burt Sell as a demo- ---------
democrat. , .' ' '," cratic candidate for supervisor in

r<)J11ler l'y deputy, CO\l~,ty ~reasur- Dist. 7. Injurie-s received in the
er l1uder lrl ..'rolell ,ll~t fo~ many Loup City riot are probably re
yeare general manager of the spol1Sible for Mr. Sell's withdrawal,
Farmers Grain & Supply company, as he will be in weakened health
Mr. Hauck is entirely qualified for for some time to come.

I.• ,
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Your Support Appreciated!

Reliance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson en
tertained Sunday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, Dr.
Lee Nay and W11l Misko,

lUIHH
Jlow About YOUI' IJghts'

One evening last week, noticing
that there were many tall lights
missing on the cars passing my
home, I began to count. I do not
recall now jU8t the figures, but
these are not tar from correct:

36-lights okay.
14-no tal1 lights.
6-1 headlight, no tal1 lights.
2-tall lights but no headlights.
1-wholly dark.
Monday night I took a tab and

kept accurate count:
43-okay.
19-2 head lights, no tall light.
2-1 headlight, no tal1 light.
2-tal1 light, no head lights.

HHHH
The situation in Germany I.

certainly serious. Objecting to
the opposition to hla regime, es
pecially among former 1eador. Of
bis Nazi followers, Hitler COIl!
menced last Saturday to' shoot
down In cold blood some of his
former foremost friends. At first
the shootings were reported to be
due to the victims "resisting" ar
rest, which no one believed. It Is
certain that a score or more are
dead and hundreds arrested. In
some cases the victims were hand
ed a revolver and told to choose
between suicide or the firing squad.
At this writing It Is not known
how serious the matter Is, for tho
news dispatches are evidently
censored. Vice Chancellor TOn
Papen, who openly crtuctsed the
Nazi methods some days ago. 13
forbidden to leave his apartments
and many of his close followers
are dead. There is red blood in
the German veins, but whether an
unorganized opposition ~an cope'
with the situation is not developed
Yet. ThE' world is holding its
breath in anxious suspense.

HIIIIH
A. R. i~i~(;llmans, candldate for

sheriff of Garfield county, was 111
town Monday wearing a brand new
shirt with an inscription on its
back which would indicate that he
would I1ke my ,vote. He would
surely have it if I lived in Gar
tield.

goes and making us dig up now,
he would get nowhere In the com
ing election. But by the simple
expedient Of making the future
generations do the paying (and
the cussing) he may succeed in
being reelected.

Solomon the wisest man? WeU
[ say not.

L. A. Zeleski
Standard 011 Service Station

at 15th and M Street ,lays:
"It sure helps when we know
that our customers couldn't
poaaibly find hi&her quality
gasoline than the Standard
Red CrownSuperluelwesell. "

20~

At the•• Standard 011Deale... and Stations

3 FINE MOTOR OILS

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales Company,Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

,

Polarine

IsoaYis"0": The motor oil that will not !\ludge. By keeping

out sludge it cuts oil ~n8uniptionto ,the Dllnimum , 25~t.

15~t,

STANDARD OIL ·SERVICE

WE HAVE IT!

-at no extra cost to,You

We have it here-this im.
proved Standard Red Crown
SuperCuel which Standard
Oil Refining Engineers have
let out another notch to give
extra, live. us.J>le

power. Drive in 161¢
and try it 2 caL

ANOl:HER FINE GASOLINE
Reliance: U rou want low price combined with 1 II-

quality and high mileage try Reliance ..,. 152 :..

i Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold on VALU E

--'-

1

-Mrs.E. t;. James Is spending a
few days ·dsitlng In David City.
Lincoln and other places. She ex
pects to be home" about July 10.

Catholics In (lel'uHWY resent the
!(OveJ"I!IIl:'n't's pr"(E-t\slon< to rille In
church as well RS ouUI,It"

Chall/·pllor IIitler is ealied by
(lNmans their 1·'lIehr<'r ("leader").

BIshop i\1C'lwhlS Hares. a/I,lrf'ss
Inl! j:',.OOO (1prman ('llth"lI('s lit IlII

"pen-l)il' IIlPl'tin~. tells thI'IlJ that
Chrl.~t Is thl'lr only ~'lI"hrer; t hltt
thp\' sh01l1/1 hl' led on1.v h.v h1m. not
Ilst~i, to "thf' fJ\lterlng w.lI'.ls of

'hllll'l1n h..ifl~r<." Thp p:lpaJ I1lln,·[o
!,al'tT'·"l:II ..,1 In thp ('('I'i'll!onles.

® 1,1"'" r"I'A tl1r.t'~ R~ Ilf1lrate. Tnc.
. "-"T·.;;: .... dre -

NEWS, NOTE AND
COMMENT'

By W. W. HASKELL

Solomon and Rocserelt,
Once upon a time some 28 cen

turies ago, there was a great dic
tator, only at that time the rulers
preferred to bo called kings, that
being a much more popular title
and the title of dictator had not
been invented then. This king in
herit~d from his most U1ustrious
father a comparatively great king
dom, which was really great In
some respects when the founder
of the dY'llasty died, and was made
more splendid by the second of
the dynasty, who is nominated by
divine writ as the wisest of men,

11.1~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~ Perhaps he was the wisest man

I
of his time or of the centuries be-

~ fore. Anyway, he said a lot of
- wise-sounding things and did a lot
- of wise things, but he also said

and did a few things which dll
not seem so wise now.

I might as well be frank and
admit that I am about to set up a

_ I contender for this championship
-" 1of all the wise. In order to avoid

a contest with the preachers I call
.--: attention to the fact that the Bible
~ i was written many centuries ago----I by men who had no reason to

know who was coming into power
in 1933.

I In comparing Solomon and
}<'rankl1n D. Roosevelt, I shall
pass over a lot of trivial things
such as that Solomon had 700
wives and 300 lady friends, while
Roosevelt has but one. Let this
pass and come to the question of
a successor, which concerned Sol
omon and is now concerning
Roosevelt. With Solo m 0 n the
question of a sucessor was far re
moved, for there were no elec
tions to bother with in his day,

money enough. Mr. lIIaurlce Allard. so he set about making a great
who has made himself presldeut of name for ·himself at the expense
the "Nature's Recreatlve assocla of his subjects. And he did a
tlon," Intends to take 8 hundred pretty good job of it. He bu1lt a

great church and a lot of other
and sixt~ nu.Ilsts to lovely vannn ext r a vag ant and unneccessars
Vanna island In the South seas. It things to keep the workmen busy.
wlll cost p,l('h nudist '1.000 to go but what a simp he was: he made
there, aCIlI. for the sake of peace. his people pay for it as he went
they. must all he married and take along. The result was that the
their wlves- 'taxes were high-at least the tax-

'payers thoueht they were, high.
though the taxes amounted to only

At a n'('I'I,t sale of old colns, a few mlllion dollars in forty
sorueho.Iy p'::d $100 for a "bras!' years. Had Solomon been as wise
dollar," o~ ~he time of Frankl!n. as Roosevelt he, would have Issued
that di·llar having stamped on It the promises to pay and let future
words, "Mind your business." Igenerations pay the bUI. But he

If that dollar could make this was not wise enough for that and
country take that advice, It would as a result he ne~rly kept his son
be cheap at $1()() ()()() 000. l<'alling to from becoming king and ~id lose

• 1 ." . for his son most of his klngdom,
nunu our busluess has cost tl:Je all because he squandered a few I •••••••••• .,. •••••••••••• ,

L'nlted State'S Ulnny tens of bltllons, 'mUl1ons in forty years, and made I' V F
and wll] cost more In the future. ! hls subjects pay tor it on the spot. OTE OR-- I Now see how a modern poh- Harry J. McBeth

In Chinn, bll{ country with the tlclan handles the q~estlon. of a .
hl""f'st IIOllUlll t lou thlnzs are done success. Roo s eve 1t in fIfteen Repubhcan

"".. ,~ m th h u the government fin '8 hlg WIl\' In I,'uklpn province on s as r n . or
. . In debt seventeen bllhon dollars ,

nine .\"olln.g Chinese girls, f~()ru thlr and has two and a half years yet CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
te(,l~ to nllleleen. all sllf'ff'f1ng from to go on with this spending for no
nnrequlted love. tfed thelllseh'es other real purpose but to be re
together. jumped Into the river; all elected.
werE- drownN1. If Roosevelt were paying as he ••••••••••••••••••••••••

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

u' nudist foolishness last long
enough, and too.1isq nudists have

In New York, a chauffeur asked
bi8 boss to find a job for the chauf
feur's brother. A job was found at
$25 a week driving a truck. The
jobless brother said Indignantly:

"What I Drive a truck tor $25 a
week when I can get $15 a week
from the government for doing
notblng? No, thank you."

That can last a long time tf the
government is wl1ling to print the
money. It l)1a, last not quite 80
long, but several years, If the gov
ernment continues its present asi
nine course of lnftaUng with bonds,
doubling Its debt by payment of in
terest.

Two Fine Grandmothers
Biting the Third Rail
Wedell, a Good Flyer
Fighting Language

Presldent Roosevelt's mother had
tea with Queen ~Iar>, at Bucking
ham palace, served In the queen's
private apartments, that few Amer
lean women hare seen. Nobody
knows what was said fly the two
most estlmable grandmothers.

No doubt Mrs, Roosevelt told
Queen Marya great deal about "the
most wonderful son In the world,"
Franklln Delano. lIfrs. Roosevelt
might have said fruly to the wife
of the British king and emperor.
"My son has nIOre power, and uses
more power, than any ruler on
earth, not exceptins--)"Our fine hus"
band, King George."

~Ioscow newspapers accuse Japan
or arousing hntred against Russia,
mE-litlonlng an· anU-Sovlet film
,~nlled "The Supreme W1l1," dls
phl)"ed in Japanese theaters, The
picture shows Russian airplanes at
tacking 'l'ok)"o, and menUons the
tact that 100,000 Japanese k11led In
the Russo-Japanese war "have not
been sufficiently avenged." The 1m,
portant RussIan newspaper Pravda
says: "Japanese imperialism does
not hesftate to use dIrty methods
to slander the Soviet Union."

That is fighting language.

The death Qf James Wedell, a IIy,
er who held the wQrld's record for C f
t1j'lng, means a serious loss to this are 0
,·ounlry. When only a boy, Wedell The County Board,
hought an old, hroken-down planf'
sold as junk, re11alred It, ftew to Ord, Nebr.
trUlY headquarters seeking a chance North Loup, Nebr.
to fight and fiy In France, Told Dear JaKe: .
'You can't possibly IIy, because you That article in the paper last
ha'"e only one eJ'e," he replied. w{!~k lambasting us republicans
"Why can't I? How do you sup. and lauding the democrats tweek
poso I gQt hel'e?" ed my curiosity. It was signed as

He was an airplane designer of A. }<': The person whom I thought
real genius, a skillful builder, as Iat. first was the author has the
well as one of the reatest pIlots in illlUals of W. M. By no combina-

. g tions, backward or forward could
the world. Hl~ land plane record I make A. }<'. apply to her. Finally
was 300 miles an hour, and when I decided that It was Amel Foth.
he died he was working on a ma- I couldn't believe that Amel would
.'hlne with which he hoped to win say ·such things about us noble re
the London-to-Melbourne race next publicans but strange things will
October. happen occasionally. That being

settled in my mind, I was informed
by the frau that Amel spelt his
name Em11. EmU being disposed
of I then concluded that It must
be Anual Frazer who wrote the
treatise.

[ am sorry that it was not I in
stead of Haskell who was in on
the argument. It looked like An
ual had a little the edge. First
man has no chance. H8.8kell
might stage a comeback. At that
it looks like the loafer in the 011
station was about right. He said
that the Lord must be on the side
of the republicans because when
Hoover was president we at least
had some rain.

Frank Kucera says, "All of my
Ufe I have heard my fathe.r tell
about 'the drouth in '94. Now we
have a etory that beats that to tell
our kids." '

The new telephone directory is
out. There sooms to be a dearth
of advertisers, except for the un
dertakers. Three of them are ask
Ing us for our trade. Perhaps
they think that there wllI be a Ipt
of busineas the coming year.
Starvation perhaps. But as far
lIB I am concerned, if I starve there
wUl be no money left for the un
dertakers. Jake, would you ar
range for the counly to pay them
If worse comes to worse? Then
there are the wife and kids. WelI,
probably I'll last the longest, I'm
the biggest.

Hoping for t~e best,
Geo. G

On the «'ar ltockaway branch of
the Long Island railroad, passen
gel's saw a small dog touch the
highly charged "third rail" lind
rise J"elping Into the air. Indig
nant, the dog rushed back at till'
rail, biting It. More yelping. A
third time the dog returned to the
attack. Even a thIrd shock did
not kill, and he went elsewhere.

As the small' dog trefited the
thIrd rllll so "c!rll!zed" nations
treat the hIghly chal'ged wa'r dan
ger. But, unfortunately, they don"
know enough to stay awliyafter
three times. Half the nations In
EUI'ope, and some In Asia, may bp
back biting that same old third war
rail In a short time.

He Does a Thoroug~ Job of It
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II-U. a. Rainbow D1v1alOQ
ItOPi German 4rive,ltll

I~The .~art 01 the bloodr
French Ravolutlon, uti

.....-----

•~._ ~ 12-Jo.lah Wad.wood, 1Klte4
pottery maker.born 1130..

II-Maud. Adama makeshit
~ ~: In10Th. Little Wniatet,"
:.kJZ:. ItOS.

Itfr},. ..riO-The firat auamboat
~ re.chee Chlc.,o·a bar·

. . bot,leU

~ It-John Quincy Adami. th.
trJ' ·M, Gth PreaIdeat, born 1717.

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler
ika. One dose cleans out poisons
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Ed F. -Beranek, Drug
gist.

Mrs. Noha.
Icebox Prune Pudding. .

Pile Suffering
- Ended at Last

To thousands of sufferers from
the pain of Piles, Thornton &
Minor Pile Ointment has brought
quick relief. This Private Formula
Prescription has boon developed
through 66 years' experience at
the world's oldest and largest rec
tal institution. Only r e c '6 n t 1y
available for home' use. Try a
package on a Money-Back Guaran
tee, Two sizes, 60c and $1.00.
}<'or sale at McLalr-SorQJ)sen Drug
Co.

Elsie J. A. Noha, Ord.
l'oolproot Dumplings.

Beat together until light one ~gg,

one tablespoon nice juicy sour
mUk, add carefully to three-fourths
cup flour which has been sifted,
one and one-half teaspoons baking 1
powder, one-fourth teaspoon l$alt.
Drop in bol11ng liquid. This makes I
sl, nice large dumplings, Ught as I
down. T,hls recipe has been ~ed I
one hundred years and found to be i

excellent,

r

nl. p.per I. reprllented for ".nerll
.dvertl.lnll by the

Nebraak. Prell Auoelatlon
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Ord, Valley County, ~ebraska I COL-YUM, YUMI
H.~ D. LEGGETT - - • • PUBISIIER 1 .
E. C. LEGGETT ••• _ •• EDITOR It £s such wUting weather, cooks

J M F · surely do not want to spend any
H, • CBETII.···· OREl\UN unnecessary hours Jn the kitchen.
.. Entered at the PostoWce at Ord, Nearly every woman has a tew hot
Nebraska, .as Second Class Mall weather shortcuts she has found
Matter Under Act of March 3 1879. helpful to reUeve her of some of
-;::;;:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;:::::::::;;:;;'::;;::; the burden of hot weather cooking.
I I, myself am very fond of keep-

ing In my ice box, ready for use
quickly: maronnalse, boiled pota
toes, hard cooked eggs, tomatoes,

193 4 lettuce, a can or two of easy-to-use
meat, tuna, etc, Then there are
fruits, the gelatine dishes, or ice
cream. And don't forget to fall
back, quite often, on one-dish
meals or sandwiches, cold lunches,
etc.

What do you do In this Une?
Please write the Quiz,-------------1 Cl'fstalllzed Popcorn. - I

Put one tablespoon butter, three
tablespoons water and one cup
sugar Into a saucepan and heat
slllwly. When candied, stir in as
much popcorn as It wllI take.
Stir well and make into cakes or
sheets.

e "

.[·M;o;~..c:.i~~;I~··1

. BT II. D. LEGGETT

; .
(Continued from page 1).

that there woulEl be about 1500 feet
of lumber In the thirty logs and he
said there were at least as many
more eleee e-nough inshore 60 he
could get them. He goes into the
lake with a canthook and Ioosens
the log, floats it up and snakes It
out on shore with an Iron cable
and mule team. The water and
mud where he gets the logs is not
more than three or four feet deep.
He says there are many in deeper
water where he is not able to get
them. For years we have fished
around the old deadhead in Upper
Cullen. lot must be a log at least
16 feet long and Is nearly 2 feet
through and stands on end in the Then cook and mash two I ~ _•••]
lab the bottom end In the mud. prunes and also add one pound ,
It is'-a good Pla.ce to fish around it. chopped walnuts, one pound of II When You And I

":\"_," Mr. Luther has also got another crushed van11la waters, Let stand i I W Y
enterarise started. The soli here over night in Icebox and serve with I ere opng
18 poor sand and only when there Whipped cream, Makes a large I I Maggie

\ . \ is a large amount of rain, can any- amount of pudding and Is very II
thing 00 raised on It. He dredged rich. &.- _ .
a lot of the sUme, muck consisting Mrs. Alfred ~. Wiegardt. 25 Years Ago ThIs Week.
of rotted vegetation and mud out Banana Nut Call(\, I As the result of a new law, the
of the lake and spread it on a sec- Cream together thoroughly one .Burllngton added a brakeman to
tton of his garden and had double and one-half cups brown sugar.: the passenger traIn on the Ord
the crop he did in the balance of one-half cup butter, add one cup Ibranch. For years Doc Hanna, an
the garden. So now he plans on sieved banana pulp, three well- engineer and a fireman operated
covering his garden with about 3 beaten eggs. Dissolve one tea-I the train alone.
Inches of the mud, then plowing It spoon soda In one-fourth cup sour I Tom Trindlesurprlsed his
under and putting another Uke mllk. Add one and one-half c~ps, friends by returning to Ord with a
amount on and he thinks he wllI sifted flour, one teaspoon baking , wife, who formerly was a Mrs.
have a wonderful garden. I think powder, one-half teaspoon salt, ;Chrlsfy of CorrectlonvllIe, ta,
Jw would, too, but he w1ll never do then the sour mllk and soda, and I' While standing in front of a ho
U. There w1ll be a lot of hard lastly one cup chopped nuts. tel In Burwell, Sleet Yarnell was

- work about it' and it w1ll take a lot Mrs. }<. A. Kinmont, Hunt-, struck by a drunken tough and
of time. ington Park, Calif. knocked through the hotel win-

f d Cracker PIe. 'dow, which hurt him so severely
Bert Hof master, when he live One cup rolled c-rackers, added he was unable to follow the barber

here, talked about gigging some t t btl
bl h 0 wo ea en eggs, one cup sugar, trade in Ord. The other barber Insort of power pump g enoug to I h If

pump that mud out of the lake into 0!1e cup lUO asses, one- a cup I' the Yarnell shop, Charlle LewIs,
ta k t k d II It t th f vinegar, one-half cup butter,. one had been laid up with a dialocated

n ,rue s an se ' 0 e ar- teaspoon each of cinnamon, cloves shoulder; which put the shop In
mers to spread on their land. It and nutmeg. Raisin,s may be add- bad shape. .
~e~fs dr~~ ~~~y ;~Jn t~eg;~~ ed if you wish. This makes two Sheriff Sutton was quite badly
cro""'. Where the ol,d logway was, pies. hurt when his team became fright-

yu Mrs. James Ruzicka. d t bbi bei h ed band the mud and water 4 feet deep, ene a a ra t ng c as y a
two feet are rich, black mud. Un- dog and raIl away.
der that It is as nice a sandy and .;..;..;..;..;..:-.:-.;..;.+-:--:••:--:-++.;.+.:.-:.+.:..:-.:- Frank Lloyd had purchased 900
grav~lIy bottom ·as one c6uld want. acres near Edmiston, Canada. ~ear

I see by the Iree-News todllY qrS h' where Fred Harris, Steve Brace
(the yesterday morning paper) omet In

J
and other former Valley county

that word has been received that fam1l1es were living.
our irrigation project was turned Dlf'FEREnT Schwaner Bros. contracted to
dowll d,efinitely. The power people'" .. sell their business to Anton Cer-
seem to be as ,strong as ever. nik and Joe Adamek, and were
They got their project at Columbus +++.;..:-.:••:-.:--:-.:--:-+++++-:-++++-:..:-+ planning to move to west Nebras-
through and didn't want any, com- The Albert Volf famlly were ka.
petition. Oh, weU, I am glad if it amused recently by their young 20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
!las finally been settled even if It son's remarks. It seems that Mrs. WIII Clark and two chil-
ls settled wrong. I st1ll beUeve someone gave little Junior fifty I' dren were run over by a car driv
that some way wlll be found to cents which was the most money en by W. E. Dunning but fortun
llook us up with a great improve- he had ever possessed in on6 plec·e. 'ately were only bruised. The ac
Itlent ,system, Uke the Tennessee Said Junior: "This is the biggest Ieldent <><:curred on the First Na
Valley project and that, eventually, ten cents somebody ever gave me" tional bank corner.
the North Loup VaUey w1l1 be Ir- . -000- Ords 4th of July celebration was
rigated and will be supplied with A smaU Ord boy was hushed by a hummer. Both rallroads ran
power for the' farmers as well as his mother recently or so she special trains into Ord and hun
the towns diNet from the steady thout;ht, by the statement: "Oh, dreds of cars and buggies came
and endless flow of the North Loup )-Ou don't understand, dear. You also. .
river. I may not see It. senator don't knowanyth1nga~out this Friends of John WaU were urg-
Norris ha.s thl) vision to get It done kind of pony we're talking about." ing him to me for state sena,tor.
and may be able to work it out yet The little feUer replied, quick as Because of the death of his wife,
and if not some other man with a wink: "Oh, )"OU mean a pony of John Ceplechaannounced his in-
equa,l visIon and ,ability and hon- beer?" tentIon of withdrawing as a candi-
asty will come up and do It. -000- date for governor.

Mr. Haskell may be right In say- Isn't the ivy on the north side Again the Ord baU. team was de-
fng that I helped elect Roosevelt, of the place of business of Messrs. Ceated, thIs time by Scotia by the
but I didn't vote for him. [voted Sowl and Blessing just beautiful? score of 6 to 1. Ord had Its poor
for Hoover against my best judg- Because there isn't much ivy cling- est ball team in many years.
ment or from force of habit per- Ing to brick walls In this part of i Because July 4th was the natal
haps. I have always voted a mix- the country, It is especially attrac- day of Emmett C0111ns, Mrs. Royal
ed ticket, voting for the man that tive. /, Balley and the baby in the Soren
I thought was the best for the It Is just as much fun to see the sen family, the D. D. O. club staged
place. I wa.s disgusted with Hoov- breezes wander through this green a big birthday picnic on this day.
er and more with the advisors that Ivy as it is to watch gentle winds
seemed to control hlm,always, ap- wander acrosS the top of a wheat
parently in the interest of the big field when wheat Is golden. And
and rich. lam getting pretty well I think that is almost hypnotizing,
disgusted with a lot of the advisors it .seems so uncanny, so charmIng.
of Roosevelt. I believe, with Mr. But \finds wandering across
Hearst, that the sti<;cessful busl- Valley county wheat· fielda this
ness men and farmers of the coun- y·ear aren't wandering across
try, would be better advlsol"s than much, are they? Probably won
the college theorists. Most any- dering where the wheat Is, instead.
thing ca.n be worked out success- -000-,-
fully by theory but many times Mr. Bixby of revered fame, who
theory don't work out In actual, has for unnumbered years written
every-day practice. I beHeve that "Daily Drift" in the Stat& Journal,
fs the trouble now. I know Roose- 18 quite a little way behind with
velt is hones-t and sincere; he his work, or ,so I deduce from a
'Would give -anything to bring about paragraph In his column last
general business prosperity and Thursday or Friday, in which he
he is doing the best he can and all quotes Mr. W. W. Haskell on
he can, to do that very thing. I something or other and finishes by
have tried to cooperate and help slating that Mr, Haskell is a good
lI-or~ it out but I am fearful that editor.
it is going to be a long time before Mr. Haskell Is and has been tor
we see the prooperity that has been &0 metime, chiefly editor of a job
around the corner so long. [am shop, Mr, Bixby.
not in favor of tearing loose and -000-
accusing the presidoot of being a If Nick dldn;t do anything else,
crook; I do beUeve· that a great he provided local gossipers with a
majority of our officials, who are red hot new topic for days and
eitize-ns like we are, are honest. day~, thus enabling them to let
I don't want to 8'ee a congress some Ord characters take a badly
elected that will hamper the pres- needed rest.
ident as Hoover was hampered ---------
durin'g his last two' years in the
white house. But I also believe
th~re is going to be a wonderful
shakeup among democratic offi
cials at the next election, this ~Il,
unless the trults of successful
management begin to drop pretty
soon. There is too much delay!
too much red tape to be unwound,
in every governmeJlt effort. In
other words it takea too long to do
nothing. Take our project. It
could just lIB well have !?een de
cided three or four montha ago.
The saving to all of us flnancial1y
would have been great.

H. D. Leggett.
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-Clarence Davis and E. 0,
James left )fondav for Sidney and
other places in Nebraska. .

-Mrs. Inn Edwards came from
Grand Island Tbursday and is vis
iUng her daughter, Mrs. Call Sor
ensen and family.

-Jim Bradt of Colome, S. D.,
was in or4 Sunday and Monday.
H~ is a brother of Arcble Bradt
and Madams Hattie BaIrd ano
Harvey Parks.

Take.s only a few moments to pre-·
pare this most delicious of

summer des~rts.

4 Jacks, It. or dark, can 45c
Blue Ribbon, It or dk 55e, .

Tall 6
Oan . C

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

Malt
BAKING SODA, Betty Ann, large pkg., 2 for . l5c
LYE, Betty Ann, high quality, reg. size cans, 3 for-. 25c

BETrY ANN

CANN,ED MILK

........~ .
Betty Ann

Gelatine Dessert

Featuring tempting foods for jaded appetites that YOU
and YOU can afford to pay.

Fresh Fruits, Vegebablea
LEMO~S, real juicy Calif. Sunkist, doz~n .29c

ORANGES, thin skinned Calif. Sunkist, dozen .__19c
CABBAGE, real solid green heads, Pound .k
CARROTS, large bunches, Calif. Green Top, 2 bunches ge
NEW POTATOES, strictly No.1, less waste, 10 lbs.. 23e

ORANGE SLICES, 1110st delicious candy:Lb. 10c
SCHALL'S BIG JUICY LEMON DROPS, Lb. 18c

................•.......•.......•••.••.•••••
Thomp~oll & Taylor Each Bottle :Makes 40 Pints

COFFEE

THE
FOOD· CENTER

......................... ~ .

Mid-Summer
Grocery.Sale.

Near Gallon Fruits
All bearing the famous BETTY ANN LABEL

APRICOTS, Calif. quality, No. 10 can..-.-- __:_~ . A9c

APRICOTS, Calif. heavy syrup, 1110St exceptional
, value, No. 10 can. . . . . .59c

CIIE.RRlES, Royal Aim, pitted, be sure to buy this
Item, No. 10 can.. . . .49c

SLICED }JEACIIES, solid, real heavy pack, No. 10 can 45c
BLACKBERRIES, practically no juice, all solid .

berrIes, No, 10 calL --_Age

APP~~S, they app.ear to be fresh apples, almoet no,
Jwce, ycry solId pack, No. 10 calL__. .. Age

Root Beer Extract Z Bottles__ ZSe

In Our Meat Dept.
MEAT LOAF, with macaroni and cheese~ ready to

serve, Lb. - 1&

MEAT LOAF, with pickle and pimento, ready to
serve, Lb. : . .. . 18c

BEEF HEARTS, select quality, bake with d~~~i~~~ib---7e
SUMM~RSAUSAGE, always nce to haye a supply, Lb. 15c
MINC.ED HAM, so-called, half or whole piece or
, slIced, Lb. " ------------- 13c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••.•.•••..•...•.......••...........••..•••
KOOL-ADE, just add eugar and cold water, one pka

makcs 10 large.. glasses ._. ~ 5c

COCOA Famous Betty Ann Bral1d

Giant 2 lb. can ' 25c
~ Lb. can .. ~ , 9c

PINK S~LMON, fancy grade, tall can, for your" .
evenmg meal, no cooking, 2 cans- · ._. .25c

PORK & BEANS, eliminate cooking over hot ~tove
2 giant cans. ...__ .,._. . . ._--.- -' 1ge

STRING BEANS that are stringless, No.2 size cans
2 for 19c; 6 for--- ·

c
----- 55c

CORN, an extra standard grade, No.2 size cans '
- 2 for 19c; 6 fOL L __. ---- . ._------55c

PREPARED MUSTARD, quart jars, Betty AnlL_2 for 25c
Pure STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, giant jar, 41bs net 57c
FIG BAR COOKIES, Lb. : 10e

GINGER SNAPS, kids faYorite, Lb.---.. ~_,-------.-.--------9c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Betty Ann, vaCUUlll, Lb. can " .25c
Old 1'rusty, Lb. pkg , 28c

Five Lb. Cloth Bag $1.35
Buy either brand, no greater Coffee value anywhere.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta and Misses Martha Mae. and
Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. MarioD
Cushing and Robert and Miss Mar
Ion Grace, Mrs. C. O. SheIlard and
Son Charles and some out Of town
gu~sts. Charles Cornell and
daughter, Miss Marguerite of Lin
coln and Miss Mary AnnabelWll
IIams of ~t. Paul made up a pic
nic party Sunday evening and en
Joyed their dinner in the Ord park.

-Mrs. M. Flynn was 1ll and un
der Dr. F. A. Barta's care for ~ tew
days. She was improved Satur
day. Her daughter, Mrs. Carl Oli
ver of Olean stayed with Mrs.
Flynn Thursday night.

-Will Nelson, who Is a demo
cratto candI4ate (or sheriff, is
carryIng hIs right arm in a sling
these days, the result of an attack
of blood poInsoning.

-Miss Geraldine Finke, of Sioux
Falls, S. D., arrived Sunday eve
nIng for a visit with her friend,
MIss Mabel Misko. Miss Finke is
a former Ord teacher.

-.el\ess Chinn of North Loup
has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Gell of Gerlng, Nebr.

-Miss Ella Mae .Sershen of
North Loup, daughter of John ser-I
shen of Ord, Is with the University
of Tours on a two months travel
study of America. She wlll visit
by bus 10,000 miles of the United
States and Canada, while taking a
regular college course.

-Frank Andersen spent a few
days, at home. Mrs. Andersen
stayed with relatives In 'Lincoln.
Frank returned to Lincoln Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason of
Garfield county were in Ord Mon
day. The corn crop and pasture
are fairly good. Mrs. Mason claims
she has not had very gOOd luck
with' her little chicks thIs sum
mer. However she has' several
nice turkeys.

-Yesterday Miss Dorothy Row
bal went to Grand Island. She
was joined there by Misses Mar
garet Holmes, Lucy Rowbal and
Inez Swain. They are attending
Bummer school In Kearney and
all went to the Island to spend
the 4th of July with frlends.
~Sunday Charley Cornell and

daughter MIss Marguerite of Lin
coln and Miss Mary Annabel Wil
llams of St. ,Paul came to Ord and
the young ladies are guests In the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller.
Mr. Cornell was a guest In the
Mll1er home untll Monday when
he returned to Lincoln, '
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

DavIs and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogel
tanz drove to Grand Island. They
spent a few hours with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude A. Davis.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Round,
Fred Kuehl and Mrs. J. H. Hol
llngshead drove to Arcadia Sunday
and attended the funeral of a
friend.
~Anton Zalu<lof BurwelI was

in Ord for a short time Monday.
-Miss Carlota 'Davis of Grand

Island, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Davis, left Sun<lay for a
short visit In Pasadena Calif.,
with her uncle, Rolland Smith and
family. Miss Davis Is employed
with the central Power company.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hansen were hosts to the Get-To
gether club with all members In
attendancE!'. The club members
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J.Beehrle, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Anderson.

-Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert
of Burwell passed through Ord
last Wednesday. They were on
the way to Nemaha county where
they are to visit Mrs. Rose's sister,
Mrs. Vesta Snyder. The latter
and Mrs. Rose are the only daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Tom WIl
l1ams.

-Most of the members of the
Tuesday Evening Bridge club are
spending a few days this week at
Long Pine, Nebr. Those planning
to go were Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. George Work,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Capron and
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllllken.

-Miss Dorotby Anderson, who
has been visiting her aunt and
uncle Miss Gertrude and Charley
Hawkins left Sunday for htr home
In Paxton. She went as far as
North Platte with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanl!!y McLain. Her father, DIck
Anderson met her there.

-Mr. an<l Mrs. Lind Nelson and
little daughter of North Loup were
in Ord Monday vIsiting the Joe
Rowbal and Jim Larsen famlllel:>.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worden and
famlly are soon movIng to Grand
Island where they will have a gro
cery store.

-Sunday Mrs. John Viner and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Urban and Tlll1~

and Irene Urban drove to Grand
Island to see Mrs. Charley Urban
who is a patient in the St. Francis
hospital. The latter Is recovering
nIcely from an operation.
~Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Free

man of Arcadia were in Ord Fri
day. The former was looking for
a place where he could drive his
cattle to pasture. He located a
place near Burwell. Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman were call1ng upon thE.fr
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WH
Ilams.

-Mrs. Carl. Schmidt has been
III for a couple Of weeks. She Is
Improved this week. '

-Raymond Abernethy of Lin
coln vIsited his people Saturday
and Sunday. He came here fran.
A11Iance, where he had been on
business affaIrs. He stopped for
a short time with his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. He
spent the Ume with his people
near JoInt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Gaylord
and baby of Arcadia were 'spend
Ing most of last week with Mr.
Gaylord's mother, Mrs. Henry
«'ales. Henry has been ill for sev
eral weeks and his condition does
not improve. ,

-{Jarol MUler of Garfield coun
ty was in Ord last Wednesday
and agaIn Frldav.

-Sunqay Victor Hall came from
Holdrege and spent the day with
Mrs. Hall's people, Mr. and Mrs.
James MIsko. Mrs. Hall and little
daughter accompanied him home.
They had been here for two
weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer
rIs and family enjoyed a picnio
dInner Sunday at Plbel lake.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Mutter of Newton, Kas., werll
visItIng in Ord last Wednel\day.
Riehard and Mrs. Mutter have rlo"
turned to Newton.
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-Today there wlll be a ltitten- -carl Anderson sIlent Saturday
ball game at th~ Ord park. Th~ with Wssi,ster, Mrs. Frank QlJ-rk.
Cote-afield ladies team will play the -Frank Tedrow writ~ his mo
ladies team in Ord. Game will be
called at 8 p.m. Th~ Cotes!1eld ther that he will SOOll return home.
men will also play tbe Old men's He ha.s been in Denver (or a
kittenball team. couple o( weeks.

-Mrs. Lucille P~tty o( Kansas -Mlsll Wilma Slavicek went to
City arrived last Wednesday. Her Burwell Friday and is spending a
I¥lrents, Mr. and Ml'8. C. A. Hager, we.ek with her uncle Oarrol MUler
went to Grand Island to meet her. and family.
Mrs. P~tty Is ~njoylng her vaoaUon -M1"8.Ch.arley SUchler writes
and wUl be at home during the (rom Nettleton, Mo., to say that
month of July. everybody Is well pleased with

-Ladles o( the G. A. R. will hold crop prospects there. There has
their regular meeting In the Legion been plenty of rain and corn
hall July H. standa over knee high. Sh~ was

-On June 30 Dr. Chauncey busy picking and canning berries.
Hager finished his Interne work in They had Just finished eating the
th~ St. Francis, Jersey City hos-llast of a .O.pound catfi,sh. Mrs.
pltal. He went to New York City SUehler said nothing about when
and at once entered upon hLs du- she and Charley were coming
ties as a physician in the Bellevue home.
hospital. ThLs is one of the larg- -W. A. Anderson of Burwell
est hospitals in the United States was 'able last Wednesday to leave
and Dr. Hager will be located there the Grand Island St. Francis hos
permanently. pital and go to his own home Mr

-The Christian Iadtes tea last Anderson is oounty clerk of' Gar~
Tuesday afternoon was a very I!1el<l county.
pleasant affair. It was a birthday -Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. W.
tea and there was a special table McGinnis was hostess to the Ever
for those ladles who were having Busy kensington. Mrs. Will Me
blrth~aYB last month. Lain was a guest. The latter was

---,1' or many months J. E. Tolen a former member o( the club.
has been confined to hIs bed. His -Friday Mra. S. G. Allen and
many Ord friends can sympathize son Junior left for their home In
with Wm and several there are Stanton after a weeks stay with
who call upon hIm and try to cheer the tormers mother, Mrs. Mary
Wm durlng these hot summer Beran.
months. -Thursday afternoon Mrs. Gould

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich Flagg was hostess to the So and
had been vIsiting In Arnol<l for Sew club. MIss Mildred Staple of
several days. Tl1ey came back to Omaha and Miss Margaret Petty
Ord and then went to North Loup. were guests.

---iA. N. Orcutt ts slowly Improv- -<Mrs. Emil Coufal of Cotesfleld
Ing from a severe Illness. H~ has attended a meeting of the FaIrmont
been able to come down town for Creamery company last wednesday
a short time. evening. The m~etlng was held In

-Mrs. W. E. Kas,sler, Mrs. Carll the CitY}:lall. Mrs. CoUfal is man
Holm and Mrs. Ag.nes Clausen w1ll

1

ager of the creamery In Co.toofleld.
be hostesses at the next meeting She Is a sIster of Ed Michalek of
of the Degree of Honor. Onl.

-Mrs. David Wlgent was hostessI -l\lr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt came
to the U. B. Aid meeting last Wed- from Burwell Sunday and stayed
nesday. Ther~ was a good at- all night with th~ latters grand
tendanoo and a nice luncheon. I mother, Mrs. Florence Chapman

-Thursday James 0111s made a i returning Monday to Burwell:
buslnas,s trip to Omaha. He was Miss VirgInia VanDecar took them
accompanied by Mr. and MIS. R. L. home by auto.
Staple of Omaha, who had been -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
vIsiting hea-e for over a week with berger and MI,ss Grace Tolen spent
their daughter, Mrs. E. H. Petty the 4th of July In Ord with the
and famUy. M.tsB MUdred Staple \Iatters sIster, Mrs. Margaret Mc
who had accompanIed her parents Gregor and theIr father, J. E. To-
to Ord stayed for a longer vIsit. lien.

-Thursday evening two car -Rev. and Mrs. MearI C. Smith
loads of young people drove to the and daughter and Mrs. Smiths mo
country 'home of Mr. and M,rs. H. ther, Mrs. Caldwell went to LIn
H. Hahn and Miss Wilma Slavicek coin. Rev. Smith wa.s away over
and enjoyeq a picnic. Those to go Sunday and there were no Ilreach
from here wer~ MlSises Beulah Mc- Ing servIces in the church that day
Ginnls, Frances Petersen, Lorraine -Mrs. Leo Gerharz, who had
Haas, Eleanor ,Keep ,and Rodney been spending a week with her
S~ltz, ~allen Pierce, Kenneth Mc- sister, Mrs. Joe Puncochar, left
Gmnis, Joe Cupl and Charles' ThUrsday for her home in Grand
Shepard. These young peoIlle had IIsland.
such a good time they ,are planning ·-Joe Puncochar and orchestra
on goIng agaIn soon. played yooterday for a few hours

--(}ues,ts Thu'l'Sday evening in fora picnic group at Clement's
th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Kli- grove. In the evening they played
rna were 1.'. W. Sandy and daugh- for the Catholic people In Elyria.
ters Maunne and Marjory. They They will play for a dance In Far
were on the way to Gretna. Nebr., well on July 8.
from South Dakota. Mr. Sandy Is -Members of the Jolliate club
a brother-In-Iaw of MIl'S. Klima. and ,their husbands were guests on

-Dr. Bertha Dennis Schuler and July 4th in the home of Mr. and
husband have engaged rooms for Mrs. Lester Norton, Elyria.
hOl,1sekeeplng on the upstairs floor -Mr. and Mrs. John L. Andersen
of Miss Anna Marks' property near drove to Lincoln Monday evening
the square. They have leased the taking their little daughter Bar~

I
Blessing building, south of the post- bara to consult an orthopedic s,p.e
office for an office. clalls,t. They returned hQme yes

-Mrs. Hattie Potter, who is terday.
staying in Onlthis ,summer, has a -Mrs. Charles Urban underwent
room In the home of Mr. and Mrs. an operaJ.lon for appendicitis Frl-
Ellery Bohannon. day at the St; I<Tancls hospital,

-Doyle 'and Floyd Hiner have Grand Island. She was taken
been spending a few days with ther~ by Dr. J. G. KrumJ.
their sister, Mrs. Robert Bevier of -Elno Strong and Max Demund
Sootla. have returned after a few days

--f1'he Presbyterian Auxlllary, spent at SWan lake.
made .uP of the Aid Society, Home -I<"riday Mrs. Joe Prince return
Art .and Missionary Boclety, are ed home from Denver. Mr. Prince
meetmg this afternoon In the base- went to Grand Island to meet her.
ment of the church. Their grandson, Allen Murray, is

-Mrs. W. E. Carlton Is asking improving, butsUll In the hospital.
for shoes, clothing, eats and a cook He has been quite m.
&tove and anything you can spare -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg,
to use in, the relief work. who .ar~ holding Pentecostal ser-

-There was a large attendance vices In Ma€o.n City wer~ re<:ently
last Wednesday afternoon at the In North Loup and Ord.
catholic ladles meeting In the -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HaIlock
church basement. Madams John and chlldren of Rosevale were In
Kokes and John Blaha served. Ord Sunday to see Mrs. Hallock's

.-Mrs. W. E. Carlton and Miss mother, }frs. D. B. Smith.
VIvian Frederick spent most of the -Burr Beck of ScoUa has pnr
time from last Tuesday unUi }<'ri- chased the interest of his brother
day looklng after relief work in Walter In the Beck Pleasure Par
Elyria, North Loup and Arcadia. lor. Burr plans to remodel the In-

-La.st Wednesday Mr. and Mr.s. (erior of the building.
J. L. Scott and cWldren of Greeley -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover
were svending the evening with have received word that their
Mrs. Mamie Weare. Sunday the youngest daughter Miss Alma
Scott family were dinn~r gu~{s in Glover, graduated 'June 18 from
th~ Weare hom~. Leland Stanford Universf.ty, at

-Eugene Puncochar returned Palo Alto, cali!.
home last Wednesday evenIng. He ---",.'ll,frs. Ollie Marquard, who was
had been spending several days In Ord with her son and wlfe Mr
with relatives in Grand Island. and Mrs. DOn Marquard, is vI~lting

-Friday evening the young In Loup City and Kearney.
peoples choIr of the Presbyterian -Ray Cook, who has been livIng
church met In th~ country home of In Mason City· lately, was in Ord
Miss Marion Grace and Robert Saturday.
Cushing. About twenty-~ve were -Monday Dr. and Mrs. Glen D.
In attendance. Mrs. Cushmg serv- Auble and children returned home.
ed nice refreshments.. They had been In Clarkson, Nebr.,

-Mrs. Leo Long recelved word and in Chicago. Dr. Auble was
from her brothler, Glen PatrIck, taking a postgraduate course at
Alliance, that he Is stl1l In a hos- th~ Northern Illinois College of
pital !:Jut recovering nicely from Optometry.
Injuries to hIs right arm. A de- -Tuesday Mrs. Frank Wlgent
fective aerial bomb set off at the and her sls-ters, Mrs. Sid Brown
solart of a three ~ay rodeo, shot and Mrs. Jess Meyers, drove to
from t~e launching truck and Aurora and attended th~ funeral of
&truck hlm. an aunt, Mrs. EddIe Voris of Au-

-Thursday M'f. and Mrs. John rora, who passed away In a Grand
l,iemmon and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Island hospital.
Dlugosh drove to Swan lake and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satterfield
spent the day. of Taylor spent Sunday with theIr

-Mrs. Will Witt of ErIcson son George Satterfield and family.
came to Ord last Wednesday. She -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt of
had been with her daughter, Mrs. Ericson were Ord vIsitors Satur
Walter Jensen, who Is in the Unl- day.
versity hospital. The latter has -Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl
been III for several months. She are estabJ{shlng a camp at the
wlll have to stay in the hospital Mortensen farm to entertaIn a
for several weeks l! they find that group of musIcIans from' Lincoln
they can help her. Mr. and Mrs. as their guests. In the party will
John. Lanham took their cousin, 00 Professor and Mrs August
Mrs. Witt to her home In ErIcson. Mol~er and family, 'Mr. 'and Mrs.

-Members of th~ H. O. A. club Arthur BabIch and family, Mr. and
enjoyed So 6:30 breakfast Friday Mrs. Ernest Harrison Eunice
morning on Anderson's Island. Bingham and a girl friend (rom

-The PresbyterIan Aid ladles Red Oak, Ia. They expect to ar
were well pleased with the at- rive July 15 for a two weeks visit
tendance at theIr kensington last and vacation from their work In
Wednesday afternoon. Th~ musIc- Lincoln. While here they expec~
801 program was very good and the to give a joint concert with Mr. and
lunch was home made ice cream, Mrs. Tom Fuson at the hIgh school
cake and ice tea. Madams James audItorIum under the auspices of
MIsko, lL B. VanDecar, August the American LegIon in an effort
Petersen and C. J. Mortensen were to ralH funds to purchaH unl-
hostesses. forms for th~ high school band.

Lb... 2c
2hds 15c
Doz.33c

'·Lb... 3c

ZI.C

313 oz. 25
Pkgs.--- c

·Qt. ,24c
Jar----

2~~-----2()c

4bars 19c
Jnly. and 7
- In Ord

GREEN
%.lb. pkg. .12c

%.lb. pkg.. . .21c

Missouri
Valley

-'l'h~ Jolly SiBtera ha.ve decided
to dtscontlnue their kenslngtons
until fall.

-Mrs. Harvey Pierce and baby
have been spendIng a few days
with relatives In Taylor. Mr.
Pierce took them up, going after
them Thursday evenIng.

-Mr. and Mirs. Harold Erickson
who lately moved to Omaha. were
staying in the R. L. l;;taple home
while Mr. and Mrs. Stapl~ were In
Ord. The latter says the Ericson's
had selected a nice little property
and were planning on movIng as
soon as the Staples returned to
Omaha" Harold Is a nephew of
Mrs. Staple·s,.

-Guests last Woednesday evening
In the home or Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Barta were Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Staple and MIss Mildred Staple of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Petty and Miss Margaret P~tty and
the three small Petty children.

-Misses Beulah McGinnis and
Virginia VanDecar drove to Bur
well Monday mornIng.

-Dicky Michalek and Ws cousin
Jean Coufal of Cotesfleld were
spending a few days last week In
the country home of thelr grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin MI
chaleld They came to Ord last
Tuesday. Jean's father, Emil Cou
fal, had driven from Cotes field to
Ord after his little daughter.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ohattleld
and son Dale of Ord, Mrs. Jennie
Bee and daughter Esther, Wade
Loofbourrowand Mrs. Grace Hol
man a.nd daughter, M1ss Hazel, all,
from North Loup assIsted Mrs. W.
W. Loofbourrow to celebrate her
82nd birthday last Wednesday.
wad~ went home the S<1m~ evening
drivIng to Ord Friday after the
NorthLoup ladles.

White
King

Warfield

300
Size

Solid
Heads

TREE TEA

I

Friday and
Saturday,

ORANGE PEKOE.
%.lb. pkg. ...._.._.16c
%-lb. pkg . 31c

WATERMELONS
LETTUCE
LEMONS
CABBAGE

%Pint I.. Pint
Jar.·.... .,C Jar .. J.

Sugar Bread
Crystal Beet A·Y Brand

1 -lb. . 55 3 16-oz. ZOo bag___ .--- . C loaves____ ~

Ioo.lb. Bag-$M9 2!-oz. loaf-IOe

COFFEE AIrway 3~~-----63cBl~nd

SWANSDOWN Cake
~~~~~~-----25cFlour

POTTED MEATS Libby 4314~z. 15c
Pack Cans____

STARCH COr~.or 2~:~.----15cGloss

JELL-WELL Assorted . 4314-oz. 19c
Flavors . Pkgs.___

SOAP P&G 7Large 25Bars____ C

WALDORF Tollet 4rolls 19cTlssu~
-

COFFEE Maxwell I-lb. . 29
House Can________ C

CORNFLAKES ~!er's
~

PEANUT BUrrER
COCOA
TOILET SOAP

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

'111!5! ? _!"!.=::_

Beet Foods ~fayonnaise really makes ealads better

Mayonnaise

-Ed Panowlcz o( Comstock wa.s
ill Otrd Thur&day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of
Burwell were In Ord last Wednes
day evening.

-Mrs. Claud~ Romans was
spending the week end In the Will
VogeleT home near ,North Loup.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mutter
of Newton, Kas., have been enjoy
ing a vacation and were visUing In
Comstock, Ord and Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
and daughters and C. A. Anderson
left Saturday afternoon for Cullen
lake, Minnesota. Mrs. Anderson
and the chlldren had been there
(or two weeks, having accompan
ied the Leggett party. The Ander
sons w1ll return the last of this
week but Ithe Clements famBy will
stay until about the middle of July.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tex Maxwell and
baby son, of Alliance, spent several
days last week as guests of Mrs.
Muwell's sister, Mrs. Keith Lew.1s
and fa~Uy. They were guests at
several parties while in' Ord--et
the C. J. Mortensen home Wednes
day night, at Ith~ Lewis home
Thursday evening and Mrs. Max
well was guest at a party given
Friday evening by Mrs. Eugene
Leggett and Mrs. F. A. Barta in
tae Barta home. Another out-of
town guest at tWs affaIr was Mrs.
Lucllle Petty, of Kansas City.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman
and Dolsle, the Russell Waterman
family and Mr. and Mra. ~pencer

Waterman were Saturday dInner
gue&ts in the home of Mr. and MrS'.
A. C. Waterman, the ocoasion bEl
ing W. E. Waterman's birthday.

-The RalIlh Hatfield CamBy and
Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Waterman
are spendIng a few days in Long
Pine (his week.

, ,



"

,

more gt'lltle and more nnnehalan}
with his s..holllrs. Children as a
.·tll" fI'~pet:t and like people who
Irt' rather casual toward them.
I'll .. (II!Pllse adult Is their abhor
rvn.-e. Perhllps they know better
thu u Ire cln that a rage for re
sha pIIll! lire Is not accorlllng to the
sw .... t ""lIstlllahleIH'ss of t he dlvlne
pol1c'y C:llt',1on Is alllhltitlus: I
·ll1uht g...·utly If he I'an'~ til hur,v
Illms"IF Itlnl! In [,ostlund It ". ! '1l1I ;
so the children and t:l-:' ,",.;. ,""
,lHay be separated naturally."
'In the last year, Gordon Has

l(eU's name appeared very seldom.
Doctor Bracehrldge evidently had
other things to worry him-an epl
Jemie ot measles In the school, and
a series of thefts. partiCUlarly one
large SUm from the 10l'ked drawer
of II desk In the library. In another
lJllll'e was written:

MI am afraid It Is Halder: a BuI·
len, disagreeable fellow, but as be
does twice the \\','rk, wnen be
Cho(~es. of an or,t1l1ary man, 'It
doesn't seem right to dismiss hlr:p ,
merely from preJudke or the sus
picion or something we can·t prove.
l've given up trying to recoDclle
my Incomparable four and Gordon.
That, too, [s a temperamelltal mat
ter, an,' with such chemlstr¥, one
does well not to meddle."

"Poor Ulan. it would have been
fletter If you had meddled," WIltOD
reftectet1, "Those boys and girls
prol>ahly diagnosed Haskell's char
acter better than you did I"

It was nearly dawn when he COD·
cluded his exam[natlons of the dI·
",rles. which, on the whole, had
yielded Ilttle meat for his theorIes
to feed on.

When he knew Berenice better he
might some dJ.y ask her abouttht
wtll. But he shrank from aD un
due and perhaps to her mind aD
unjustillahle curiosity, And he dId
not wish to fasten In her. mind anI
suspll'log of wblch bel' guardiaD
WAS the object. ' . .

Berenice was as beautiful as an
angel, he thought, tired with t~t
llPproach of da wn, too tired to
think of rare similes and new
terms, '

"Oh, I am too tired to sleep. I
think I'll steal a march on Arthur
an~ go down to th'at ol\! churc_h:'

«('ontlnu~d next week,)

-Vern Barna~d and Bill lohn
son are in Cherry county this week
on a fishing trip.

i:i, ~
,. . "i ~_ ":

Pecenka& Perlinski
M ~ A1;'M ARK E T

'''',;.1',:::'

Picknicking is the principal recreation of
many families at this season and naturally the
most important part of a picnic is the food.
What nicer for a picnic than a cold, boiled
tongue? Or a nice piece of lean beef or pork,

. boiled and then ground with pickles and salad
dressing for sandwiches? Or a choice assort·
ment of our cold meats, featured by boiled..
sliced or minced ham, salami, summer sausage,
vealloaC or whatever you like? And we're get.
ting a lot of calls lately for cheese, especially
our aged German brick. People say it goes fine
with a f~w cold bottles of beer, Let us I!elp
you. plan your picnic,

I was born and ralsed In Ne
braska, moved to Valley county
with my parents In 1905, and have
been a restdent in this county
most of my lite, '

During the past seventeen
years I have spent much time In'
helping my father (Mid Garner)
on the farm southwest of Ord;
until I am well acquainted with
the hardships of the farmer, and
would like to see hIm get a square
deal and not any more New Deals,

Besides helpIng my father on
the farm I have also been inter
ested in education. I attended
grade schools both In Vinton and
In District 66. Then I rode horse

back 10 miles a day for two years to attend high school at
Va lleystde (District 10). The next two years I worked for my
board and room while attending the Ord High Sohool and
graduated In 1924. It was a much more difficult task to work
my way through four years of college without aid, but finally
received my degree In 1931.

Besides farming and obtaining an education I have also
been a teacher. I taught school two years In DistrIct 39 In
Valley County. I was next elected to teach high school for two
years In Sherman county. And i have served as Superintendent
of the Farwell public schools for two years.

With my experience IYJ:,d 'Ejduoatlon I feel capable of serving
In an economic and effi~~pt manner as your next county
treasurer. If elected I promTse to cooperate and be honest with
the peopte at all times. '

I wUl thank you for your support, and wlIl sincerely appre.
, elate aU votes that I receive at the primary, August 14. .,

for THOSE
Picnic L'unches

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
lor

County Treasurer

CHAPTER V

L., A.'GARNER

W iHJ7'I everyone but himself had
Konf' to bed. Payne sat down

to'rt'lld the dla rtes of the late Dr.
Jethro Bl'lll,t'ltrl,l~e, hut he had no
IntentIon M going hadl to th9 ear·
lI!'r >'I'ar~ lir~t. Oil the trl!l'k",lI s.,'he
WIlS. of tit" sltulltlon [n I.ostland
aCllc!pll1.V just before the dp,llths of
the four Bracebrlclg~ children. It
WIlS easily traced. as the dillries
enlled abrllptly on the twenty-ninth
of September of the )'ear of the
drowning, On that day [)octor
Bracebrldge had ceased his records.
never to open them again.

Payne turned to the approximate
date of Doctor Bracehrrdge's second
Illarrlage, and found I'hls entry:

"Mrs. Hasl,E'1I [s a dear WOllllln
most lovable. I would not be sur,
prlsed If after our marriage, Ber
elilce did grow to love her as her
own mother, The child Is oqly
four:'

The first mentl')Il of Gordon Has,
kell rather surprised Wilton:

"Well. he arrived at five to take
up hIs new duties; Rnd I must con
fess I am disappointed [n blm.
though whether thIs first feeling
will wear orr. and a beartler one
tal,!' Its place. rPlIlains to he seen:'

Two weeks later:
"Jethro announced to me that be

disliked Gordon Haskell. and did
not Intend to be his student. I
remonstrated with him, hut the lad,
with all his fine qualitIes, Is at,
times hot-headed and obstinate:.'
Althea. Norman and [sabel show'
Ihls a,-erslon' to Gordon: apparent·
ly only little Berenice likes thep60r
fellow. She allowed him to take
her on his knee yesterday and hear
her say her letters. Poor l>abyI Ed
(waUon at present Interests her but
slightly:' " ,

Six months later:., "~-:

"I Intend t~ appoint GordoD co
guardian with Mrs. Brllcehrldge; In
case ot my death. over the· five
children. I SIIl~II, ot course. pro·
vide for him, too: though not In
the measu're 1 'do for the others. I
am sorry the youngsters bate blm
so. for it [eat1s to a serIes ofmi'
lIor outbrpaks between tnI'm. Prl·
vately, I think Gordon a rather sa\o,
age teat'her; some men are' Ilke
thllt--too [mpatlent of a pupli's lim',
Itlltlorisl I have asked him to be

tear in the place-though the ever
present mystery was stlll sharply
with htlr.

.'.. - ,.;-'"

the making of the fudge in the
great barrack of a kitchen, The
cook, and the rather' sullen young
man who had brought up their
trunks. were seated near the
range, and watched the proceedings

.'- _ _ _ _ with unfeigned Interest. The old
--- man who had driven the car up

--- wandered In and began to upbraid
• the other servitor for his matchless

Incompetence.
"Ah, shut your mouth I Nobody

told me to saw that wood. Balder's
job-not mine."

"Much chance I'd have for kin·
dlIng from that great lummur ; al
ways hanging around where he aln't
no business to be I"

"Oh, well, he's teacher's pet. He
could set fire to the old rat trap
and Haskell would say nothln'."

Payne almost let the great Iron
spoon drop In the pan of fudge he
was stirring. Janet and Berenice,

"How we all walk here I It seems picking meat from hickory nuts. did I
as if everybody hated to be Indoors. not raise their heads; nor evidence
You are a ps)'chologlst, Mr, Payne. In any way that they heard this
TeU me what Is wrong wIth this colloquy of servants. TJ.1ey were I
house?" deft workers.

"Ah, you've been' tb[nking too The candy came to perfection.
much of these---tlgures of the old, and was put In a window to cool.
sad story." The four, two of them feeling thaI

She lowered her voice, looked they had renewed their childhood.
about her cautiously. "It's a story went up to the library, where lias
that's not finfshed-" kell, true to his promise. had made

",Are any stories ever dnlshed?" a fire. Mrs. Denver was knitting a
he said gently. red sweater by the I1ght of one of

"It's not finished I You'll think the lamps set liberally about to
me strange-I have a feelln.g we overcome the gloom. She looked up
were brought here to finIsh It-we with an all' of relief as they en.
-unconquerable four I" teredo

"I'm glad you Include yourself. It "I'm glad you've come. The ser
means you'll stay." rants seem to be all downstairs.

"Yes, I'll stay I I want to g()- and I can't get' used to thIs blj!:
but I'll stay I I'm afraid of Bal- house."
der, of Mother, Martha~ 9f the prln- Haskell appeared In the door
clpal with hIs queer bright eyes: way-"AII comfortable, all set?"
but I'll stay I" , "Won't you come In, GuardIan?"

At the door which led Into the "Not tonight. Don't forget to put
basement he left her.;....and descend- out the lamps when you go to bed."
[ng the mossy stone, steps he found "I'll see to lt,' Janet sald,
himself In the passage where the "You won't come In. sir?" Payne
wax figures were lodged.. A new asked. He had noticed Haskell'S reo
keyhole containing a key bad been luctance on other occasions to lin
let Into the door. ger In that library.

He heard some one on tbe base- "No, I have work to do-In
ment stairs, and stepped InsIde the room." my
room beyond that In which were Berenice looked after him wltb
the WAX figures. As a further pre- a speculative, half rnaternal air, ..I
caution he stepped Into an empty hope when I'm oft' his hands he'lI
closet the room llontalned, By enjoy tlfe a little,"
leaving the door ajar he could see
the other door and the passage. "'Must ever)'thlng go on like this

Haskell entered swinging the new until you are twenty-one'?"
key In his band. He looked about "Or until I marry-It I marry be
a moment, spied a loosened brick In :ore I am twenty-one. Then tbe
the fireplace, drew It out, thrust the "uardlanship - trusteeship-passes
key In the aperture, 'and locked It to my husband until I am .~wenty,
up again. "Balder wlll never find one-then to me absolutely.
that" he muttered I Mrs, Denver la[d down ber knit·

I .' ting. "~Il child, why don't you
Payne waited until the quick nll1fry'"

footsteps died away, then he stole
out, feel1ng like a criminal, but A nervous silence followed this
sure, nevertheless, tbat he had a remar~. Payne put his hand over
legitimate curIosity in thfs matter. his e~es as it to shade them from
Haskeli's putting on. the new lock the light, anll Arthur and Janet
seemed naturalenou.~~, bo\yever. as looked like people at a play just
• protection to the ~ur~s,from the IIfte~ the curtaIn, has go~e up. Mrs,
Idle eyes and fingers of the day Demer ~esumed her knitting. Ber:
scholars or from Balder's' apparent, en Ice stirred the fire-and great
Iy impIsh desire to play tricks wIth tongues of llawe sought the black
lJwm. case of the chImney.

FInding Arthur In 'his bedroom Then, feetlng strangely juvenlle
Itmoklng tlle black pipe which was together tlnd as If skirting the dark
his darling, he related the recent wood of fate, they drew around
circumstances, windIng up by a thf' fire tE'lling stories.
retrogressive process with the ac- Then Payne said, "Someone must
count of his visit to the Moore be delegated to get the fudge."
farm. :: "I'll go," said Berenice, rising.

"Do you belle\"e that old farm. ''I'll go with you."
er's story?" "No, please."

"Yes-why DOt?" Payne waltI'd; gave her a little
"He was the only witness of their ~tart, then fOllowed her. At the

deatbs-" ' foot of the staircase she turned,
"And their drowned bpdles?" not toward the kitchen. but toward
"That's so I I alwayi forget thes the room where the figures \'\'ere

are buried in the little churchyard. kept
rhey seem so Intensely ali\-e I ex· "Berenice," his voke had a stern
pect them some day to come up- yet tender quality. She started vlo
stairs and join my scholars." lently. looked back. "Oh, why did

"Haskell does, top:c-judglng by YOII come?" .
the Dew lock, Do you ',know what "Hf'cause I thought you mlgbt do
thought was In myiillh'd d~\'n at rhls. You watched the door too
the old ch urch?" ...' much."

"The sallie that was In mine, I "I was getting II/raid al;a[n-I
suppose-that Haskell In the dim suppose the annhersary and Moth
light thought Berenice-" er Mart hll'S tolilog the bell de

"Exactly. She Is so like the )"oung- presst',l 1IIe----1 wanted to see their
~r one-Isabel-that It is startling, ,lear fll""s I", kl'(ll from thinking
Haskel1 was frll;htened ~ plain thE'y "tllIld ... \,., harm me, It·s a
frightened.' I hope he \,\,on·t come foolish ~Il r,..\ I.. " II came. and I

[n to our festivIties this evening thougllt' \yould look In there 6rsi
But I am afraid he wllll" before I got the fudge:' ,

") believe, Wilton, he's jealous He walked wIth her down the
of your growing Intluence over Bel' passage. "WIlI you take one of the
enlce. She likes you, and there's IlImps from the brackets?"
nothing that would please himI He lifted It down. She turned
iess than-to the handle. "Why, U's locked, and

"And myself more. If your sharp there's a new lock lOb, be must
eyes have also discovered that I give me the key; he must I"
am devoted to Berenice Brace- "Maybe he thinks It's better for
bridge. I shall not deny It. The Im- your health and spirits Dot to come
portant thing now' Is to protect here too much:' ,
her." "Perhaps he Is right-and after

"From what?" aU-l1ow you will think me foollsb
"That's just It," Payne answered again, there was something else be

helplessly. '" don't know what side fear. I suppose I've been Uke
the danger Is-but there Is a dan, a little girl with her dolls who
gel'. I feel It In those black base- doesn't want them to be lonely or
ment rooms, In the stilT sad draw· unhappy, even though sbe knows
Ing room, In her own fear of the they are Dot allve."
place as U she were only safe sit- Later In the evening she showed
tlng close to little Isabel or WIth him some old dIaries kept by her
her ar~ about Althea or Norman. father. "I've otten thought they
Why dId you start ~?" ought to be publlshed' he put dQwn

"Let's go down I I hate this room f 10 many comments' on current
Come along:' events, as well as the academy

At dInner, Payne. aske~ Gordon news. Would you look over them
Haskel1 some questloQs about the for, me some time-and tell me
old bouse. After dInner, contInuo what you think could be done with
Ing In the same strain. he Inquired: them?"
"Was Arthur Fleming's room ever He. promised .her to look through
aS~lgned to the boardIng puplls?" them:. The (oqr }lad played cards,

••No. Why do you ask?" eaten fudge, chatted, with Mrs. Den.
) . was just wondE\rlng~ It's a ver placidly knitting In the back.

"ery nice• .large. room." ground. ' They had a common out.
"It, was: young lethro·s for a spoken feellng of being In a play.

great many years: then the four The wind sweeplni wlldll from the
chlldren used It for a study room. mountains rattled the beavy win.
Berenice bad It for a wblle, but dow frames and swayed .the mao
gave It op. Sh~ saId the furniture roon rep,curta,lns softly. ' They· had
creaked, so I All old furniture does I" a senseot empty rooms and, hidden

"Y~$, FielDing says the furnltul'~ project~about t!lem. BerenIce for.
creaks." , ~t even that ahe had ever felt
_~he evening pl!!ls ~~uded drst - - - , --
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SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I,-on her way to a
position In Lostland Academ>:", J:lnet
Mercer, young protenor ot J!<ngllsh
literature and rhetoric, atter recetv
Ing .. letter trom Gordon Haskell,
proprietor at the Academy, meet.
on the train a young ma.n whom
she learna I. Arthur Flemlnl', also
on hi. way to the Academy, I.. pro
te ..or ot methematlc. and cham
I.try. They reach Blade, railroad
.Iatlon nearest to their destination,
I.nd ther. meet Mn. Denver, en
caged ... matron at the ACAdemY.
At the .chool the .roup I. .truck
by Ion air ot mystery pervading the
lonely plAce. Haekel1 welcomea
them. Wilton Payne. teacher of p.y
cholo.y. completea the b.culty.

CHAPTER II.-Vaguely disturbed,
And apprehensl\"e. Janet watches,
tram her window, I. meeting be
tween He.eksll and a man of unprs
p08seselne appearance, but who evi
dently I. high In Haekell'. conn
dence. Going down to the schcot
room .he find a a croup which the
teAchers had auppoud were schol
are stUdying, are really highly ar
tistic wax flgl&res. Mystlfted, ehe
Inform. Mrs. Denver. Next day
Haskell explain. the aornewhat un
usuat circumstance. connected with
the conduct of the Academy. The
llrofessore take up their duties.
Among Janet's pupil. I. Berenice
Bracebrldge, daughter of the lat.
owner of the Academy, and .he I.
attracted by her. Haskell. under
her tAther. wll1. I. B.renlce'.
ll'uardlan. .

"1 wonder if Balder keeps hIs val
ia h!t'll In here-barring dre, I
;111111111 think It would be a very safe
hallk,"

"1 It' has no right to lock thIs door,'·
1:"I'I'II"'e salll, "The meeting house
l~ 1111 one's property now-unless
mine. ~Ir Basl,ell told me once that
\ .... rs Ilgo this village was on the
'."lIdemy la nd. the Inbabltants held
~round leases:' They stood look
Ing at, th\! closed door for a mo
!lIt;'nt, then Janet turned down. The
four walked up the road together In
the wild beanty of the sunset, Janet
WishIng th~t they could always go
on like thls-)'oung and hopeful and
undIsturbed

Haskell was strolling about the
grounds ot the academy when they
reached them, and stopping to ad
mire the handsome beds of chrysan-
themums, •

'The head of, Lostland a'cademy
Sl'emed Inordinately fond ot flow
... rs, and, as Mrs. Denver came down
Ii path to take t,he air, he gallantly
.:.. tlH'rfld II bunch and banded them
til h"r ~l1e took them shyly, then

<or ,'",'t' 1l'~hted up with pleasure as
.. -:t'\' t'lp quartette approaching.

' .. "'j> distance rested on hi.

boe and watched the scene. PaynE'
noticed a black glove lying on the
white gravel of • sIdewalk. The
wInd grew wilder. All at once the
bell high up in the belfry struck one
note. Haskell started violently,
and Mrs. Denver almost dropped ber
dowers,

Berenice said: "J am sure It Is
Mother ~artha.,Guardlan. You know
she Ilkes to think the boys and girls
are comIng back to school:'

"I remember tbe rope does run
down through the end of the pas·
sage where she lives. But I didn't
know abe had strength enough In
her old hands.to pull tbe rope."

Again tbe bell sounded. Balder
ceased ,to stare at them and re
sumed bis work.

"Some one has dropped a glove,"
Mrs. Denver remarked, and picked
It up. '

"It's Mother Martha's," saId Ber
enIce. "Look, Janet-may I call yon
Janet?-she knl~s these black gloves
berself, arid puts them on-to
, Haskel frowned. "Now, BerenIce,

don't re~eal your old nurse's eccen
tricities."

"It Isn't an eccentricity to mourn
-Is It? She wears them on the an
nIversarIes of people's deaths I
What can It ,be today r Ah, I re
member-my brothers and sIsters I"

Haskell turned with a kind of an
ger to Janet. "There, you see I dId
what I could to divert her mind
a way wltb sad annIversaries, I say I
I bope you wUl be happy thIs eve
nIng I Go Into the library, bulld
a tlre. Go down Into the kitchen
and make fudge. I'll tell the cook
you are to bave anythIng you like.
WUton, are you too grave a psychol·
ogist 'to make fudge?"

WlIton was thinking he had mis
judged IIaskell, who certainly had
his problems In managing an estate
so freighted with old tragedies
and traditions and so involved witb
the future of a girl as charming as
Berenice. He approved Haskell'.
effort to keep this annIversary from
the girl's mind. "You'll come, Mrs.
Denver-to thIs party?"

"Indeed ) wllll" she answered
heartily: then f.p a lower voice,
"May I walk a little with you, Mr.
Payne? I want to ask you Bome·
thing." \

"Have you seen the lake'"
"No:' -
H~ turned tn that dIrection: She

cam~ along gratefUlly, huddl1ngher
rather worn coat of Hudson seal
about her and glanelng· from Ume
to l!.me at he~ cO~lI:nlo~'s !ace.

, ,

back congress must overrtde the
veto, '1'0 override a veto It Is neces
sary under the terms of the Con
stitution that two-thirds of each
house shall have voted in the af·
tirmatlve,

I am making no assertion that any
such attitude will be taken, by the
President. None can make It for
none knows what the President's!
attitude will be when the time
comes for a decision on the point.
It Is worthy of thought, In my opln
Ion, however, that here Is a condl
tion where the system of checks
and balances between the legisla
tive, judicial and executlve branches
of the government have placed a
powerful whip In the hands of the
Executlve. Students of the Con
stitution tell me that it Is a very
unusual condition. '

• • •
When Mr. Roosevelt came. Into

office March 4, Hl33, the congress,
, according t~ the

Legality Constitution, held
Questioned the power to levy

and collect taxes,
to borrow money, to regulate tor
elgn and domestic .commerce, to
coIn money and regulate its value
and to govern Its ret a tlon tQ for·
elgn coin, to combat counterfeiting,
to set up InFerior courts, to declare
war and grant letters of marque
and reprlsal, to raise and support
the army and the navy and control
calls for the militia, to define and
punish piracy, guard the copyright
of creative work, and to make all
necessary laws fo!" carrying out
these varlous powers:

What has congress retained of
these vast powers, given It by the
Constitution because It represents
the people? There is a divergence
of opinion. Surely, however, there
has been delegated to the President
some of the most Important of those
powers, and some authorities llI,e
Senator Borab of Idaho, and some
of the Democratic conservatives
claimed the delegation has been 11
I!'gal. Whether that contention Is
true, of course, Is a matter for the
courts.

To examine just a few of the
things done by congress will lIlus
trate the extent to which it went
[n granting authority to the Presi
dent. Take the laws creating the
Agl'1cultural Adjustment adminis
tration and it wtll be seen that the
authority to levy and collect taJl:es
was granted and at the same time
a 'b[g handfuf of control over In:
terstate and foreign con:merce was
gh-en to the EJl:ecutive. Production
control under the so-cailed Bank,
head cotton con trol law Is just
that. An important control over
interstate and foreIgn commerce
was gh'en the President also under
the national recovery act. General
.Johnson, administrator, exercises
that authority, of course, but he
does so under ex('cuth-e direction:

While the power Is circumscribed
to an extent. congress gave the
President, authorHyto change the
,:alue of the dollar. He cannot vary
It greater than between fifty and
sixty cents, as we used to measure
cents, but th~ power to co~n money
and regulate its value rests with
Mr. Roosevelt to that extent. The
impllcatlons go much further. The
treasury has an Immense fund of
gold which It can use In maintain·
ing the relationship betwee'n our
dollar and foreign coins.

• • •
Under the present, set-up, con

gress gave away temporarlly the
right to m a k e

U, S, in Many laws, or a part
Bu,inesse; of that authority.

In nearly all of
the acts of the New peal congress,
much discretionary power to draft
regulations and rules for adminis
tration of the new laws was accord·
ed the Executive. Anti-adminlstra·
tlon leaders contend that In using
this discretionary power, the ex,
ecutlve branch has put government
into countle~s businesses. Through
the Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation, for exilluple, the government
owns or has Inlluence In, through
the medium of loans, such busi
nesses as banking, dairying, cotton
a~d wheat and other grain stocks,
in the mortgage field, railroading
and In the varIous fields of com·
merce and Industry such as those
touched by the Tennessee Valley
experiment.

In the charity field, the govern·
ment has gone a long way. It Is
providing work in numerous ways.
Various experiments are being
worked out with these funds, voted
by congress for distribution under
the President's direction. Some of
the money Is being used. for exam
ple, for the bulld[ng of whole towns
in conjunction with a government
owned manufacturing plant.

Through NItA, it Is to be men
tioned also, the anti-trust laws
were virtually, it not wholly, sus·
pended. 'lhe recovery ,a,ct made the
anti-trust laws Inapplicable where
corporations signed the codes and
complied with the blue eagle re
quirements. Under that same set
of laws, too, the government vir·
tually became a partner In all busi
nesses, since it ell:erc[ses authority
over their manufaCturlpg practices
:lOd policies as well as thel.r meth·
1ds of production and distribution.

@ by Western Newspa.per Union.

One-Man
C~nfrol

PAGE FOUH

W'ashlngton.-Armed with more
power than any President of the

United States, or
the. head of any
democrattc gov
ernment, ever has

had, President Roosevelt has started
what he hopes will be the final drive
for economic recovery. He has all
of the weapons In his own hands
There can be no mistake that he Is
preparIng to use them.

\Vhen the second session of the
Seventy-third congress adjourned.
the WOrk It had done together with
the tfltdments of the first session,
eompleted the transfer to the Chief
Execntive 'Of more authorlty than
any congress ever before had dele
eated to the head of the govern
ment In fact, a survey of the acts
seems to Indicate that congress del
egated to Mr. Roosevelt at least 50
per cent of the power ordinarily
reserved to the tegtslatlve branch
alone. Some of the grants were
of a temporary character, of course,
but nevertheless the President has
them and they cannot be taken away
until Betel' the first of January, 1935,
Irrespective of their nature, unless
exigencies should arise under which
President Roosevelt will call the
eongress back for an extraordInary
sesslon. Tho~ exlgencles do not
pow appear on the horizon.

The above paragraphs are a nee
essarr prelude to the further state
ment that for the coming six
months, at least, the country will
have a distinctive one-man control.
OrdInarily, we are prone to consid
er thls government of ours In a lit·
tle different manner because, In a
perIod when congress Is In session.
the restrictions whlch its enact
ments embody serve to cIrcumscribe
the powers of the e~ecutive branch
of the government. In tbe forth·
coming six months, however, the
executive branch may operate with
all of the freedom dlscretionaryau·
thorIty carries In the New Deal leg
&slation.

Because of the great speed which
tbaracterized passage of the New
Deal legislation for whIch the Pres
Ident asked, its full meaning was
o\'erlooked temporarily In many
eaSES. Now that congress has
cone, however. appralsal3 are pos
Illble In the light of the relationship
existing between various Hems of
the New Deal, and thIs has occa
ilIonI'd more than the usual amount
of discu15s!oD [n Washington.

One line of discussion frequentl.v
heard Is that Mr. Roosevelt has
placed himself [n a spot where hI'
can claim full personal credit for
tbe success of his program. By
Yte samE1 token.. and since success
As not yet a.ssured, he Is on the spot
,,'here he must accl'pt full respon·
sibilIty fol' failure of any part of the
program to accomplish the job
which he has outlined. J!'rom what
1 hear around Washington, there
£eems no disposition anywhere to
take away any of the credit. The
pollUclans on the President's sid!'
dare not seek any (}f the credit, for
their records show them to have
11«0 wholly subservient to his w11l.
AntI-admlnlstration politicians are
continuIng to play dead, for their
attategy Is apparently one of allow
Ing tbe calf all o'f the rope. If
failure attends any unIts of the pro
cram, they w1l1 make great capital
of It. It success Is complete, they
un do nothlng about It anyway,
thus they are in a blind alley for
the time beIng.

This position, I am told, does not
glean that the Republicans and other
anti-admInistration groups will not
light back. I have explalned In ear
lier letters that they are goIng to
foment trouble by attacks on varl·
ous of the policies to show vulner,
able points.

n~o~~
National Topics Interpreted

by William Bruckart

• • •
As I saId at the outset, the story

of the Seventy-third congress Is the
story of 'the

Juaf a Loan broadest loan of
01 Power power ever given,

It must be de·
scribed as a loan of power, because
congress can take It back at any
lime by musterIng sufficIent votes
for repeal of the laws It enacted.
But It must be remembered that,
under the so-called. Norris amend·
ment to the federal Constitution, the
re<ently adjourned session of co_no
cress was tbe last session. In other
words, when adjournment was
1"oted, it was an adjournment sine
die. It was 11nlshed. It cannot be
reconvened without a call by the
President and that, as I reported
above, Is hardly within the realm of
possibllitIes. All of which is by
\vay of saying that IIr. Roosevelt
will have the use of these loaned
powers completely and unequlvo·
cally certain until next January.

It might be added that he will
have. most of them for much longer
~cause, although congress can ex
el"cise Its rlght to take them back,
reeo~ery of the grants of power
Is not as easy as It may seem. For
uample, normally, repeal of a law
Is accomplished by a majority vote
til congress. But one must stop to
consIder here that Mr. Roosevelt

'I
IDay npt want to give up the au·
thorlty: vested In him. ' He has the
authority to veto an act of c\>n·
cress. Then, to get those powers
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45c

98c

19c
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$1.00

25c
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Leon Kociemba, Owner

•

-

Half Price

Lone Star News '
Katie Hopkins has been spend

Ing a part of the past several days
in Ord visiting a friend. Ralph
Oonuard who was recently oper
ated on for appendicitls.

Lloyd Werber Is workIng for
Same Guggenmos who had an 8\-0
tact of heart trouble and is under
the doctor's care.

The Joe Holecek family spent
Wednesday evening at Swan lake.

Bill Zurek helped Dave Guggen
mos fix his well Thursday and
Friday.

Lela and Violet May Guggenmos
helped Mrs. George Watts picli.
cherrIes Wednesday.

John Zurek sold some cattle and
accompanied them to Burwell
Thursday.

Mrs. StanleyPetska has been
suffering the effects of having
stepped on a rusty nail. ,

FlOYd Hopkins is enjoying a
visit with his daughter Lula from
Arnold.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

•

•

Rule

45c and 95c

•

»

'I (

25%Discount

-

-.

Open Evenings and Sundays!

•

))

en

Gifts to Purchasers on Opening Day!

,

Telephone 82

Announcement of

Grocery Opening
I have leased the Frank Dworak, Jr., building at 18th

a?d ~1 streets, formerly operated by N. R. Jacquot; and be
gmmng SATURDAY, JULY 7, will carry a complete line
of-' '

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
Ice Cream and Cold, Drinks
Cigars, Tobacco & Ciga~ets

. This ~tore will take eggs for cash or trade, paying the
highest pnce the market affords at all times. We will wel
COl1l~ your patronage and assure you quick, courteous
service.

LEE·S GROCERY

,«

2:30 'Sunday afternoon' and the
Young People's group will hold
their session at 7 p. m,

Union services will be held on
the U. B. church lawn at 8 p. m,

The Federation of the church
circles will have their quarterly
meeting at the church' next Friday
afternoon. A play "Candlelight"
will be presented. All women of
the church are cordially invited.

Th.e Young People's choir will
meet Friday evening for practise
at the home of Frances Peterson.

The K. K. K,
The Three K's met with Leo

Nelson June 22nd, Friday. Har
old ' Christensen was a visitor
Judging was discussed. Viola an~
Irene Hansen are new members
added to the roll. At the close of
the meeting we went swimming.
We plan to meet at Tracy Rath
bun's Friday, July 6. A lunch
was served by Mrs. Leo Nelson.

Walter Hansen, News Reporter.

-Mr. and Mrs. GUY Burrows
and Mrs. fL. M. Real were fishing
at Lake Ericson Monday.

-

Gold
Ladies Mercerized' Hose

," .•, .' ". ..'" .'. j'

Starts This Week

'Thursday, July 5th to July 14

Boy's Unionsuits

Ladies Hats
Ladies Voile and Sheer Dresses

Ladies White Pique Skirts

Men's Dress Stra'ws

Children's Sandals 6l,4 'to size 2

.AII Summer Lines 25 to 50% L.ower
. .

Ladies Silk Dresses

ering them with putting up hay.
He likes that country very much.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard
says her sister, Mrs. Emil Ander
lion of Omaha Is slowly recover
ing from a major operation per
formed several months ago; Re
cently she was able to visit her
stster in Brainard, but is not able
to do much work yet.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son spent
Wednesday of last week vIsIting
at the Albert Dahlin home hi Ord.

Kenneth Hoyt was an over night
guest of Junior Dodge on Sunday.

The Farmers Grain and Coal co.,
held their annual meeting at the
town haU Tuesday afternoon. They
are considering handling gas and
oils in connection with the elevator
and Monday Mgr. Mike Kusek and
Joe Clemny made a business trip
to Grand Island regarding it.

Chester Carkoski has been elec
ed principal ot the Hartington
schools with an increase in salary.
F{)r .several years he has been a
teacher and coach in the schools
ot that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gross and
baby and Mrs. Mary Gross of near
Sargent were Sunday evening
visitors at the C. E. Wozniak home.

The free dance given Sunday eve
ning at the Ciemny hall was at
tended by an enormous crowd.
Eatherton's orchestra, of Burwell
furnished the music.

NOTICE.
Sunday, July 8, 1934, there will

be a PICNIC at CHRIS' COZY
CAMP, Ericson, Nebraska, for the
'benefit of the Catholic Church.
All are cordially invited. A gate
charge ot 25c per car will be made,
all of which will go to the Church.

The Catholic Ladies will serve a
plate dinner at 25c for adults and
10c for children. This is cheaper
than you can eat at home. Come
to the picnic and save money.
Various competitive games and
amusements, also bathing and flsh
lng, will afford entertainment and
amusement for all. The Catholic
Junior orchestra ot ore, Nebr.,
under the direction ot Jerry J.
Puncochar will entertaIn.

By Order {)t Commlttes.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school convenes at 10 a.

m., followed by worship service at
10:45.

The Pioneer club will meet at
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Department

Ladies Free

Music bl

Elyria

Adm. 25e

Dance

Bill Eatherton
and His"

j. '

ORCHESTRA

CIEMNYHALL
Elyria

Sunday, July 8
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Tea.chers' Examinations.
The last summer examination

f0I: teacher's certificate will be
held in Room 25 at the Ord High
School on July 7.

AppUcatJoBs Cor Fr~ IIIgh
School TuJtIon.

Applications tor tree high
school tuition were due on July 1.
Anyone who did not get an appll
cation in before that date should
write or call the county superin
tendent's office.

Rural School Chorus Certificates.
Children who earned chol'uS

certifipates this year may h*,e
them ,bY calling at the county
superip.tendent's ottice. It certi
ficates are not,called (or this sum
mer they will be distrtbuted' by
the teachers in' the fall after
school opens. ' H-lt

Clara M. McClatchey, Co. Supt.

-<luests Saturday and Sunday
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal were Mr. and Mrs. J. ~.
Butch~r ,and Mr. and Mrs.' R$Y
Heuerman. alltrom SOQttsblp.t~
They ,were 'oil the way to th41
Black' Hills where they expecteci
to enjoy a tew days camping.

The Mignonettes.
The Mignonettes met with Mrs.

Leo Nelson Friday, June 22. Sev
en members were present. Roll
was. answered by telling how to
make an old garment over to be
attractive. We discussed material
and pattern used for undergar
ments. We planned to go to AI'
cadia and cars are be~ng gathered
for this trip. Swimmin~ was en
joyed' .fter which refreshr,nents
were .serv~d. Lvna Harwager
was a. visitor. Th next meeting
will be 'toolYJth Mugaret Strong,
Friday July 6th.

Viola Hansfln, News Reporter.

Sunday the ,Walter Noll family
had as luests Mrs. Chas. Klinger
and daughter Jessamine. Lenora
and Ethel Tangerman and Lillian
Crow of Grand Island.

Mrs. Hubert Hayes and Mrs. Ar
chie ,Mason /ltteMed the funeral of
Grandma. Bla~esly, Sunday after
noon at the Delbert Holmes home.

Mrs. Guy 'Street and children,
Barbara; Helen and Robert of
Lawrence, Kas., and Mrs. RoscOt:
Bolin and Donald Winchester of
Broken Bow visited Monday and
Tuesday in the 'Wantz home.

MerriUc Flynn has been visiting
in the ,Leslie Leonard home the
past few days and Tuesday in
company with Kenneth Collins
and Elmer Stevens left for Den-
ver, Colo. '

Miss Doris Flynn has visited her
sister. Mrs. Leslie Leonard for thlo
past two weeks.

Quite a number of cattle anO
horses have been taken from this
territory to the sand hill pastures
the past week.

The Walter Noll family visited
the Delbert Holmes tamily Tues
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Rassett ot Ord has
spent the past tew days in the Will
Wiberg home.

The Wantz family drove to Am
herst last Thursday t{) visit Rev.
and Mrs. Spracklen, tormer pas
tor of the Ord U. B. church.

The valley church league team
won a very tree hitting and yet
exciting ball game last Tuesda,
afternoon on the home diamond.
Ray Peterson's home run in the
last ot the 9th put the game on Ice
after the North Loup M. E. ap
peared to. have the game sewed
up.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
SUGAR and FI.OUR
Quantities Limited!

lor Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Macaroni, 2 Ibs 15c
Kellogg's Bran Flakes 8c

Special on Bread Saturday

Furniture
In our used department

we 4ave just got in 2 elec
tric . washing machines, 2
ranges, 2 oil stoves, loven,
4 kitchen cabinets, 1 slight
ly used Dining Room Suite
with. ~hina cabinet. 1 living
room: .8uite, new, slightly
8~iled, 4 ice boxes, 5 dress
ers. ,

<I

A, Qtual all new furniture
a<a Special Discount.

Poultry and eggs bought
lor Cash or Trade.

Butternut Jell, pkg._, 5c
Grey Salt, (block) 39c
Tea in glasses. ._IOc
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Paul Clement who had been the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Hattie
Clement tor a week returned Fri
>Clay to his home at Geneva, Ill. He
rode as far as Grand Island with
Hugh Clement.

Walter Preston of Morrill, Nebr.,
was here on business last week.

Mrs. Jessie Babcock returned
'Thursday evening from a three
week's visit with her son Oscar
and family of Milton, Wis.

Mrs. Louise Loudon of St. Paul
. was the guest of Mrs. Fred Bartz

Monday night and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and family

of Kearney were Sunday guests at
the Paul Jones home. Monday was
Paul's birthday so honors to this
person were extended on Sunday.
Maxine and Beryl Graham remain
ed to spend the week with Miss
Paula. .

Mr, and Mrs~ Edwin Bab<\X:k
and two little girls with Miss Kate
Babcock all of Ldncoln were week
end guests of their mother, Mrs.
J'e&Sie Babcock. Miss Kate and
little nieces Patty and Jacqueline
remained for a. longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harris 'Who
are living in Grand Island since
their arrival trom Yakima, Wall'h.,
in May are 4th of July guests at
tJie,ir daughter's home, the Pete
J'enseps. "

Preparations for North Lcup's
home talent Chautauqua are in pro
gress. The date has been set for
Aug. 5 to 8. ,

At the school board meeting held
Monday evening Cloyd Ingerson
was elected janitor fQf the ensuing
year. Reeve Manchester has held
this position for the past several
years.

An inch or rain was. reported
Monday night at Sumpter and at
Greeley also a nice shower just
&Outh of town but the dust was
aearcely laid at N{)rth Loup.

Tony Gardner, pioneer of fifty
years, was born and reared at SC{)
tfa passed away at his home there
Friday morning, June 29 following
.a week's 1llness. Mr. Gardner Wall
taken ill at the home of his brother
'George at sargent, on June 18. The
same day he was brought to his
oome for medical care. His death
was due to blood poisoning of a.
carbuncle on hls hip. Mr. Gardner's
vocation was that of painter and
paper hanger which business he
had practiced for many years. He
leaves a wife and four grown chil
dren all of Scotia vicinity, also his
-one brother Goorge and three
sisters. Funeral services were
held from the Methodist church at
SCotia Sunday afternoon and burial
was at Mount Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Lillie Jones has rented her
cafe to Mrs. L. A. Hawkes who is
now chief proprietor and invites
your patronage. Mrs. Jones wlll
spend some time in Denver, Mrs.
Mildred Davis and family and Hay
den, and with Miss Phyllis of
Grand Island.

Dr. Hemphill, Clyde Hutchins
and Mrs. Gladys Christensen drove
to Norton, Kan, Thursday after
Mrs. Grace Hutchins who has been
receiving medical treatment there
for the past several weeks. Friends
w111 be sorry to learn that Mrs.
Hutchirul has not improved in
health as it was hoped she would.

At the business session of the
Baptist people held at the church
Sunday a unanimous vote was cast
for Rev. Warren :to remain for
another year as pastor of this
church. Rev. and M.rs. Warren have
not only endeared themselves to
the poople ()f this church but in
nnmer{)us ways of service they
have become friends of all with
whom they have associated.

Miss Nettle Clark returned Mon
day evening from a two weeks out
ing. which included the World's
-Fair. Miss Nettie traveled 2000
miles with but one flat tire her
only misfortune.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt and
M.r. and Mrs. Victor Cook and small
daughter drove to Lincoln early
Sunday morning spending the day
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and ~,
with relatives and returning in the Alice Johnson visited at the Earl, r-I##############################~####~#######, aaa""

evening. ,Smith home' Wednesday evening. • ••'"
Donald Fisher went to York Sun- Mrs. Don Harmon and children Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt

day to care for his brother's fl1ling visited at I. C. Clark's Monday. of Scottsbluff came Sunday and
station and tourist camp while Mr Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark vis, visited at the E Kuklish home until
Fisher and family are vacationing lted at Fred Clark's Sunday. Monday. They were on their way
In Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- to Boston to visit relatives.

Leslie Johnson who has assisted man, Russell Waterman and fam John, Edmond and Archie Clem-
Sterling Manchester in the meat By, Mrs. Walter Waterman and ny left Monday for California where
market during the spring and sum- Dolsie attended a party given in they will spend a few weeks visit
mer months left Tuesday for his honor of Wal~er Waterman's:ing thetr three sisters who live
home at Chapman where the John- birthday at ArciUe Waterman's. there.'
son's are engaged in similar activ- Mr. and Mrs. 'Archfe Waterman Mre, John Golka and two sons of
Itles, left Monday for Long Pine on a Leavenworth, Kan., came last week

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Larkin are fishing trip. They wl1l return to visIt Mrs. Golka's parents, Mr.
here from Culver, Wash., the guests Wednesday. and Mrs. Frank swanek and num-
of their people for about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Kluna and children erous other relatives.
Mrs. Larkin was formerly Edith drove to Grand Island Thursday. Mrs. C. Hughes of Ord spent
Cruzan.' Anton Kluna and famlly visited Wednesday visiting at the R. E.

Observance of the 48th annlver- a~Emil Sedlacek's Sunday eve- Garnlck home.
sary of the North Loup Chapter of mng. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
the I. O. O. F. Lodge wl1l be held Mrs. Ben Eberhart, Inez and Mrs. G. L. Hoyt were Sunday din
next Tuesday evening. Jim Van- Wesley drove to Grand Island last ner guests at the Bernard Hoyt
sklke of Ord the onty living chart-I Wednesday. home. Kenneth Hoyt and Carol
er member will be guest of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Luft and Luke vts- Jean Ciemny, who had been visit
E. C. Helbig of Burwell will be in lted at S. I. Wilard's Sunday. ing at the Hoyt home returned
charge of installation of officers of I Mrs. Hannah Jones and Everett with them. .
both the Ord and North Loup were Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. Edna Lidell of Omaha has
lodges. Letters from absent mem- Homer Jones home. written fl!eruds that her father,
bers will be read by sec'y Ohas Mrs. Ed Pocock visited at Mrb. W. B. Casler, is very 111 and in a
Faudt. Delicious refreshments wili Seton HanSOn's Friday. very crlUcal condltlon. Several
be served later in the evenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock, Mr. months ago when he became 111 he

A family gathering was enjoyed and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Bobby, went to Omaha to live with his
Sunday at the home ot Mr and Dorothy and Dickte Nelson vislt-l daughter and since has been stead
Mrs. Ed Hurley, the occasion 'being ed at Raymond ~OCOCk's in Loup ily failing.
the 31st wedding anniversary of City and Jenner s park. It was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Verzal and son
Mr. and ~rs. Bert Sayre. Thirty- Bobby Dye's birthday. Laverne ot near Ord were visitors
one w~re )lresent. Russell Waterman and famil) , at the Bernard Hoyt home SUnday

Rev. b,J)1l Mrs. Stephens attended Mrs. Walter Waterman and Dolsie afternoon. For several months
a. district missionary meetlng in visited at Charlie Meyers' andSall.l Mrs. versat has been an invalid and
Grand Island, Tuesday. Mabel Lee Guggenmos' Su,nday.' this was her first outing in many
accompanied them acting as chaut- Mrs. Ora Garnick'is now em- months. '
teur, " ployed by the Union Pacific Rail- The J~olly Juniors Sewing club

Mrs. Inez Hill returned Saturday road in Sidney Nebr. met Wednesday afternoon at the
evening from a visit in' Omaha Mr. and Mrs.' Seton Hanson and John Carkoski home with Viola
and Ldneoln. From Central City children visited at Frank Gif- and Virginia Carkoski as hostesses.
she was accompanied here by a ford's Sunday evening. The members started to make hot
friend Mrs. Marie Cover who went pan holders. Mrs. Joe Dlugosh ac-
on up to Ord to visit her people. H k II C companied her daughters and was

Fred Bartz and sons Arthur and as e reek a guest for the afternoon at the
Ervin drove to Ericson, Sunday Carkoski home.
after Mrs. Bartz, Richard and Haskell Creek recelv d th Verna Augustyn lett Thursday tor
Murill who were guests ot relatives four light showers of r:in ~eedor a several weeks visit at Norfolk
there for several days. afternoon I i on ay and Columbus.

Car and truck loads of cattle in- before th~ f!~stS ::g~~~e~~:at just Royal Fredericksen of Ord was
eluding milch cows from this vl- a hi h wind hi h re was an overnight guest on Sund'ay in
cinity are continually coming into wind~iII and s~m; teI~a~aged \he the Harold Dahlin home, returning
IDricson,!'or'pasturage. By Sunday near' the Wilmer Nefso~ne!oOmee

SIto home Monday.
It was reported there wouldn't be others near thereal tid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak and
room to take many more. a wind and dust stor~ ~:~eo·~~t two children and Stanley Welniak

Mr~ and Mrs. Harry Gillespie ac- a little further north no dust Jnol' ot Omaha came Saturday to visit
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodeh- unusual wind wa notl ed in the homes of their parents, Mr.
nat to Loup City, Sunday being The Happy ~ircle c ciUb mel and Mrs. Joe wetntak and brothers,
present at the opening of the new IThursday with Mrs EIli t CI Cash, JOhn, and Anton. Sunday
golf course at that place. ent The most abs~rbi 0 it emr evening Cash Welnlak took his

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp. and Maxine bus'iness before the n;o e~~ brother, Stanley to. Loup City.
drove to Ord, Monday calling on what to do the '0 ,11 g up s Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman and
Mrs. Knapp's mother, who has been decided to have Ita~~m~~~I;; ;I~~ family of South Dakota were guests
very Ill. . nic at Anderson's island The tn the J. W. Holman home on

Numbers of North Loup folks are next meeting will be ·th M Thursday and It'riday ot last week.
planning to celebrate today with Wes Miska on July 19Wl At t~r The St. Mary's Dramatic and So
their Scotia friends. meeting four members of the I ~ cial club had band practice at the

Mrs. Ida Brown enjoyed a visit Ing Needles 4-H club will Fi~e Andrew Kusek home Sunday af,ter
Thursday with two sisters, pupils team demonstrations on sh~m- n?on after which they went to the
of Mrs. Brown of forty years ago. poolng and manicuring. The serv- fiver w1).ere they elljoyed a swim-
Theye were Susie and Lillie John- ing committee are Mrs. Chas. ming party. "
son when they went to school to Dana, Mrs. It'rank Miska Mrs Wil- Mr. and Mrs. C4as. Lickley of
Mrs, Brown on lower Davis Creek. mer Nelson and Mrs Je's's Meyeu llear Atkinson ~l}'edon Elyria
They were Susie and Lillie John- -Friday evenin . a rou of friends Thursday afternoon. ,
and Mrs. Lillie March, who with friends met in t~e W;s Jisk Miss Alice Adamek accomp,anied
Mrs. WlIlis' husband are here on a home to help Mrs Miska celebrat: by Mildred Kasper, Alma Dworak
visit from their home in Florida. her birthday' and IAIIian Mach called on Mrs.

Little Howard Wells 4 year old Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek Harold Dahlin Saturday afternoon.
of Mrs. Neva Wells who resides Mr. and Mrs Henry Jor ense~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spotanski
with her parents the Gus Wetzel's and daughter' and Mr a 8 M and Louie Wasklowak alld children
fell from an upstairs window Wed- Raymond Pocock 'wer'e ~t w~~i of Ashton were Sunday afternoon
nesday evening. No bones were ~elson's Sunday evening rlsitors at the Joe Welniak home
br?ken b,ut it is feared he may be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and and in the evening the'y left for
inJured mternally though as yet family called at Walter Jor/1;en- Omaha.
just the extent of the injqry has Iilen's Sunday evening wm Dodge, Hans Fischer and
not been ascertained. Alma and Roma' Jorgensen Valerian Ciochon drove some of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wells and Laura Nelson Paul Dana and their cattle to GaMes, Friday put
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchins of Merrill Flynn 'were at Howerton's tlng them into Vern Donner's pas
Gran4 Island with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. ture for the summer. They return-
C. R. W;~l!s of Naperville, Ill., were Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and ed home Sunday evening.
Sunday ~lNtors at the Gus Wetzel! ramliy called at Wllmer Nelson's Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahl'ln and
home. . Sunday evening. ron were Sunday afternoon visit-

Of,•.' f'! Alfee Alderman was spending ora at the Ove )"'r~erlcksen home I

Mi'd I N the week end with Lydia Dana in Ord. . ',.,va e ews Mrs. L. M. Dever, Mr. and Mu. Harold Garnick' was a Sunday
Tutman and daughter and Miss dinner guest at the W. Dodge h{)me.
Margaret Dever, all of Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. J. W.,Holman were
land are visiting the Philbrick Runday afternoon vJsitors at the
families for a few days Don Harmon home.

There were 23 in SU~day schOOl Mr. and ~rs. Wi~. podge, daugh-
Sunday. Lydia Dana and the Jun- ter, Phyllis Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
ior class enjoyed a picnic dinner Bernard Hoyt and daughter, Aud
after Sunday school rey, drove to Fairfield Wednesday

W1Il Nelson is on' the sick' list. to attend the funeral.of Mrs. Martha
He has infection in one hand Potter ( who was an aunt of Mr.
Leon Woods is also on the list' Dodge and Nrs. Hoyt. On their
having the tIu. Henry Nielsen t~ war home they stopped tor a short
helping with the work at Woods'. viSlt. at the Ivan Yates home in

Howertons were at Henry Jor- Hastmgs.
gensen's Wednesday evening Mrs. J. G. Dahli!). ,spent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods in Ord at the home ()f her daughter,
and Laura Nelson visited at Henry Mrs. Ove Fredericksen.
Jorgensen's Sunday. M,r. and Mrs~ Howard Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen can- came Saturday tovi~lt at the C. E.
ed at Sam Guggenmos' Sunday. Wozniak home. , Mr( Wright re
Howertons also called there dur- turned home Monday m{)rning and
Ing the evening. Mrs. Wright remained for a longer

Dorothy and Lorraine Jorgensen viBit. '
spend Monday afternoon with Ro- Victor Welnia,k who seve.ral
ma Jorgensen. weeks ago went to White Bud,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dana and Ida., with ~scar Martinsen has
family visited at Howerton's Tues- written relahves that they both
day evening. have jobs and that they are getting I

Doris Cushing is spending the plenty of rain there which is both
week with Ruth Jorgensen.,

'-
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Sursery, Consultation

and X-Ray

'Geo. A. Parkins,'
O. D.

. OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
vallQy devoted exchi
BiTely to the care of
, your eyes.

Office in the Bailey buildIng
over Crosby'. Hardware.

P-hone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord. Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. S77-W

July 5-4t

~--~.#

Harlan 1"'. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

,Jmbulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Dads &Vogeltanz and
Fred M. Deljeesf, Attorneys.

, NOTICE.
To GUY G. Jt;llis and Harry W.

McQuaId, Trueteea of the estate of
Henry F. HamUton, deceased. De
fendanll!. The' above named de
fendants wUl take notice that they
have been sued, together with
other defendants, by The Lincoln
Joint stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, plaintiff, in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska
which petition was filed on Aprii
4, 1934, the object and prayer
thereof beIng to foreclose a mort
gage given by the defendant, Evert
W. Boettger, single, In the sum of
$18,000.00, dated May 3, 19~2, cov
ering the Southeast quarter of
~tlon 9, the West half of Sec
tion 10, and the West half of Sec
tlon 15, all in Township 18, North
of Range H, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, which mortgage
was made to the said plaintiff, and
filed for record on May 6, 1922, In
book 52, on page 121 of the mort
~ge l'Ieco.r1ds /of Valley County,
Nebraska, upon which there was
due on March 22, 1934,' the sum of
$17,074.02, with Interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per, an
num from said date, and costs;
that an accounting of the amount
due thereon, a foreclosure and sale
of said premises, a writ of assist
ance and general equitable relief
Is prayed, as set forth more fully
In said petition; that said defend
ants are requlred to answer said
petltlon on or before August 13
1~~ , ,

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
PlaIntiff,
BY Davis & Vogeltanz,
and 'Fred M.Deweese

Its Attorneys.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic PhIsldaa

Ant Sa.rgeu
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

Dalls' & Vogeltanz, .Attorneys
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE.
NQtlce is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the Dis.trlct Court of
Valley County, Nebraska. and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on May 28, 1934, in an
action pending In said court where
in Joseph Bruha, l:s plaintlft, and
Vaclav F. Cadek and Emma Cadek,
his wife, The First State Bank,
Burwell, Nebraska, a corporation,
E. H. Luikart, ReceIver of The
l<'irst State Bank, Burwell, Nebras
ka, a corporation, and The County
of Garfield, State of Nebraska, are
defendants, wherein the sa.i<l plain
tift recovered a decree of foreclos
ure in the sum of $6,485.00, with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from May 28,
1934, whIch was decreed to be a
first Uen upon the Southeast quar
ter of section 7, the Northeast
quarter of Section 18, and the North
half of the Northwest quart~ of
section 17, aU in Township 20,
North of Range 16" West of the
sixth PrincIpal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 400
acres, and wherein I was directed
to adverttse and sell· saId real es
tate for the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs, now, notice
is hereby given that I will, on Mon
day, July 30, 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the West front door of the
Court House In Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell the saId r%l etltate
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on sai<l decree, costs
and accruIng cost8'. Dated this 27th
day of June, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, ~braska
June 28--5t.

-------------">

One Block South or Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Diagnosls

OUice In Ma&Onic Temple

Cha~les W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA l\f. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Offfce 1811; Res. 181W.

......•......................~ .

-Today Kenneth and Keith,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe KukUsh
of Ely;rIa, are five years old. MrS.
Emma Hansen and several friends
are planning on going to the Kuk
Ush home and assisting to cele
brate the day. The twIns have a
brother Eugene. He will be four
years old In a few days. He Is
about the same size as hIs twin
brothers.

DRJ.
RIC·"

Sa.31S:
Time is what we want mo&t, but

what, alas! we use worst. You
woul<l not 'sell your life for all the
money in the world. You en~I.--------------!!
danger thalt Ufe however, every
day you neglect your body.

Rectal trouble shQuld be con
sIdered just as serious as any other
disease. Neglect makes It worse.
You have very little chance to get
rl<l of it unless properly treated.
More than thirty' years daily ex
perience Is offered you at the Dr.
Rich Rectal Sanitarium and Ollnic
IlIt Grand I.sland, Neb. (1)

~

Munn & Nornian, Law)'ers.
Order and Notice for AppoIntment

of AdmInistrator.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBASKA,)

, )8S.
Valley County. ' )

Whereas, ROse Mary Volt of said
county, has filed in my office her
"titlon praying that lette-rs of ad
mInistration upon the estate of
Ant'On Volf, deceased, late of said
county, may be I;ssued to John
Volf of Ord in said county, where
upon, I have lappointe<l Monday
the 23r<l day of July 1934, at Ten
o'dock in the forenoon, at my of
fice in said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petItIon, at
which time and place all "rsons
Interested may appear and show
cause why sai<l letters should not
be granted as prayed for in said
petition..

It is further ordered that saId
peUtl'Oner give notice to aU persons
Intere.sted in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, an<l the
time and place sell for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of thLs
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly new.spaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
sucoossive weeks prevIous to the
day set for saId hearing.

In testimony Whereof I have
hereunto set my han<l and official
seal this Thirtieth day of June,
193. ,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

1934.

;~--_._--._-~-~..~..~
I LEGAL NOTICES ;l_ .••.•~__~~~ ~ J

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

Room with $1 00
private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath.__ ,

,
i----·-·-------·-------~ -The Sam Brickner family and
! fPERSONALS f ~tt~e gl~~~;sd.had a picnic Sunday
L J -Mr. and Mrs lohn PerUnskl

-IZ. C.B. J. lodge will meet ind Miss Eleanore drove to Grand
Sunday In the Bohemian hall. Island Friday after their daugh
'-Arthur Malottke of North ter and sister, Miss Rosanne Per

Loup was In Ord Monday for a IInski.Sunday she returned to
short time. the 'Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull of
-Ruth Haas had been vlsltinlt Gothenburg spent last Tuesday

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I ht It d 1 I h
Manchester, North Loup. She re- n g whO\, re, at ves. T e
turned to Ord Thursday. next <lay, they drove to WolbaCh

and attended a wedding. Thetr
-Mrs. Frank McClellan and niece, Miss Bonnie Rogers, was

grandson Raymond Steen return- married. MIss Catherine Mae,
ed home Saturday. They had daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall was
been vIsiting the Bert Harden- bridesmaid.
brook and Forrest Johnson tam- -:Missea Betty Upton and Au
ll1es. Mrs. Johnson took them as gusta Bishop of Burwell recently
far as Grand Island. From there gave a mIscellaneous shower hon
theY' left by rail for their home In oring Mrs. Everett Holloway. The
Fremont. : latter was recently marrIed. She

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E<l MI- was formerly Miss Vivian Gavin
chalek an'! son Dicky and Mr. and of Burwell.
Mrs. Ign. Klima and Robert and -Mr. and Mrs. WIlI Gruber and
Doris drove to Dewey Lake where grandson Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
they are spending a few days f1sh- Frank Fatelta sr., and Mr. and
Ing. Mrs. Frank Fafeita jr., and SOl!

--!Last evening Miss Gertrude j ed i i di d
Hawkins entertained at dinner. en 91 a p en e nner Sun ayon Anderson's island.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. -Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark came
Hager and their daughter, Mrs. from Lincoln and spent the week
Lucile Petty of Kansas City, Mo. end at home. Sunday Vern and

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Stanley hIs father, W. A. Stark, went to
McLain and son Max drove 'to Seward where they wlIl put up
North Platte. Mr, McLain came their root beer stand during the
home Monday but Mrs. McLain'celebration.'
and son are visiting relatives for
a week. ,

-Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Finch, is tIl with the
measles.

-<luests Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Ray Enger were Mrs. Ernest
Horner, Cotesfield, Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell. Burwell, Mrs. Wm. Hor
ner and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
and baby, North Loup and Ruth
Haas, Ord,

-The next meeting of the
Christian Missionar" will be held
In the church basement.

-Misses Elsie Pecenka and
Clara Kusek have again been se
lected to, teach in the Elyria
schools and have signed contracts.

-Miss Helen Mason" who taught
last year In the schools of Walt
hlIl wlll return to the' work again
this fall. •

-American LegIon and Auxil
Iary will hold their regular meet
Ing Monday evening in the Legion
hall.

-MIss Bernice Mason of Qrd Is
another teacher, who is taking up
special work In the Kearney nor
mal. 'She will teach again In
Scotts Bluff county.

-Alex Frederickson Is a patient
In the veteran's hospital In Lin
coln. He went down last Wea·
nesday.

-Rev. and Mrs. Coplin, who
were assisting Rev. W. L. Ziegler
with revival services in the Pen
tecostal churCh were guests in the
Ziegler home while here. They
have closed the meetings. The
Coplin family have been living In
California.

-Annabel McMindes of Jolnf
has been visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc
Mindes in Atkinson.

-Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and daugh
ters, Misses Martha Mae and Paul
Ine entertained at dinner Monda)
evening honoring two out of town
young ladles, Misses Mary Anna
bel WlIllams of St. Paul and Mar
guerite Cornell of Lincoln. There
were eight guests at the dinner.
All stayed for the night and en
joyed a slumber party.

-J. K. Butcher of Scottsbluff
who was here Saturday and Sun
day claims their crops are much
better than around Ord. They ir
rigate In his country. They have
raised much better grain up there
than this year. 'For one reason
water for Irrigation Is not so plen
tiful owing to lack of rain. How
ever' the nearer they come to this
part of the state they could real
Ize how much they had to be
thankful for around 'Scottsbluff.

-Miss Merna Rowbal' is spend
ing this week In the country home
of Sam Brickner.

-Misses Inez Swain and Lucy
Rowbal wlIl be at home this week
end, having finished their studle:o
hi Kearney Normal.

-Tuesday Mrs. C. J. Miller gave
a on.e o'clock luncheon honoring
her house guests Miss Mary Anna
bel Williams, St. Paul and Miss
Marguerite Cornell of Lincoln.
There were twelve guests.

-W. H. Butcher of Burwell was
In Ord Sunday. He was visiting
his brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Butcher of Scottsbluff in the
home of their sister, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal.

Music by

National Hall

Crom Tobias, Nehr.

Sunday, July 8th

Dance

JOHN J. OLIVA'S
Orchestra

Everyone is invited to
come and have a good
time.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Obituary of Mrs.
C. N. Blakeslee

Cornelia NancY' Smith-Blakeslee
was born in Theresa VIllage, N. Y.,
August 28, 1953.

When a young child she moved
with her parents to Janesville,
Wis. Afterwards they lived for a
short time in Northern Minnesota.
From there they moved again, and
then to Morango, Ia.

On August 8th, 1869 at VIctor, Ia.,
she was married to Mr. Maurice
E<lelbert Blakeslee, who passed
away on August 13th 1923, at Ar
cadia, where at that time they had
made their home for some years.
With her husband she moved to
Howard county, la., where they
till 1888. In that year she followed
Mr. Blakeslee, in the covered
wagon into Nebraska, where ever
since th.ey made their home In Val
ley county, with the exception of
the years spent in ArcadIa on this
farm.

After the marriage of her grand
son, Mr. Edelbel't Holmes, she went
back with them to the farm, where
tender care of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
admlnlatered to her needs. On Fri
day, June 29, 1934 at 5:30 P. M.
she passed on to receive her eter
nal reward.

To her unIon with Mr. Blakealee
were born five children: Maurice
Blakeslee of' Arcadia, Nora Blakes
lee of Arcadia, Nettle Blakeslee of
Arcadia, Ambrose S. Blakeslee of
Arcadia and Bettie Blakeslee of
Arcadia.

She leaves to mourn her loss her
two sons, Maurice and Ambrose,
one brother, Dr. Frank SmIth of
Red Oak, la., ten grandchildren and
nineteen great-grandchildren.

She was a woman of fine up
right character who took great
Interest In the welfare of her home
and family.

Her earthly labors' are over and
she has entered into the rest which
Is sweet after the toll and cares of
life.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday, July 1st, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Holmes and Inter
ment made at the Arcadia cemetery
Rev. A. E. Reudink, pastor of the
Congregational church off1c1ating.

The Arcadia Rebekah and Odd
Fellow lodges have accepted Sar
gent's invitation to meet with them
July l~th for public joint Installa- ROGERS.BENGSTON.
tion. Wolbach, Neb., June 20.-(Spe-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead c1al)-At a beautifUl church cere-
who spent the past week in Ord, m W dn d ft tw!fth ;Mir. Hollingsbead~ mother, ony , e es ay a ernoon a

four o'clock Miss Bonnie Roge,rs,
returned home Saturday. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H.

Kenneth Marquet drove up from Rogers of Wolbach, Neb., became
Columbus, Saturday after Fern Ro- the bride of Mr. David Bengston,
berts and Marcella Bly who re- son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Beng
turned with him for a week's visit ston of Wake!leld, Neb. The wed
with Fern's sister, Mrs. Jim Mite,ra. ding was soleJBP~ed in Trinity

We are glad ~o hear Mrs. Ver- Lutheran chu~h" at Wol1:lach.
million, Arcadia s eldest resIdent, Rev. Albert Bengston, of Detroit,
who has been 111 the past few days Mich., brother of the groom offl-
Is feeling much better at this wrlt-l ciated. .
Ing. , Mr. Gordon Nuernherger, Wake-

Rev. and Mrs. Carl V. Anderson neld, fraternity brother of Mr.
an<l daughters of Omaha, left Frl- Bengston and Mr. Paul Whitt, Lin
day morning for their home. Rev. coIn, were the ushers. Miss Edith
Anderson had been holding meet- BengstoD sister of the groom and
Ings at Balsora four nights pre- Miss Evelyn Haase of ,O~aha,
vious and they were very well at- bridesmaids, followed the ushers
tended. , In the wedding procession. Miss

Wanda Wozniak of Grand Island Catherine Hun, Gothenburg, cou
came Tuesday to spend the 4th or sin of the bride was maid of hon
July with her folks, Jas Wozniak or. Mr. Maurlc~ Gustafson, Wake
an<l fam1ly. field, another fraternity brother
~ong those attending the meet- Of the groom was best man. Viv

Ingheld by W. K. Wilkerson in Ian Lundin niece of the groom,
Ord, on "Americanism Versus Com- was flowe'r girl. Little Jerry
munism versus Socialism and In- Warren carried the ring on a
ternatlonallsm" were Messrs, Har- heart shaped pillow.
ry A!Jen, W. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. The couple wUl take a short
Fenster, A. Easterbrook, Floyd wedding trip through the east,
Bossen, W. McMichael, K. EriCkson and will be at home after July lit
and grandpa McMichael. in Wolbach where the groom 1s,ln

The Rebakah Kensington will buslness.--Grand Island Independ
meeot a week from Wednesday, July ent.
11th lit the home of Mrs. Warren
Pickett. Ma)'b&ry.}'rancls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell gave a Melvin C. FrancIs of Ericson,
picnic at Hell's Creek, Sunday for I and Miss Evelyn Mayberry, of
Mr.,and Mrs. J. G. Cruickshank and· Burwell, were united In marriage
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred RUf>Sell June 23 by County Judge John
and family, Miss Lewetta Eton of L. Andersen In his office in Ord.
Loveland, Colo., and Dan Evans.

Mrs. Clint Whitman and daugh- -Mrs. O. M. McClure and
ter, Audrey and son Donald' and daughter Zona left Thursday tor
Mrs. W. F. Pickett were Loup City Omaha for a few days. They
visitors Friday. Iwere then leaving for, their home

Darlene and Macella Shonka of In Denver, Colo. They had been
Comstock are with their aunt, Mrs. her& for se,veral days visiting Mre.
Harold McClary for a few <laysl McClure's sIster, Mrs. Nels BOS- I~ ~ I
visit. sen' and family and with their par- l~

A large audience- enjoyed the free ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn.
p1ctur~ show, which was given ......---------
south of the Arcadia State Bank -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Saturday night, sponsored by the Bartlett and Miss Murl Bartlett
business people of Arcadia. drove to Stapleton and spent the

Friends will be glad to hear that dat with their son and brother
Mrs. John White, who Is ill In the Dan Bartlett.
hospital at Rochester, Minn" Is re- ------------
ported to have been sitting up in ••••••••••••••••••••••••
bed. The Champion wishes that
Mrs. White's condition keeps on
Improving.

John Eric1Q:;on began carrying
the mall between Arcadia and Ans
ley, Monday and will make his
home in Ansley for the next four
years. ,

Mrs. Roy Cochran and Roger of
Kearney, drove up Saturday eve·
ning to attend the funeral of Mrs,
Cornelia Blakeslee. Mrs. Cochran
came up Sunday, returning with
them the same day.

Walter Dobson and family and
Cecil McCall were Saturday visit
ors at the Harley McCall home,
&Outh of Austin.

The Legion Auxiliary met at the
Community park last Friday with
Mrs. Brady Masters and Mrs. Wal
~r Woody as hostesses. It will
meet agaIn in a month at the park
with their famllles bringing their
suppers an<l spending the evenIng.
Ten members and ten guests were
present at this meetIng.

Max Cruickshank drove to Cairo,
Fri<lay to s"nd the week-end in
the R. C. Holstein home.

Mary Mubel of Grand Island has
been vIsiting In the home of Mrs.
Jess Marvel. Mrs. Muhl is an aunt
of Mrs. Marvel.

Is It The Weatherl
You've heard of twIns, triplets,

q',adruplets jand qunntr'lpl~s but
have you heard this one about Har
ry Delano bringing a pIpped egg
Into Strathdee's store, unnoticed at
the time, but a day or so later
when Mrs. Strathdee came to work
they found a wyandotte chicken
out of the shell, peeping. Mr. De
lano says he doesn't believe a hen
had set on It, so it proves that this
extereme weather Is at least good
for incubation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bialy' of
Ord visited at Mrs. Sydzylk's Sun
day. Mrs. Bailey is a daughter of
Mrs. 'Sydzyik. :

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woody,
Mr. and Mrs .A. C. Mather imd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody
and family, Lloyd Larson and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Sam Marks and IS(On;
Will Heckler of Ord and l\olrb.
Mathers of Arcadia held a plcnlc
at Community park Sunday after
noon in honor of Miss Clara
Woody of RedWOOd City, Calif.

Mrs. Axie Ford Jung, of North
Platte came Friday for an extend
ed visit in the home of Mrs. Jung
and Everett Webb. Mrs. Jung II!f
the mother-in-law of Mrs. Axle
Jung.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lowe and
daughter, Marjorie, from 'St. Paul,
visited at the home of his sister,
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. Saturday. '

Junior Aufrecht had the misfor
tune to break his big toe Wednes
day evening while In swimming.
He was running on a sand bar
when he accidently stumbled.

The members and: their fam~

\l1es of the Methodist church hela
their annual Sunday school picnic
at the Community park last
Thursday. A large crowd attend
ed.

Marlon Fenster drove to Grand
Island Sunday evening after John
Higgins and Roy Summers who are
home for a weeks 'VIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and
family enjoyed Sunday dinner at
the H. Brandenburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
hea<l and' Donald Murray left
Tuesday for Lincoln to spend the
fourth with Evelyn Hyatt. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hollingshead
wllI stay with Dr. and Mrs. Wyp
man.

Dora Jackson left last week fOl
Grand Island where she will be
emptoyed in the home of Blanche
Novinsky, who was formerl)
Blanche Toops.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGavern
of Iowa are spending a few days
over the fourth with Mr. McGav
ern's mother and other frIends and
relatives.

Mark Murray trucked cattle to
Omaha Wednesday, returning Fri-
day. '.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward mo
tored to Central City over the
fourth with Mrs. Golden's mother,
Mrs. C. E. Lind.

Charles Ponce, who has been
enlis.ted in the OCC camp at
Mumper, Nebraska returned h~me

Saturday. Charles has finished
h1s term ofa year. The first six
months he spent at Chadron, Neb.

Doris Golden left Saturday to
spend the fourth with her cousin,
Barbara Golden, at Palmer, Nebr.

J.L. Soderberg of Omaha came
Sunday and started construction
of the new school bulldlng to be
erected on the old site. The PWA
put several Arcadia men to work
on this job.

The Boy Scouts held their reg
ular meeting Monday evening at
the Methodist church under thll
leadership of Rev. LawreIl£e Nye,

Bob Brown has the misfortune
to be entertaining the mumps this
week:

Anton Nelson trucked a load of
cattle to Omaha Monlfay evening.

Maynard McClary Is spending
the week of the fourth at Platts
mouth :visiting frIends.

Word was received that Dave
Nordstrom's mother passed away
at her home north of town Sunday
afternoon. Details will follow in
next week's Issue. ,

Miss Erma Evans left last Wed
nesday for Braden, Neb., where she
will visit with an aunt, Mrs. Chas.
Denton and family.

I<'red Murry threshed his wheat
from a twenty-three acre field this
week and got 453 bushels. Only a
few fields of wheat froni a total
of over two thousand acres In thIs
territory were harvested this year.

Word was received in Arcadia
that the poIsoned bran used for
gra.sshopper control was available
at the County Agent's office last
week. This will be furnished free
of charge to all farmers who are
In dire need of this polson. Appli
cations must be made to' County
Agent Dale.

EvGovernor, Samuel R. McKelvie
paid a short visit to M. L. Fries,
Friday, on hts way through Ar
cadia to Cherry county from Lin
coln.

Glen Roberts and Noel Hoague
trucked cattle to Omaha for Luthe.r
Hagood, Thursday.

Doris Jensen spent Saturday and
Su<lay In town visiting with Lola
Smith.

The Womans M~slonary Soc1ety
met at the Oscar Pierson home
Thursday afternoon. '

Lois Delano Dies

The Arcadia Champion
. Department oC the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

Clara Woody Honored
The Mesdames W. J. RamfMy, ce

cIl Weddel and Claude Mather held
a large miscellaneous shower at
the home of the former, In honor
of the coming August wedding of
Miss Clara Woody to Emil Hansen
of Redwood City, Calif. The gifts

Alling for about three weeks but were presented to the bride-to-be
her case did not seem serious. She during a musical program. A lovely
had been v1sI,ting at the home of luncheon was served at a lBiter
~. and Mra. Therman Bridges uno, hour. T,he guests then departed
til Mon<lay when she went to the wishing the bride-to-be many hap
Abe Duryea home. Here she was py congratulations on her coming
stricken with blood clot in her v
lungs and went to join her Savior wedding.
at noon the following Saturday.
Funeral servtces were held at her
brother's home, Harry Delano,
Monday morning. They were con
ducted by Rev. Hendrickson of
Berwyn and Interment was made
at the Lee Park cemetery.

Miss Lois Lelano, of Lee Park,
Buddenly passed away at the home
of Abe Duryea, Saturday noon,
June 30th. Mlss Delano had been

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
and famlly motored to Broken Bow
and Sargent on bualnese Saturday.

Mrs. Bonhart and brother, Lloyd
Peterson and sister, Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, who drove through to
Redmond, Calif., for their father'lI

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lfunHal were ~"c~d ~me SU~.. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows enter

tained at a. Rook party Thur&day
night end prius were awarded to
the highest lady and highest man.
Mrs. L. G. Arnol<l receiving honor
for the highest lady and Lem Knapp
for the highest man.

Goorge Burke went to York,
Nebraska Sunday to attend a re
ceptlon held In honor of his young
est sleter, who was just recently
married.

BUly Negley entertained the
Glendale Bird club at the home of
his parents, Archie Negley Friday
night. The next meeting will be
at Golda Holmes, July 27th.

Glendale played Hayes Creek a
game of ball, Thursday, on the
Hayes Creek diamond. Glen<lale
being victorious by a score of 24
to 6.

Pearle and Gladys Dobson were
In Loup City on Thursday morn
lng,

Keith Holmes was In Omaha the
past week going down with a truck
load of cattle.

George Olson's have moved Into
Mrs. Will Hagood's property In the
east part of town.

George Brandenburg left for Sid
ney, Nebr., and the western part of
the state Friday, for an indefinite
time. H.e has been employed out
there.

Grace Evans of Ord visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
!Wans, Sunday.

A benefit baseball dance will be
held at the '3elLlnger hall this
FrIday, July 6th. CharUe Walt's
orchestra will play the firs~ half of
the evening and Harry Smith's the
latter part. ThIs dance Is being
sponsored by the baseball club and
ts taking this means of helpIng out
on a few ex"nses.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Chester Weekes of
Nebraska City, came Sunday for
a short viait with relatives and
friends in Arcadia and Or<l.

Dorothea Hudson left Saturday
for a short visit in LIncoln.

The W. C. T. U. met thIs week
Mon<lay at the home of Mrs. Lowell
Finecy with Mesdames Lola Bel
linger and LillIe Bly as hoatesses.
Mrs. Finecy takes Mrs. BIy's place
as she Is away on a trip. Mrs.
George Parker is lesson leader.

Mr. an<l Mrs. John Murray, Bes
sIe Murray and Dorothea Hudson
were in Berwyn, Wednesday eve
ning and att~nded the free chau
tauque held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Goode of
Wooster, Ohio, who had been spend
lng a few days with the 18ltter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gart
side. left last Wednesday for their
home. Mrs. Goode's mother, Mrs.
Chas. Gartside, accompanied them
for a few week's visit.

Ata school board meeting which
was held Tuesday of last week with
1. L. Soderberg, a contract' was
signed to erect the new school
building at the cost of $74.220.

The plumbing and heating con
tract was let to E. L. Lodwell and
sons of Omaha and Erwin Bossen
of Oakland, Nebr., received the wir
Ing contract. W'Ork is to begin on
th~ structure in the very near' fu-
ture. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atwells of Ne
braska City, Nebr., came Tuesday to
visit friends returning to their
home Wednes<lay.

Mr. N. A. Lewin and daughter,
Corolyn, drove to Omaha, Tuesday
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson, Mrs.
Had<lle Jameson, Mrs. Jennie Mil
burn and Mrs. Belle Wall <lrove to
Eric,son, Tuesday and enjoyed the
day fishing.

Mrs. Jung, who has been assIst
ing In the Tom Shannon home at
Comstock for the past two months,
returned home We<lnesday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Dor,sey and <laugh
ter, Lor~tta, an<l son Russell Dor
sey and family, from Lexington,
visited Wednesday and Thurs<lay in
th~ Jim Myers and K. 1.. Dorsey
homes. Mrs. Dorsey is a sister of
Mrs. Myers and Mr. Dorsey.

Goorge- Bryson trucked cattle to
Omaha, We<lnesday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Jimmie Lee and
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons
and family, Marvin Coons, Leo Lee
of Grand Island, Rose Ray of Loup
City 'and FTank Wheatcratt enjoyed
a picnic at Cramer's pasture Thurs
d!Ly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and
daughter, ViV'!an, reilurned home
from Norfolk, Sunday evening. Miss
Lucille Bossen has been as,slating
in the news writing while they
have been gone. They report Mr.
Barger's father, not much Improved.

The following pupils received
perfect attendan«e for the last full
quarter at the Congregational Sun
day school; Jesus Little Helpers:
Albera Russell, teacher Winnefred
Russell and Vivian Barger, Jesus
Sunbeams: Mrs. Cora Parker,
teacher Ruth Mather and JohnHlll.
Busy Bee Class: Mrs. Pester
teacher, Vivian Pester, Dixie Clark,
John Wed<lel, Robert Mather. Blue
Eagle Class: MaxIne Marvel, teach
ei', Clarence Greenland, Mary Van
cura and Beulah Nelson. Blue
Bird Class: Mrs. H. Weddel,
teacher, Frieda Milburn.

Arcadia played ball with B<>elus
Sunday on the Boelus field. Ar
cadia winning over Boelus with a
Bcore of 4 to 2. •

Mr..s. A. T. WIlson received word
Friday nIght in the night that her
daughter, Sarah, of Lincoln has
been rushed to the hospital for an
emergency o"rfttlon on her eye.
Mrs. Clifton Carver, Mrs. A. T. Wil
son and Woodrow left Friday after
receiving wor<l. Mrs. Carver and
WQOdrow returned Sunday and
Mrs. Wilson stayed for a longer
period.

Mark and John Murray drove to
Broken Bow on busineoss Saturday.

Miss Doris Cremeen returned
home Sunday from a two weeks
vacation at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Owen Johns an<l family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fenster and
son of Hampton visited from
Thursday until 'Saturday in the
home of his brother, 'Lewle Fen
ster.

Out of town folks attending the
funeral of Mrs. CorneIla Blakeslee
include Dr.' and Mrs. Frank Smitn
of Red Oak, la., Sheriff and Mrs.
Rounds of Ord, Mrs. J. H. Hol
lingshead of Ord, 'Mr. Gilroy and
daughter MinnIe of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley McCall and sonS
Carl and Alvin of Austin.

A surprise, party was held at
the Russell Jones home Monday,
July 2nd in honor of Stanton Jones
ninth birthday. ~

Bill }.1:cNamar~, of Loup City.
spent the fore paJ;t "qf the week
visiting at the Charlie Braden and
Harry McMichael homes. Donald
McMichael returne<l home with
hIm and is stayIng until the first
of next week.

Eric Erickson and son Kermit
visited in the G. W, Nelson ,home
at C9mstock saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell,
DwaIne Russell, Luetta Eton of
Loveland, Colo., and Alberta RUb"
sell spent Tuesday evening at the
J. G. Cruikshank home eating ice
cream.

Miss Genevieve White spent the
week at the home of her sister.
Mrs. 'Allen Holmes.

The Glendale kittenball team
played the town team Tuesday al'
ternoon on the Arcadia diamond
The town team won the first
game and Glendale the second.

Gene Hastings s"nt a few days
last week in the Jim Lee home.

...-~~:-,>. --
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@ The Asoclated Newspapen

Johnnie Valasek has recovered
after being III about a. week with
the measles. Several other cases
were reported in the ~elghborhood

at the same time.
Lukeshs did a little threshing

for John Valasek Thursday after
noon threshing out aixty-five bu
shels of wheat.

Mrs. A. Parkos who has been
quite ill lately has again gone to
stay with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blaha of St. Paul, her son
Albert taking her down last Wed
nesday.

The Joe J..Lsalon family vtslted
Saturday evening at John MotU's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vala.sek and
son Johnnie were Sunday after
noon visitors at the Frank Jaru:
sek home.

Most of the farmers in this
neighborhood were busy last week
planting forage crops.

Mary Lou, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beran spent several dafS
18.&t week at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. James Hrdy of
Ord.

The Frank cerny family were
Sargent visitors Saturday evening.

Joe Suchanek and Joe Absaton
drove to the Burwell vicinity SUn
day morning where they tried to
purchas-e 8Om~ hay.

Ml'8. John Ptacnlk has been on
the sick Ust the lut few days.

Anything Is Possi.ble

BRING

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICH'.

Geranium News'
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon

and Frank Absalon of Ord were
Sunday guests at the Joe Absalon
home. Albin Absalon who is em
ployedat Albert Parkes also spent
Sunday with home folks.

The wlndmlll on the late Joseph
Kosmata farm occupied by Will
Luke.sh was blown down by the
Wind last Thursday.

~ With the announcement of price reductiolll aeneal
~ weeks ago. Ozet'rolef !tepped into the most faf.'Ol'Obk
price position it has enjoyed in a lons time!

Reductions amounting to as much as $50-the most !ubstantial pricl
cu.ts announced in the low-price field rhi$ year-dropped Chevrolet'.
base price to a new low figure of $465. Just compare this price-com
pare any Chevrolet price-with those of other cars. Then comparo
what you get for what you payl There'll be no question in your olind
which car to buy,

Chevrolet offers patented Knee-Action-and others do not I The eAmO
thing applies to Fi!her body, cable-controlled brakes, shock-proof

. Iteering, and valve-in-head eu-eylinder en~e. Chevrolet givea yOll
Jar more features-Jar finer quality. Yet the price of the Chevrolet.
S~andard isl(lwer than that of any other six or any eight in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

35
35
30
35
35
35
45

Mrs. Howard Sinner and son are Hilltop Jabbers
visiting a few days with her par-
ents. M J hRalph and Elmer Stevena plan r. and Mrs. 0 n Lech jr., and
on leaving this week for Colorado. Clara Herdglna of Fullerton were

Saturday evening guests In the

M
e ' . N Frank Konkoleski home.

Ira Valley ews Florence Furtak of Ord spent a
few days last week visiting with

Mrs. Walter Foth who had been her cousin Ann Papiernik.
in the Ord Hosplta! the past few James Iwanski lost one of his
weeks, returned to her home last best work horses from' the heat
Saturday. one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and Joe Urbanovsky ar., helped
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss and fam- Frank Konkoleski stack alfalfa
lUes and Mrs. Walter Fuss drove Wednesday afternoon. .
to Swan lake Sunday where they Clara Herdglna vtslted at the
spent the day fishing. Jake }'. Papiernik home Wednes-

Oscar Hellwege accompanied a day afternoon.
shipment of cattle to Chicago and Andrew Kusek helped James
attended the Century of Progress Iwanski mow hay Saturday.
exposition the latter part of la.st A few from this neighborhood
week. attended the dance in Elyria Sun-

The Lutheran Ladles Aid which day evening.
was to ha.ve been held Tbureday ---------
of this week has been postponed
until the following Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
daughters, Julia and Elva drove to
Amherst, Sunday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bohrweld.

Monday Edward Lenz, Joe and
Leonard Marks and Walter and
Wm. Fuss drove to the territory
around Swan lake to try and find
suitable pasture for their cattle
and horses.

UP TO $

»

to the record low price of

OrdChevrolet Sales Co.

AIIIollat
STANDARD MODELS N·ti:1l'~Red~OlI
Sport Roadster .... ,., ••• "".", .•. $465 $25
Coach. . . . . . . • • •••••••• • • •• ••• •• • ••• 495 25
Coupe .....•• t •••••••••••••• ,'•••••• 485 25

MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster .•..• , , , , , , , •• , , • • . •. MO
Coach .....• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 580
Town Sedan .•.••••••••••••••• , • •• •. 615
Sedan. I ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• '640
Coupe.•...••••• , •••••••••••••••.•• 560
Sport Coupe ..•••••••••••.••••••••. 600
Sedan Delivery...•••••• ,', •••••••••• 600

cOMMERCIAL CARS
Conunerdal Chassla ......• , • , , • , •• ~ 355 30
UtUity Long Chassis ...•• , •••• "" •• 515 I 50
Dual Long Chassis II , 535 50
UtUitJ Chassis and Cab. . . • • •• . . • •. 575 50
Dual Chassla and Cab. . .. .. .. .. .... 595 50
UtUlt)' Long Chassis and Cab..•• , , ., 605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Cab.. ,.,., •. 625 50
CoOlDlerdal Panel. , • , , , • .. 575 35
Special Commercial Panel ..•• , . • . .• 595 35
UtUity Panel ................•• , , , •• 750 50
Dual Cab and Stake Body , , ,. 680 50
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body. . . .. 7(0 50

NEW REDUCED PRICES

. AI>o•• at. Uot prioe. of ,P..aenlet C.t. d Flint, Mich.
With bumpet;:~ apat. tit. and tit. lock. the li.t pric.
01 Standard Model. i. fl8 additional; Ma.ter Mod.r.,'10 additional. Liat .(",ce. of commercial cau 'luotad
at. f.o.b. FUnt, Mich. Sf>.ocia/ equ;pm.nt • .rtta.
I't;o•••!Jbject to chanl. WIthout no tic.. Compat.

, Chevrolet'. low deli.eted~.pt/cea and eaar a.N.A.C.
tetma. A a.netal Mototl Valu•.

Summit Hill New.s

There was a good attendance at
Sunday school last Sunday but
there is still room for more. The
superintendent, Mrs. VanKleek,
was absent and her place was fill
ed by Mrs. Roy WilUams.

Billie Worrell, Paul Gebauer,
Elgin Worrell and Murray Rich
drove to Purdam last Saturday to
look over the sand hills country
as they are planning to send some
cattle up there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stange and
daughters of Lincoln, Mrs. Frelda
Noyes and eons Chester, Orville
and Laverne and Miss Vesta Peter
son of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Tappan and son BUlle and
Grace and Blll Brennlck were din
ner guests of Mrs. Herman Desel
Sunday.:

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Morris and
family of Belgrade were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamson and
son of 'Fullerton visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens
Sunday.

Geo. Fisk and John Palser truck
ed their cattle to Ericson Monday.
They plan (In staying there this
Bummer.

.rns URI) QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 5. 19M.

District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and'

family, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Wozniak
and Anton Baran visited at the K.
Greenwalt home last Tuesday.

Miss }'Iorence Bartuslak, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartuslak,
Is visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Wentek.

Mrs. Mary Wentek and son
Stive, Florence Bartusiak and An
ton Baran were Monday evening
guests at the" Joe Koziol home
north of Burwell,

Joe M. Jablonski and son Leon
called at John Iwanski's }'riday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk, son
Deanle and Sylvester Boro were
callers at Ord Saturday and later
went flsWng. •

Bollsh Jablonski spent Thursday
afternoon with Joe MichalskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas and
Gladys Kusk called at Joe Michal
ski's SUnday atternoon and later
went to see the 'cattle which Mr.
Barnas put in Joe Michalski's pas
ture.

A few from" this neighborhood
attended the free d,ance at the
Ciemny hall Sunday evening., Bill
Eatherton's of Burwell furnished
the, music.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Claude Cook and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Benson and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Duemy
and son, Ben, Dave, VerI and Clias.
Arnold and Mrs. Leonard Luddlng
ton and children.

Ruth Cook spent last week in the
Wilbur McNamee home.

Viola and Bernice Hansen spent
Friday afternoon at Mrs. Glow
Nelson's.

A very enjoyable time was spent
In the J. D. Moul home Saturday
evening, dancing was eQjoyed.
Paul Hughes and daughters fur
nlshed the muste,

Melvin and Roy Clements were
Sunday visitors at Roy Husen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen called
at the Herman M1ller home Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and
sons spent Sun4ay at Parker
Cooks. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Ml1S. Wilbur McNamee and
Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. John Duemr
and Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson and family.
TheWill and Frank Valasek
families spent Sunday at Joe Val
asek's.

fl·

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Springdale News

EUREKA NEWS
Mrs. John Golka and two sons of

Leavenworth, Kas., arrived satur
day and are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Swanek and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowskl
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Anton Osentowskl's home
near Sargent and also got ac
quainted with their new boy.

Those who sing in the choir of
Methodist Chureh.. the Bolezyn church, together with'

Sunday services as follows: their famllies e:--.joyeda picnic by
10 a. m., Sunday school. Ithe river Sunday atternoon.
11 a. m., morning worship with Mrs. Leon Osentowski was kick-

sermon by the pastor. Ied by a calt last week and has one
Union evening service at 8 p. m., rib broken and two cracked. She

on the U. B. lawn. Is under the doctor's care and Miss
Mearl C. Smith, Minister. Lorine Zulkoskl Is staytng with

her.
Mrs. Ign. Krason Is III and was

unable to attend church Sunday.
Julia Baran was visiting her sls

m., ter, Mrs. Tom Gregrowskl last
week.

Ed Osentowskl is helping Leon
Osentowski with field work this
week. . /

Quite a few from around here
are planning to spent the 4th at
Elyria.

J. B. Zulkoskl attended the meet
ing of the wheat allotment com-
mittee at Ord Saturday. .

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. s, Kaldahl, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
English service at 11: 00 a.

and communion. .
Picnic dinner at the home of

Mrs. Emilia Johnson after services
on July 8.

Luther League at the home of
Frederlck Jensen at 8:00 p. m., OIl
July 8.

--------
l'irst Christian Church.

Rev. Willard McCarthy, Pastor.
Next Sunday we w1ll have for

our morning subject "Elijah". We
wlll use a large chart illustrating
IDlIjah's life.

Union evening service on the U.
B. church lawn.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening. .

The ladies aid society wlll meet
Friday of this week.

Woman's missionary soc i e t y
meeting next Wednes-day, July 11.

Christian Scleace Senkes.
The subject of the Iessou-sermon

In all Christian Science churches
for Sunday, July 8, is "Sacrament".

The Golden Text Is from John
6:33:"The bread of God Is he who
cometh down from heaven, and giv
eth life unto the world."

A passage from the Bible used
In the - lesson-aermon is from
Psalms 61:16, 17: "1<'or thou de
sirest not sacrifice; else would I
give it: thou dellghtest not in
burnt offering. The sacrifices of
God are a ltrok€nsplrlt: a broken
and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou
wllt not despise,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures", by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "If all who ever partook of
the sacrament had really commem
orated the sufferings of Jesus and

I
drunk of his cup, they would have
revolutionized the world. If all
who &eak his commemoration
through material symbols w11l take
up the cross, heal the sick, cast out
evils, and preach Christ, or Truth,
to tlie poor,-the receptive thought,
-they w1l1 bring In the millen
nium." (page U).

-Quiz Want Ads Ket results.
Quiz Want Ads get resulta.

-,

OMAHA'S
WELCQME

to the
WORLDI

Two popular-priced' ree
murants with dancin,
aDd musical entertain
mcot in aeaeon.

Op.raf.J £, fA.
EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Largest and finest in the
city, the FONTENELLE i.

more than .an
Omaha hotel .•
it is an Ol;l1aha
institution.
aboutwmchaU
social, businesa
and civic life
center, Con
veniently loca
ted. the FON

TENELLE is famous for it.
old fashioned h06pitality,

400

Rooms
With
Bath

$250
Up

Union Ridge News
Harold Rich left for Big Springs

last Sunday morning to work in
the harveet field.

A nine and one-half pound baby
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gebauer last Thursday
morriing. Miss Roberta Rogers is
staying at the Gebauer home help
ing take care of mother and baby.

Ed Hish and family from Illi
nois are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Hlsh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

JjlmU Zikmund and Emil Kokes B11l1e Worrell and other relatives
left Tuesday morning for the lakes here. Last Friday night Bates
where they will spend a few days· Copeland's, Clyde Barrett's and El
fishing. . . gin Worrell's visited the IDsh's at

This vicinity welcomed a nice the Worrell home.
rain Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller called

Mre. Henry Zikmund, Mrs. Cecn at Roy Horner's last Thursday af
Wolf ana Mrs. Howard Washburn ternoon.. Mrs. Horner, who sub
were visiting Tuesday in the H. D. mitted to a major operation a short
Stowell home. tim,e ago is able to be around the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chrl&tensen house but not strong enough yet
and son Harold were visitors at to do much work.
Henry Zikmund's Sunday. Harold Raymond Maxon and Paul Cum-
staying for a lon~r visit. mlns ate dinner at the Mlller home

Parker Cook was very much sur- lut SUnday.
prlsOO Tll~Y evening of taat Mra. Murray Rich accompanied
week after being taken to the Har- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Manchester to
ry Patchen home to find a number Grand Island last Thursday. Mrs.
of guests had arrived to remind Manchester 8'tayed In the Island

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • him of his birthday on the fol- until Saturday where she is taking

Ilowlng day. Those pres,ent were treatplents for neuritis. 1--------------:----------,----------------------------- _

-

Ord Candidate for Congress
Says Personal Taxes Can and

Should :Be Reduced.

Clarence Davis, Ord attorney
who is waging a vigorous cam
paign for' the republican nomina
tion for Congress, 6th District,
and is meeting with much encour
agement, was a speaker at the 4th
of July celebration staged in Sid
ney yesterday. Another speaker
was Ted Metcalfe, republican can
didate for governor.

That taxee on real and personal
property in Nebraska can and
property in this state should be re-
should be reduced is the belief of share of the money made from
Mr. Davis, who released the fol- Nebraska or from Nebraska pro
lowing statement jU&t before leav- ducts. It could be administered
ing for Sidney Tuesday: cheaper than an endeavor to du-

"Taxee on real and personal plicate such taxes in this state and
duced. Every owner of property, would get us a fair share of such
whether It be the man with a small taxes from corporations that we
home, a small car or a few head of couldn't collect from by a tax just
livestock, or the man with a large put into effect by Nebraska.
farm or ranch has to pay entirely "This money could be used to
too much taxes to support the gov- defray the expenses of our state
ernment in this state. But, one I government, and thus take' that
might eak, how can a member of burden from the property owners
Co~gresa do anything about this? of thlsstate or it could be used to
Isn t that a matter for our legis- help support our schools and' thus
lators or local officials? That is ease thls expense to the local com
true in quite a large measure but! munltles. If elected to Congress I
there ls a way that Congress can Ishall seek to llmIt tederal expenses
help solve that problem. as much as possible and try to get

,"For many years the. fooeral an act of Congress passed provld
government has been obtainingIing that a reasonable proportion
money rrom income'iax~ and of these kln<1s of taxes, if the gov
varlous kinds 'of manufA'cturers ernment continues to levy them,
sale's taxes. If our gove-rnment Is I as it seems it will, rebated back
to continue to levy these types of Ito this state so that your property
taxes, then it should remit back to taxes and mine may be cue to a
thls state, and other etates, a rea-I ~int .where we can pay them,
sonabie proportion to be used to without a gr~t hardship. If thls
lower the heavy burden upon tang-' only cut a man a taxes on hls farm,
Ible properties. TWs should' be I home or business twenty-five per
done in proportion to poPulatlon'l cent, or even less, it would be of
Oth.erwise the etates of the. east untold benetlt to the taxpayers of
which pay most of these taxes: this state. If I am selected by the
would again get the lion's share of voters of this district to represent
this rebate. The objectors state them in Congress I shall do my
&hat that would be fair as they pay utmost to thus cut down the taxes
the large share of such taxes. It of every ~axpayer in this state.
would not be fair to rebate thls J!,'very man who paystaxe!! would
tax in accordance with the way it Ithen get some real benetlt from
is paid in. There is plenty of these ,~peclal taxes levied by Con-

.moner made by the large manu- grese,
facturera in getting th~ raw pro- ---------
ducts, produced in Nebraska, pre- Oled Church Notes
pared for sale. Yet most of these
eorporattons have their head-
quarters in some eastern state and I
pay their taxes there on the money
from the raw materials that are
produced in Nebraska. Many 'of
them make the money, ·they so pay
a portion of to the ~ederal govern
ment, by selling goods to us that
are raised or produced elsewhere.
Yet thls tax is paid in some other
state. A rebate in. proportion to
population would get us a fair

.CLARENCE DAVIS
MAKES JULY 4TH
TALK AT SIDNEY'l
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H-lt

Pint Size

Foa SUE .
Automobiles
}'or Sale or Trade.
Terraplane sedan.
Ford coach.
Ford coupe.
DeSoto 'sedan.
Oldsmobile coach.
Ford Model T coach.

Nelson Auto Co.

Miscellaneous

Business Service

Ben Franh
Store

Picnic Needs

Embossed
PAPER NAPKIN

Ideal Cor picnic or :
use • '. • 100 in pI

ge

WAX PAPER

12 inches wide, 50 ft.
cutter roll.

10c
DIXIE CUPS

For hot or cold drinks
. Patterns 8 ill package.

5c
PAPER PLATES

Good weight, water proof.

10 for 5e
PAPER TABLE SETS

Cover, 4 napkins and
5 doilies.

all for 10c
PAPER TABLE COVERS

40 inc'hes square, tinted
and emhossed.

each 10e
PAPER SPOONS aD.)

FORKS, made oC g<
Fihre

7 for 5c

This is re~l picnic weath.
er and we are prepared to
serve you well.

VACUUM BOTTLES

89c

19U
1929
1929
1929
1927
1927

USED TIRES-All slzes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. S-tf

FOR SALE: Sixty-eight acres of
mea<low and pasture land, mile
north of Elyria. Write Joseph
Kusek, Sr., 1703-1lth St. Colum-.
bus, Nebraska. 13-2t

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them filled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-U

JWU S.u.B .• t
Household Furniture

.' '~. ,'<: .' ,'~'

FOR SAI.J~2 beds, 1 dre~ser and

WE'LL TRADE you a set of new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. S-t!

EXPRESS SERVICE TO BUR
WELL-We have contracted to
c!arry mail to Burwell and offer
a fast express service in con
nection. Popcorn T r a II Bus
Lines. 13-lt.

STATE FARMERS iNSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 61-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
give you rush service, clean
fInest fabrics by new, odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and (jeliver them. Phone 36.
Benda"k Cleaning Shop. . S-tf

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. 1-day servIce
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fully han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

. B-U

THE DR. SHEPARD accounts
have been left for collectiolJ
with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard wlll appreciate It if
those who owe, wl1l call at hLs
offiCe and settle. 5-tf.

FOR SALE
Livestock

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Plant Cane, Atlas Sorgo,
Grohoma, Kaffir, Hegari,
and Sudan Seed now.
These crops will make a
large amount oC feed If
planted as late as July 20
hut they will produce more
and hetter quality teed if
planted in the, next couple
of weeks. We carry a large
stock oC these seeds and
our prices are a long way
helow present markets. in
Cact, we are retailing Su
dan Grass seed $1.50 per
cwt. helow who I e s a I e
prices.

Our seed is all recleaned
and germination test is
sure to please you if you
want to get the most Cor
your money.

-See our seeds and get our
prices hefore you huy.

Feeds
Poultry feeds oC every

sort. Hog Ceeds, in Cact.
everything in feeds. Get
our prices on ton lots de
Ih-ered.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

, ..

~Flour

Peerless, White Elephant,
Tip Top, Fireplace and O.
K. Flour. Priced as low
as $1.65 per hag. $1.80
Cor the hest.

t:1Jt&SSIIfI ErD
t\1>1IE1D1§1~§

Wanted FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE
PAIR-FActory-lIcensed expert.

I WANT 500 watches to repalr. ElwIn Dunlap. S-tf
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. s-e

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
WANTED-A 1930 or 1931 F10rd done quickly and economically.

roadster. Herman S w a ns 0 n. When rou need a plumber call
Phone 2705. 14-lt 289J. Joe Rowbal & Son. S-t!

WANTED-For pasture, 15 head I EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
cattle at 75c a head per month. I all makes of cars. If you want
12 miles east of Ord. Good it done right bring it to Paul
grass. J. J. Giese, Scotia, Nebr. I Duemey, Auble garage s-t!

TAKEN UP-Hampshl r e sow,
weight 175 lbs, Owner may have
same by paying for thIs ad and
expense of keep. Evet Smith.

12-U

SHORTHORN BULLS for sale.
Edgar Roe. 14-2t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford
bulls. R. E. Psota. 12-5t

REG ISTERE D HEREFORJ)
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

TAKEN UP-Stray Hampshire sow,
weight about 300. Owner may
have same by paying for feed and
for this notice. Stanley Gross.

13-3t.

STARTED CHIX at bargain prices.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 12-tf_.

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now Is
the time to have It done. Cori
dene for Coccldosls. Dr. Sal
Isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. 11-tf

j ,

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

STRAY COW-In our pasture,
owner may have same by pay
ing for feed and advertising.
Augustyn Bros. 12-3t

CASH PAID for all building and INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,
loan stock. Write LOCk Box automobile Insurance. E. L. Ko-
492, Hastings, Nebr., or 211, kes. 8-tf.
Grand Island, Nebr. 12-4t

1,351.77

4,373.50
8.67

1,351.77
9,000.00
1,425.00\

28,615.05

-Dr., ~i~by McGrew reports la.- C. Slater of The Firs[leth<Xiist
9 1-2 pound d'aughter born last church conducting tbe service. The
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ace Yin- chapel was filloo with beautiful
cent. floral 0 f fer I n ga. Two hynms,
-A baby boy was born saturday "Nearer My God to Thoo", and

to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek. The "God Be With You Til We Meet
baby lived only a. short time and AgaIn" were sung at the begInnIng
was buried Monday afternoon by and close of the service.
Orville H. Sowl. He was laid away under an Aca-

-Clarence Blesstng and eons cia tree in the Masonic 'section of
Dean and Lorenzo were spending a The Montecito Memorial Park,
few hours. 1'~riday fishIng In Swan five miles west of Redlands, a
lake. beautiful spot in the foothll1s,

--Que-sts S·unday evening In the overlooking the San Bernardino
home of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Barta valley.-Sherman County -Times.
were Mrs. Alva Rockhold of Bur-
well and Mr. and Mrs. WllI Trep-
tow. .
. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lickly of

Atkinson came over Thursday, re
turnIng FrIday. They were vIsit
Ing Charley's sister, Mrs. J. a.
Stoltz and family and other rela-
tives. .

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Hitchman and son and daughter of
Blair came to Ord and for a few
days were vIsItors In the horne of
Mr. and Mrs.. E. H. Petty.

-Dr. F. A. Barta. reports the
birth of a son Sunday, July Ist, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson.

-Mis.s Jean Armstrong who is
spending the summer In Ord went
to her home In Hastings on July 31
and is spending a few days.

Too Poor to
Propose

By BETTY STRONG

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 5. 1934.

Ir---i,OCALNEWS---]
l.. •••~_~.~ ._••_

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
are entertaining several families
from St. Paul this week. They

eo b7 McClure Ne .....pape' S)'1ldlcate. have put up a large tent on their
_ WNU Service home lot for the accommodation

I F DORIS WHITE had not faIlen of their guests.
into hIs arms, Bob Richards -Madams A. J. rerguson and

d h 1 h th Arlos Thompson and their chU
woul never aye g ven er ano - dren drove to Ericson Sunday; for
er thought. a few days stay.

He was clumping up the last -Miss Maude Eastburn has
l11ght of dark, oilcloth covered again taken up her work In the
stairs, when he heard a little gasp, telephone office after a layoff of
and then something soft and yleld- several months on account of a
ing was flung head first into hIs broken and injured arm.
arms. He caught her as easily as -Mrs. Anna Nelson returned
he had caught the baIl when he Ihome Monday from California.
was fielder and havIng set her on She had been called there a few
h f t 'tl k d I hi bl weeks ago on account of the death

er ee gen yas ens g ot her only son, Everett Nelson.
voice wltb the trace of huskiness -~'riday Frank Clark Ivan and
In it, "Hurt any?" Rolland Anderson a~d Gerald

She breathed quIckly, and an, Clark went to Bartlett returning
swered, "1-1 guess you saved my the same day.
Ilfe I" There was just the sugges-j -,-Mrs. Harold Nelson, who has
tlon of a laugh In that voice that Ibeen a patient In an Omaha hos
went straIght to Bob's heart. p~tal, is Improvlng and is plan-

"You see, I must have caught my nmg on returmng home In a few
toe In the otlcloth," she explained. daYSEastern Star will be in see

Bob thought she had the softest, slon tomorrow evening.
sweetest voIce he had heard for a -MIss Sadie Collison and her
long time. niece Miss Marcella Wright drove .

"I thInk my dinner Is forever to Brainard Sund'ay. The latter Former Resident
lost I" Doris said sadly, stooping to was returning home after a visit
feel about the stairs. here. Mrs. J. S. Collison, who DI In Cllf I

They found at last the head of was visiting in Polk, accompanied lies a I orma
lettuce the two rolls sUIl In their IMiss Sadie home. a --------------
bag and the lemon that was to help I ro~~~~d~hil~:~na~t ~f:i7~~~:t~~ The ~eath of Dethlef Petersen. L~~~;;-2I~~~JngS:t~~da~~ ~:;:~
make llP the dinner. In the process IOr~ and are guests of Mrs. Lath-I long time resident of Sherman please return to Quiz' office.
they said several things to each rup's brother, Dr. Henry Norris C~U~Ydloc~ur~e~lfSun1ay, ~une ~7

L. " l-lt
other, altogether trIte and yet and' family and of thei~ parente, ~ad ~a~~ his ~o~~n ~orwthe:epas~
somehow most Illumlnatlng. Mr. and Mrs. C. :It. Norrts. wun« Ifew' years.

So it was not strange that the here Margaret Ann, three year old Dethlef Petersen was born Ju'ly
second time Bob ran into the oc- daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop 18, 1853, at Lyons, Iowa and passed
cupant of the hall bedroom he lift- will have her tonsils removed. Ithis life at the age of 80 years, 10
ed his hat and stopped to talk -Miss Irma Kokes was enter- months and 30 days

. taining Miss Marjorie Glass or . .
The third time they met, Bob Omaha for a week. Miss Glass At the age of 25 years he eml-

asked directly, "Would you take a was Miss Kokes' room mate this grated wes;t to Nebras.ka, stopping
walk with me this afternoon?" year while the two young Iadtes at Loup CIty and takmg a. home

The faintest tinge of color showed were attending Doane college in stead
l
r- Shl~rmaQn ctounty. He

h 'h ki d h C . I I f S d f marr e aro me uar z In 1879throng Dorls ':,. tte s n ~~ s e rete. MIss G ass e t un ay or and they made their home on his
said-for It was •.aturday- I d love her home. homestead where they lived 41
to J" -Several young people from years enduring pioneer life at

They walked along Fifth avenue. Ord went to the H. n. Hohn farm first.'
Dorls' f'j'es WHe shinIug and she Tuesday evening and enjoyed a In 1920 they came to Cailfornia I

was actulllly prettier each time Bob Plcn~~. and Mrs. Henry Norris to make their home where they --,-------------
Richards looked '.:!own at her. and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. have since resided. In 1929 they

The next Sah;,'day It ratned and E. Norris spent Sunday eveInng In c.ele.brated their golden weddIng
Doris hesltated and then knocked the country home of Mr. and Mr&. an~lversary in Nebraska with MlIk Cows for Sale-Ed Lehz. 13-2t.
at the dO'lr on the second floor that Guy Jensen. -t~elr ~hlldren. After which he 1 _

, " 1'1 f h lIved fIve years making a total of
bore the card: "Robert Richards." -The three ~IV sons 0 t e 55 years of marrIed life

"I thought you might have tea Presbyterian AUXIliary: are meet- He had been troubled for years
with me It's sucb a cold dismal ing FrIday afternoon In the church 'th II te dh d been hav-, " 'basement. WI ga s ~:>n san a
kind of afternoon, DorIs ofl'ered. Sunday the Olean baseball team ing. the Shmgles from which he

At the answering gleam of pleas- and the Ord barber's team played was recovering, when a bad attack
ure in his eyes Doris hurried up at the fair' ground. The score of gall stone trouble came on him
the flight of staIrs. She knew it was 6 to 3 in favor of the barbers. again, from which he could not
would mean that she must lunch -Miss Emma Rassett is caring survive.
meagerly all the following week for a Mrs. Lane of Scotia. Miss He ,,:as converted to the Chris-

'R tt h h' tl t ·th h tlan faIth at an early age, enjoy-but she bought crumpets-toasted asse as er pa en WI er. hi B'bl di 8, having
them over her gas burner-and a in her home. . ~~~d th: en tlire

e
BI~: a~:in the last

tiny jar of marmalade. -Mrs. Kirby McGrew and two year of his life. He dId not attend
At hIs loud ral> she opened her smalIer children, and Mrs. Edward church the last years of his life

door and smiled up at him. Kokes a!ld ,daughter were spending because of his inability to hear.
Bob laid down a box of candy as a ~eek III Clarkson. Mrs. McGrew He Is survived by his wIfe, and

he saId "I bought It for the party" vISIted her par~p.tsJ Mr. and Mrs. followIng chlldren: Emma Bau-
1 'k' , I C. :S. Jones, and, Mrs. Kokes spent hard of Arcadia Ella Pete sen of

and 00 e<! about him curIously. 1the time with her parents Mr and R dl d C I'f' i Id rF It th dd t h 11 b d ,. e an s, a lorn a, a Johnson,or was e 0 es a e· Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa. Mr. Ham- North Loup Eliza Peterson,
room he had ever seen. He had 1m· sa is recovering nicely from Ii Brooks, Min~., Lloyd Pete.rsen,
agine<! a room with a bureau and skulI fracture caused by the kick Loup CIty, Clinton Petersen, Loup
an iron bed, and enough room Just of a horse. ~r. Kokes drove to City; Blanch Zwink, Rockville, and
to sit on the one chaIr. What he Lincoln on busmess and then went Badie Morrison, EI Paso, Texas.
saw was a room wIth two windows to Clarkson and brought Madame Three brothers, H. H. Peters'en,
amI an alcove a room that looked Kokes and McGrew and their chll- Long Beach Callf. A. H. Petersen,
" dren home Monday. R k F d' C l' d 0 F P

sunny iin spite of the fact that It -Miss Irma Kokes entertained te~~e~ MO~n~ov~o'ca~ff . . e-
was ra nlng, because the walls were Saturday e,vening at a scavenger The' f I' h ld J 21 t
)'ello,," and charm~ng sunny colored party honoring her guest Miss 2' o'cloC~ne:: t:easCo~tneru~ner:1 GROUND CORN. Weekes ~;:t~
chintz hung at the windows. and Marjorie Glass of Omaha. There chapel in Redlands with Re H _C_o_. _
covered the cushions of the two were twenty-two guests. ,v. . KAFFIR KOR4"<, hegarI, early
brown tinted wicker chairs. -Mrs. Mike Kosmata and two STATEJIE~T O}' CO~DITIOX yellow seed corn' and blue
, Gleamln~ brass candlr.stlcks were chlldren were spending a week of the Protective Savings and Loan squaw corn. Weekes Seed' Co.
On a table In the corner, a brillIant with relatives in Albion.' Mike Association of Ord, Nebraska, at I 12-tf •
color print of blue mountain' and went after them Saturday. the close of business June 30, 1934. PASTURE--W!ll pasfure" milk
an icy mountaIn brook hung over -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover Certificate No. 151 ~
the gray·palnted table. A couch un. have had letters from their son RESOURC~'S cows' for their milk. 'Good pas-
del' a tumble of cushions-and a and ,daughter, who live in Denver. First Mortgage Loans $365 900 00 ture 22 miles northwest of Bur-
black luster bowl held the frail Miss Laura Glover is employed In Accrued Interest Receiv- ,. well. Write or see Ben Halr4ri:t·

1 a lawyer's office. Robert Glover HLoblaenOsn_Fi_'_r_s_t_M__o_r_t_g_a_g_e_ 12,753.49 - Inarcissus in tile window. is a civil engineer and is bUSy aU
Doris sitting down at the table the time. Loans on Own Certlfi-

pourIng tea Into clear )'eIlow cups, -Mrs. Kate Tetschner of Deck- cates or Pass Books__ 350.00I FOR AGE
he suddenly saw as another girl, A er, Mont., was caIled home to se", Mortgage Loans in Fore-
girl remo.ed from his own hard O. J. MlIIer, who was quIte III in :ldo)sur_e_._(_D__e_c_r_e_e_E__n_t~e_r_- 7,035.76 CROPS
struggles by all the beauty of this Burwell. "
charming room. Why, she must -Jack Burrows and daughter Due from Borrowers
earn 'more In a weel. than he did Donna, Mrs. Bernice Stewart or, (Taxes and Insurance
to have Ii place like this I North Loup and the Otis Hughes Advanced) -- _

For a month Doris scarcely sa family enjoyed a picnic Sunday Offic'El Building _
, w afternoon on Andersen's Island. Furniture and Fixtures_

the owner of the room on the sec· -Rev. L. M. Real and the Pio- Real Estate Held for Sale
ond floor. When she dId meet him neer boys of the' Presbyterian Real Estate Sold on Con-
by chaQce, he hurried past her with church enjoyed an all night party tract 9,982.76
an abrupt "Good evenIng I" at Mortensen's cabins Monda)'. Bonds :_____________ 40,650.00

But once when she climbed the They came hOme Tuesday morn- Cash on Hand and Due
two flIghts of stairs and saw that ing. from Banks__________ 4,666.82
Bob's door was open and a strange -AlvIn Ble.ssing and George Other A.ssets 135.75
girl was standing by the black mar. Round ~pent the 4th of July 8,t
ble mantelpIece her heart seemed Leudtke s grove, on the Middle TotaL $481,866.40
like a piece of lead Sh Id Loup river, where a picnic of Yal- LIABILJTIES
scar el d h If'· "e cou ley and Custer county people was Investment Stock:

c yrag erse away. held. a. Installment Stock
"Oh", do you live ?n the floor -Bud Brickner, Charley Barn- and Dividends $135,926.64

above? the strange gIrl asked ea· hart and Earl Barnard are work- b. Full-Paid ,Stock 220,530.00
gerly. "I've seen your room and It ing with a bridge gang near AIli- Mortgage Retirement
Is so pretty-" . ance. Stock and Divldends-- 78,444.60

Doris answered, wondering how -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook mov- Contingent Pro fit on
she could go on talking wh~n the ed Tuesday from the Bailey house Real Estate Sold on
bottom of her little world had on M street to the Gard property Contract 1,823.19
dropped out on ~ street.. IGeneral Reserve Fund__ 26,654.54

"I bought' the hangings on S· th -Alfred Alb.ers, who i~ ~mploy~d Reserve for UncoUected
IX at the OIsson'lce plant, mJured hIS Interest 12,753.49

avenue at a sale, and the candle· hand Saturday and was under the Reserve for Advances to
sticks in Allen street for $1.23; )'OU care of Dr. KIrby McGrew. Borrowers (Taxes and
can find some second-hand furnl- -Monday It rained on the Earl Insurance) _
ture and paint It yourself; oh, )'es, Gates farm, but some of their Reserve for Undlstrlbut-
I'll show )'OU how." She smlled neihbors dId not receIve as much 00 Dividends _
wIstfully and went on up the stairs as a sprinkle. Mr. Gates claimed Undivided Profits _

But the blpod thrummed in he; they needed that little rain very ----
ears madly when she heard clump. much. . TotaL $481,866.40
ing steps behind her. Dorls turned -Mond.ay Mrs. Don MIller and ?TATE OF NEBRASKA )

b . . sIster, M1SS Dorothy Jobst return- ) ss.
to see Bo Rlc~ards commg toward ed home after spending a week in County of Valley )
h~r witha beWildered, dawnIng hap· Omaha. Don and Lew Jobst drove I, Jos. P. Barta, Secretary of the
pllless In his e)'es. to Omaha after the ladles. abo v e named Association, do

"I heard what you said," he be· -Relatives say that Jim Nay of solemnly swear that the foregoing
gan, "I had to come back. I thought Los Angeles, Calif., rAcently had statement of the condition of the
I'd go away and try to forget you- an auto acc)dent. It took about one said Association is true and correct
for I knew I couldn't ask a girl witt hundred dollars to put his car in to the best of my knowledge and
all you had to marry a poor fel. running condition. _ belief. JOS. P. BARTA,
low like me. You mean It, Doris, --Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gladson Secretary
)'OU fixed up that room out of noth. and two sons and Eva Mae Dent, Subscribed and sworn to before
Ing?" all from Kearney, spent SUnday me this 2nd day of July A. D., 1934.

. . wIth Mra. Dents parents, Mr.. and Murl Bartlett Notary pnbllc
He caught her hands and looked Mrs. W. E. Kessler.· , Approved: ' ..

down Into her eyes. -From Saturday until Tuesday Goo. R. Gard
"Don't you. know I love )'OU'" Mrs. Clarence Kucera and children L. D. Milliken
"But-" she Whispered. of Arcadia were visiting Mrs. Ku- Clarence M. Davis
"1 was ashamed to ask a rich cera's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C.A. Hager

girl to marry me," he said as he Gates.. -Directors
took her to his arm.. -.Miss Margaret Whaley is night (SEAL)

nurse for M:rs. sarah Dye.

Tonight
Thursday, July 5
Double Feature

Adm. We and 25e

:J1,.
TRUMP'T

BlOWS.

Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday,
July 7, 8 and 9

CODl~y-"A".n 0 th e r Wild

Idea", with CharUe Chase.

at the park at Ord saturd'ay eve
ning. They took theIr suppers and
played game.s. Mildred McGee was
an overnight guest at Louie Ax
the 1m's and Jaunetta 1'lsk stayed
with Florence Palser Saturday
night.

The HOl'ace ball team came to
Davl,s Creek Thursday afternoon
for a ball game, carrying off the
honors. The score was 2 to 4.

Mr. aM Mrs. George Saddler
and ,son of Kearney were vIsiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
McCall Sunday. They stopped a
short time at John Williams' on
their way home.

Dorothea Thorngate Is stayIng
several days with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sample.

The United Brethren Ladies Aid
society met in the church basement
Wednesday of hist week. There
were 63 present for dinner. The
ladies finIshed quilting a quilt for
Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Leona Axthelm entertained her
Sunday school class of Juniors
Friday afternoon. Games of var
Ious kinds were ,enjoyed and Leona
served a lunch of peaches and
cake. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Zabka and
daughter Ida of Belgrade visited
their nephew Mr. and Mrs. PhillIp
Mrsny Sunday.' "

Mrs. Ida Johnson returned horne
Sunday evening from Redlands,
Cal'f., where she attended her fa
ther's funeral. She says her mo
ther Is quite pobrly.

..,

Shorts-Mickey Mouse
in "Puppy Love"

"THIS MAN
IS MINE"

DOUBLE

FEATURE

with Irene Dunne and
Ralph Bellamy

Thursday, Fri
day & Saturday,

July 12, 13, 14

Short-"Little Feller"

Friday and Sat

urday, July 6-7

Short-Popeye the Sail
or in "Let's You and

Him Fight"

, .

Weller Auction Compan)' - Ord

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

PAGE EIGHT

o.a Theatre

Weller Pavilion, Ord
. .

Saturday, July 7, I p.m.

Cattle - Horses - Hogs
We are holding sales regularly frolH

now on "Every Saturday II so bring
us your livestock. They will net you as
nluch here as any place you can go, so
why not trade at hqlue. "',

Don't Miss Our Double Feature Shows

Davis Creek Ne\vs

AUCTIONI

Lack of moisture has made con
ditions very serious for the far
mers of thhl' community. Some
time ago a number of farmers took
all their cattle but the milk cows
to the sand hills because of the
searcity of fee<!. The past week
Allen Tappan, Ed Jefferies, Louie
Axthelm, Herman Desel and Geo.
Fisk took their milk cows to a
farm northwest of Ericson. In
each instance some member of the
family went up there to do the
milking. At pre?ent Lloyd Ax
thelm, Herman Desel, Ed JefferIes
and Ernest are tendIng the CQws.

Mrs. Iona Leach and Orvllle and
Mr. and Mrs: Charley Mrsny went
to Bassett Sunday on busIness.
Byrnece Leach was a supper guest
at Paul White's Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and M'rs. Roy McGee and
family spent Wednesday evening
at. his uncle, George Wblttlker's.

John Lunney shelled corn for
Arvid Krone Thursday afternoon.
He has also threshed wheat for
himself, Arthur Malottke and Bert
RIch the p'ast w~k. In each In
stance they just about got their
:.eed back. The straw was so
short they had to mow it in order
to get it at all. .

John Palser .sent his milk cows
to a pasture near Ericson this
week.

About 23 young people of the Da
vis Creek Co-Eds society picnicked

,'.
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Auble's Celebrate
51st Anniversary

Forty-three relatives gathered at
the Jay Auble home July .th to
celebrate the 51st wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D.
Auble. The extra year was just
thrown In for good measure. 'Date
was fighting grasshoppers In Da
kota last year so the celebration
could not be held at that time,

All five children and their fam
ilies were pre-sent together with
three sisters, one brother, and a
nephew and family of Mr, Auble,

Mr. and Mrs. Auble were married
at Lincoln, Nebr., July., 1883. In
the spring of 1885 they moved in a
covered wagon to Lincoln county,
near Arnold, Nebr., and took up a
homestead, living there 3 years and
then moved to Arnold where Mr. '
Auble worked in a store. In 1883
they moved 011 the Ernest Coats
farm southwest of Ord which was
their home until 1906 when they
moved to Ord which has been their
horne since, with the exception of
a year spent in California.

Mr. and ~rs. Auble were always
interested in music and for many
years Mrs. Auble conducted singing
cla,sses in the different school
houses and churcbooof Mira Valley
and could always be depended up
on to furnish music for funerals
or any community gatherings.

The out of town relatives were
a daughter, Mrs. Lou SchwaneI"
and family from Scottsbluff; thre~
slster~ of Mr. Auble, Mrs. Beck
with of Callaway, Mrs. Frank Lav
erty of Omaha, and Mrs. Goodenow
of. Gandy, a brother, Abe Auble and
WIfe from Arnold; a nephew and
famlly, Myron Auble from Gandy'
and Mrs. Dick Mahan from Calla:
way.

Other relatives wer~ L. J. Auble,
A. J. Auble, Mrs. Jake Severns,
Glen D. Auble, and their families
of Ord.

The afternoon was &ptlnt with
musical nUlJ?'bertl, roo.dlnglil; and the
slinging o( old songs.' The two
so.ns-In-Iaw, Lou Schwaner and
Jake Severn8 staged a jig contest
that was nry InterCfltlng.

Nebr. Chief Executive Blames
Mullen and Burke; To Speak

At Bussell Park 8 P. M.

Who was responsible for' the
North Loup power .and irrigation
project being rejected by the Pub
lic Worka Administration when less
meritorious Nebraska projects were
approved)

People of the valley would like
to know and they will be told Fri
day evening by Governor Charles
W. Bryan In the course of a speech
at nussen park, Ord, starting at
8 o'clock.

Governor Bryan will tell the
"Inside story," he pronrlses, and
will produce evidence to show that
Arthur Mullen, national committee
man for Nebraska and &elf-styled
democrat "boss" of this state, was
directly responsible for the project
being disallowed by the PWA,
Congressman E. R. Burke also had
a hand in killing the project, Bry-
an will charge. '

The Nebraska governor is start
Ing his campaign for the democrat
tc nomination for United States
senator. He will speak at Loup
City In the afternoon and then come
to Ord for a speech at 8 o'clock.
Ralph W. Norman, chairman of the
Valley county democratic central
committee, is making all arrange
ments and promises ample seat
ing space for all on the kittenball
field where Governor Byran will
speak under the noodllghtf~.

A sensatlonat exposure of the
potlttcatmaneuvertng that resulted
in rejection of the North Loup pro
ject Is promised by Governor Bry
an, who is a bkter enemy of Mullen,
who has sworn to "run Bryan out
of Nebraska pohtfcs." To accom
plish this purpose Mullen is back
Ing the candidacy of Congressman
Burke for senator against. Bryan.

The governor's speech here Fri
day evening will have far-reaching
political significance for he prom
tses to tell the tacts about the
Korth Loup project without mine
Ing words.

Governor Bryan has spoken in
Ord on several occasions and the
crowd that will hear him tomorrow
night will prob.abh be the largest
ever gathered to hear a political
speech here. Everybody Is Inter
ested In the North Loup project
and wants to know wby it was kill
ed and by whom. Governor Bryan
says he has made an investigation,
has the facts and wlIl reveal them
here tomorrow night.

Ord Kittenball
Team Wins Twice

Burwell Legion Is
Sponsoring Exhibit

This year is the fiftieth anniver
sary of the founding of Burwell
and In commemmoratlon the Bur
well Legion and Auxiliary have
decided to s.ponsor an exhibit of
historic relics, the same to be on
display In stores of Burwell while
the annual rodeo Is being held.
Quiz readers who have such relics
they are willing to loan for the ex
hll>lt are invited to communicate
with any member ot the Legion
or AUIllIary' at Burwell,

The Ord All-Star kittenball team
representing the city league, de
feated Central City Sunday eve
ning, 3 to 2, in the first round of
the St. Paul invitation tournament
In which a number of the fastest
teams in central Nebraska are
competing. Tuesday evening the
Ord team beat the st. Paul Lucky
Dogs 7 to 3 and thus go into the
semi-finals tonight.

Behind the fine pitching of Dr.
Lee Nay, the All-Stars are playing
real kittenball, fielding well and
getting the hits when they count.

It is likely that Ord will play
Albion in the first game at St. Paul
tonight, as the Albion boys, who
have been the sensation of the
tournament so far, were regarded
as sure winners in their semi
final tilt last evening. If success
ful in beating Albion at 7: 30 to
night, the Ord All-'Stars will play
in the tourney finals later in the
evening.

Eureka Township Signs First,
Others To Follow; Money
Payments Expected Soon.,

Robbers Arrested
At Keystone Admit
,No. WUI) Burglaries

The men who robbed elevators
and depots at North Loup, Scotia
and Burwell a few weeks ago are
now In the state penitentiary,
Sheriff George Round is advised
by Union Pacific Detective Fitch,
who assisted in their capture at
Keystone, Nebr., last week. The
men made a full confession In
Which they admitted the local
burglaries.

A. C. Kelley, alias S. M. Madden,
Elmer Hastings and Walter Scott
each was sentenced to serve five
years in the penitentiary, betore a
dlstrlct judge at Ogallala. A fourth
man was paroled for two years.

The men committed several burg
laries, in w.es~rn Nebraska and
were arrested after robbing the
treasurer's office at Keystone,
Sheriff Round is informed.

Final signing of the corn-hog
contracts starts today 'at the school
house In Vist. H, Eureka town
ship, and contract signing in other
townships of Valley county will
follow quickly. The allotment com
mittee hopes that the work may be
finished by July 21 and that cash
payments will come soon after that
date.

Signing dates and places allotted
to other townships' are as follows:

Geranium, Friday, July 13, at Na
tional hall.

Elyria, Saturday, July 14, at town
hall.

Noble, Saturday, July 14, at Brick
schoolhouse.

Michigan, Saturday, July 14, at
county agent's office, Ord.

Other townships will be signed
up in the following order, on dates
to be announced I ate r: Ord,
Springdale, Liberty, Vinton, Enter
prise, North Loup, Arcadia; Yale,
Davis Creek, Independent. All con
tract signers ':W~ll receive cards
telling the time and place of sign
ing.

Landlords are urged to make a
special effort to sign contracts as
soon as they have been signed by
the producer. This will hurry up
the time of payment, the allotment
committee says. Landlords may
sign either on the day contracts
are sent to the township for the
producer to ,sIgn or at the county
agent's office at anytime other
than the day on which the con-
tracts are not at the office. .

Final approval of Valley county's
allotment has been given and the
much needed checks should be on
the way to Valley county' farmers
shortly after signing Is completed,

SIGNING OF CORN
HOG CONTRACTS
.STARTS TODAY

BOARD PROTESTS N L ' P ., t Kill d
GOV'l",NT KILLING O. O~~ roiec 1 ~
EDIBLE CAULE By Politics, Bryan WIll

ChargeinSpeechFriday
INSIDE STORY
OF DIRTY WORK
TO BE EXPOSED

Supervlsors Say Good Animals

Killed, Buried, But Denial
Made ~y Federal Agents.

Vanski~e Is Speaker
At Lodge Annivers'ry

James Vanskike, of Ord, was the
princi,val speaker Tuesday evening
when the I. O. O. F., lodge of North
Loup celebrated Its 48th anniver
sary, He Is the only living chart
er member of this lodge and Ws
reminiscences of olden days were
very interesting. Other speakrs
Included Mr. Jefferson, of Have
lock, grand master of Nebraska I.
O. O. F. lodges, and E. O. Helbig:,
Burwell, deputy state in.&talling
officer. Mr. Helbig Installed Will
Cox all noble grand and Billings
Clark as vice noble grand for the
coming year, Fifty-two people
were present In aU, Including 2l
visitors from Ord, Burwell and
EricSOJl,

A protest against federal klllirtg
of edible cattle was made by the
Valley county board of supervisors,
In session Tuesday and a telegram
urging an Investtgatlon was sent
to Governor Charles W. Bryan.

The government started buying
cattle Monday at Arcadia as part
of the drouth relief program. Tues
day the work was carried on at
North Loup, yesterday at Ord and
today federal inspectors will be
at Elyria.

Ca,ttle that are diseased or too
weak and thin to ship are supposed
killed and buried' on the spot, ac
cording to the drouth relief pro
gram, but supervisors charge that
many cattle being killed and burled
are fit for food and could be used
to advantage In' Valley county's
poor relief program.

At Arcadia. Monday about 90 head
of cows and calves were killed and
supervisors who were present say
that a number of the calves, al
though they might not have been
strong enough to survive shipment
to Omaha, were good, healthy
stock and could have been butch
ered and the meat distributed
among families that are' now de
pending entirely upon the county
for aid,

"The government makes us levy
a big tax for poor relief and then
turns around and destroys good
meat that would cut down the t~

burden If properly used," declares
S'.V. Hansen, board chairman.

The text of the telegram sent to
Governor Bryan Tuesday follows:

"Valley county board of super
vlsors fIrmly protests present
practice by GOlernment Agency
In destroying and buryIng young
beef and leal fit for food, Instead
of allowing use of same for re
lIef of destitute Iamllles depend
ent upon County for food.

"Such practlce Is a sln a
crtme, Is unjust and InconsIst
ent with present eeenomle con
dltlons and wlth contract entered
Into wlth state Emergency ReUef
AdminIstration, demandlng that
Ceunty make a 1.93 mlII tax lelY
for Poor RelIef Fund.

"Valley county wJl1 bear ex
pense of c)nUI)eunt veterinary
Inspectors to determine desir
ability of such beef for food, If
use of same for food Is permit
ted."

County Agent C. C. Dale and O.
K. Tickler, Bureau of Animal In
dustry inspector, who are In
charge of the buying In Valley
county, denied yesterday that any
edible antmats have been killed
and burled here. Mr. Tickler Is a
veterinarian and has inspected all
animals carefully and says that
all cows and calves killed were
absolutely unfit for food.

"We are following the regula
tions of the Department of Agri
culture and the Department of An
imal Industry," Dale says. "Most
of the animals killed were calves
from 10 days to a month old, along
with a few old, emaciated, diseased
oows. I don't know who would
want to eat meat like that-I don't
believe those on relief In Valley
county would care to do so."

All antmals that passed Inspec
tion by Tickler are being shipped
to Omaha where they will be killed
and processed by packing houses
and later will be distributed to re
lief agencies over the state, Dale
says.

LEGION CONCERT
WAS POSTPONED
UNTIL JULY 25TH

Rotary Inter-City
Picnic Here July 29

The Ord Rotary club, at its meet
Ing Monday evening, decided to Is
sue invitations to other Rotary
clubs of central Nebraska to attend
an Inter-city picnic at Bussell park
on July 29. Invitations have been
sent to clubs In Grand Island,
Broken Bow, Ansley, Loup City,
Callaway and Arnold.

WJl1 COOle'ne At UasUngs.
Managers and employees of all

Food Center stores will convene
in Hastings Sunday and after en
joying a banquet will be guests of
Food Centers, Inc., at a theatre
party. Manager Joe Puncochar
and wife and other employes of
the local store will attend the con
vention.

Heraee Dads A Candidate
Horace M. Davis, o( Lincoln,

filed early last week as a demo
cratic candidate for railway com
missloner.Mr. Davis Is a former
publisher of the Journal, also serv
ed as postmaster of Ord at one
time, and has recently been em
ployed as a deputy state fire mar
shal.

~ Local Students
At Summer School

Fourteen students from Valley
county are reglstered for the cur
rent session oreunimer school at
the University of Nebraska. Of
this group, nine are from Ord, four
are from Arcadia, and one from
North Loup. Total enrollment here
this summer is 1,665.

The students \from Ord are:
Ralph E. Misko, studying in the
college of business administration;
Millard D. Bell, working toward
the degree of doctor of philosophy; WILL BUY CATTLE AGAlX
Eldon P. Benda", enrolled as a .NEXT WEEK.
sophomore in t!l~ college of arts Cattle buyIng by the gurern-
and sciences; 'W}lbur D. case, ment will again be In progress
taking advanced ] courses in the at ArcadIa next :lIonday, July 16,
graduate college; Elv;a C. Johnson; and Wednesl4'ly, July 18, and at
registered for gr~duate work; El- Ord }'rJday, July 20, County
don W. Lukesh, sophomore In the Agent Dale announces. Farmers
college of engineering; Vera M. who expect to sell cattle must
McClatchey, in, teachers college hale the Inventorles approved
with with junior ranking i and Mrs. by townshfp committeemen be
Marguerite Stark, enrolled as a forehand,
teachers college 'ophomore. The total bought at Anadia

At the University from Arcadia lIIonday was 609 head. Two car
are: Ernest Allnstrong, taking loads were bought at North Loup
work toward the degree of master Tuesday and about 200 head Jlt
of science; LaVonne Bartley, first Ord )"esterday. ' '
yearlltudent In the teachers col- BuyIng wlII be continued In
lege; Rosa C. Mlnne, also in teach- Valley county as long as a de
ers college with rank of sopho- mand for It exlsts, Dale states. .
more; and Clarence C. Thompson, I

studying in the graduate college.
Ethel M. Jefferies of North Loup

is registered as' a. junior in the
teachers college this summer.
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Early ResIdent of Turtle Creek,
Pioneer Lumberman At EI)'rlll,
Passed Away at Omaha.

But District Officials Are StiU
Conferring with Haynes In

Hope of Getting Funds.

}'red Andersen VIsits Ord.
Fred W, Andersen, of Coz!W,

democratic candidate for Congre6l!,
was an Ord visitor Tuesday. This
is Mr. Andersen's second visit to
Ord during this campaign. A mer
chant .and farm owner at Oozad
for many years, Mr. Andersen is
familiar with irrigation and Its
benefits and while here Tuesday
stated that he Is a, great believer
In development of the North and
Middle Loup valleYs in the same

-Mr. D. ,B. Smith Is ill and un- way the Platte h¥ been ,developed
der the care of Dr. C. ;r. Miller. near Cozad and (futhenburg.

Funeral services were held at
Sowl's chapel Friday, J1,lly 6, for
Willis B.casler, pioneer Turtle
Creek farmer and Elyria grain
and lumber dealer, who passed
away July 3, at Omaha after a long
period of HI health. He was laid to
rest In the Ord cemetery.

Mr. Casler was born In Plain
field, Wis., in 1850 and In 1874 was
married at Almond, 'Vis.,' to Katie
Chatll, coming to Valley county a
few years later and homesteading
In the 'I'urtle Creek vicinity where
he farmed .for several years. Then
he moved ,to Elyria and entered
the grain and lumber business
For forty-five years he was a resi
dent of Elyria and soon won the
trust and affection of his fellow
citizens, as evidenced by his re
pe,ated election as justice of the
peace there. -. . ,

In 1910 his devoted wife passed
away at Elyria but Mr. Casler Is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Edna Lldell, of Omaha, and Mrs.
Alvle LigJlter, of Portland, Ore.,
and also by three grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.
One daughter, Mrs. Grace Stan
dard, preceded hini In death.

In falling health for several
months before his death, Mr. Cas
ler went to live with his daughter,
Mrs. Lidell, in Omaha, and there
the end came.

The fqnera,l services here Friday
were conducted by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith, of the Ord Methodist church,
and were attended by a host of
his former friends and neighbors
of the Elyria and Ord neighbor
hood.

Former Ordites Now
Helping Run Burwell
What would Burwell and Gar

field county do if It wasn't for Ord?
Ben Rose Is county judge and Ray
Enger ts fire chief, both former
Ordttes, W. F. Hoffman, a former
Ordite, is running for county clerk
on the democratic ticket and Joe
Holecek, Jr., who once lived here,
seeks the democratic nomination
for county treasurer. Guy Laverty
who was once Identified with Ord,
Is county attorney and seeks re
election, while John L: Ward, for
years ali Ord resident, Is a repub
lican candidate for county assessor,
Luther D. Pierce, "boss" of the
Wrangler club, is a candidate for
director of the North Loup power
and Irrigation district and he, also,
was born and reared in Ord.

North'Loup, also, has contributed
to Burwell's greatness as E. C, lIel
big, a native North Louper, Is may
or of the Garfield county metro-
polis. ' .

Cliffo,rd J.Goodrich
Re-elected President

The Nebraska Rural Letter Car
rle~s association, in convention at
Grand Island Monday and Tues
daY,reelected Clifford J. Goodrich
of North Louppresldent. Mrs.
Goodrich and Mr, and Mrs. Will
Cox, also ot North Loup, were
present at the cOnvention.

-Mr. and Mrs. W, S. King had
a. few guests Sunday. Their
daughters Misses Clara. and Grace
King are at home for the summer.
Other' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Peterson, Mrs. Anna Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser•.

Rain and Hail Storm WASHINGT'N SAYS
Thursday; Heat Wave .L

Again Grips Nebraska NO. LOUP PROJECT
pa~Peodut b~-2 ain;~ve~~ r~~i as~~~:: HAS 'SLIM CHANCE'
visited Ord Thursday afternoon, . I

after which two days of cooler
weather .were enjoyed. The rain
fell within the space of a few
minutes and did little good,
whereas the hall did severe dam
age to some fields of corn. Will
Hather, who had a good stand of
corn, reports that many stalks
were entirely stripped of leaves.
Other hall damage reports also
have come in. '

The hot weather again took hold
Sunday, when the temperature
mounted to 103 degrees. Monday
was even hotter. a ~op of 105 be
Ing reported, and Tuesday, j was
only a degree or two cooler. The
hot weather continued yesterday
with a prospect of local showers
for last night and today, according
to weather forecasts'.

A shere rain and hall storm
visited northeast Nebraska Sunday
night. Around Pilger and Stan
ton 4 to 5 inches of rain fell and
hailstones as large as baseballs
did extensive damage to property
and crops. The storm was ac
companied by a wind so severe
that In one place a 7-foot tree was
uprooted.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
£

Frank Gross Injured But Drives
100 .Miles Farther; Quiz

Man Returns Sat'day.

I

GROSS FAMILY
IN AUTO CRASH,
LEGGETI WRITES

Frank G. Arnold, of Fullerton,
president of the Nebraska Feder
ation of Taxpa>"ers Leagues, will be
the principal speaker at the annual
meeting of the Valley county
league, which will be held at the
district court room in Ord at 1: 30
p. m. Saturday, July 14, it Is an
nounced by Jos J. Waldmann and
C. E. Gooohand, officers of the lo
cal league.

Mr. Arnold is without doubt one
of the best posted men In Nebraska
on tax matters. He is filled to the
brim with tax facts and Is a. force
ful, interesting speaker. Since the
state Federation of Taxpayers
Leagues is advocating legislation In
the interest of the taxpayer every
taxpayer in Valley county, includ
Ing ladies, should hear Mr, Arnold
speak Saturday.

New officers will be elected for
the Valley county league.

-Monday 0, A. aager. left for
Kimball w~ere he wUl look after
crops on his farm.

State President to Be Speaker
At Annual Meeting in Ord

Saturday, July 14th.

FRANK ARNOLD
WILL ADDRESS
TJJE TAX LEAGUE

Jack Pine Lodge on Middle
Cullen Lake, near Nisswa,
in Crow Wing County Minn.,

July 6, 1934.
Dear Quiz:

From what Eugene writes me,
many Orditea would enjoy a day
such as we have here today, as
we need a fire in the stove and
sweaters on when we go outside.
The wind Is strong from the north
and I think there must surely be
snow in Canada a couple of hun
dred mites away. Hi and I got up
early this morning, I made coffee
bacon and eggs for breakfast and
we drove out of: camp at 5 o'clock
to try our luck for walleyes on Cull
lake. It rained some toward morn
ing and we "always have wind
after a rain here, in fact the wind
was raising when 'we started but
we had loaded motor and fishing
equipment last night and planned
on the trip, so went anyhow. By
the time we got to the lake and ar
ranged for a boat the waves were
quite big. We went ahead anyhow
and in an hour were glad to get
off the lake, for the whitecaps were
rolling and we got good and wet
motoring back to shore from the
fishing grounds. It was so rough
we couldn't do a thing and we only
got two pike. I believe we would
have had a good catch if the weath
er had been favorable. We will
try It again tomorrow if the
weather is favorable.

The .th. passed rather quietly
here, the Simpson kids being about
the only ones with noise-making
devices. They started a couple of
days early.and finished up the cele
bration. We made a freezer of
ice cream, had a big dinner Of
steaked bass and the usual things
that accompany a fish dinner.

We went to the upper lake yest
erday and soon discovered a float
in a place where we had never
fished. Someone suggested that
we try it, as someone had probably
found a new fishing hole.' About
the time we dropped our hooks in
Dr. and Mrs. Gelow motored up
said they had placed the float to
mark the place where the Dr. had
lost a whole fishing outfit, rod, line
and all, including an enormous
fish which the Dr. described as
long as an oar and about as large
around as a man's body (a small
man). He said l}e was trolling
aloJlg and got the strike, the fish
yanking the rod from his lap where
he 'had laid it In hapdy reach while
he rowed the boat. - He and the
Missus were plenty excited so we
naturally sympathized with them
in losing so good a ftsh. Just
then HI, who was reeling his line
in, said the float the Dr. had left,
was moving and we all concluded
that Hi had caught his line. It
proved to be the fact and the Drs.
Rod and reel and line were restor
ed to him Including a small snake
pickerel which would weigh nearly
a ,Pound. The Dr said he was very
much pleased to get it, as he would
otherwise, always have believed
that he had been robbed of his out
fit by a large muskle. .

The Clements' family are guests
today, of the Gelow family. Dr.
and Mrs. Gelow own the cottage
bullt by the late Dr, Shepard. Ther
are' accompanied on their vacation
by his father, a man 89 years old
and who ~s as well and hearty as

(Continued on Page 2).
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Ed, F. Beranek, Druggist.

(SEAL)
July 12-3t.

Stomach 'Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA qulck·

• 17 reUeves 8QS bloating, deanE
out BOTH upper and lower
bowels, allows you to eat anel

•
Ileep good. Quick, thorough ac

_ .....t1..o.0
iolyet

gentfe and entirely safe,

Dalls & Vogelfanz, Aftorne,s
Order And NotIce For Appointment

of AdminIstrator.
In the County Court 01 ValleT,

County, Nebraska.
STATiE OF NEBRASKA,)

)as
VALLEY OOUNTY. )

Whereas. Edna Liddell. of Doug
las county, has flied In my office
her petition praying :that letters
of administration upon the estate
of wuus B. Casler, deceased. late
of said county, may be issued to O.
Pecenka of Elyria, in said county,
whereupon, I have appointed Fri
day, the 3rd day of August, 1934,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate' of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly new-spaper
published in said county and of gen
eral circulation therein, three suc
cessive weeks previous to the day
set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 6th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

-Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bogert and
baby and Mrs. Eleanore Jensen of
Horace spent the 4th of July with
the Sam Brickner famUy. They and
several other tamtlles enjoyed a
picnic on Anderson's Island.

Arthur Bowring Files.
.Arthur Bowring" of Merriman,

filed early last week at Valentine
as a republican candid-ate for con
gress, 5th district. Mr. Bowring
is executive vice president of the
Nebraska Good Roads association
and recently visited Ord and or
ganized a Valley county good roads
unit. ' ,

L. A. Zeleski
Standard all Service Statio1l

at 15th and /If Street

aays : cc Standard products
are always reliable. They
give you the most for your
money. That'. why we
sell them."

L A. GARNER
Democratic Candidate for

Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold On Value

VALLEY COUNTY TREASURER
Your Support Appreciated - Primary August U, 1934

RELIANCE Combines low price with
. quality and high mileage.

2 FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROWN
SUP ERFU EL~ already fine gas-

oline let out an extra
notch to give extra, live, usable power at no
extra cost. •. .- • • • • • • • • • •

• Greater value generally means higher price
- but not -at Standard Stations. Standard
products are unsurpassed in value. Make
your oil 'and gasoline dollars go farther' in
pleasant driving by driving regularly into
Standard Stations for your oil and gasoline.

Standard Products Have All Three

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
ISO=VIS U 0" Apremium~i1WOrth30~for2S~.

POLARINE • 20:,. • RELIANCE. 15:1•

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At th~St Stam/a,d OilDealt" .(K1 St.t/OM

Standard Oil Service Station
_15th and M Street, Ora

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales Conlpany,Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

PRICE •••
VALUE •••

PERFORMANCE
HlIlIlI

He Knew When To Quit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Sorensen,

the latter a Valley county boy in
his youth, brought their eldest
daughter over to Ord for an oper
ation for appendicitis last week.
Mrs. Sorensen remained wdth the
sufferer and Ulrich has been mak
ing frequent trips over to Or d ' to
visit his wife and daughter. The
writer met him on. the street last
Friday and had a chat with him.
He 19 a candidate for the nomin
ation for assessor of Custer county
on the democratic ticket. After
leaving Valley county and settling
in Custer, Ulrich took a llklng to
aeronautics and did a lot of inde
pendent research and experiment
ing in that line, much to the horror
of his family. One of his experi
ments many years ago was to con
struct a sort of parachute out of
metal with a device of his own in
vention calculated to make the
parachute into a sort of gIlder when
he puIled a certain cord. He took
the thing up in a balloon for a. few
thousand feet and cut 'er loose.
Of course he and the machine came
down rapidly but when Ulrich pul
led the cord the deflecting device
refused to deflect. The earth kept
coming up at him with terrific
speed and there seemed to be noth
ing left to do but to pray.. But
just as he came to the "amen" the
deflector went into action and the
machine ran off sidewise just as he
figured that it ought to do. It made
a. few fllp-flops, cut up a few an
tics in the air and finally landed
without injury to the inventor or
his machine. But we have never
heard of Ulrich trying the thing
out any more.

HHIIH
Nebraska'democrats are having

a heck of a time settling their.
various and sundry family rows so
it may be cruel to sugge&t that
Congressman Burke, who wants to
be senator, should be arrested for
violating the franking privilege. It
is estimated that he sent out as_of
June 21, about 300,000 -franked
letters to the voters of Nebraska,
none of which were mailed under
that prtvllege, They were not
"Public Documents" as they pur
ported to be, but purely a political
advertisement. Not counting the
cost of the envelopes and the paper
the mailtng of them cost the gov
ernment some $9,000. The pen-aIty,
plalnlr printed on each envelope,
for such violation of the law 1& a
fIne of $300 for each letter. It eon
victed. the matter would cost Mr.
Burke about $9,000.000 fine, which
is more than the senator job would
be worth to him. '

Qull Want Ads get rOlulta.

r-----·------------.----I
f

When You And I
Were YounJ(

t MaA"A"ie
·1~••~•••••••• •

25 Yea~s Ago This Week.
Charlie Bals and Lew Jobst

started for- David City, Mr. Bals'
old home, and as far as Fullerton
got along fine. making It In about
five hours. At Fullerton they en
countered mud and had to leave
their car and take the train.

MIss Mildred Davis and Mrs.
Chester Honnold were united in
marriage at the horne of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davis.

Anthony Koupal and Ormsby,
Petty departed for a trip through
the west, expecting to register at
three land openings en route. 

W. H. Cronk inherited the in
ventive genius of his father. as
evidenced by a new machine to
hang wall paper that he was proud
ly exhibiting.

Frank Carkoskl and famlly, of
South Omaha, went to Elba after
visiting around Ord several weeks.

Charles T. Llckley and MI.!ls
Anna Z. Andersen were married by
Judge Gudmundsen,

E. N. Finley resigned as city
marshal and the councll appointed
E. E. Trimble, who was for many
years a polcernan in Denver.

20 Years Ago Tills Week.
L. D. Bailey & Son bought the

Penslar pharmacy [rom Mr, Brown
and took charge at once.

The Quiz and the Journal were
involved 'In a bitter fight' over
whether or not Ord should enter
into a contract with Mr. Archibald
to sink two Tubular wells. The
Journal was upholding the city
councll's desire to sink the wells
and the Quiz was proclaiming It a

a decision he thinks is right. Up waste of publtc funds. I Sewral
to a certain amount his decision Is columns of bitter comment on this
final. If the amount involved be Imatter were being publlshed each
ofsufClcient consequence the case week.
may be taken to the district court I The Ord Women's club was back
and must stop there.. In no caseIing a, move to place a Carnegie
should jurors be employed. llbrary In Ord but had to raise

All three of these' theories are $12,000 to do It.
crudely stated and would require' The big team belonging to 'VIII
a lot of changes In our laws. Moses ran away and threw the

HIIIIII driver, Jim Jewett, out and broke
Goes to the World·s Falr, three of his ribs. .

The Omaha World Herald stirred Frank Vavra, aged 71, was hit
up no little effod among Its car- by the C. B. & Q. train as it pulled
rlers by announcing that any car- into town. The aged man had been
rier who added 20 new subscribers up town after a pall of beer. as
to Its list and kept the !lst up to was his custom each evening, and
that height or more until July I, was crossing the tracks .l>ack of the
would be given a trip to the World's Ravenna creamery. Hdt by ,the
Fair at Chicago with all expenses cowcatcher 'and thrown o~f the
paid from Omaha. and back, with a, tracks, he suffered severe bruises
trip across Lake Michigan to Ben- but no bones were broken.
ton Harbor and other attractions ---------~----=--------------
thrown in to boot. Each carrier
must find his own way to Omaha
and horne again, but after that the
Omaha. paper w1ll bear all ex
penses. Miss Maxine Haskell, who
has the Ord list for the W:or,ld
Herald, at once set about winning
this prize and more than fulfllled
the terms set. She has received
notification that she is eligible to
go with the crowd. A special pull
man w1ll be provided for the party,
which wlIl be their home until the
party returns to' Omaha. Miss Has
kell is very grateful to. the Ord
friends who responded so rapidly
to her appeals for new subscrlp
tlons.
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~ It completed. 1850.
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NEWS, NOTE AND
COMMENT

By w. W. HASKELL

Thre-e TheorIes Adlanced.
I was talking with a bright young

Ord lawyer the other' day about
the law's delays and the difficulty
and cost of getting jlL&tlce In our
civil courts and the ease with
which criminals escaped punish
ment. He advanced the surprising
theory that all these things would
be remedied If the lawyers were
given a free hand to remedy the
evils. This theory does not coin
cide with mine. but I give it for
you to ponder over. A few hours
later I was talking with Claude
Romans, who, you know, does a lot
of Independent thinking and not
a little writing on economic sub
jects. Hie advanced the theory that
the accumulation of wealth into
the hands of a fe.w and the other
strifes that are waging between
the rich and the poor, wlll be done
away with when the right of ap
peal from the decisions of our low
er courts is removed. His idea
(or rather one of his many ideas)
Is that a common citizen In Valley
county having difficulty with a big
manufacturer in the east, could
bring his action in our local court,
compeIllng the rich firm to fight
his case here and abide by the de
cision, making it Imposslble to have
a case carried on into the state
supreme and the federal courts,
which of course are the rich man's
courts. I record this view so that
you may ponder over it.

Now ponder over this: Suppose
that all decisions by other courts
were barred so that all law Ilbrar
les were made into so much junk.
Suppose the services of lawyers
were forbidden in most cases. John
Jones has trouble with hts neigh
bor or the International Harvester
Co. He goes to the justice of the
peace or the county court and
states his case, which the officer
makes record of. A day for ar
bitration is set and both parties
are notified to appear. The court
hears the other side of the case.
It witnesses are necessary they
are brought in and the court exam
ines them. trying in the simplest
way possible to get the facts.. It
either party thinks that the court
has overlooked some matter he
may ·say so and the court wil1 oover
the point, but he alone can examine
the witnesses. The court then
tries to get the parties to a~ree as
to what is just and right. It
agreement is impossible he renders

himself more leeway, not stlpulat
lng' any top age. Crowd up, ladies.
We w1ll build a fence around these
two fellers if necessary to keep
them from being trampled in the
rush. '

A Hundred in the Sh~de= -Ii..--- ----J

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

000
-Valley county has so many can

didates now, and several of them
have original ideas on vote get
ting.

John Misko advertised that he
would kiss all babies between 16
and 90, but Harry McBeth, not so
n.icky, went John one better, de
clared he wa.s going to favor with
a kiss all females over 16.. He left

000
Old Mr. Headley, friendly nsher

man of the Cedar river country,
who conflded to parties he was
guiding last year that he "had a
misery in his stomach", just pas
sed away at an Omaha hospital.
Stories of his death say he had
stomach ulcers. Undoubtedly he
did have a misery in his stomach.

000 -

Two daughters of the J. S. Vod
ehnal famlly had narrow escapes
the Fourth. Apparently it was an
unlucky day for them to auto out.

stacr, who works in Grand Is
land, was travelling in a car that
colIlded with a truck, and Issued
from the accident with a kink in
her back, as well as a gash in -the
same spot. How she avoided a lot
of Injuries from flying glass is a
mystery.

A sister, Mrs. Albert VoU, took
part in an even bigger and better
accident. In Comstock that day,
three cars drove into one another.
but none .were eertoustr hurt.

000
Mrs. O. E. Johnson in a moment

of chlldishness caught the measles
[rom one of her chlldren recently,
and, has been enjoying them In the
usual way.

If you knew him for 30 years.
You'd close your mouth and plug

your ears.
And then you'd hear some neighbor

stgh, /
Sure, Sure, big 'Ben would tell no

lie.

And in that region far below,
You'll find no shade, nor wind or

snow,
And when down in that sweltering

pool,
The earth to you might seem quite

cool.

But if'your ways 10U wIll amend,
To a cooler clime you might as

cend,
But to the world I wish to say,
That Gasst has always been that

way:
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And Mr. Gasst you'd better pray,
And tell the truth some future day,
0/ when on earth you've hoed your

row, '
To a hotter place than this you'll

go.

So hot no more the hoe he'll wield,
It popped the corn out in the field.
We're getting close to hell, I fear,
When it pops the corn upon the

ear.

Little White Lies.
The sun came beaming from the

skies, .
Induced Ben Gasst to tell white

lies,
It was so hot he dld, declare,
It killed a horse and scorched his

hair.

, .

•

TIll. piper I. repruented for lI.neral
adv.rtl.lng by the

N.bruka Pru. Allool.t1on

A YOUNG MAN BIDST.
," Forty years ago today, on a
homestead adjoining Harrison, in
the northwest part of this state,
Clarence Davis was born. He has
resided in Ord for the past fifteen
years, practicing as a lawyer. He
is now a candidate for the Repub
lican Nomination for Congress
from the Fifth District.

A Congressman should be old
enough to have experience and
judgment, and be able to have his
youthful enthusiasm tempered with
age and experience. He should be
young enough to have not outlived
his youthful pep and ambition and
still be able to grasp newer ideas
&\nd put them across.

The age of Clarence Davis Is
ideal for this posltlon. He is in
the prime of life. If he satisfies
the majority of the electors of this
District, after he is elected, he
could serve the District for a num
ber of years to come and give the
District the benefit of his experi
ence.

He is acquainted with the prob
lems of all parts of the District.
He has had law business in many
of the counties of the Big Fifth.
His legal training would be of great
assistance to him In Washington.
Too many of our Congressmen have
passed the sphere of greatest use
fulness because of their advanced
age.Whlle well equipped with ex
perience and judgment, some of
them lack the fire of youth to put
their Ideas and plans for their con
stituents across.
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Can for your Copy of
"The Family Circle"

eYery F!lday. '.

Llbby's
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DAILY PAPERS. • I

State Journal, with Sunday $5.00
Bee-News, with Sunda1_~ U.OO
World-Herald, with Sundar__$7.00

The Quiz wll1 be glad to send in
your renewal.

Today's Live News
For Fat Folks

3 Great Letters
Read Them All

From all over the country.....
north-s out h-east-west come
letters of praise for the world's
safe and healthful enemy of fat
don't miss these 3 letters.

"I am usIng Kruschen Salts OU
advlce of my docWr. Hare used
three bottles and lost 1:> lbs., and
gladly rec.ommend it to all my
friends." )frs. G. W. BryMt, FOX
boro, Mass., 193!.

"I am using your Kruschen
Salts for constipation and reduc
Ing. Have taken 3 jars and have
lost about 20 lbs. I can reCOII1
mend it to be great." Miss A. J.
Harber, Pineville, Ky., 1934.

"I hale taken S bottles 01
Kruschen. I weIghed 2\)6, 1 reo
duced 56 IbS'1 and felt betUl' eub
day, bale got mr :ltb bottle." Ed
JordOD, LenD, ArIz., 193!.

If you are prOUd of your double
chin and bulging abdomen don't
take Kruschen Salts. Ed Jordon
made up his mind to' take off 50
or more pounds of fat-and he
did-Ed was sick and tired of lug
ging it around with him-persist·
en~y won for Ed as it wl11 for any
fat man.

A half teaspoon in a glass .of
hot water before brea~fast every
morning-get Kruschen at any
drug store.

true, no love fs lovely, no lite 11
Life but the divine i no good Is, but
the good God bestows," (page 275).

United Brethren Churd!.
"Men ought always to pray and

not to faint", thus spoke Jesus.
Now if men ought always to pray
it means in His view' men are al
ways liable to "fatnt". For prayet
no tess than fainting Is a collapse
Fainting Is falling back; prayer if
falling forward. Fainting Is sink'"
ing down into nothingness; Pray"
er Is casting oneself upon God.-·
British W;eekly.

The Sunday school sponsored a
picnic supper for the church and
its departments Tuesday evening'
In the park.

The Woman's Aid met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. A. C. Wil-
son. .

The Woman's Missionary society
meets with Mrs. ~Ul King this
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Ball wllI be hos
tess to the Otterbein Guild Friday
evening.

Prayer and Bible study every
Thursday evening. /

Sunday school at 10 a. m, A. Q.
waterman, superintendent.

The morning worship at 11 0'·

clock.
Rev. Merle Smith will speak at

the union services next Sunday
evening.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor. '
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Size

Edwards
Dependable

Brown or
Powdered

Airway
Blend

Blossom
Harvest

Oleomargarine

For Quick
Easr Desserts

St'-1ft breakfast with
ora n g e juice, and
sened lemonade as
a. rtfreshment.

Friday and Saturday,
July 13 and 14, In

Ord

ORANGES
LEMONS
NEW POTATOES
PLUMS
LETTUCE
COFFEE
SALAD DRESSING
PRUNES
JELL-O
NUCOA
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
SUGAR
FLOUR
COFFEE
FRUITS for SALAD
CRUSHED ROCK SALT
ICE TEA BLEND. .

[IJ

Ord Church Notes
MethodIst Church.

Sunday school at ten, morning
worship at eleven next Sunday.
sermon by the minister. Evening
union service at 8 o'clock

Next Sunday the congregation
wUl elect a delegate to the annual
conferenc~which meets in S1. Paul
Church, Lincoln, September 12.
. Our Fourth Quarterly Confer

ence will be held next Tuesday
night in our church parlor, Dr.
Johansen presiding.

Dr. Herbert F. Wright, accord
Ing to the information In the Sun
day State Journal, has recently
been made professor of psychology
In Taylor University. Dr. Wright
graduated with honors from Ne
braska Wesleyan, received a fel
lowship In Duke University and
this spring received his Ph. D. de
gree. He Is a son of Rev. W. H.
Wright, former pastor of the Ord
M~thodlst Church. .

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Christian Science SenIces.
"God" Is the subject of the les

son-sermon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, July 15.

The Golden Text Is from Reve
lation 7:12: -"Blessing, and glory,
and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and
honour, and power, and might, be
unto our God forever and ever."

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from
Lamentations 3:22, 23: "It Is of
the Lord's I!1ercles that we are not
consu!l1ed, because his compas
sions faIl not. They are new every
morning: great Is thy faithful
ness."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptur.~s" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: All substance, Intelligence,
wisdom, being, Immortality, cause,
and effect belong to God. These
are His attributes, the eterna)
manifestations of the infinite div
Ine Principle, Love. No wisdom Is
wise but His Wisdom. no truth, is

Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

Elyria
#-I--~~#-I~#-I#-I#-I#-I#####-I#-I#-I#-I##

tone. Star News

-Mr. and Mrs. JOJl. P. Barta and
daughters Misses Martha MM and
Pauline, Dr. and Mra. O. J. WIler
and ohildren, Mary and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and Rodney,
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cushing and
Robert and Marlon Grace and Miss
Margaret Cushing of Lincoln made
up a picnic party on July 4 and ~#-I~#-I#-I~~###-I~#######f!.

went to a desirable picnic place Folks of Elyria communIty were d to·" 'near the rive fi e II th f rove 0 r", Sunday afternoonr v m es nor 0 saddened Tuesday when a message d f ho d "'" an rom t ere they and several
r . J; came telltng Of the death of W. B. relatives went to pick chokecher-
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye and Casler, who was one of Elyria's rles.

daughter, .Mlss Loig of Elsinore, pioneers. He was a friend to A large crowd attended 'the old
Calif., arrived in Ord Saturday. Mr. everyone and a lover of lItU'" fashioned fourth of July-celebra
Dye is here to see his mother, Mrs. folks. His many friends mlsseu tlon held in Elyria. It eommenc
Sarah Dye who has been confined him greatly when he l~t last fall ed at 10: 30 with a parade. which
to her bed for several months with to live with his daughter in Oma- was made up of several tloats
a broken hlp. Mrs. Arthur Dye Is ha. . clowns and many horses. Speeche~
a daughter of Mrs. Alice Vincent. FrJday evening Mr. and Mrs. were given In Polish and English.

-Mrs. C. A.' Frease of Ravenna Chas. Dlugosh drove to Broken In the afternoon races and a ball
is recovering nicely from an oper- Bow where they met their nieces, game provided entertainment and
anon in Hillcrest. She Is the mother Gertrude and Rosalie Dlugosh ot a dance ln the evening. An elec
of Mrs. K. S. Cram of Burwell. Wyoming who' will spend a few tric storm burned out the electric

weeks here visiting their relatives. lights and Elyria was In darkness
-Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez JamesCiemny who has employ- with its enormous crowd. It was

Swain returned home Saturday ment as brakeman at Lincoln necessary to put all the gas lamps
having finished the studies they came Tuesday and spent a few available into use. The celebra
were taking at Kearney Normal. hours between trains with his tlon ,was sponsored by the .St.

..,...Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen family. . Mary s Dramatic and Social club
and a nephew, Herman Frederick. Leon Carkoskl and daughters and proved to be a big success.
sen, came from Omaha and spent spent Thursday at' the Zack
the 4th of July with relatives. Her- Greenwalt and Mike Carkoskr
man, who Is about six years old, Is homes near Arcadia.
staying In the country with his Evelyn Fredricksen of Ord spent
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Friday night and Saturday with
Jensen, her cousin, Lavern DahItn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman Many Elyria folks attended the
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield funeral of W. B. Casler in Ord
and children returned July 4 after I.<'riday. His daughter, Mrs. Edna
a few days stay at Long Pine. rl~elI of omaha and g randdaugh
They had a very pleasant time and, e , Mrs. Art Grote of Huron, S.
caught just fish enough for their' D., who came. Thursday to attend
own use . the funeral were guests in the

--Gue;ts at the McLain Bros., Bernard ~Oyt home until Satur-
farm near Spring Creek on the daKI mornmg, .
4th of July were Mr. and Mrs. rs, :\ndrew BIaly a!1d Mrs. J.
Charley MoLaln and Miss Della G. Dahlin were calIers III the DOlt
Sjogren of Mankato,' Minn.• Mr. ~;::on home Thursday after-
and Mrs.! Paul l?uemey and chll- Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl en
dren, ~p McLalll and John MC-

j
tertalned several out of town folks

Lalnseveral of the friends of Mr. i1esupper on the 4th of July.
and Mrs. Nels Olsen Of AskOV, y were M~. and Mrs. Za()k
Minn., enjoyed a picnic Sunday In Greenwalt and family of near Ar
the Ord park. Mr. and Mrs. 01- cadla, Marie Kruml, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben who are visiting here moved L. V. Kokes and Steven CarkoskJ

'. . , ~ Or~
to Mlnnesota about 22 years ago. Saturday night H d W i ht

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and f' owar r g
son of Grand Island spent Sunday 0 Brainard drove up and on Sun.
In Ord. Mrs. Enger's parents, Mr. lay he. his wife, LucllIe Wozniak,
and Mrs. WUlPatterson of Taylor Frances Prysyblsky and Sylvester
were also here . Carkoskl drove to Swan lake

. where they spent the day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright returned to
their home Monday morning.

Dinner guests on U~e Fourth at
the Joe Welnlak home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Welnlak and
daughters, Peter Welniak and
family and Mrs. Julia Wozniak.

Mt:s. John 'Schuyler of Burwell
and ~er niece, Carolyn Gral of
Chicago came down Friday morn
Ing and. accompanied friends to
Ord to attend the funeral of Mr.
Casl~r. They were 0 v ern I g ht
gues~s In the Leon Clemny home.
Carolyn and her brother came re
centiy to spend the summer In
Burwell with their aunt. They
are ~hlldren of Ora Gray, formeI
Iy of Elyria. Mrs. Schuyler says
her fatqer, John G.ray, who livel:l
in California, Is In 'very poor
health and it may be necessary for
him to enter a hospital where he
can get proper care.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt and
daughter Delta Marie Of near AI
cadla and Verne Barnard of Ord
were visitors In the W. B. Hoyt
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. Leo Nelson and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. 'Seton Han
son !'ond family were guests in the
R. E. Garnlck home on the 4th of
July.

Misses Alice and Marie Adamek
of Ord called on Mrs. Harold Dah
lin l<'rlday morning. Mrs. Dahlin
accompanied them to Ord where
she spent the day in the !;lome of
her llarents, Mr. and Mrs. Fral)k
Adamek.

Mrs. James Ciemny and chil
dren returned Sunday morning
from Lincoln where they had
spent several days visiting with
their husband and father.

Christine Kozeal and Florence
Bartuslak of Burwell B.pent last
week with their' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartuslak.

M. ·G. Kusek went to Ord Friday
for an 011 truck for the Farmers
GralIl arid Coal company.

Virginia CaJ;koski Is spending
this week at . the hQme of tier
grandmother, Mrs. Chas. Augus-

The Werber, Zurek, Holecek tyn.
and Vasicek young folks enjoyed Guests on the Fourth In the
a picnic dinner at the park Wed- Peter Bartuslak home were Mr.
nesday. and Mrs. John Bartuslak and fam-

The Dave Guggenmos family lIy Of near Burwell, Mr. and Mrll.
visited in the A. Guggenmos hom\;! Pete Bartuslak jr., and Mr. and
Wednesday.' Violet May stayed Mrs. Adam Bartuslak and family
the remainder of the week. of Ord.. .

Thursday Fred Martinson, in ~r. and Mrs. O. E. Wozniak alsQ
company with A. Guggenmos an<l had sevel:al out of town guests on
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos took Sam Ithe Fourth. They were Mr. and
to Lincoln where he entered th\o Mrs. Chas. Gross and baby and
Veterans hospital for treatment. Mrs. Anna Gross of near Burwell,
The rest of the party returned Wanda Wozniak of Grand Island,
home Friday evening, leaving Sam Josle Wozniak and Leo Murray or
undergoing examinations. near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell and Eleanor Jo Jablonski spent
children and Mrs. Joe Long visited Tuesday .of last week with Viola
their' parents, the John Hopkins and Virgml~ Carkoskl.
family a few days last week. The Big Ten. Litter club met

Harget Marshall called on Lela I.<'rlday.afternoon at the home of
Guggenmos Monday afternoon. Erwin and Junior Dodge. Their

Lloyd Werber, Jim Guggenmos, leader, Harold Garnick. had the
Marjie Whiting and Mrs. Sam boys do some hog judgmg after
Guggenmos and Dale were dinner which they played ball and had
guests In the home of Mrs. J. B. refreshments.
Werber. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and

The Charley, John and Lloyd ~aughter of Burwell ~pent Sunday
Hopkins families spent Wednes- III Elyria with relatlVes.
day In Elyria. Mrs. JQe Welniak spent Sunday

The Dave Guggenmos family afternoon at the farm home of her
spent Sunday in the C. O. Phll- son Cash. While she was there
brick home. Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter

_________, called to see her.

S . I N The attendance at Sundayunnys ope ews school last Sunday was forty-six.
Rev. Kearns, his wife and chlldreu

Frank Naprstek and s'everal of Burwell were in attendance and
other boys Jeft Monday morning after Sunday school Rev. Kearns
for the w~,t. preached a sermon which was

A. J. Naprstek from Howard greatly appreciated by those preb
county !Vas visiting at Naprstek's ent. Rev. Kearns and his family
the latter part of the week. were dinner guests in the H.

Mr. and Mrs. Beehrle, Frank Reeves home that dar·
Jobst and family spent the 4th Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and
with Lewis Jobst. family drove to Ashton Sunday

M d M Mil! d N ft# k morning where they spent the day
r. an rs. or apr....e with Mrs. WelnIak's mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and
family spent the fourth in Howard Kosmicki. Mrs. Kosmicki accom
county. panled them home and will lllJend

Mr. and Mrs. Naprstek and fam- a few weeks visiting her daugh-
ily were Sunday afternoon villitors tei and Mre. Harold DahItn
at the EmU Sk01l1 home. r,

./
, I
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-Mrs. I. O. Clark was called to
Elyria Thursday to see her daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Harmon, who was
1lI.

-Mrs. James Smith of Falls City
has been in Ord a few days. She
was called here to see her cousin,
Henry ThIes, who was very 111.

-After a stay of two weeks with
home people, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson
left Sunday for Kearney where she
w1l1 again enter the tuberculosis
hospital. 'Mra. Wilson Is Improv
Ing.

-Thurooay Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Cook returned home after several
weeks stay in Mason City. They
had been assisting with a Pente
costal revival in that city. •

-Monday evening Miss Mlldred
Staple of Omaha and Mill,S Mar
garetPetty and Mrs. Bess Petty
were dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey of
Or,d and Mr. and M~. Carmen
Woods of Loup City spent a few
days fishing near AlUance.The
Ord people returned home last
Tuesday evening.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
F. C. Williams home were Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Shultz and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Grafton and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hutton, all from
Fairbury. They were returning
home after a trip to the Black
Hills. The gentlemen of the parry
have often been here during pheas
ant season and generally stay with
the Williams family.

-Mrs. Paul Griffith and daugh
ter Patsy are visiting in Ashland.
They accompanied Mrs. Griffith's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley McLain thwt far. The
McLains are visiting In Ashland
and York before returning to their
home In Mankato, Minn.

-'Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Coombs of Cotesfield were In Bur
well and Ord for a short time.

-Ivan Anderson and Mr. -and
Mrs. Frank Clark are eampinz a
few miles' this side of Bartlett.
They drove about twenty of their
cows and several calves there.
Feed was. running low on the An
derson and Clark Carms.

-Miss Alice McCloughan, who
is staying with Mrs. Nellie Coombs
spent a short time at her home In
Cotestleld Thursday.

-Josle Krlz le~ Tuesday for a v.
few days stay in Kearney. She inten News
had to testify on a case in court. .
Her evidence was needed as she A nice rain' fell in this com-
had been a nurse and was ac- munity Thursday evening vary
qualnted with some of the facts of Ing from a quarter of an Inch to
the case. an ~nch. This is the first rain

--Z. C. B. J. lodge was In -ses- since May and it will help forage
sion Sunday in the Bohemian hall. crops and pasture but Is too late
Mrs. Joe Pecenka and committee to help the corn much.
served. . Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes an<1

-Jim Adamek of Omaha was in daughter visited at the home of
Ord last Wednesday on businoos. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bartunek 11'1
He was staying with his brother LoupCity Saturday.
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle and

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olsen of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst jr., and
Askov, Minn" are visiting here family were dinner guests of Mr.
with relatives and frf.ends. They and Mrs. Frank Jobst Sunday.
lived in Valley county about 22 John John IU··. of Ord spent
years ago. Wednesday at the home of Mr. and

-Tomorrow evening the Royal Mrs. Frank John.
Neighbor kensington will meet Mr. and Mrs. LlOYd Hunt, Mr.
with Mrs. A. J. Shirley and Mrs. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mrs. L.
Walter Noll in the Shirley home. L. Watson and son Forrest enjoy-

-JSeveral friends celebrated the ed a fishing trip to Swan lake
4th of July in the home of Mr. and Sunday. . .
Mrs. Joe Rohla. Mrs. Frank Bla- The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
ha sr., and granddaughter Dorothy, Harold Burson has been <J.uite 1lI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara and Mr. this week and. Is being cared for
and Mrs. Frank Benda and famUY. by Dr. Barta.

-Guests on the 4th of July in Callers at the home of Mr. and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hol- Mrs. Harold Burson this week
loway were Mr. and Mrs. Charley were Mrs. E. O. Hackel, aMrs.
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Joe John Lloyd Hunt, Mrs. Emil Kokes,
and son and Mr and Mrs ""n Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Mrs. La-

. . . "dn vern Aldrich.
Johnston and daughte.r. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason at-

-:-Mrs. Hattie. MartIn of Arnold tended a family picnic at the Ord
viSIted July 4 WIth Mrs. Nancy Co- park Sunday. .
v~rt. Mrs.. Martin came to Ord :\Ir. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
WIth relahves of the Auble fam- Jeanette visited at the Ed Ver-
ilies.. \. straete home Sunday afternoon.

-Willard Cornell and MIsses Mr. and Mrs. I.<'rank Jobst and
Sadie Collison 'and Grace Pullen Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner at
drove ,tp Grand ~.sIand M\:lndaY'e tended a party at the home of Mr.
Miss Beulah Pullen who had gone and Mrs. Louis Jobst jr., Monday
down the morning of that day, ac- evening in honor of the latter's
companied them home. wedding anniversary.

-Mr. audMrs. Jean Romans Klddles and parents of the
w€re at Long Pine over the 4th of neighborhood were quite dlsap
July. They had accompanied some pointed a week ago Sunday when
out of town friends. . the Indians failed to come.

-Eastern Star met Friday eve
ning with the usual number in at
tendance. Serving committee was
Madams I<'ritz Kuehl, Henry Benn
and wm Treptow.

-cDickY,son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek returned. home Sunday
from Cotesfleld, where he had
spent several days with relatives.

-Mrs. Inez EdwardS, who had
been vIsiting her son John Ed
wards and her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Sorensen, left Thursday for Grand
Island. She was accompanied by
her ~randdaughter, Maxine Soren
sen. The latter came home Mon-
day evening. .

-Mrs. CecH Clark went to Bur
well Friday to attend the MHler
funeral.

-Miss Marguerite Cornell of
Lincoln and Mary Annabel Wil
liams of St. Paul, who had been
guests for a week in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, went to
S1. Paul Monday and Mrs. Cornell
will .visit Mi.ss Williams for a few
days. .

-Miss Margaret Petty has been
engaged to teach ne~t year in
Hillsdale, 'dIstrict 30.

":"'Rodney Stoltz entertained a
few friends Sunday evening.
Guests were Misses Margaret
Cushing and Marguerite Cornell,
Lincoln, Mary Annabe,IWilliams,
81. Paul, and Marlon Grace and
Robert Cushing, Martlla Mae and
Pauline Barta, Charles Shepard
and James Milliken.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
enjoyed having twenty-four rela
tives and old time friends of St.
Paul at their place on the 4th of
July. Ord guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Cornell. 'A large tent
had been put up on the VanDecar
home lots and a bountiful pIcnic
dinner was served.

-Mrs. A. ~. Ferrls and her sls
ter, Mrs. Don Harmon have been
II1 with flu. Dr. F. A. Barta was
called to the Harmon home in
Elyria. Both ladles have about
recovered.

$50.90

f-·------------------~~LOCALNEWS i.. .
~·--------------.-__._4

-So and Sew will meet this af-
ternoon with Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

-olof Olsson made a bualness
trip to Burwell Monday afternoon.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
yesterday afternoon. Madams. O.
J. Mlller and E. H. Petty were hos
tesses.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
Mr. and Mrs. rsn. KUma returned
last Wednesday from 'a fishing trip
to Dewey lake. They had a fine
time and brought home some good
ones. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley McLain
from Mankato, Minn., have been
spending a few days here with
Charley's sisters. and brothers and
their father, John McLain. Mr.
and Mrs. McLai!1 were accompan
ied here by the latter's sister Miss
Della Sjogren of Mankato. '

-Miss Virginia VanDecar gave
a dinner Saturday evening in
Thorne's cafe. Guests were Misses
Marguerite Cornell 'and Margaret
Cushing of Lincoln, Mary Annabel
Williams, St. Paul: Carroll Resse
guie of Madison and Marlon Grace
Cushing, Martha Mae and Pauline
Barta, Evel'yn Coe.: Edith James
Dola Flynn and Leota Crosby. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Sorensen
and family of Berwyn were visit
ing the Oarl Sorensen family over
the 4th of July. A daughter Miss
Margaret Sorensen 'O,f Berwy~, was
operated upon Thursday in the Ord
Hospital. Her mother stayed with
her until Sunday and then returned
home. :

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams
received an Interesting letter from
A. J. Wlise, Valdez, Alaska. He Is
visiting his son, Dr. Earl mse.
The latter says he can do better
for the' time being up there than
in the states. He has his two pro
fessions, that of medicine and also
his dental work. Mr. Wise vl8ited
a brother in seattle before going
to Alaska. He left O'rd May 7th
and says nothing about when re
turning.

-Fourth of July guests In the
home of Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss
Mamie Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hardenbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Evet Smith and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and chil
dren of Rosevale.

--Sunday Miss Mamie Smith cut
her right hand quite badly on a
broken glass. Dr. C. J. Miller had
to take a couple of sUtches. She
will have to layoff house work
for a few days.

1
++++++++++++++++++++++1

BABY PHOTOS

$1.80 and up at

r Lumbard Studio, Ord t
!++++++++++++++++++++++i

$33.93
Good III comfortabl. Good III aleepln, oar,
ooachu all all trailll. 'aUmall char'.. cal n:

SJi.htly M.her far.. to Taooma and Seattl.

Tickets on Sale Dally-Return Limit October U
AsI,..,.U.,•• Pacl/1, A,,., lor

. !_IIIf1!ormatIOll 10tla,1

Air-cooled ob·
servatlon and
dining cars on
our principal
trains this
Bummer.

P'~~" ~•.~' ,.... ~~~'1If': II P ~~~ .../:"". i~\

~ i" th\(",\\,~15'"
-l~~~u~~~~·;~O~WN •
~
~ .
• :':' You'll belsurprIsed at how much olthe fascinating
,j : : Northwest you can enjoy for such little cost tWs

. year. Mt. Hood, [Rainier National Park, ocean
J.'." I!!~ beaches, virgin forests, garden cities, ~laska Just

',;;,;" ,.. a glorious one week cruise. Uyou have time, visit
California too at aliihtly higher rail fare.

I

BARGAIN FARES FROM ORD
TO PORTLAND

Ladies Rayon Slips 98c
Ladies Rayon Vests --49c
Ladies Rayon Panties

____________________25c and 40c
Children's Rayon

Bloomers ". 25c
Children's Rayon Slips 49c
Brassieres 15c
Silk Brassieres, white,

pink, peach 25c
Garter Belts .s.: 29c
Delnaps, Sanitary Pads
Bo~ • , 15c

Sanitary Belts 10c
Hose Supporters lOc
Anklets llk, 15c and 18c

/

Corn Candy and Salted
Peanuts, mixed, per Lb.

BUY
NO~

Saturday

~

Particlllar .People
Prefer Our M~ats

Yes, -its true, we number among our
ll!eady customers most oC the Ord fami
lies that are known to be "particular"
about their Cood. These Camilies want
quality at a Cair price - and know that
they. can always get it here. They
know, too, that ou~ meats are butchere_d,
handled and reCrigerated in the most
modern and sanitary manner.

I~ your Camily "particular" about
its Cood? Then you, too, should be
buying meat Crom our market.

',.

.Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

~....................•...
•. I

: This Week I Want :
: -500 WATCHES :
• To Repair. I

• I• . I• GEO. A. PARKINS, Jr. I• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••

S1~OLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

XOe

e
H. G. Headier Passes.

H. G Headley, for several ye.ars
a farmer on the old W. F. Dare
farm on the Cedar river, died last
week in an Omaha hospital. He

, had suffered for years with ulcers
of the stomach, Many Ordltes have
fished and hunted on the Headley
place and knew him well.

-Ed Fales, a brother of Henry
Fales, is in Ord, His home 18
Medicine Bow, Wyo. Mr. Fales
was called to see his brother who
was very low.
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At

DEl\lOCRATIC

CANDIDATE

Jungman Hall
-,

Everybody is cordially
Invited!

•
STOCKMAN

BUSINESS MAN

•
Able And

Trustworthy

•

Sunday, July 15

Music by
J. F. LUKESII ADd His

Center Star
ORCHESTRA

Dance

Art Jeffries and family from near
Parkerton, Wyo., are visiting rela
tives here. They were dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Ross
Williams last Tuesday.

At the

-FOOD
CENTER

Harry B. Coffee

RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES Family size
No.2 Can, can 121h c,doz.$1.45

Buy a liberal supply while they last!

tall 6 'small 3
eans--__ C . cans____ C,

FANCY LONGHORN TABLE CHEESE, Lb. 17c

CRACKERS, fey quality, graham or salted, 2 Lb. box 20c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, finest Jor kite.hen and .

bath, 3 tall cans .__. .. " .._IOc

MALT, Blue Ribbon, either light or dark, large ean 55c

SUMMER SAUSAGE. highly Clav()red, long sticks, Lb. 17c
MINCED HAM, so-called~ sliced or wholeplecee, Lb. 12c
FRANKFURTERS, ideal for hot day cookin~, Lb,_~_,...__l2e
NEW POTATOES, 10 pounds "_:.. ._-:...... ~c

BETTY ANN

Canned Milk

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OLD TRUSTY COFJ.<'EE, ~one better, few as good, Ib.--2lW
COFFEE, Betty Ann vacuum can, Lb. , 25c

PORK. & BEANS, Betty Ann, giant No 3 canL_2 cans 19c
GINGER SNAPS, kids like them bCBt of all cookies, Lb. 8c
COOKIES, FIG BARS, made with gen Calif, figs, ~. 9c

Tempting FODds at
Temptingly Low Prices

..•.••.....................•......•......•.,
FAMOUS BETTY ANN i
SJJICED PEA CHES :•No. 10 Can 45c!

Very heavy pack. :

~...................•~....~...............•~

,-

Will continue efforts to raise livestock and other agricul.
tural prces to a parity with indu~trial products.

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE
BANANAS,firm golden ripe, 'dozen . .25c

ORANGES, size 344, Cull oC juice, dozen-- 19c

KOOL.AI?E, most refreshing sum. drinks, all flav. pkg 5c
This price is way lower than today's markef.

LEMONS, CaliC. Sunkist, Jumbo Size, dozen, 35c
CABBAGE, real solid, green heads, Lb. . .Ac

California Green Top CARROTS, la~ge bWlchCB. each 5c
RADISHES, Cr. Crom cool Colo. gardens, 19.bunch 3 for IOc ..•••.••••..............................•.•..,

Cof{ee For Congress
•

ValleT CounlT, Nebraska

Announcement!

Harry H. Clement
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

for.

SHERIFF

I wIsh to announce to the peo
ple of Valley county, Nebraska,
that I have become a candidate
for the democratic nomination
for Sheriff.

I was born in Noble ,township
in 1887 and have lived there
ever since as a farmer.

It nominated and eleeted I
wUl put forth every effort to
admlnLster justice equitably and
economically.

luly 5-31. F------~-----'---' I

TotaL $481,866.40
STATE OF' NEBRASKA )

)&S
County of Valley )

I, Jos. P. Barta, Secretary of the
abo ve named Association, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing
statement of the condition of the
said Association is true and correct
to the best of my knowledge and
belief. JOS. P. BARTA,

Secrj:tary.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 2nd day of July A. D., 1934.
Murl Bartlett, Notary Public

Approved: '
Geo. R. Gard
L. D. Milliken
Clarence M. Davis
C. A. Hager

-ID~rectors.
(SEAL)

PriceHalf

..
'..~

CHASE'S

TOGGERY

Half- Price

One rack of $2.95 and $1.95
WASH DRESSES, only

$1.69

Two racks of SUMMER SILK
DR,E~SES, all sizes

r

One rack of Nelly Don $3.95
and $5.95 DRESSES, at only

$2,95

-Mrs. Chas. McNamee and two
children left on the bus Sunday for
their home In Cheyenne, Wyo.,

••••••••••••••••••••••••• after visiting for the past two weeks,Iin the Henry Van SlYke.home. '

Summer
Clearance

Madams Ray and Cecil Knapp
are entertaining at a miscellaneous
shower at the former's home to
morrow (Friday afternoon) honor
Ing the l>r1de Mrs. Mervin Scott.

Honoring the 48th weddh,lg an
niversary of Mr. ,and Mrs. Charley
Barber their children the Glen and
Dell Barber and George Maxsons
all of this vicinity were visitors

[11"NII#III#II~III#II;,lt,llhl#lllll" I#IIIL~m~I#II'I#UI#"I'I#~I'1#', ',""',N""I#II" " '~"'I#~I#III'I#~;\\ ~ [;~~~~~f:f~~~J;:~~~:\~r~~~~~~rJ~!fQ~iIf1;'~J~~1{~t~~~ :¥.~~~~?:;~~~~~~~.~~
land, Monday and Tuesday attend- Anderson baked them a big angel were Joe Valasek. Mr. an~ Mrs. t ffi I" f Ail k Th I Kl' d hlld M d was no su cent to start the grass
ing the rural letter carriers' as so- 0"", ca e. elr aunt, Mrs. Emma gn, una an c ren, r. an . th t

;;.> H f I M St 1 G d flUe pas ures, Cattle are being
Coming as a complete surprise at the family home here Saturday. elation annual convention, ansen 0 Ord 1nv ted the guests. rs.· an ey ross an amlly, taken to the sand hl lls and more

MI G t d
-Miss Sarah McLain Is recover- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and v

to her people as well as her friends Mr. and Mr3. Barber have been -tl ss el'l rU
d

es Atnn Foth, was ing nicely from a sprained ankle. family and Mrs. Mary Klima and will be taken away soon If there Is
was the announcement early this residents of North Loup and com- grea y surpr se a urday evening The ac id t h d h h family. ' no rain.
week of the marriage of Mlss Max- munity 'all these years and have when trrends gathered at her home c en appene w en s e
IneKnapop only daughter of Mr. contributed much to the welfare to help her celebrate her birth- slipped as she was going up the -Monday morning R. N. Rose Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and sister,
and Mrs. Kfilapop of this city to Mer- of its citizenry. The entire family day. ' Guests attending were from steps at her home. and Warren Lincoln left for Kan- Rosa Gans called at Louie Miller's
vin Scott, eldest son of Mr. and have much musical talent which Ord, York and Beatrice. Every- -Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen sas City. Mr. Rose will drive and Harry Gebauer's last Sunday

Mrs. Llo
"d Scott of Scotia. h b f h 1 body reported a most enjoyable of Fullerton were visiting Sunday home a new truck being bought night. Mrs. Kennedy and her
~ ,as een a source 0 muc p easure time. With Mrs. Jorgensen's sister and by the Ord Co-op 011 company. mother and brother George Gans

The young people left Maxine's among themselves as well as being -John H. Jobman returned Sun- husband, Mr. and Mrs. August From Missouri Mr. Rose and Mr. expect to leavq for Thermopolis,
home early Monday morning of shared with others. Their thirteen - Petersen. Lincoln were driving to Arkansas Wyo., Tuesday this week and wll1
June 4 to attend the commencement grandchildren were also present. to his home In York after having -'-Leo Kessler and Everett Row- City for 011 and gas. bring back Mrs. Kennedy's father,
exercises at Central City college, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens been a. guest for several" days in ball were among the men who ~Several from Ord went to the who has been taking treatments at
however cupid had different plans with Lewis Axthelm of Davis Creek ~~~h~ome of Miss Gertrude Ann went to Albion to take the exam- river near the Danczek farm on Thermopolis. '
for them and directed them to and Everett Catlin of the M. E. -Miss Marlon Bruce of Fre- Inatlon for COO work. They left the 4th of Julv and enjoyed a plc- Mr. Nordine from St. Paul and
Smith Center, Kansas where a 11- League left Wednesday morning for mont has been a guest of her reo Monday. ntc dinner. Those to go were Mr, MI'. and Mrs. Harold Pegg were
cense was secured and a wedding Gothenburg to participate in the latlves, the Romans family. She -Mrs. Lida Dent of Lincoln and and Mrs. E. O. Carlson and chll- present at ~unday School last Sun-
eeremony performed by Judge week of young people's Institute w,as here the 4th of Jul". Mrs. h r moth M W E Kessler dren, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Fin- day morning and each delivered a
CMs. Buell of Smith county at 1 being held at this pleasant resort. Claude Romans and son C~larenc'" e d' er, rst· M' d' 'i th ley, MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper short sermon after 'the lesson
'I k Th 1 Mr Axthel ill 1 lit b th " were inner gues son ay n e and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing study M d M V KIo c oc p. m, e young coup, e . ' III W ~ so v s a 1'0, - accompanied her home. h e of th i I te a d dau hter . r. an rs, an . eekt d fh C t 1 C't h h Id th = om e r s s r n g -Land children, Mr. and Mrs. Martin a d th Pdt M~: urn~ v,.. en ~a Il were Ier w 0 res as· ere. -Mrs. Orville H. Sowl and chll- Mrs. Doyle CoIlins near North Fuss' and jiaby, MI'. and Mrs. Mlk.. n e eggs rove, 0 ason City
ey a ~ supJ?eran spent the eve- 'The school board met in special dren returned home Sunday eve- Loup. Kosmata, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Sunday afternoon where Mr. Pegg

nlng' WIth frlends. The bride has I sesalon Monday ~enlng for re- nlng from Osceola where they had -Mrs. Will Fox has returned Haught and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ~~~ ;~~in~~1 hold meetings Sun-
been a. resldeat here most of her organization and to give Its yearly been spending a few days. Mrs. from a visit with relatives In Ra- Andersen and families. Nels Nelso' f Ba b A k f
young life, graduating from the: financial report. Arthur Stillman Sowl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. venna. Her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle -Miss Carrol Resseguie of here visiting nre~atlve: :~d f:le~ds~
high school with the class of '32. president, succeeds Mrs. W. J. Brooks accompanied them home. Steeple and Mrs. Rex Steellie of Madison gave a theater party Mon- He says his parents like the coun-
She has been her mothers chief, Hemphl1l who has acted In this -'Boyd Weekes and some Ravenna. brought Mrs. Fox to ord. day evening. Guests were Misses Itry there h N 1
ualstant and Is well qualified In I capacity most efficiently for the friends of Broken Bow are enjoy- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAUls- Virginia VanDecar, Beulah MCGln'l pects to' re;er

y
t m~~ . h e sWexd

,the arts of house, keeping, .and is t past several years. iI. C. Sample Ing an auto. tfip to Oregon. The) tel' of Grand Island, spent the 4th nls, . Leota Crosby, Marlon Grace nesday mor;i~~. 0 some e-
. one of North Loup s most prtm and Iagain elected Secretary gave a are traveling in Boyd's car. of July In Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Cushing, Martha Mae and Pauline I Ed Hlsh, d f Il f V· I I

popular young ladles. complete report of the year's work -Robert Romans and family of R. N. McAllister. Barta and Miss Margaret Cushing III w an am y 0 irg n a,
Mrs. Scott and not Maxine Knapp as did Roy' Cox who agal-\l will Arnold came to Ord for the 4th of -Miss Evelyn Coe gave a break- of ,Lincoln. Miss Resseguie has I ." ho have been visiting rela-

presented most capably an address, serve as Treasurer. The board is July. Miss Kate Romans, who fast Saturday morning to several been In' Ord a couple of weeks tlves here. left early Monday morn
at the Alumni banquet a few \yellks,I espedally pleased to announce all had been visiting In Arnold ac- of her lady friends. Guests were visiting her sister, Mrs. B111 Ing for their home In the east.

ago. . warrants paid up to date al~o the companied- them home. Misses Carroll Resseguie of Madl- Heuck. ri============:::~=======:;:====:;,The groom is a graduate of thealloted amount paid on, the ~Ul1d- 7"Mlss Helen Garsky, beauty son, Margaret Cushing and Mar- ----------
Scotia schools of the class of '32 ing bonds and funds on hand" the 9perator In Sophie MC'Beth's guerlte Cornell of Lincoln, Mary Geranl·Um' News
and since his tatner's serious 111- school treasury. Beauty and Art shop spent the Annabel WlIlIams, St. Paul and
ness when he was injured In an Many interested stockmen ~er week end with her people In Ash- Martha Mae Barta, Irma Kokes
auto ~ccident more than a, year ago, in the village TUeSday, attendi~g ton. • Iand Marlon Grace Cushing. W11l Lukesh left for Kimball last
Mervin has been the family right the government's first stock sale -Mrs. Lyle McBetll and son -Friday was the 30th Wedding Tuesday where he has over one'
band man. here. were spending a week with rela- anniversary of the marriage of Dr. hundred acres of wheat to )larvest.1

Mr. and Mrs. ~ott wlll_. have Paul Madsen dro\'e, to Kearney tives in Spalding. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor. The From reports the crop looks quite'
room.s in the groom s parents spa- Saturday after .several teacher McBeth and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tuesday Evening Bridge club sur- favorable there as they had suf- I

clous tiarm residence seven miles students who had completed the Kasson drove to Spalding and prlsed them by arriving at the f1c1ent moisture. I
southeast of Scotia and will be at first term of summer Normal. They brought them home, Taylor home in the evening. Those Mis,s Lydia Ptacnlk spent Sun
b,ome to their friends In the near were his sister, Mrs. Agnes Man- -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats to attend the party were Mr. and day afternoon with Miss Alma Ry- i
future. chester, Mrs. Ivan Canedy of Bark- and Wayne Coats were In Teka- Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. bin. I I

er and Miss Belulah Willoughby mah Monday. Kenneth McGinnis Arthur Capron, 'Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. and Mrs. John Horn attend
accompanying Paul to Kearney was working on the Coats milk George Work and Mr. and Mrs. ed the 4th' of July celebration at
were Paula Jones and her friends wagon and assisting Mrs. Wayne Clarence Davls~ Elyria. I
the Misses Maxine and Beryl Gra- Coats to deliver ml}k. -Friday afternoon the Federa- As the pasture was getting very
ham. Paula remained to s.pend the -Dr. G. W. McGlOnls, Val Pul- tlon of Presbyterian church clrclesl scarce where Joe Fuxa had his \
week at the Graham honle. len, Gould Flagg and R. C. Ayres met in the ,basement with about cattle pastured,' he shipped them I

Roger and Edwin Johnson en- wer.e in Lincoln this week on fifty .ladles in attendance. The to the Omaha market last Sun-
tertalned a company ot young buslUess for Valley coun~y. program, which was In charge ofIday.

P
eople at a waffle supper ......Iday -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Madams Ed Michalek August Pet- The Anton Novotny Rudolph

. . ~, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and "K h 11k dC'
evening honortng Maxllle and Beryl their families' and Mr. and Mrll. ersen and Cly~e Baker, was very I ra u an arl Bouda families
Graham. John Ulrich spent Sunday with good. Reva Lincoln gave a plano Imotored to Swan Lake last Tues

Mrs. Gertrude Carter was hostess the Jake Chalupsky family neit r solo, and a quartette of ladles, Ma- day where they spent the day flsh-
at a delicious dinner for her' chll-l Comstock. dams H. T. Frazier and Alpha Hill Ing. They r&~orted good luck. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••• dren the Paul Jones and the Gr~- -Mrs. Guy LeMasters and Miss and Misses Margaret Petty and A ~hower With. c.onslderable hall
ham sls~ers Qf Kearney, Tlturs- Norma Mae Snell were spending VIrginia Petersen, gave a couple fell m this VIClUIty last Thurs
day, a few days in Geneva Saturday of selections. A missionary play, day. The hall. did no damage as it

Mrs. El Green went to Kearney Guy !nd his slster-In-l~w, Mrs.P. "Candlelight", was enjoyed by all. came ~own Without any wind.
Saturday for a visit with her rela- J. Melia drove to Geneva and iSun- Those whQ took part were Mrs. M.rs. Perry Chipps and son Del-
tives the Clarks, from there Mrs. day they all returned to Ord. Clyde Baker and Misses Dorothy mar spent the fore part of thisI
Green will go to Denver to visit -WI11 Gruber recently visited Allen, Maxine Johnson. Betty Lou week at the home of her brother,
a daughter, Mrs. Elsie Vanhorne In St. Paul wth Mrs. Frances Sweet and .Barbara Dale. The Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxaand
and family and probably will go on Gruber and other relatives who serving committee was composed family.
tq California later to spend the were there from Omaha. of Madams Keith Lewis, Joe Catlin The dance at the National hall
winter with' her son Delwin and -Monday morning early Will and Olof Olsson. Sunday evening was largely at-
family. and Albert Lukesh and Misses -..Friday night there was a barn tended. Music being furnished by

Miss Helen Madsen Is looking Bess, Barbara and Olga Lukesh dance at the Howerton farm. John J. Oliva's orchestra of Tobias,
forw.ard to a delightful vacation drove to Kimball. The men took Ben Janssen and Jack and Miss Nebraska.
of several weeks with relatives and a truck to help with the hauling WIl.helmlna Jans.se~furnlshed the WIl,I Moudry caIled Poit Jo~n
friends in Los Angeles, Calif. Miss of grain. Joe and Frank Lukesb music. ': ',I ',,' Horn s Monday.
Helen Is accompanying friends of and Albert, ILukesh jr., work on -Mrs. M., }'lynn who was quite Mr. and Mr,s. Rudolph Vlsek and 1..===============:============.'
Dannevlrke, Nebr. The party left the Lukesh farm near Kimball and 111 last Wednesday and Thursday. son spent Monday evening at the
Laramie, W)·o., Monday morning, they were harvesting small graIn. has not fully recovered. , Franlt Rybln home. 1---------:-------.....,--------------
another stop will be made with Albert Lukesh sr., drove the auto -Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Dr. N.ay of Ord was called out
friends at Salt Lake City The first and the ladles rode with him to Loup came from Arcadia Tuesday to see Mrs. Jim Tonar who was
event upon reaching Lo's Angeles Kimball. morning and was a visitor In the quite 111 ,last Thursday.
will be a big Danish wedding which -Friday L. D. Milliken left fOl Mrs. M. }'lynn home. Mrs. Tap- \
Helen will attend. his farm near Big Springs. The p~n had been spending a few days U· R·d N'

A k·tt b 11 small grain was ready for har- WIth relatives In Arcadia. nIOn I ge ews
I en a. game between the vesting. Crops are hst fair)) -Miss Ada Keep of Cotes field

~arrled.:d slllgie
l
men was staged goOd In that section of the coun- was In Ord Saturday consulting Roy Williams drove to Ericson

ere w~ muc nterest Monday try. Dr. Lee Nay. ' , and Bartlett last Saturday:
evening, score being 34 to 4 In -Mrs. O. B. Mutter and daugh. Louie MlIler's spent July 4th at
favor of the latter. ter, Miss Virginia of Comstock STATE~IE~T O}' CO~DITIO~ the Chris Stude home. Earl Krle-

The American Legion and Aux- were in Ord Friday of the Protective savings and Loan wald and family were there also,
LlIary with their families enjoyed -tSunday Dr. G. W. Taylor left Association' of Ord" Nebraska, at ,as they have been camping there
a, picnic dinner and swim at. the for a few days visit with his sis- the close of business June 30, 1934. for some time.
Frank Shudel farm Tuesday eve- ter and mother In LaPorte. Ina. Certificate No. 151. Frank Kucera shelled corn for
ning. . He expected to be at home today. RESOURCES Reuben Nolde last week.

Mr. Nordin of 8t. Paul, Sunday Sunday Mrs. Taylor and Harold First Mortgage Loans $365,900.00 Charlie Dunkelberger and wife
school organizer was a visitor here took Dr. Taylor as far as Grand Accrued Interest Recelv- called at the Harry Tolen home
saturday. Island by auto and from there he able on First Mortgage 1 t I .

Mr. and l\lrs. Lester Kizer and traveled by rail. Loan 12 753 49 ~, Wi8\dnes$r iand tookl DorLsJ h s --------------- , . Tolen with them to Ord to visit
son 0 nnle drove down from Erlc- -Thursday Mrs. James Milford Loans on Own Certlfl- relatives there and at .olean.
son Sunday spending the day with and daughter Miss Ruth left Ord cates or Pass Books__ 350.00 Booau&e of the drouth several
Mr. Kizer's mother, Mrs. Eva Kizer. for a visit with Mrs. Milford's sls- Mortgage Loans In }<'ore- of the young men have left the

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sautter of tel', Mrs. Everett Lewin, Wlnni- closure' (Decree Enter- neighborhood. Lloyd Waller has
Cotesfleld were Sunday evening peg, Canada. ed) -----------.:----- rr,035.76 be t Sh Ib th t t k
visHors at the N. C. Madsen home. -Mrs. Gould Flagg and three Due from Borrowers en a eye pas wo wee s.

Mrs. Flora Stewart accompanied children and Mrs. Flagg's sister, (Taxes and Insurance Comfort Cummins and Harold Rich
friends to Ericson Sunday on a Mrs. C. J. Noyce and son of New Ad~nceil) 1,351.77::: ;:~~g~ Mii}"er ar~ ~~rklng I~
fishing trip. The party brought York City, drove to Ord Saturda)' mfilc,e B,ulldlng________ 9,000.00 and ZIl' ~hlbl Yk~O~ ft aton .~~
home a fine catch of fish. from Douglas, Nebr. Mr. Flagg F'urnlture and Fixtures_ 1,425.00 I g ns e or g

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and staybed lin 'Lincoln for a short time Real Estate Held for Sale 28,615.05 mSPornndg8MJa~10yn5·staAth~artdhafrtomho.Ray.
Mary Ann were Sunday guests of on us ness matters. Real Estate Sold on Con- ... ~ " se-
the E. L. Johnson's In Chapman. t -Sunday ftW, hEI' 'dKessler drovtl -tract .:._' . 9,982.76 ~~~~ewl~~ :~r~utherland the same
Mary Ann remained until Tues- 0 earney a er s aughter, Mrfl. Bonds ' 40,650.00 .
day when Miss Viola Jonson ac- Llda 'Dent of Lincoln. She was Cash on Hand and Due A. L. Nordine from St. Paul spent

accompanied to Ord b he d h ' last }'rlday night at the Frank
companied her home for a few days t E M Y r aug - from Banks__________ 4,666.82 White home 'and Saturday night
visit. er va ~e and Leonard Gladson. Other Assets __--~----_ 135 75 '

Miss Hazel Portis of Loup City Mrs. Dent s son Dicky has been ' , . and Sunday at Louie Ml\1er's and
is spending the week ~ith: her leinVtlnsg Minr 0ardndwlMth hlSKgralndPfal- TotaL --$481,866.40 Sunday night at Roy Williams'.
sister Mrs Arthur COllins while ' " rs. ess er or LIABILITIES, . several months.
the latter Jecovers from a minor -Monday Harley crouch went Investment Stock:
operation performed by Dr. Hemp- to Grand Island to take the ex- a. Installment Stock
hUl, Monday morning. aminatlon for OC<J work. and Divldends $135,926.64

North Louphas several bedtiast ~LeRoy Foth is a patient of b. Full-Paid Stock-__ 220,530.00
patients who are enduring these Dr. Henry Norris In the Ord hos- Mortgage Retirement
hot days and nights very patiently. pita!. A few weeks ago he ran Stock and Dlvldends__ 78,444.60
Among them are Mrs. Zylpha a harrow tooth in his foot and Contingent Pro tit on
Honeycutt, Mrs. Grace Hu,tchlns while In the hospital the foot has Real Estate Sold on
and Grandma Wheatcraft. had to be drained. Contract ------------ 1,823,19

Lucille Eisle has been very III -Walter MlI1er left Sunday for General Reserve Fund__26,654.54
with Ivy p.olsoning. -" his home in Lodge Grass, Mont.l Reserve for Uncollected

Herb Johnson of Waterloo, Neb., He had been called to Burwell to Interest ------~------ 12,753.49
All SpriuolT COATS and SUITS was here on business for the Rob- attend the funeral of his father, O. Reserve for Advances to

inson Seed compoany, Tuesday. J. Miller. Borrowers (Taxes and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweetland -Dr. and Mrs. Walford ;1. John- Insurance) ---------- 1,351.77

drove over. from ~heir home at AJ- son and children returned home Reserve for Undlstrlbut-
Hance, Thursday and are visiting T)lUrsday' morning from Oketo, ed Divldends--_______ 4,373.50
at the Robert Vanhorn home and Kas., where they had spent a Undivided Profits_______ 8.67
with Mr. Sweetland's peOple at couple of days with a sister' of
Loup City. Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs: Glen Daddow were ~Friday Mrs. Will Misko and
over from Loup City, Sunday eve- son Gerald Kelm returned home
ning the guests of Mrs. Daddow's after a few weeks visit in Nora
sister and family, the Arthur Col- Springs, la.
Hns. . I -Sunday at the Ord park there

Mary Babcock entertained at a was a famll,reunlon honoring
little cousin's party Monday after- Mrs. Martha Alderman, of Burwell,
noon at the home of her grand- who was 75 years old that day.
parents the /0.. H. Babcocks, hon- :rwenty-slx weN) present. inc Iud-

All Summer HATS, 25c, SOC orlng the little Lincoln cousins. lUg Mrs. Alderman and daughter,
" and $1.00 Patty and JaCqueliM Babcock. Doris, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butts,

Miss Irene Baker entertained a Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Butt~ and
few' ScoUa lady friends at a van- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts and fam
ishing tea at the Baker home in ily, all of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Riverdale Friday afternoon. Vilas Morford, Seward, Donald Al

derman, Lincoln, Loree Hawk,
Loup City, Jay and Thead Neison.
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alder
man and daughter Betty, BurweU,
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen,
Fullerton, and Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Peter!len, Ord.

, .
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Z.'79

'49c

SUGAR, 10 Ibe..__.53e

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack
guaranteed ...$1.55

Quantiti~s Limited.

Thursday, Frid<Jy and
Saturday

Pork & Beans, 19 canL_9c

1 Coleman Stove. 2 Per·
fection Stoves. 6 Ice Boxes.
Sewing machine. 2 sligbt~
ly used diuing ro9m, suitee.
5 kitchen cabinets. Ran,;e.
4·hole topsy. 5 Dressers.
Beds. Springs. Tables.
Chairs. Rockers. Darbeds.
Sanitary Cots. \

All New Furniture at 10 to
25% Discount I

Our entire line at this
Clearance 'Price!

UsedFurniture

\ Big Reductions-«
Rough straws, smooth
straws! Brims, small

shapes! Colors!

Jar Rings, 2 lip, red,
6 doz. for...__. .25e

Mustard in qt. jar__._...._14c

Corn Peas, green or wax
Beans, No.2 can, ea. 10e

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
in eason at lowest possible
Prices/ See Our Window.

Poultry and eggs taken in
for cash or trade--get our
price.

Petska
••••••••••••••••••••

CLEARANCE/

PIQUE SI{IRTS
.'

66c
i

•••••••••••••••••••••

Clearance!
Summer Blouses

Great Clearance
All Smart-s-

HATS

Closeout!
GLOVES

Ladies white fabric gloves.

ZSC

Clearance! Men's
SPORT SHOES

They'll go fast! Hurry!
White! Two-tones. "Buys"

Reports' are that Dr. Amick has
moved his dental equipment and
bousehold gqods to HaatlJlp dur
Ing the past week where he intends
to pratiee. He will locate with
Ws brother Dr. Jack Amick. B.
fore going to Loup City, Dr. Amick
practiced in Arcadia for a number
of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fees and fam
ily of Lincoln, spent several days
last week with the former's broth·
er, Mr. Alvin Fees and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden drOTG
to Palmer, Sunday after Doris, who
had been spending a few days with
her cousin, Barbara Golden.

$3.00

Edgar B. Foster, formerly of
Geneva, began his duties last Mon
day as mail carrier in Loup City,
replacing George Brill. Mr. Foster
is a nephew of Mrs. Clara Easter
brook and has occasionally visl-ted
in Arcadia.

The sargent community was sad
dened by the death of M'rs. Chas.
}I'DI'd, who dt,ed Iast Wednesday
morning at an Ord hospital. Mrs.
Ford was the mother of Mrs. Dave
Nordstrom, north of Arcadia. The
funeral was held at the Methodist
church in Sargent on Friday and
interment was made in Somerford
cemetery, Rev. Hix officiating.

Mrs. Phyllis Walston and son \ .,....._--'- _
Dale Dean have moved into two
rooms of the house occupied by11"-------------.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peters of Ord,
and Mrs. Guy Bryan and daughter
of Lincoln, made a brief call with
the termer's daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Evans and family. Mrs. Bryan
and Mrs. Evans are staters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Mrs. L. G. Arnold were in Loup
City on business Friday afternoon.

Floyd Ackl.es, L. G. Arnold, Geo.
Burke and Lem Knap,p drove to the
sandh1l1s Monday to look for pas·
ture for their cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nielson
at Dannebrog Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup
brought her friend, Mrs. Rowena
Weeks Of Dewitt, Mo., to Arcadia,
to meet her uncle, J. M. Rogers, of
Berwyn where she will continue to
mlt. -'

•

Drastically reduced! Every silk crepe
in stock! Smart styles! Sleeveless
or cape aleeves!

Clearance 7S
SUllllUer Dresses

Pastels and Printed

OUT GO WOJnan's
Summer Shoes

While 94 Pairs Lastl
WHAT A CLEARANCE! What a
crowd-bringing price! W hit e sl
Sportiest Novelties! Broken Sizes!
Hurry! They're great bargains I

$1.79 and $ZZ9

These summer straws now reduced
to ,practically walk out! Many
styles, kinds ••• odd sizes. Bargains
at this unusually low price!

Rousing Clearance
Men's' Stra~ Hats

Sailors, Toyos, Straws! All at

$Z.OO

Thrifty ClI8tomers are hurrying to Penney'. this week to map up the big deara.oce
bargains! Dontc mW this grand opportunity to laW o~ timely r.«ds with lou of .....
mer still ahead., '" --~- _.- -'
Many clearance, items aN Dot advertUtd._~-aU.~JJt..wLmatIctd-=-~
the Rore. Act,AOWJ

D-A-N-C-E
AARON HALE and

His 9"piece Orchestra
Selected from America's finest bands. Originated at Iowa
State College in Ames, Iowa. Favorit,es at all college
parties. A band that is guaranteed to please the dancing
public.

Ord Dance Hall
Monday, July 16th

Adm. Men 40c; Ladies 25c

COMING ATTRACTIONS
July 23rd-LEWIS WELK AND HIS BAND

July 30th-HOLLYWOOD SINGING DONS, the band that
, helped BJ~G CROSBY make his famous M<U:k

Sennett Comedies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Crosthwaite,
of David City, were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Downing and family. Mrs.
Crosthwaite and Mrs. Downing are
sisters.

Mr. Carlson and family moved
last week from Omaha into, the
house owned by Glenn Dockhorn
in the east part of town. Mr. Carl
son is employed on the school
house.
'Anton Nelson was in Grand Is

land, Monday and Tuesday attend
Ing the state convention for mail
carriers.

Mrs. Dietrich of Omaha Is visit
ing with her son, Carl Dietrich
and assisting with the house work
while Mrs. carl Dietrich is visit.
ing with ali uncle in Spokane,
Wash. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahlberg of
Lincoln spent trom Monday until
Friday in Arcadi'a visiting with
friends and relatives. Mrs. Dahl
berg was formerly Mable Lindell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and
Gene attended a surprise on l'tl'rs.
Moody's mother, Mrs. Anna Sher
beck, Sunday in hQnor of her birth
day. About 30 neighbors and
friends attended.

M. L. Fries is having abou·t 450
ft. of rip-rap built along the river
where Chris Larson lives. Hend
rickson's of Sargent are doing the
work for Mr. Fries and Jake Green.
land is hauling the willows.

Miss Enza l;JIyatt is spending two
weeks wIth her father, Mr. Abe
Hyatt in Grand Island.

.... '.
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Scott·Sllngsby.
Miss Maxine Scott, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. deorge Scott ot West
erville and Kenneth Slingsby, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alber~ Slingsby ot
Arcadia, were married at Minden,
Monday, July 2nd. They were. ac
companied by the bride's sister,
Miss Anna Scott and cousin Mar
vin Scot,t of' Ansley. They are
making their home at present with
the groom's parents.

by Arcadia people, as she clerked
for a number of years in the L. B.
Swaynle store.

The Balsora Baptist Missionary
society met last Thursday with
Miss Louise Sandh. Rev. Ander
son of Omaha, formerly of Arcadia
was present and gave an interest
ing talk at the close of the lesson
study. Miss sandh served a lovely
lunch. '

Dr. and Mrs. F. H: Christ and
children motored to Lincoln Sun
day where .they were met by Mrs.
Christ's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Oevores of St. Joseph, Mo. Mrs.
Christ and children returned to St.
Joseph with them for a two weeks
visit.

The Village board voted at their
meeting Tuesday evening to install
a public drinking fountain at the
corner of C. O. Rettenmayer's
store. Bricks and other material
are being hauled there and work
is to commence at once. This will
be a great improvement for all.

Arthur Hurder, a former Arcad
ian and now pastor of the Tallin
Union church, arranged a splendid
meeting of the young people which
was held last Friday night. Rev.
W. Henrickson, formerly of Ar
cadia now of Berwyn gave a splen
did address.

Mrs. John Marion entertained
Thursday afternoon In honor of her
grandniece, Miss Faye Kimball of
Cordell, Okla, who Is here visiting
The afternoon was spent in visit
lng and at a later hour a delicious
lunch was served. '

The girls of the Lee Park and
Clear Cl~k communities organ
ized a girls kittenball team under
the leadership of John Pester, last
Monday evening. They played their
first game 'the 4th of JUly at
Leudtke's against the married
ladles and won.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed. Thompson re
turned home from Westborough,
Mo.; Monday. They' were accom
pan te,d by the tcmier'a brother,
James Thompson, who will remain
for an indefinite time.

H. C. Delano and D. E. Mills
have been appointed members of
the drouth relief committee and
Mr. Delano slates that if the de
mand is great enough a truckload
of cane ' seed will be brought in,
and 200 pounds distributed to each
rarmer,

John ~arlon and two gentlemen
companions of Ansley enjoyed a
few days fIshing at the sandhill
lakes last week. They reported a
good catch and crops looking bet
ter than here.

Theshing began in the Lee Park
community last week. Charles
SCott reports he feels he will be
fortunate to even get enough seed
to plant a similar acreage this fall,
due to the extreme drouth.

Arcadia reports an extreme tem
perature of 114 degrees last Tues
day and 96 at 10:30 Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Anton Nelson's aunt, Mrs.
C. R.Fisher, ot Comstock, arrived
Monday for a few days visit in the
Nelson home.

Mrs. C. True is visiting at the
home of her daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis in
Loup City for a short time.

Mr. Max Cruickshank went to
Cairo, Thursday morning to work
on the farm of R. C. Holstein. Max
rode his horse and intends to herd
cattle. He reports the grass is
from ten to twelve inches high in
some places.

Mrs. B. Masters entertained a
number of ladies at a kensington,
Thursday afternoon, held in honor
of Mis-s Clara Woody, of Redwood,
Oallf., and Miss LueUa Eaton of
Julesburg, Colo. ,

Ina Garner, who has been at
tending summer school at Wesley
an college, returned home Friday
evening, after !inis):llng a six weeks
Normal training course. Janet
Cook, Donald Murray and Morris
Kingston came with her.

Frank Holmes left Sunday for
Mission, S. D., where he expects
to be gone for a number of days
attending to busines-s.

Mrs. George Parker received a
telephone message from Mrs. B.
Barger stating Mr. Barger's father
passed away Sunday afternoon at
1:00 o'clock at his home at Norfolk,
Nebr. His children, three girls and
three boys, arrived in Norfolk a
IS.hort tiID(3 before ;!heir father's

~ death. '
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Homley and

driver, Bob Davis of Port Albernl,
B. C., canada, spent from Monday
until Wednesday visiting with Mr.
Homley's niece Mrs. Bert Ryan and
family and other relatives in Ar·
cadia. Mrs. Ryan had not seen
her aunt for nearly twenty years.
Wednesday they continued their
trip on to Genoa and eastern ~art
of the state. '

Little Gary Gaylord has boon
spending the past ten days with his
g,randparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Lueck while his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord are in, Ord
assisting wi.th the care of Mr. Gay
lord's step father, Henry Fales.

Mrs. Garnett and daughter,
Gladys ot Ansley, and Mr. Floyd
Perry and Mr. We~r of Flint,
Mich., visited with Mrs. Garnett's
daughter, Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
family Friday.

For.

Candidate Cor.'
, Democratic NOlllia.ation

Cozad (Dawson Co.)' Nebr.

'Fred w.
Andersen

}'ormer Arcadian Married.
'word was received in Arcadia

that Miss Dorothy Welty and Edgar
Varney of Ansley were quietly
married in Broken Bow, Tuesday
evening, June 19th. They were ac
companied by the bride's sister,
Miss Lorene W.eltyand the groom's
brother, Seth Varney. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Welty and a graduate of the
David City schools. The groom is
a graduate of the Ansley school
and also attended Creighton and
Denver schools of pharmacy. Miss
Welty will be well .remembered

Congressman
FIFTH DISTIUCT

relatives and friends, returned
home Friday taking Ned Scott with
them for a vlstt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and
daughter 'and Mrs. George Parker
were in Loup mty, Thursday on
business.

Friday and Saturday

BRING US YOUR EGGS!

REALLY PRICED TO SELL

$79.50

. =

Frigidaire's complete line consists of 25 models.
Priced very reasonable and terms to suit everyone.

f

A New...

Frigidaire

Flour Sugar:
per bag.. '. $1.58 10 Ibs 55c

Auble Brothers &
Auble Motors

Farmers Grain
& ,Supply Co.

Phone 187

Gal. APRICOTS in syrup_ : 53c
TEA, Talbert's ~ lb. pkg _.19c
Gal. PEACHES, half or slieed. .49c
JAM, 5lb. tin ~ , __55c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 3bars__ _.._.._20c
NECTAR, B-R, 8oz;bottle..._.. ~ J9c
MACKEREL, tall can...._. __ ._ ..._ .10c
TOILET PAPER, Ig. roIL---. ,__.. . 5c
CORN FLAKES, 19. pkg. .__ JOc

Support a man who is interested in the development 01 the
Loup Rivers for Power and Irrisation/

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

Mrs. Anna Tappan and Miss Hat
tleHoutby of North Loup called
on Mrs. Clara Easterbrook Tues
day.

The Pugsley young people spent
:.the 4th of July at the A. C. Zentz
home. '

Brady Masters was in Ord on
husiness Tuesday. '

Caroline Kinsey returned from
a two weeks visit with her sister
Barah at Chicago, Sunday. Dr. and
Mrs. A. A. Day and daughter Jean
of Chicago brought her home and
visitoo a few days at the Kinsey
home before motoring on to Long
Beach, calif. for a visit with rela
tives.

Rev. Wal,ter and Mrs. Zentz of
Sumner have been visiting the
tormer's parents this week.

Mrs. Orphta Brown and children
'Of Beatrice, who have been in Ar·
eadla the past two weeks visiting

Mrs. Harry Ruthertord of Funk,
Nebr., spent a tew .days over the
4th visiting wl,th friends and rela
tives In Arcadia and returning home
the latter part of the week with
her brother, Dick Nordstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fowler of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'IS~P~~~ c~e the kt~r part cl.. last week to be with Mrs. Fowler's

mother, Mrs. A. Anderson, who has
been ill.

Virgil Gipe arrtved home last
Tuesday on a furlough from the C.
C. C. camp at Niobrara where he
has been enlisted the past four
months.

Erwin Bossen, of Oakland, drove
to Arcadia for a few hours visit
Friday with his mother, Mrs. Edith
Bossen and family. While here he
made further plans to begin work
of wiring on the new school struc
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye and
daughter Lois of Elsinore, Calif.,
arrived saturday for a two weeks
vacation visiting friends and rela
tives here and in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and
family motored to North Loup,
saturday, to spend the day with
Mrs. Dobson's brotber, Walter
Holmes and family. '
,Elmer Owens of Colome, S. D.,

visited the past week in the home
of his sister, Edna Wallace and
sons. Mr. Owens- ~turned }O~i

day taking Keith Wallace with him
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Barker of New
port made a brief stay last week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Barger.

Martin Lewin, Alfred Strathdee,
Orvis Hill and Morris Kingston
drove to Lincoln, Tuesday to spend
the 4th. MarUn, Alfred and Orvis
returned home Thursday evening,
via Granq Island where they met
Mary Cook of Tampa, !"lorida, who
will spend the remainder of her va
cation with her mother, Mrs. Cook.

Sumner Hastings came! Tuesday
from Los An~les, Cali!., for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hastings and family. Sumner
has been employed on a newspaper
staff In Los Angeles.

Helen Starr entertained at a pic
nic supper Friday night at the
Community park the Misses Mary
Cook, Janet Cook, Donna Clark and
Alberta Russell.

A. J. Nyberg and ~ubert Leach
spent Thursday in Broken Bow on
business. Mrs. Nyberg visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Melvin Moore
while they were gone.

Sherl!ff <ieorge Round of Ord,
was in Arcadia on business Friday.
Miss Della Higgins accompanied
him over and spent the afternoon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Higgins.

Alfred Strathdee, Mansel Milburn,
Alvin Hale, Woodrow Wilson, and
Kenneth White went to Ord Mon
day morning to take their exam
ination to join the Civilian Con
servation Corps. Alfred and Ken
neth will be stationed at Albion
and Alvin, woodrow. and Mansel at
Grand Is,land for: the present.
. Mrs. A. T. Forsell from Fuller
ton. spent Sunday and Monday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Sydy-

zlk. ~~§~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Maxine Swearenglne of Grand Is-
land, who has been spending the
past two weeks with her aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown
returned home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ledlngham
of ScottsblUff visited with friends
and relatives from Wednesday un
til Friday. Mrs. Ledingham was
formerly Lucile Lind.

Mrs. Floyd Fowler and children
Herbert and Thelma of Stapleton
are visiting relatives for a few days
this week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
entertained at dinner SUnday for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen and
family and Tom Greenland. Sun
day was the latter Christensen's
22nd wooding anniversary.

Mr. White, the P. W.A. man .on
the school house job moved With
his family, Sunday from North
Platte into Mrs. Ike Brown'S house
north of the railroad track.

Norma Jean and Jack Anderson
are spending a few days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed,An
dersen.

Mr. and Mrs. carl Mills and fam
ily of Ansl€y, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Mather and family, Clara, Woody
and Lloyd Larson enjoyed their
dinner at the Community park
Sunday. ,

Conaie Hayer, of Broken Bow Is
staying with her sister, Mrs'. Lloyd
Owens while her mother, Mrs.
Hayes ia In York, Nebr., with their
father, who Is in the York hospital.

Leo Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phtlip Lee of Grand Island, who
has been vacationing in Arcadia
visiting friends and relatives re
turned home Wednesday.

Elizabeth Murray had her tonsils
removed at the Grand Island clinic Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~last week and' was able to return II
home Sunday. -,

Margaret Christensen was the
guest Qf Oletha Holmes at Shel
ton, Woonesday and Thursday of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall ~rove
to LouP City, Sunday afternoon
with Miss Betty Rettenmayer who
has been spending the past week
at the C. O. Rettenmayer home.

The Misses Fay Baird and Clara
Woody journeyed to Lincoln Mon
day morning for a few days. Janet
Cook who sp.ent the week end visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Cook and
s.tsters, Mary and Dorice returned
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Dwaine Russell drove Luetta Eat
on to Kearney, SUnday where she
will take the train for her home at
Julesburg, Colo. .

Homer Jameson left Saturday
night for Weeping Water, after
Mrs; Jameson and Ruth who ha,:e
been visiting with Mrs. Jameson s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Domingo of
that city the past month. Mr. Jame
son will visit with Glenn while in
Lincoln.

Margaret and Mildred Christen·
sen spent the past week as guestsof Elsie ~hilling at ~otia. I~ ~
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Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAIIA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

SUT&ery, Con.sultatioB

and X-Ray

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room with $1 00

private toilet .•

Room with $1 50
private bath___ •

Goo. A. Parkins,
O. D. .

OPTOMETRIST

OnIT omc~ in the Loup
v.allay dllvoted exchi
IlvelT to the care of

. Tour eyel.

01llce in th.e Balley buUding
over Crosby', Hardware.

Bhone 90

Castle
Hotel

--Omaha

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTO'.

Ord, Nebraska '

Phones: Bus. 377J Res, 371-W
I

Phono 41

~-~-'
Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Jmbulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PhlSJclu
A.llt fJllJ'ge(la

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117'W
Eyel Tested Glasses ll'1tted.

One Block South of Poet Office

.C. J.Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dafls " Vogeltanz, Attorne}s
BOTICE OJ!' SHERll'F'S SALE.
Notloe is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued. by
the Clerk of the Di&triet Court of •
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on ¥ay 28, 1934, In an
action pending in said court where
in Joseph Bruha, is plaintiff, and
Vaclav F. Cadek and Emma Cadek.
his wlf~, The First &tate Bank.
Burwell, Nebraska, a corporation,
E. H. Luikart, Receiver of Tho
First State Bank, Burwell, Nebras
ka, a corporation, and The County
of Garfield, State of Nebraska. are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
ure in the sum of $6,485.00, with
interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from May 28
1934, which was decreed to be a
first lien upon the Southeast quar
ter of Section 7, the Northeast
quarter of Section 18, and the North
half of the Northwest quarter of
secnon 17, all in Township 20,
North of Range 16" West of the
sixth Principal M~ridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska,contalnlng 400
acres, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell aaid real es
tate for the payment of said decree.
with interest and costs, now, notice
is hereby given that I will, on Mon
day, July 30, 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the West front door of the
Court House in Ord, Valley County
Nebraska, sell the' said real estatJ
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to BaUsfy the
amount due on saM decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated this 27th
d'ay of June, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebra~ka

June 28-:-5t.

hereunto set my hand and offictal
seal tala Thirtieth day of June
193. _ . tI

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

1934. ' ..

em=

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarian~

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-RaT Dlagnosls

OUtcein )la-onlc Temple'

\
1
(

Charles W. W~ek.e8, M. D.
OWc. Phone Ij

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon. It

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A ••••••..
• . y •••••• ~••

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
P~one!: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

PILES

July IHt

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order and Botlce for AppoIntment .------------

of AdmInIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE 01<' NEBASKA,)

)8S.
Valley County. ).

Whereas, Rose Mary Volf of saId
coupty, has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Anton Volf, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to John
Volf of Ord in said co~nty, where
upon, I !have !appointed Monday
~e 23rd day of July 1934, at Ten
o clock in the forenoon, at my ot-I---- ...J
flce il}. sald county, as the tline and
place of hearing said petition at
which time and place all per~ons
tntere.sted may appear and show
caUSe why said letters should not
be .granted as prayed for in said
petItion..

I~ is further ordered that said
petl-tioner give notice to all persons
Interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
lime and place soc for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a. legal weekly newspaper
published in said county· and of
general. circu,lation therein, three
Succes.slve weeks previous to the
day lSet for sald hearing.

In testimony whereof I ha.ve

World Famous Cllnlc's Prhat~
PrescrJptfon Now Available to

All Sufferer8.

'Thousands are on the road to
premature old age because of
Pile pain and inflammation which
sap their vitality. The Private
Formula Prescription at the
Thornton & Minor Clink, world's
oldest and largest rectal institu
tion. Is the finest treatment we
know of. Two sizes, 60c and $1.00.
Sold on a money-back guarantee.

McLaill-Sorellsell
DRUG _CO.

order to be publlshed in the Ord
Quiz, a legal w~kly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 9th day of July, 1934.

JOH;.~ L. ANDERSON,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 12-3t.

pafls " Vogeltanz and
Fred M. Deweese, Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To Guy G. Ellis and Harry W.

McQuaid, Tl:ustees of the estate of
Henry F. Hamilton, deceased, De
fendants. The above named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued, together with
other defendants, by Th~ Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, plaintiff, in the District
Court ot Valley County, Nebraska
which petition was filed on Aprii
4, 1934, the object and prayer
thereof being to foreclose a mort
gage given by the defendant Evert
W. Boettger, single, In the ~um of
$18,000.00, dated May 3, 1922, cov
ering the Southeast quarter of
Section 9, the West halt of Sec
tion 10, and the. West half of Sec
tlon 15, all in Township 18, North
of . Range U, West of the Sixth
Pnnclpal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, which mortgage
was made to the said plaintiff· and
filed for record on May 6, 1922, in
book 52, on page 121 of the: mort
g1age r(eco;jds pt Valley Cbunty
Nebraska, upon which there walJ
due on March 22, 1934, the sum of
$17,074.02, with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per an
num from said date, and costs;
that an accounting of the amount
due thereon, a foreclosure and sale
of said premises, a. writ of asstet
ance and general equitable relief
Is prayed, as set forth more fully
In said petiUon; that said defend
ant~ are required to answer said
petitlon on or before August 13
1n~ ,

The Linceln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska
Plaintiff, '
BY Davis & Vogeltanz
and 'Fred M. Deweese'

Its Attorneys.

--

r-.~••" .•~~•••~.~.•~.4
I LEGAL NOTICES' f
L.~.~•••.--••~~----J

Davis" Vogeltanz, Attorne)-s
Order and Notice J!'or Appolntlll~llt

of Administrator•
In the County Court of Valley

Counfy, Ne~l'askn.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) -

)ss
VALLEY COUNTY. )

Whereas, Ambrose S. Blakeslee
of said county, has filed in my
office his petition praying that
letters of administration upon the
estate of Cornelia, N. Blakeslee, de
~ease<1, late of said c.ounty, may be ....._-__••••••

Issued to Ambrose S. Blakeslee of -:~~::=====:::~-:-_-!-===========::~~Arcadia, in said county, whereupon •
I have appointed Thursday, th~
2nd day of August, 1934, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at my of
fice In said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petition at
which time and place all per~ons
Intere,ste<1 may appear and show
cause 'why said letters should not
be granted as prayed for In said
petition. .

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give noUc~ to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and pla,ce set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this

Total Levy 12.90
Dated this Twentynlnth day of

June, 1934.
Att~st: G. B. I<"'LAGG

Rex Jewett, . May~r.
City Clerk.

The application of Emil Darges
for a permit to operate a dance
'was rood. Moved by GUDMUND
SEN, seconded by Sershen, that
Emil Darges be issued a License to
operate a public dance. Motion
carried.

The report of VanBosklrk & Conl
pany, Public Auditors, was read,
au.d by motion approved and placed
on file.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and the
Council at this time, it was moved
by GUDMUNDSEN and seconded
by SERS'HEN, that the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord Ne-
braska. adjourn. !
Attest: G. B. FLAGG

Rex Jewett, .. May~r.
City Clerk.

-Miss Margaret Petty and Ma
dams E. H. Petty and Bess Petty
were calling upon relaUves in
North Loup Sunday.

CJtl.Councll Proceedings.
. Ord, Nebraska,

June 29, 1934.
OpenIng

The Mayor and Council of the
City or Ord, Nebraska, met In ad
journed special sesalon, pursuant
to the adjournment of June 1st,
1~34, ~n 'the O1ty Hlall .a.t 8: 00
o clock, P. M. Mayor Flagg pre
alded, City Clerk Rex Jewett re
corded the proceedings.

Roll Call
The Mayor instructed the 'Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Council
men were present: GUY BUR
ROWS, FRANK SERSHEN, F~"'lK
TRAVIS, VAL PULLEN,. CURT
~~MUNDSEN, ANTON BARTUN-

. Petltlons and Communications.
Fred Coe came before the Coun

cil with a petition for the construc
tion of a Municipal swimming pool.

Moved by PULLEN, seconded by
BARTUNEK, that the Park Board,
with power to 'act, construct the
pool, and in full co-operation with
the City Council. •

Councilman GUDMUNDSEN cal
led for the question. The Mayor
put the question, and instructed
the clerk to call the roll for the
vote .thereon. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following was the vote
on this motion.

Years: BURROWS, BARTUNEK
PULLEN, SERSHEN. -

Nays: TRAVIS, GUDMUNDSEN.
MOTION: CARRIED.
Moved by BURROWS and second

ed by GUDMUNDSEN, that per
mits to sell milk be Issued to the
following persons : Clayton Noll,
Mrs. Freda Buchflnck, J. E. Mouer,
Mart Rowbal, Hans Larsen, E. S.
Coats, and W. J. Stewart. Motion
carried.

The following resolution was pre
sented to, and read by the Clerk:

BE IT RESOLVEID, by the Mayor
and Council of the eLty of 'Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, tha.t th~
following levies be and the same
hereby are made for the said City
tor the ensuing fiscal year and
the City Clerk Is hereby instructed
to certify the same to the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
as provided by law.
General Fund 4.0
Street Lighting Fund 1.5
cemetery Fund. ... __:. .2
Park Fund. .6
Fire IMpartment 1''und. .2
Band Fund. --------,,·-·-- .4
Water Fund. ~ No Levy
Water Bond Fund. 2.25
Intersection Paving Bond Fund 1.75
City Hall Bond Fund. ..:- 2.0

\
'
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UNION STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF 0MAw;. LID.
. .' J,

You don't have to urge a real man to eat meat. He like. it.
He knows it provides energy, .vigor, health, and steels h1s nerve••
B'!t he. can't buy meat without a job. You can put him to work,
ralse hIS pay, and advance the market' for meat animals by selling
on the PRIMARY market.

~eal buying competition can only exist when ALL stock .eu,
on ~e primary market~ Real competition will brln~ higher prlcu
-glVe you more ~oney to spend. That moner. .wlll ~«att mOlt
Jolls and keep live stoclc quotations advancing.' ",Z", i t

You can do your part by shlpphtg to 2t~.~j~'

SOUTH OMAHA;-~~~·'

MEAT and MONEY-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 12,1934.

Haske.Jl Creel{

Midvale News Belgrade. Mr. and Mrs. Bohy and
Bennie plan to stay most of the

The celebration on the Fourth week.
at Clement's grove had as a spe- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey ~d
clal attraction an unusually com- family ~ere supper guests at CW.
fortable day. The program wafS Johnson s Sunday evening.
of the same high standard with I Mr. and Mrs, Glen Eglehoff and
an able address bY Marlon Oush- Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
ing, music by the Puncochar or- Iiams and Everett enjoyed tee
chestra and the various picnic din- cream at Ernest Rahlmeyer's Sun
ners, Sports. Included the ball day evening.
games, Davis Creek vs. Mira Val- John Lunney baled straw Mon-
leY', church league teams In the day.
morning with Davis Creek Vic- ----.------
tortoua and Joint va. Mira Valley S · d
in the afternoon In which Joint pnng ale News
proved the' winner. Races and
vartous other contests completed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota, Mr. and
the program. . Mrs. Emil Skolil and Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth J{oellinghad the mtstor- Henry Misko and their families
tune to run off the high grade were at Henry Hayek's 4th of
just east of the corner Intersection inly.
at Mldva'le last Sunday night, up- Miss Ruth COok was a dinner
setting his car but fortunately no guest of Mrs. John Duemey Tues
injury to the ocupants and small day.
damage to the car whiCh was tak- Mr. and Mrs. Frank valasek and
ep. horne Monday morning. This children attended a picnic at Ar-
particular grade is a. treacherous cadla Sunday. .
place due to the softness of the Harold Valasek had his tonsils
new grade and absence of any removed .In Grand Island last
rail. Thursday..

Leslie Leonard shipped cattle Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ramor and
Monday. Others are disposing of two children from Harper, Kas.,
their livestock or taking It to the arrived July 4th at the Parker
sand hill pastures. This latter Cook home and were spending a
plan has operated disastrously to few days visiting among relatives
some through loss of stock In and friends. Mrs. Ramor' was
transit or after their arrival in formerly Margaret Cook, daush
the hills. Joe Marks lost one 01 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cook
his best young horses while nav- of Ashville, Ohio, who at one time
Ing them taken to the sand hills were residents of this country.
through an accident in which a A family picnic was held in their
trucker' drove into the herd strik- honor near the Sumter bridge
ing three of the animals, resulting ISunday. They left for their home
In the loss of the one. Sunday evening.

Scatterlng rains of from 1-4 to Dean Misko is spending this
nearly an inch have fallen in tlns week with Lloyd Zikmund.
territory since last week but the Miss Stella Greathouse visited
moisture is inadequate for needs with Mrs. Leo Nelson Sunday af-
in the face of the extreme heat ternoon.

Visits this past few days incl~de The girls 4-H club met with
Mr. and Mrs. walter Cummins O.f IMiss Margaret Strong Friday.
Davis Creek at the Asa Leonara Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maruska
home last Sunday evening; Mr. were at Henry Hayek's last Sun-
and Mrs. L. R.. Campbell at the day. .
parsonage on last Wednesday eve- The Klima and Valasek tam
ning ; the Wantz family at the M. Uies enjoyed .a family picnic at
B. Cummins home on Davis Creek Sumter the 4th of July.
Sunday evening. Emil Zikmund and family were

Morrls Rathbun who has spent at Ed Zlkmund's the 4th of July.
the past several weeks in Hastings Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
returned to his Midvale home Mon- at Roscoe Garnlck's Wednesday.
day. His brother Neal Is expected Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ramor call-
this week for a visit. ed on Emil Zikmund. Mrs. J. D.

The Wantz family attended a Maul, Mrs. Jim Covert and Mrs.
picnic in Arcadia Tuesday of this Herman Stowell Saturday.
week.. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris-

Will Prien and Orin Kellison tensen accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
threshed their wheat last week Lyle Abney to North Loup Sun
and it is reported that tl;te few day. The men played ball.
bushels thus resulting were of Mrs. Leo Nelson and daughter
good quality. The straw was bail- called on Mrs. Frank Valasek
ed for future use. Thursday.

Leslie Leonard and family vls- Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Ramor and
Ited in the John Williams home children and Mrs. Parker Cook
last Friday evening. were dinner guests at John Due

mey's Friday. They called on Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber McNamee in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Valasek, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Zabloudil, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Valasek and their familleE>
were suppS!r guests Tuesday at
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Valasek's,
honoring the birthday of Mrs. Joe
Valasek sr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ramor and
LolabeU and Jeanie of Harper,
Kas., and Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Cook and family were at Harold
Stewart's the 4th of July. Other
out of Jown guests there were Mr.
and Mrs. Lafe Coo.k and son of
McCook, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Toben
were at John Maul's 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaUd Cook ana
family, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ra
mar and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber MoNamee and Ellen
1"ay were dinner guests at parker
Cook's Thursday.

Several folks from this neigh
borhood attended the dance at
Elmer Vergln's Saturday night.

71,832.45

2,500.00

School Dist. 44 held a special
meeting Tuesday. They intend to
build a new school house.

Boleszyl church is being painted
inside this week by the parish
people.

Joe Klapal, James Lipinski, Ign.
Krason and Frank Zadlna went
to Ed Zulkoskl's place Sunday to
see their cattle in the pasture.

Ellamae Kochonoski, Gertrude
Gorney and Marie Zulkoskt had
birthdays so near together that
their mothers planned for those
three families to spend Sunday at
ternoon together. Each had a
birthday cake with candles, and
ice cream. '

Isador KartY' and Edward Osen
towski left for. Wyoming last
Thursday.

Charter No. 1169

sworn to before me this 9th day of

Jos. P. Barta, Notary Public.

of Or~.

. LIABILITIES
Capital stock: .

Common ---,-------'-----------------r---------------"--------------$ 17,500.00
S ~st Preferred .--.-----------------------------.- .------------~-- 35,000.00
ur~ us fund -:- .: . 5,250.00

Un~lvided profits (Net) ::_______________________ 2,334.82
Individual deposits subject to check $169269.66
Demand certificates of deposit--------- 1;630.00
~i~e certiCica!es of ~eposit--------------- 116,228,73
aVll~gs deposlts----------..!--------------------. 8,896.84

Cashiera checks___________________________________ 2,272.06
Due to N~ional and State B,anks · 1,983.08 -300,280.37

, T TAL $3®,365.19

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss.

I, C. J. Mortense~,President of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
corre~t copy of the report made to the Department of
Bankll1g: C. J. MORTENSEN, President.

ATTEST:
E. R. Fafeita, Director
~. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and
June, 1934. .

Reserve District No: 10

:REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD .

In th.e Stat~ of Nebr~skll., at ,the clow of business, June 30tb, 1934.

Charter No. 13557

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Govern-

ment deposits" public funds and deposits at "
.other banks--..,- .:. -$240,478.30

Time deposits, except postal s,avings, public
funds and deposits of other ban~s 211,529.60

Public funds of States, counties, s(:hool districts
or other subdivisions or municipalitles_· _

United States Government and postal savings.deposits .: _

Deposits ot otber banks, including certified and
Cashiers' checks outstanding 4 928.26 531,268.61

Total of items 16 to 20: . . '
(a) secured by pledge at loans and· .

or inve~tments---_--------------.:------$57,686.84
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and .

o_r investments 473,581.77

(c) Total :Oeposits~..: n $531,268.61
Qapital Account: ...- .

Class A.' Pf.e.ferred stock, 600 shares p'ar }
$50.00 per. s1iar,e_-----~-----------~--~-

Common stock,300 share. par $100.00 60,000.00
per sh~re-~~--~---~------------------

Surplus -';.._:'._,-'.-'_--,--_---_--------------------- 15,000.00
Undlvi~ed pro!its, uet,._;-:------------------.:.---- 14,935.91otal Capital accounL ' !.________ 89,935.91

'.'; -rotal······ tiabilitles ~_;.__$621,204.52

. MEMORANDUM: Loans arid Inrestments' Pledged to
'. Secure LlablUtJes. •

Oth~r ~nds, stocks and secur~ties---------------$64,OOO.00

,Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) $64,000.00
Pledged: '. -
(c) Against public funds of States, couQ.ties,

<school districts' or other subdivisions or
municipalities __~ .:. $64,OOO.OO

Total pledged $64,000.00

State of Nebraska, County of Valley~ ss: ...
I, James Petska, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol~mnly

swear that the above statement Is true to th'"e best of my knowledge and
belie!. James Petska, Jr., Cashier

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
JU!le 30, 1934

RESOURCES
~and and discounts . ... __· $133,585.36

ver ra f ts -. . . 154.57

U. S., Nebraska County and Municipal Bonds .
and School Warrants___ 51 037

BCauk}i.ngBhoukse, furniture -~nd--fi~t~;~~~::=::::::::::: 15:000:g~
as 1 III an and Due from Nation-
al & State Banks subject to check $15817291

Checks aT~~~L_~__~~__~~chal1ge---------- 2;415:34 160,588.25
-------------- ---- $360,365.19

.. RESOURCES I
Loans and DiscountsOverdrafts ----- --- ---------- ------- --------:-- .217,027.26

United Stat;S-G~~~~~;~i-;;~~;iu~;=============::=====:=== 20,~~~'~~
Securitie,s, guaranteed by United States Government M to .

interest and-or prlnclpaL · -_____ 11,05000
Othe~ bonds, stocks, and secui'ities - 124,401:63
Bankmg h?use, $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures $2,000.00 22,000.00
Reserve wl.tb Federal Resprve Bank__.:. $ 38,362.24
Cash in vault and balances with other banks-, 186,872.36
Outside checks and other cash items -,___ ' 294.81 225,529,41
Other Assets-- ' -._________ • 674.42

'l:0tal Assets ' • ~' $621,204.52

Report of Condition of the

Nebraska State Bank

PAGE SIX

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of j~ly, 1934.

John P. Misko, Notary Public

Correct-Attest:
FRANK KOUPAL
WENCEL MISKO
F. P. O'NEAL

f ~r:eotoli.

EUREKA NEWS
This Sunday mass will be at 10

o'clock at Boleszyn church .
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski

were Sunday supper guests at Joe
Zulkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanell.
took Mrs. John Golka and her
sons to Stanley Swanek's SUijda1
afternoon where she will visit for
a few days.
. Miss Larrine Zulkoski returned
home Saturday evening after
staying at Leon Osentowski's for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walachoski
and family v:islted at Phillip Osen
lowskl's Sundar afternoon.

Les Westover was a Monday
caller at 1"rll-nk Danczak's.

If '
~', ..,~

r
,;
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SERVE

420 ROOMS .•. All our.
SIDB ROOMS. All WITH
8ATIl, SENSI8l.E PRl~

Money-Sa"",,
GOODYEAR.
TRUCK
TIRE

~Ve 'have lots
of bargains in

Used Cars
and Tires
Come ill and

look the/II over
before you
buy.

Other tlzea In propor·
tlon elpertly mountl~ on
wheels
Pric« ,,,bJectto c"l1ni~ wit"out
Ilolic~ and 10 an)! Stat~ ,al« tl1%.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Bullt with
Supertwist
Cord •••
Center trac·
tlon; tough
thl<k tread
full oversize

30 & 3}i

$4.40

29·i!()--4.95

29·500-6.0:;

PathilndN .,\.1,,,,,,,,,

82-6.00

$14.95

€l The Asoclated Ne~spaperl

-Dr. Henry Norrts 11aports a
seven pound son born July 4 to
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Hanson.

-Madams R. O. Hunter and
Mamie 'Weare were In Grand Is
land for a few hours FrIday.

-Miss Dorothy Rowbal, who
spent the 4th of July in Grand is
land went to Kearney and stayed
until Saturday.

BETTER

tHB fatBNO£.r

As modern in its service as the
marvelous ships that ply the air.
lanes of the sky • , • yet in its
atmosphere of homelike hospital
ity, Hotel Paxton never changes.
Now, as always, "the friendly
hotel."

Paxton dinina rooms are famed the
country over for their tasty, wholuome
food. Popular prices. Eat at The Paxton.

Tremendous welcomt";'huae
tales-follow announcement
of sensational new Goodyear
tire-keeps us and factory on
Jump-Users say"43~ more
non-skid mlleaie" undtr
.tate. It.

-Miss Faye Weekes of Broken
Bow is attending summer school
In the Teacher's College, in Kear
ney. She is a. grand daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes of
Ord.

-K e n ne t h McGinnIs,' Harold
Finch and Guy Keep spent the eve
ning of the 4th of July In Grand
Island.

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
"

Auble Motor Co.

THE WHOLE COUNTRY

Look What You Get-No Extra Cosh 430/'0 Mote Miles of real
non-skid safety ••• Flatter Wider Tread ••• More Center
Traction {160/'c more non-skid blocks} , • , Heavier Tou~er .
Tread (average of 1 Ibs. more rubber) , • , Supertwist Cord
Body {supports heavier tread safely}

I We've never seen the equal of it-the way·
car owners have flocked ht, looked, listened!
bought new G-3's these last tell weeks-ana
it's the sante everywhere we hear. What's
more, people who got G-3's months before
the public announcentent, report it's better
than claimed! They cite m.lleage records to
prove they're getting better than the 43%
more non-skid mileage averaged by Good
year's test fleet. Buy no tires untU you let us
show you this wonderful new GoodyearAll
Weather which gives so much more safety
and servicewithout costing you a cent extra!
Sure, we have Goodyears at ALL Prices!
Because Goodyears are the largest selling
tirel$, you get ntore for your money no
matter what you pay. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather - -Dr. and Mrs. Howard Royer
spent the 4th of July In Loup City. are in Seattle, Wash., where - the

-Scotia bad a bIg attendance at doctor is 'attending a number of
their 4th of July celebration. They clintes. Dr. Royer Is well known
claim they had 2,500 people there. here and the family often visit the

-Sunday Floyd Chattleld of Edward Kokes family.
Rosevaie .was in Ord visiting hIs -MIss Thelma Marquard of
people. His brother, Dale, accom- Loup . City spent last week in
panied hlm home. Kearney with her stater and

-Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wihite ot brother-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
LIncoln are spendIng this month Blakeley and with theIr mother,
on their vacation on the banks of Mrs, Olive Marquard.
the river near Burwell. , -Ord has a few patients, who

-Edward Panowtez of Comstock are very Ill, Henry Fales has been
was spendlng ten days In Camp tledridden for over four months
Sheldon, Columbus. He often visits and In a serious condition. Then
In Ord with his aunt and uncle there Is Mrs. Sarah Dye and J. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek. Tolen who are in a serlous condl-

-0. J." Mlller of Burwell Is dead. tlon and bedridden for a. long time.
He had been Ul several weeks. A -Mrs. Frank Nay of Los Angeles,
couple of days before he passed Caltt., Is vIsiting relatives in Grand
away he had been taken to Hast- Island and Ord, She came Satur
lngs for treatment. 'He died last day by auto and stopped in the
Wednesday. His condition was Island. Sihe made the trIp with
sertous when he was taken to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye ot EIsI
Hastings and hls frIends realized nore, OaIlf, Arthur eame at this
there was little hope for his re- time to see his mother, Mrs. Sarah
covery. He formerly lived in Ord Dye, who Is til. > ,

and Is well known here. -Tuesday evening there was a
-JIm Vanskike, the only living meeting and Installation at the Re

charter member of the North Loup bekah hall. A lunch was served
Odd Fellows Lodge, gave a talk and there was a good attendance.
Tuesday evening when that lodge -Lee Huff and Mr. and Mrs. D.
celebrated its 48th anniversary. B. Hutf drove up from Omaha,

-J'I'helma -Irene Lytle, who pas- Saturday. All were vlstting Mr.
sed away at Burwell June 25, was and Mrs. Howard Huff and famlly.
born inOrd, Dec. 24, 1927, At the Lee was looking after business at
time of death she was 6 years and fairs·. Dan and Mrs. Huff have
6 months and one day old. She Is recently been quite- Ill, Mrs. Huff
a. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen bad an operation and was In a hos
Ly.tle. BeBIde,S her parents she pltal for several weeks. he had
leaves a sister and two brothers, been horne but a short time when

-Wm. I. Hoffman of Burwell, Dan had to be taken to the hos
a former Ord man, has flied for pltal. He was a very stck man and
county clerk. of Garfield county. for several day~ was not expected
He Is a brother of Jake Hoffman to live.
of Ord. , -A good' sized crowd of Pente-

-James Morrison, who had plan- costal church people from Ord and
ned on coming to Ord In a short Burwell attended a 4th of July plc
time, has secured a position on nic near Burwell. During th~ aft
the Los Angeles Dally News. He ernoon several were baptized. Six
Is In the advertising department. from Ordand four from the Bur
He Is a brother of Jack Morrison well Church.
of Ord. -Miss Lois Dye of Elsinore,

-Dr, Kirby' M..cGr~w recently Calif., was a guest Sunday in' the
took four of his patients to the home of her uncle Charley Hather.
Loup City hospital and removed -,Mr. land Mrs. Glen Barnard
their tonsIls. and chlldren of Garfield county

-Clair Bebee of Garfle.ld countyIspent last. Wednesday evening with
wall In Ord for a few hours Satur- Glen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
day. Barnard.

10

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

-Sam Guggenmos, who su,ffered -A~a Anderson, Miss BIrdie and
a heart attack about three weeks Ronald Bleach· and Mr. and Mrs.
ago, was taken to the Veteran's Bud Hoyt, all from Burwell, had a
hospital, Lincoln, last Thurs4ay by picnIc on Anderson's Island on the
his wif~ and Fred Martinsen. His 4th of July. From Ord they drove
frtends hope that he will soon re- to Loup City.
gain his health. ! -Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr.

-Guests at the John Boyce' home and Mrs. Herbert CushIng of LIn
on July. 4 were Mr. and' Mrs. coln was honored Friday evening
Leonard ChrIstoffersen and sons, when her cousins, Miss MarIan
Mr. and Mrs. 'Suey WUIard and Grace rand Robert Cushing enter
Homer and Fred Boyce, who was tainedseveral guests at the Cush-
an over nIght guest. ' Ing country home.
~M is s e s 1<'lorence Anderson, -Saturday evening -Mr. and Mrs.

Clara Lee Van Wie and :f1)sther Gould Flagg and children drove
ZulkJ>sM spent Ith~ 4th of July to Douglas, Nebr., and were guests
with friends In Grand Island. They In the home of Mrs. Flagg's par
had a plcnlc dinner and report a ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hostetter,
fine time. Other vtsttors in the Hostetter

-Mrs. Frances Laverty of Ar- home were Mrs. C. J. Noyce and
nold was vIsiting on the 4th of July son Philip of New York City.
with her brother, W. L. D. Auble -Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell re-
and several other relattves. turned home Thursday from Nema-

-Mrs. C. J. Noy~eand soli. ha county where she had been
Phtllp of New York CIty are vtstt- visiting a sister. Her son Robert
ing i~. Douglas, Nebr., with Mrs. Rose had accompanied her but
Noyce s parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. stayed for a. longer visit with his
Hostetter. Mns. Noyce and. son Iaunt. Mrs. Iiosestopped In Ord
made the trip by airplane, arnvlng tor a short time with her parents,
Thursday In Douglas. Mrs, Noyce Mr. and Mrs. Tom WUliams.
was a. former teacher In the Ord
schools.. She wUI 00 in Douglas, -Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cushing
Ordand other places In Nebraska aI,ld son Tommy have returned to
for two months She 1 slater Lincoln after spending a few days

. sa" in the Marion CUshing home. TheIr
of Mrs. Gould Flagg. daughter and slster Miss Margaret

-Ladies of the G. A. R. wlU meet Cushing stayed with her uncle and
SaturdaY. Mrs. H. H. Hohn wlll famlly for a few weeks visit.
have charge of a program. Mrs. ':"'Miss Beulah Gates who Is at
~~rtha Mutter and committee wUI tendijng the state university for

ve, two months spent the 4th of July
-Degree of Honor wtll meet with her sister, Mrs. Clarissa Fra-

July 17 in the Legion haH. zIer, In Norfolk.
w -U. B.. AId dId not meet last "'-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye of

eek as their meeting day came OIl Elsinore, Calif, were dinner guests
the 4th of July. Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

-MIss Mlldred Staple of Oma- Will Hather. Madams Dye and
ha, W'~,o Is staying with her sIster, Hatherare ststers. ,
Mrs. E. H. Petty and famtly was -Thursday Mrs. Harold Nelson
not so well but was much Improved returned home from an Omaha hos
by Friday. She Is spendIng a few pital. She is slowly reoovering
days In Ord until she regaIns her from burns which she suffered
he,alth. _" several months ago when a gaso:

-Thursday Mr, and Mrs. Ted line stove exploded. She was in
Lathrop and children returned to the Omaha hospital for a few
Blair. Th?y dId not remove Mar- weeks. She can not walk very good
garet Ann s tonstls as Dr. Henry but can push herself around by a
NorrIs advised .that they walt a chaIr. Mr. Nelson went to Oma
while until the little three year old ha after her. Sundav Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Is .stronger. Nelson and baby were guests In

-MIss WIlma Slavlcek has re- the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
turned. home after several days MIchalek.
stay WIth her relativ~s, the Car- -On· the 4th of July Mr. and
rol MlIler fa~lly, lU Garfield Mrs. WUI Hather had ooen married
county. '46 years. Wlll did not have time

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs. to celebrate as he was busy In the
A. 1<'. Kosmata and Elma Kosmata, field but theIr daughter and hus
who l~ft Thursday for CalifornIa band, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong
had expected to get away several and famtly of Callaway and Mrs.
weeks ago. For a few weeks Mr. Hather's mother, Mrs. A. A. Vin
Kosmata was not well and hIs fam- cent spent the day in the Hather
ily dId not want to leave. him. hom~,'
Thoey, '/expect Ito V',lsit Mrs. Kos- -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
mata s sIster, Mrs. Emma Dworak of Nebraska City have been visit
and daughter Betty Joe in Sa~ta ing relatives In Ord and ArcadIa.
Ana. Mrs. Mortensen wUI 00 WIth -Robert Hughes, third son of
her mother, Mrs. C. C; White In Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes and
Pacific PalIsades and WIth a sIster Donna, second daughter of Jack
whose home is In Santa Monica. Burrows, were married June 21 In

-Mrs. Alfred Albers and chll- Bartlett, Nebr. They have rooms
dren an4 Mrs. Olof Olsson and the in the home of their father Jack
latter's two nephews retu,rned Burrows. Bot h young people
home after the 4th of July: They graduated thIs year from Ord high
were at Long Pine for a coup Ie of school.
days. - -t.'\Irs. Lova Trindle was til and

-A number. of the early settlers oonfined to her bed Sunday. Mrs.
wtll remember W. B. Casler of Ely- John Chatfield was also 1Il for a
ria, who passed away July 2 In few days. They were having a
Omaha. He and Mrs. Casler and touch of the flu.
three little daughters Itved for sev- -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
eral years on Turtle Creek. He Pier~ anil baby returned home
was a farmer then and he and hIs after a feW' days stay with Taylor
famlly endured aU of the hardships relatives.
of those early days. Mrs. Oasler -Miss Geraldine Finke of Sioux
passed ,away a number of years Falls, S. D., ~s a guest for a few
ago. days of Miss Mabel MIsko and

-Saturday Dr. and Mrs. F. A. other friends. She has returned
Barta and Misses Zola and Evelyn to South Dakota. She had planned
and Dean Barta returned ihome on stayIng longer but hay fever
from LIncoln. Dean had been at· was gIving her considerable trouble
tending the UnIversity School pf so she decided to rehrrn home.
MusIc and had a. part in a pro- -Gould Flagg drov~ to Burwell
gram that was put oq Thursday on the afternoon of the 4th and
evenIng by students of thIs music spent a few ho-urs with hIs aunt,
clal}S. Mrs. E. Batley.

-Rev. L. M. Real is In the Vet- -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
eran's hospital, LIncoln. He went famtry of Oallaway spent a few
down the 4th of July.. day.s with Mrs. Strong's parents,

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach Mr. and Mrs. WUI Hather and other
conducted service.s Sunday morn- relatives.
Ing in the Bethany Lutheran -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff of Oma
church. Rev. Kaldahl's home is In ha vis.lted for a time Saturday eve
Wolbach but he has for £lome time ning with Mrs. Florence Chapman.
been the regular minIster of the The latter was bookkeeper and
Ord Bethany Lutheran chuTch. chIef operator for several years

-MethodIst MIssionary SocIety whtle Mr. Huff was manager of the
met Thursdayafte,rnoon in the Pul- Ord Independent Telephone com
len home. Mrs. S. W. Roe and Mrs. pany.
Val Pullen were to have been hos- -Mrs. James Lyle Hoke of Ltn
tesses and MIsses Beulah and coIn, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grace Pullen served for theIr EM Bradt was spendIng a. few days
mother, as her name had boon on with the ArchIe Bradt and Harvey
the years' printed program. There Parks famtIles and with other rela
were a few guests and all enjoyed Uves. FrIday her mother Mrs. Ed
a good program of musIc and read- Bradt, came to Ord for a weeks
Ings and very nIce refreshments. visit. Mrs. Hoke returned to Ltn-
~Madams Mamie Weare and coIn, Sunday.

Florence Chapman were dInner ~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevier
guests last Wedne&day In the home and son of Scotia were Ord vIsitors
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter. BatuFday. -

~-----~+

Rudyard Kipling, not as young as
he was, but persistently British and
patriotic, writes a new poem which
eays Non Nobis Domine, n)eanlng
"Not Unto Us, 0 Lord," sho\lld thr
praise be gIven. This new ','Reces
~;;lonal" poem was written for a mag
nificent pageant celebrating Eng
land's marvelous recovery from th('
bIg war apd depression and drag
glng in the defeat ot the armada.
KiplIng might have written, but did
not write: "Non Nobis Domine
GIve the praise to our gooselike
fdend Uncle Sam, for without hIm
sending us billions ot dollars, and
quietly accepting our default, we
should not be so well otl."

That the Hitler collapse Is tQ be
followed by horrible violence Is
only too probable. What would
eome afterward?

Would extreme "red radicalism"
come to the front to take control?
Wonld there be that union of Rus
sla and Germany that many Ger
mans advocated Immediately after
the algnlng of the Versallles
treaty?

Before leaving, the PresIdent ea·
tabllshes a "steel labor board," con
elstlng of three meo, well chosen.
Tbls board will deal wIth the steet
etrtke as "the l)atIonal 10ng8horE)
~n'8 board" wlll deal with the
Ilrike of dock laborers on the Pa,
~c coast. Empl01en and eIP
~lolee8are saId to haTe requested
til, accepted arbltraUon by pl·elil·
denUat boards, but Mr. Green, head
of ~ American Federatlon ot La
bo.-. has not spoken enthuelastlcalI,
or definitely on the 8IlbJect.

eo Kill' Features S1n41oa.te, 1lI,C.
, . - WNO Il~rvlc.

Old President llIndenburg con
lratulates all the survtvors, Some
of the dead may be better off than
the Ilvlng, ,

According to Universal SenIce,
Boehm, who had fought at the side
of Hitler slnce the beginning, did
Dot commit suicIde. Left with a
loaded revolver In hIs prison cell,
he refused to kill himself and, after
beIng glven "ten minutes more,"
was shot down by a firing squad.

The former kaiser expresses
amazement at Hitler's energy and
Itrength. He says Hitler Is "strong
er than ever."

It Is clear the chancellor does not
lack strength of wlll or swiftness
of execution. Before he had seized
complete power he predicted "heads
wUl roll." They are rolling, and
Hitler's head man, Goebbels, pre
dlcts that "more heads will roll."

First Break in Germany
The Kaiser's Praise
\Vhat Next in Germany?
Vatican Resentment

1.'he dlctatorlal path of Chancel
lor Hitler Is not"as smooth as with
hIs colleagues, 1I1us::;0Ilnl, Kemal
Pasha and Stalin.

A few killings, sulcldes and ar
eests will not put an end to such
vlotent dIssatisfaction, and the
world wonders what wlll happen
next.

senator McAdoo, praising Pres
Ident Roosevelt, says, "Rugged In
dlvlduallsm Is d)'lng." If that we,re
true, It would be a sad thing for
the country, because some neces
Mry things white rabbits caopot do.
Il rugged Individualists had dIed

earlter, there would be no tunnels
from New York to New Jersey, un
der the North rIver. McAdoo cut
them there, and It was a rugged
Job.

And If there were no rugged In
dl'fiduallsm left, there would be 00
President Roosevelt. Any man
able to make congress eat out of
his hand, and Jump through Rew
era hoops, Is rugged.

Many old men will read thIs wIth
.,mpathy: Fred Schlundt Inhaled
JAB and killed himself In a utUe
turnished room. In his pocket
were 6 cents and this note:

"Don't try to revIve me. I want
to be dead. I am over ~eventy·

lour."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

This great natron, as mUd as a
sIck white mouse concernIng the gl
cantte defaulted debts of France
and England, Is roaring like a
ftrst-elass lion at Germany's de
faUlt. It must be n great comfort
to find some one to whom you dare
IIpeak plainly.

The pope's government In the
Vatican resents, bitterly, and nat
lIrally, the statement that Heinrich
KIausener, head of the Oathollc Ac
tion part)' In Berlin, has' commltted
sulctde, An officIal of the Vatican
recalls that "only recently Klaus
ener made a noble speech to Berlin
Catholics, which was read with
dee~t satlsractlon by the Vatl
can." The Vatican official, quoted
by International News Service.
adds:

"We must strongly protest against
the attempt to camouflage murder
as suicide, since the Catholic re
lIgion forbIds suicide. Militants,
like Klausener. would not dream of
taking their own lives." >

The same official said further:
"It Is deplorable that, not content
wUh kUling their adversary, the
brown shirts threw - mud at hIs
noble figure." .
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We carry a complete
line of-

AUBLE
MOTORS

Rock Salt

DELCO
CAR

BATTERIES
Delco Farm Plant Bat·

teries are selling cheaper'
than ever before in his
tory, as low as' $79.50.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEEDS

There is plenty of time
Cor the planting of Sudan,
Cane, Crohoura, Sorgo and
Hog Millet. We han: a
good 8u.-.·,ly on hand.

Weare in the market
Cor Alfalfa and Sweet Cloy
er seed. We will trade
other seed or feed for it or
will buy it for cash.

We will have another
car of that good, clean
rock and crushed rock
salr.' This will be the same
good clean salt as the car
we had three weeks ago.
Come in and see it for the
price will be very low.

FEEDS

We carry a large stock
of bran, shorts, tankage,
meat scrap, oil meal, bone
meal, cal carbo, oyster
shell and everything in
pounltry and hog feed.
Get our price 011 truckload
of feed and salt delivered
to your fann.

THE DR. SHEPARD aeccunts
have been left for eottecttca
with Jos. P.Barta and Mra.
Shepard will appreciate It U
those who owe, wUl call at hiB
ortiC&. and settle. 6-tf.

FOR SALE: Sixty-eight acres of
meadow and pasture ~and, mlltt
north of Elyria. Write losepb
Kusek, Sr., 1703-Uth St. Colum
bus, Nebraska. 13-21

, Group I
Large sizes, 46 to 54, vat dyed, were $1, NOW......_..... 79c

Group II '.
Vat dyed, sizes 14 to 20, formerly 79c, NOW......._._.... 59c

, . GROUP III , . -
Fast color prints, broken sizes, formerly 59c, NOW 39c

12 OUNCE ICED TEA TuMBLERS
Ideal for "long cool drinks" __.__ Each

FOR MEN! WHITE DUCK CAPS
Cool and summery, just right for sports .

Here's Real Value. TURKISH TOWELS!
Heavy and large, 22x44 incIles. Stock up....

Give Your Kitchen a Treat! OILCLOTH!
Large assortment, latest patterns, 46 in. wide

Y ard _ _.-._ __ _ ._.-

7·PIECE WATER ET! Important Savings!
Large size pitcher and 6 table tumblers... . _

WOMEN'S WHITE SUMMER BAGS
SUll1mer's most popular styles for only._ ......

\

WOMEN'S WHITE BELTS
A white belt inunediately snaps up a dress..._

··········~il~~·~~~~~!·········l
•

House Dresses !••

FOR SALE--2 beds, 1 dre~ser and
a table. Joe puncochar. B-2t

Very good used plano in your vi
cinity to be sold for small bal
ance due. G. A. Grancer Co.,
1210 0St., Lincoln, Nebr. 15-lt1--------------

FOR SALE
Farm Machinery

Business Servlce
FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE

PAiR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. S-t!

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
done quickly and economicalIy.

. When you need a plumber call
289J. Joe Rowbal & Son. S-t!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 00
all makes of cars. If you want
it done right bring It to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. 8-tf

automobile Insurance.E. L. Ko-
kes. s-tt.

BEN FRANKLIN
ST'ORE

pRESCRIPTIONS
We fl1\ them the way the doctor
wants them filled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-U

It Is rather unusual to offer a sale of thIs kind in July - but
we have done thespectacu\.ar. For one week commencing Sat
urday, July 14 we offer you your c~ice of popular summer needs,
at unusually attractive prices.

Miscellaneous
APPLES FOR SA~Cooklng and

eating apples, nice ones. Chris
Johnsen. 15-2t

FOR SALE-Four White Spitz male
puppies, $1.50 each; also singer
canary, $1.50. Mrs. John Se
besta. 15-2t.

WE'LL TRADE you a set ot new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. 8-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE->Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
.,,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Erllest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

BETTER CLEANI'~G at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 4th
door west of Mllford's corner.

rs-u
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USED TIRES-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. S-t!

Abstracts.
If YOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
fuaklnjl; loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 61-t!

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
giTe you rush service, clean
flnelSt fabrics by new, odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S-U

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tallorlng. Most up-to-date plant
In Loup valley." I-day service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fulIy han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

s-u

FOR SALE-Water tank for haul
Ing water. Henry Benn. 15-lt.

GROUND CORN. Weekes Seed
Co. 12-t!

FOR SALE

Household Furniture

Hereford
12-5t

for sale.
B-2t

FOR SALE-Polled
bulls. R. E. Peota.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Edgar Roe.

,
\

USED

CARS

Oil Special!
Friday and Saturday

10e pe'r qt.

AUBLE
MOTORS

FOB SALE
Seeds and Feeds

KAFFIR KORN, hegarl, early
yellow seed corn and blue
squaw corn. Weekes Seed Co.

12-tf

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Good line ofused ice boxes

BUY OR MAKE your own mash.
Worm your growing chlx and
parent stock. We can supply
everything including formula for
mash. Bring your cream, poul
try and eggs for higher prices
to Rutar's Ord Hatchery, phone
324J. '15-tf

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now Is
the time to have it done. Cori
dene for Coccidosis. Dr. Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to mak.e your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. l1-tf,

We're ba~k again, with
a real assortment of Good
Used Cars. No junk in this
offering, but clm that will
get right out and, deliver
thousands 0 f care·free
miles.

1934 Plymouth sedan.
1926 Chrysler coach.
1927 Chevrolet sedan.
1926 Chevrolet coach.
1927 Chev. Sport coupe.
1927 Ford Mod. T sedan
1926 Mod. T coupe.

Used Tires and Tuhes':"""A
Nice Assortment

For Rent

S1eele·lIolmes.
Margaret Steele and I<1rank

Holmes of Arcadia were united In
marriage, July 3rd at Valenttne.
They w111 make their home at the
present wit,h Mr. Holmes parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes.

Card of Thanks.
We take thla means of extending

thanks to neighbors and friends
who gave sympathy and aid dur
ing the long illness and after the
death of Mrs. Marie Menzel.

Mrs. Laura Thorne and
. Children.

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-U

CASH PAID for all building and
loan stock. Write Lock Box
492, ~astings, Nebr., or 211,
Grand Isla~d, Nebr. 12-4t

W~NTED-Milk cows to pasture
for their milk. W1l1 come and
get them and deliver them.
River pasture and plenty of
water. Nor rls Lakey, Ballagh, Ne
braska. 15-lt.

l<"'OU'ND-A wrist watch on streets
o( Ord. O. S. Goff. 15-2t

LOST-A baseball glove. Vernle
And€rseo. 15-1t

TAKEN UP-Hampshire sow,
weight 175 lbs. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
expense' of keep. Evet Smith.

lJ-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Phone
551, Mrs. F. C. Williams. 15-2t

FOB SALE
Livestock

f:("SSI FI Ell
'A\I)~RII§INQ

Wanted

TAKEN UP-Stray Hampshire sow,
weight about 300. Owner may
have same by paying for feed and
tor this notice. Stanley Gross.

IS-St.

Lost and Found

-Mrs. Chester Barnes of Ar
cadia was in Ord Saturday visit
ing relatives. Chester is campeo
north of Burwell caring for some
cattle.

-Mrs. Stanley McLain and son
Max came home Friday after a
few days stay with relatives In
North Platte. They were aecom
panied to Ord by Mrs. MoLaln's
sister, Miss Marie Boyd of Lin-
coln. .

Dance
Ciemny Hall

Elyria

Music by

Report of Condition of the
ELYRIA STATE BANK

of Ellrla. Charter No. 1103
In the State of Nebraska at the

close of business June 30, 1934.
REl:jOURCES

Loans and discounts $21,248.22
U. S. Bonds and securities

(exclusive ot cash re-
serve) 9,193.00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures___________ 8,300.00

Cash in Bank
and Due from
National and ,
State Banks__~16,226.23 16,226.23

roTAL---__~ $49,967.45
LIABILITIES

Capitalstock-Common__$10,OOO.00
Surplus fund____________ 747.51
Undivided profits (Net) __ 663.68
Individual de-

posits subject
to check--__:.._$19,486.84

Time certificates
of de-posIL 15,715.88

Savings deposits 2,759.01
cashiers checks 594.53 38,556.26

, TOTAL ~$49,967.45

STATE) 01<' NEBRASKA)
, )ss.

County of Valley )
I, O. Pecenlta, Cashier of the

above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
a true and correct copy of the re
port made to the Department of
Banking.

O. PECIDNKA, Cashier
ATTEST:

Olga H. Ciemny, Director
Agnes Dodge, Director
Subscribed and sworn to b€fore

me this 10th day of July 1934.
El. A. HolUb, Notary Public.

Bill Eatherton's
Orchestra

OoPTr!lthl b, w. o. Ohe.pma.D
WNUlervlct

ByAnna
McClure Sholl

•••

n "was Iforfous, walkIng down
on this last day of September, with
the red maples coming up UkeIren·
adlers from the va1ley under vast
rolleys of sunrise j and the academy
a black-purple cloud on the hlll be
hind him. The red bright sunlight
was on the walls of, the deserted
vlllage as he reached It.

He entered the church, and was
soon on the. belfry stairs, which
creaked and groaned beneath his
weight. When he reached the land
lng he looked along all the exposed
rafters for a ke~. But no key could
he find. ',

Descending to the church again. he
found a key sticking In the keyhole
of an old closet In the vestry, and
went up the belfry stairs again to
try It on the locked door. It fitted
snugly, and though It turned the
lock with difficulty, it served the
purpose. He found himself In a
room wIth four wIndows facinl to
the four points of the compass; and
absolutely nothing In the place but
an old Ohrlstmas tree 8tlll nalled to
Its square base of ,reen painted
wood. Nearly. all Its branches had
been stripped or torn from It; but
enough were left to Indicate Its
character with the aid ot a few bits
of tinsel, ot festive slIver and gold.
A Christmas )al was stlll dangling
trom one of the branches, with a
name written on It. He examined
It more closely. The name was
uAlthea Bracebrldge," He mused
over thIs poor 1IUle memorial some
moments-a pathetic signpost polnt
Ing back to some long-ago Ohrtst
mas celebration In this church. But
why bad the tree been carried up
and stored a~a1 In the belfry room
-Instead ot thrown out of doors?
"Perhaps the boys got hold of It
and carried tt up here to form a
part of their endless Ingenuities j J
think I'll take the card. . BerenIce
might be glad' to havll It."

He untied It, carefully. He was
about to put It 10 his pocket when
ne saw that on the back of It was
:he date of the celebration ot whlch
:hls was perhaps, the old memorlal.
Calculating back, he made It pre
:Isely the Christmas before the ac
eldent,

(C'ontlnued.next week.)

EBONY
WATERS

Ad,m. Men 35c, Ladies Free

Sunday, July 15

••.....................,
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Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith visited

at Ivan Botts' Monday evening.
Mary Kovarik visited Mildred

Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottoway of Frank

lin visited at Dale Smith's Sunday.
Allee Johnson who has been visit
ing Mrs. Dale Smith for the past
two weeks returned home with
them.

Doris Tolen Is visiting Mrs.
Spencer waterman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
and Russell Waterman and fam
llY,Jake Shoemaker and family,
S. I. Willard and famlly, Walter
Waterman and famllY,Leonard
Christofferson, and family and
Marie Boyce were Sunday dinner
guests at Carl Young's.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
vlslted at Seton Hanson's Monday
evening.

Mildred and Agnes Moudry vis
ited at Anton Kluna's last week.

Anton Kluna. is erecting a new
well at his farm near North' Loup.

Jess Meyers and Russell Water
man were In Aurora Wednesday
and Thursday.

Dolsle Waterman and Mrs. Rus
sell waterman drove to Grand Is
land. Thursday.

Walter Waterman and family
and Mrs. Russell Waterman and
family spent the 4th of July In
Scotia. '

The 4-H room club met at the
home of Wilma Klulla Frtday al
ternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gifford vlsit~d a\
Seton Hanson's Thursday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and
family visited In York from Sat
urday until Monday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Bobby were Sunday dinner gueste
at Ed Pocock's.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Enger, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Lakin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rashaw, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
the faml1l€s of all of these people
enjoyed a picnic on the Mortensen
farm the 4th of July. They had
one of the cabins near the river.

Mira Valley News
Last Sunday the Mira VaUey

baseball team played a game with
Olean on the Olean field, The
Mira Valley team won with a
score of 10 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ohlman and
Miss Lydia Holtz Of Shelton were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lange, last Wednes'
dl!Y.

Last Sunday evening about thir
ty young folks attended the Sur
prise party at· the Louie Fuss
home honoring Wilbur's birthday.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Mrs.
Wm. Fuss and daughters Julia and
Elva drove to Kearney Saturday
to bring Miss Dorothy Fuss home
from summer school where she
has been the past five weeks.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid wl1l
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of M.rs. Oswald Linke.

Oscar H~l1w,ege and Everett
Hornlckle returned from Chicago
last Wednes~ay.

Wednesday of last week Sam
Boettger and Rudolph Psota drove
around 200 cattle to pasture land
near Chambers.

On Thursday of last week Dean
Marks and Martin and Wm, l<~uss
drove 40 head of horses and colts
to a pasture near Inez, which Is
north of Swan lake. On the way
they had the misfortune to lose a
horse which belonged to Joe
Marks, when a cat ran Into the
horse and broke Its leg.

The Mutual Benefit club met
Wednesday of this week at the
home of Mrs. Geweke. -

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ?1elvin Koel
ling were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
KO€lling and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrll1 Koelling and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hornickle and son.

•

Wedne§dayand
Thurs., Jul.lS-19,

I

\

Comedy->"At tention
Suckers"-

Jos, P. Barta Will Give Full
Information to Fanners Who
Need Feed 'and Seed Loans.

DROUGHT LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE
.IN THIS COUNTY

Governor W. I. Meyers of the
Farm Credit Administration an
nounces that loans to farmers and
stockmen from the drought relief
appropriation to purchase feed for
livestock and for production of for
age crops In primary drought areas
w11l be available thl§ week. The
loans will be made from the $525,
000,000 emergency relief fund ap-
proprfated by Congress.

The Governor wl1\ make relief
loans In areas which have been
designated as emergency drought
areas by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The follow
ing twelve counties have been of
ficially set up as emergency
drought areas in Nebraska: Frank
lin, Adams, 'webster, Clay, Saline,
VaHey, Howard, Greeley, Sherman,
Sioux and Dawes. .

The loans wl1\ be administered
by the emergency crop and feed
loan section, Farm Credit Adimin
Istratlon and handled thru the em
ergency crop loan offices since
they already have tocat loan com
mittees established In every county
in the drought areas. Special ap
pUcation forms are !>elng sent to
these offices, this week.

The 10al1s wUl be made to appli
cants who, because of the drought,
do not have the necessary feed to
maintain their livestock and must
produce forage crops, and do not
have the means or other sources
of credit available to obtalns1.lch
feed or undertake production of
needed forage. ,

I
The amount loaned to purchase

feed for livestock wl1\ be limited
to a maximum for each head and
the loans for production of forage
crops will be limited to a maximum
amount per acre, such loan limits
being determined according to the
cost of feed or the cas'h cost of
growing forage crops In the vari
ous droughol areas. The minimum
amount of a. loan or advance is
$25.00 for either purpose. Loans
wl1\ not be made to pu'rchase feed
for livestock acquired since April
I, 1934.

The promissory notes given by
borrowers as security for drought
reUef loans wl1\ mature November
I, 1935, with Interest at the. rate of
5~ per cent per annum. Interest
on the loan until maturity wl1\ not
be deducted at the time the loan
is made.

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

Udltti

I-J ~PBURN
J "SPITFIRE·
, ll'idl .IIEU TUII

Wli fRUlif LU
wru ILU,it fkI.,.

Ord Theatre
¥

Shorts-Mickey Mouse
in "Puppy Lov(l'

Musical Comedy.••'Romin'
Vandals' and News

Sunday and Mon
day, July 15& 16

COMPANY

Thursday, Fri
day & Saturday,

July 12, 13, 14

Weller Auction: Company • Ord

We expect a good offering of liv~tock fo~ this week's auc·
tion. If you are short of feed bring your livestock to our
market where you will receive the best prices possible. We

will do our best to please y~u.,

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, July' 14, 1 p.m.

Cattle - Horses - Hogs

VOTE Foa

Harry J. McBeth
Republican

Cor

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

Your Support Appreciated!

_;C~_.. '.,~~,~. l:.~ ~_, .. ".,_.:', ..,: '1.-';:,-:, '~

Attention
•Before you buy Fuel for

your Oil Burner, see us
and get our prices,

We have the. correct
grade of fuel for your
burner.

. Everything in the pet·
roleum line from A to Z.

Modern importing and
dispensing equipment.

Give us a ring for fill
est prompt service; qual.
ity products and prices
that are right.

Ord, Nebr.

Day Service Nite Service
Phone 332 Phon~ 74

Kleinholtz

Oil

PAGE EIGHT

Summit Hill News

ChrIstian Cno,reh.
'W11lard McCarthy, Minister

Our sermon subject next Sun
day morning wlll be Jeremiah's
Spoiled Dream.

Union evening service on U. B.
lawn.

The woman's Missionary society
met Wednesday at tp.e church.

Bible school at 10 a. m, Be on
time. .

Bible study Thursday evening.

••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Mrs. Herman Desel and children
and her mother, Mrs. Freda Noyes
and son Laverne and Mrs. George
l<'isk, Grace Brennick and Mrs.. El
mer Stevens and son Ralph drove
to Ericson Wednesday to spend the
day. They enjoyed a picnic also
sWlimmlng and fishing. Herman
Desel and son Maynard and Geo.
Ii'lsk and son Tom and Lloyd Ax
thelm and Chas. and Donald Jeff·
ertes were there taking care of their
milk cows. While there Laverne
Noyes had the misfortune to have
b. fire cracker explode in his left
hand burning and cutting his thumb
and two finger.s severly. He was
taken to Ericson where Dr. Pinck-
ney treated them. .

Word has been received from El
mer Stevens who went to Colo
redo last week that he was working
part time at a canning factory as
electrician.

Mlldred, Doris and Esther Mc
Gee visited with the Desel children
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Wm Fuss and daughters,
Julia and Elva and Mrs. Elmer
Stevens drove to Kearney Satur
day and Dorothy Fuss who has
been attending SUlp,mer school
there, returned home with them.
The crops look fairly good from
Sweetwater to Kearney and they
had about 2 inches of rain be
tween Pleasanton and Kearney,
Thursday. They also had severe
winds. Many limbs of trees were
blown off and some large trees
were splintered oft.

Mrs. Herman Desel and children
and Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son
plan to leave Wednesday for Eric
son to camp a few days. 'Mr. Post
of North Loup wlll take care of
Mrs. Desel's place while they are
gone.

Mrs. George Fisk visited in the

~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~~George Jackson home Sunday..: Miss Ellen Stanton and Donald
• Brennlck of North Loup and Blll

and Grace Brennick visited in the
Desel home Sunday.
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AUDITED LIST

Into 2,500 ilomes

12,500 READERS

Power Trust Doesn't Want En.
ergy Developed Here to Com
pete with Columbus' Project. I

Bale 'Bale.
The Catholio ladles will ~Id a

bake sale at Pecenka and Per
linski's market Saturday, JU]1 ~. '

1f-2t

POWER INTER'STS
FIGHT PROJECT,
GOVER-NOR SAYS

=

•12;
\
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State Historical Sooiety
state House

-
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=

,Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field
~ 4

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
•

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen
moved Tuesday to the Kosmata
house which is a block east lind a
block south of the Ford garage.
The Achen family have been Uv
mg in the Nels Johnson property
OD L street.

SEEK DISMISSALINorth Loup Robbers HARDENBROOK Notice! L,o,'vers Of CLARENCE DA VIS' Ord .Kltty-Ballers
~ I Held At Columbus :1 Lose Semi-Windup

CO. AGENTDALE m~heJ~~~~tr~~ter~~~. J~~:S J~~~ TO MAKE RACE ~h~e Mesic Win GOES ON RECORD To Albion CCC Boys

AND 0 KTICK'L·E'R'~~~:tyRj~Ilh a~~~f~m~:s ~~ldsu~~ FOR ST~TE JOB njoy ol~cert FOR IRRIGATION InTt~~ ~i~ ;~~~b~~~I::~~~ f~:~~~~• .' Ipects in a number of Nebraska 6 Do not fall to ,bear the Am. ment last week, lost their semt-
and Colorado fUling station hold- edcan LegIon "artIst program" final game Thursday evening to the

,- ups, including the robbery of the A F I fRat the Ord hlgb' school audl· S Kemper team from Albion, the
fax League Protests Gov,ern- J Texaco station at North Loup dur- ccepts i ings or . R. Com- terlum Wednesd~l, July 25, at ays Projects in Fifth District final score being 9 to 5. In the
ment Killug Drouth Cattle At ing June. They have also been mission And Will Make An' 9:00 p. m.., gheuby Lincoln Should Be Reconsidered And finals later that evening the Al-

, Identified as the slayers of a Wa- A • C· and New YOrk Citf mustelans, All d Ion team lost to st. Paul, 1 to 0,
Annual Meetmg Saturday. Ikeeney, Kas., merchant, and may ctive ampalgll. Sale of tlekets .!tere and also , owe Quickly. and the St. paul team thus be-

be taken there to answer to mur- In other town,ff 111d1cates a came tournament ehampton.
The Taxpayers League of Valley Ider charges. Bert M. Hardenbrook, Ord at- capacity attendance, :E"ery ef- Clarence Davis, republican can- The Ord-Alblon clash was a That the North Loup river power

county, holdmg its annual session: The men. accompanied by Ted torney, last Saturday announced fort Is beIng milM to hare the dldate for Congress, left Ord early tough one fo~ the local boys to and Irrigation project was Jr.111ed
at the dtstrtct court room in Ord Smith and, Ralph Bartlett, who are It~at he has decided to accept til- j auditorium cooJ",Alld comfort. Monday for points in the southeast lose, for they got off to a three by' the power interests through
Saturday afternoon passed a re- under arrest in Denver, drove in- lings made on his behalf by friends I able. AdmISsJc)~", fJ only Joe part of this district. On Wednes- run lead in the third inning, when their poHtlcally-powerful attorne...·s
solution calling for' the immediate to the North LouP station in a' and that he will make an active I and the proceedtire to be used day he will be one of the speakers Bill Heuck smashed out a home at Washington was the charie
dismissal of C. C. Dale, Vailey I Ford V·8 and after ordering the campaign for the republlcan nom- toward purCh,I,'"gil', ,U,nlforms at the old settlers' day in Calla- run with two men on bases, and made here Friday evening by Gov-
county agricultural agent, and O. car flUed with gas produced guns Inatlon for railway commissioner. for the Ord big ,'~hOOJ band. way. From there he wlll go to remained ahead until the sixth ernor Charles W. Byran, who spoke
K.' Tickler, veterinarian employed and looted the cash., register. A former Valley county, attorney more western towns in this dis- inning when Albion tied It up, to a crowd estimated at 2,000 un-
by the Bureau of Animal Husband- They used similar tactics In rob- and president of the Nebraska ----- ! ". trlct thanks to a bobble by Third Base- der the arc-Ilghts at Bussell park.
ry, for their action in ordering 83 bing other statl.ons all over the, County Attorneys association for M'RS. SAR~'~."H. DYE, N~W that the f11ings on the re- ~~~do~ior~eEb~~~ ~a~~d~ J~~~ The power trust controls both the
head of livestock bought at Ar- i middle west, orrtcers S~y. iWO terms, Mr. Ha~denbrook is _ publican ticket' are completed It IS! run with one ma~ on base and Columbus and Sutherland projects
cadta last week in connection with Two weeks ago Overstreet ann nown all over Ne raska. Two found that Mr. Davis is the only Ibefore the inning was over AI- and doesnt', want electric energy
the emergency drouth rellef pro- I Horn looted a station at Humph- years ago he was a, candidate for GOES TO ,EWARD candidate residing in this portion blon, aided by two more errors by developed here to be sold in com-
gram kliled and burled. Irey, Nebr., but wrecked their car the, republlcan nomination for at- of the fifth congressional district. Finch, had amassed nine runs. petition with the output of those
Th~ resolution' was proposed by while making a getaway and thus torney general but was defeated by . ' There are, six other candidates for Ord had a chance to win In the projecta, he said.

J P t f Arcadia was se- were caught by Boyd county oW- C. A. Sorensen by a narrow mar- I this nomtnation. Two reside at last Innlng' and did score two runs ~'I am greatly tnterested In water
oe e erson, 0 , cers and' taken to Columbus for gin' , 1"'( Y R'd f V 11 ~ <>u

conded by O. H. Holmes, and after safekeeping. Overstreet, has serv- A statement is!!...ued by Mr. Har- I ty ear, esn ent 0 a ey North Platte, one at Merriman, one but. with three men on base and power development", Governor
some discussion was passed by the, ed time in both the Nebraska and denbrook Saturday says: County Claimed By Death at Gordon, one at Gering and the none out, the next three hitters Bryan stated. "W1lere did you
League members ~resent. Oklahoma penitentiaries: "Some weeks ago petitions were Saturday,' July 14. other at Chadron. each forced a man at the plate. people out here get the first money
, In this resolut,ion it is alleged: Sheriff George Round has been circulated In several counties and ',: " Before leaving Mr. Davis releas- Dr. Lee Nay, the Ord pitcher, to make the first surveys? It was

that Dale and Tlckler had prom- informed by state ottlcers that filed with the secretary of state ,. ed this statement with reference to was thought by experts to be the through the Bryans. W. H.
Ised needy people of Arcadia that, Overstreet and Horn have con- requesting that I become a candl- Mrs. Sarah J. Dye, a resident of the power and Irrigation districts best hurler in the tournament and Thompson and McConahay of HoI-
i! they would appear at 7: 00 p. m., tessed to the North Loup holdup date for the republican nomination VaUey county for over fifty years, In this district: had he been given a little better drege in 1915 asked my brother
they would be allowed to dress out and named Smith and Bartlett as tor railway commlssfoner. The' passed away at 1:00 p. m. Satur- "I have refrained from any com- support would have defeated Al- to help get all appropriation to
the hind quarters of cattle ordered their companions. Every major constitution of this state provides I <1ay" ,JUlY H, at the home of her j ment upon the way these com- blon, as he had their heavy hitters develop water power out here.
killed. When the needy people ap- crime committed. in Valley coun- that the powers and duties of the son, H~rry Dye, In Ord. She had munltles have been treated," said pretty well muffled. Later It was the~ryans who help
peared at the appointed hour the ty in recent years has now been raHway commission shall include Ibeen bedfast since eleven weeks IClarence Davis, "for fea,I' that It Ord will hold an invitation kit- ed pass a law that would give Ir-
cattle had been burled on the 01-, cleared up, Round says. the regulation of rates, service and! ago when she fell and fractured a might in some way il!jure our ten ball tournament starting abom rtgatlon canals and reservoirs the
cott place 2 1-2 miles north. of Ar-I general control of common ear- I' hip. Of advanced years-she was I chances to secure these projects. July 29, the Quiz is informed. De- right to generate electric power eo
cadia by FERA labor, it is charged. $75 000 WILL BE riers as the legislature may pro- almost eighty-one )'ear~ old-Mrs' i This last congress appropriated a finite plans have not been an- that they could sell the powe-r to
Anim\lls killed were healthy, white vide by law and for a quarter of a, Dye suffered greatly wlth this In- tremendous amount of money for nounced but it is Ilkely that a doz- help pay costs of irrIgation.
faced calves and canner cowa , , century or more each. succeeding I jury, first in the hospital and later I public works In order that the em- en or more central Nebraska "The power trusts fought S. F.
"better than the average canners SPENT ON R0ADS Legislature has add,eel additional' at the home of her son where she iployment might be promptly stim,-I teams w111 be entered. 310 to such an extent it couldn't
shipped to market,' the resolution duties until now the work of the! was tenderly cared for during the ulated. The wisdom of this ap- be passed. I !lent for men to come
alleges. I 6 commission is quite complex. last weeks of her Ilfe. The ex- proprlatlon is not an issue now. HEAT RECORDSto my sick room and asked them if

T,he resolution further provides HERE IS PROMISE "Since the work consists largely tremely hot weat~er of this sum- It was done. The people in this ,knew what this bill meant to them.
that In future all cattle bought by of making Investigations and en- mer increase~ her suffering. and other valleys were le~ to be- , It was finally passed. It YOIl
federal drouth rellef agents be' terlng orders that are judicial it Sarah Brown was born Aug. 10, lieve that some seventy-flve mll- BROKEN SUNDAY could buy electricity over the state
turned over to county supervisors ~ - would be highly improper to m~ke, 1853 in Monroe county, Ohio and lion dollars was aVll;lIable for pro- Ilkewe do In Lincoln the dif!erence
and by them given to unemployed' Pavina At Ord and North Loup, promises of what you would doIgrew to womanhood there, being, jects in this state and that pro- BY MA would pay for all, school taxes, in
workers and impoverished farmerS. "'. • until the facts are before you. marrie~ In Washington county, jects, s.uch as these, would be ap- RK0F112 the state, university and every·
Copies of the resolution were or- Gravel 1~lghway to Encson, "Since the petition has been filed Ohio" on Oct. 30, 1872 to WHliam A. proved, If they were reasonably thing.
dered sent to all Nebraska con- On the Program for 1934. and I have been urged by a large. Dye. They Ilved, in Lancaster, 0., feaSible. As a result these com- "The power trust employs po-
gressmen• to Seeretary of Agrlcul- number of my friends to accept IIfor several years and on March 13, munltles have, in ~ publlc spirit- Iitical attorneys pledging them on
ture Wallace and his assistant, Mr. . ' ' same, after due consideration. have 1884 arrived in Vr.lley county, Ne- ed w~y, raised money for surveys Hottest Temperature in History, percent It would cost to develop
Tugwell, and al§o to Governor' At least $75,000 will be spent on filed my a,cceptance with the se- braska to make ...helr home on a and mcidental expenses. Instead Says W. A. Anderson; Crop this power and bl)Y their influence
Br an. Istate and federal highway con- cretary of state and expect to make ~arm, where they Ilved untU mov- of getting a prompt answer, as to be used at Wasblngton., .7 t ff half struction In Valley county during an active campaign for the nom-l mg to Ord in 190~. Mr. Dye pass- contemplated by the act, they have Prospects Look Sad.

• The T~X League wen 0 _. the balance of 1934, Governor ination. ed away here several years ago. b'een fooled 'along with half prom- "Two pro~cts were granted, the
cocked WIthout having correct in Charles W. Bryan promises In a "I favor stri~t econom in hand-) Three children ~ere born to Mr. !ses and now after more than a Columbus and Sutherland. They
formation." Ag.ent Dale said {e~ter- i letter received by the Quiz this ling the work of the c~mmisslon and Mrs., Dye, one, da,ughter, Cora I year, we are told they wlll not be w~~herhO:~~~~d~e~i~~atb~:n s~~~~ said your governor was opposed to
day, in referring to the reso ut on. j week. Here is the program: an<1, If there are any professional Belle, prece(!i\i!p~r,parents In Iallowed, at least as asked. Even in Ord was registered Sunda1 them and delayed them-I want to

"Whoever says that either Tick-I"Ord-pavll~g on No. 11 Jiorth- "beilch warmers," "utUity-minded death. 'Two ),vt'1il', .Harry Dye of the Sutherland project, which has when sh~rtly after noon. the brand that as a false-hood. Your
leI' or I promised anybody they I ~est of pavmg already done, es- experts" or "drones" now drawing ord. and Arthur Dye, of Elslnore'j been allowed, has been delayed so mercury in Horace Travis' of- governor was leading the fight to
could dress out any part of these I tJmated cost $10,000. ,fat salaries in the employ of the Callf., are left to mourn, as well long, that the very purpose of the ficial government thermometer get them carried out. But what
condemned cattle Isa llar. An::! North Loup-paving on No. 11 commission wlll Insist they be dls- a~ several grandchHdren and one appropriations has been partially mounted to 112 degrees and re- happened? The people who were
organization that assume.s to re I thr,ough the vlllage east and west, Icharged and competent servants! slster, Mrs. BeIle Burna,p, of De,n-j thwarted. I,f these- projects had mained at that mark for some to get the fees and commissions
present the taxpayers of Valley I estimated cost $25,000. employed who will be interested In ver. been promptly allowed and red time. The closest approach to wanted a contract Issued ma&ing 'a
county should at least get the facts lOrd to Ericson-grading and I the welfare of the workers and the Funeral services were held at tape cut short, it Is within the this phenomenal temperature was loan with no restrictions or protec
before passing reSOIUtiO,nS, and not Ibridge structures, estimated cost Icommon people. ,2:00 p. m.• MO,n~ay, July 16, at the Irange of POSSlbllity, that a part of in 1926, when for a single day tion to ,the publie at all. I took
do so on wild, Irresp?nsible ru-, $20:000. . "I am interested in capital re- So~l chapel wlth Rev. Mearl. C. the almost unbellevable effects of the temperature reached 110. ~~~ ~n~\~~~dufh,:tl\~ety.hep:tv~~ntomtehnet
mors. ' North Loup-west, gradmg and Icelving a fair return on its real In- ~mlth of the Ord Methodist chUlch this dry season might have been W. A. Anderson, unofficial wea-

"We wer~ approache~ by needy paving, estimated cost, $20,000. Ivestment but am absolutely oppos- 111 cb.arge and Interment was In spared the people of this district. ther Observer, recorded the tem- contracts provisions to protect
persons, at Arcadia aI\d. asked If These projects have been tenta- ed to the fixing of rates based up- Ord cemetery. The various projects in this dis- perature Monday afternoon at 113 the people. That the provision
they could be permitt~d to dress tively approved by Mr. Shoemak- on fictitious or inflated values. In attendance, at the funeral trlct, I belleve are sound and there degrees but the Travis thermom- that these companies when they
out some of these bee,yeS bU,t we er, federal engineer, ,and wlll get "I am in favor of emergency tele- from out. of town were the ,follow- Is llWe or no excuse for the way 'Ieter registered only 110. Both oommence to manufla.ctur& elec
told th~m there cou.ld qe absolute- under way soon. They are being phone and electric rates being es- Ing relahves.: Mr. and Mrs. A;rthur they have been handled. The way thermometers agreed on th'e Sun- trlcity will be required to offer it
Iy nothlUg of that kmd permltted- pushed at this time to furnish tablished III stricken areas. DY~ and daughter, Lois, Elsmore, these funds were used should be day high of 112. In Nebraska selling to people for a
that animals killed were killed be- employment. Go v ern 0 r Bryan "I am in favor of adjustment of Cahf" Mrs. Chas. S.yas, Omaha, carefully scrutinized. I favor the Beginning July 11 and continu- reasonable price before they sell it
cause they were co~demned and says. _ telephone tolls and rentals so that M~. an,d Mrs. J. W. Stemert, Oma~a, prompt and favorable reconsidera- ing for eight consecutive days, the outside the state? '
unfit for human food, Just the same From federal aid funds, Nebras- the value of the service shall be a M1SS Eleanor Dye, Kansas Clty, tion of projects in this district.' temperature has been 100 degrees "What else did I want? A pro-
as if t\1ey were condemned at Oma- ka wlll spend about $3,000.000 on factor In determining the rates Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Coats, Ar- " or, Qver during the afternoon vision that they would be com·
ha or any ot~er marltet by the federal highways thl~. year an.1 "I am' 0 osed to the unus~al cadla.. HENRY C. FALES hours, figures submitted by Mr. pelIed, Sutherland and Columbus,
Bureau of Animal Husbandry. about $1,000,000 on secondary t PPI I" A very esJ;lmable woman who Anderson show Here is the An- to sell that electrl'cl'ty that they

't I'f d" d T thi II' ou rageous pr ces mposed by some I ."Anyway, neither Dr. T ckler or or ee er rca s. 0 s w f th t I h If' was generally resllected and loved, derson recording: July 10-90; were going to sell at whDlesale, to
I would have authority to promise be added about $300,000 from gas ~tal1i~g en;", o::o~~~Pt~~e~h ~ il~~ Mrs. Dye wUl be greatly missed. PASSES AWAY July 11-100; July 12=-109; July every municipal plant in the state
anybody they could use these con- ~ax funds, making highway work phones from one pl~ce to al~ot1/ Always considerate of others, she 13-108; July 14-105; July 15- as Ipw as they would sell to any
demned cattle for food. It would ~n ~ebr;s~: 3~~s~0~n t e IneighbOri for llsting and other sur-Charge=r" was a kind mother and a good 112; July 16-113; July 17-109; other company.
be absolutely contrary to our in- o~ 0 .. , , ,exc us ve ,0 "I d t I I I .' neighbor and friend. July 18-105. . S #
structlons and to the regulations of mamtenance, in 1934. . Uam top~~se COl e1s atlOll Well Known Ordite Succumbed The heat Sunday was ushered . oon ader the money was al-
the Department of Agriculture. M J h \~ · k f~~~t:gto ~Ix reateson;::: s:l~~trl~~i I.rene Pliva Is Wed ' To Ailment Friday, July 13, in by a blazing south wind that ~~~r;,edI f~~~~~O:~~d g~:~ p::~
We would be instantly dismissed if rs 0 n OZllla i I I ' began to blow early in the morn- ~
we permitted anything of the ,. teniergl[ hnt mluntc pally owned elec- To Edward Moravec Laid to Rest Sunday. ing and continued throughout the were to get yours allowed. What
sort," P S dd }' r.~ g pan s. . day. This wind is compar.ed by happened to it? You were going

The Tax Lea ue meeting Satur- asses u en v I am a lawyer of twenty-five Tuesday occurred the marriage oldtimers to the terrl~le Wllld of to get It l'ight away but you have-
, i t~ t' ent "and years of experience and promIse of Miss Irene Pliva. only daugh- Henry C. I<'ales, better known to July 26 1894 which rumed a com n't got it yet, why? I will tell

day was ~n n eres lng ev ded • ~ that If I am nominated and elected ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pliva of several generations of Ordites as crop in'a single day There was a you why, they are oppos'ed to Iillt-~
the cour room was crow . -,-- , as a member of the rallway COUl- the National hall neighborhood, to "Hank" Fales, Is dead. He passed difference however' tor in 1894 mit you to generate any power to
I<'rank G. Arnold, of Fullerton~ Farm Woman ,EeIt FIne Monday mission that I wlll at all times use Edward Moravec, son of Mr. and, away at his home here at 11:45 rainfall V:as lentif~l in the early compete with the reet'of the power.
president of the Nebraska F;~dera Morn, DId Washing and Then my best endeavor In behalf of the Mrs. Joseph Moravec, of Custer Friday, July 13, lifter an lllness spring, a goO~ crop of small grain They are bringing pressure against
tio.n iOf ITaxpakyers hre~gU~s be~:: DIed of l\ Sudden lIeart Attack. interests of the common people. I county, the ceremony being per- of four months with cancer, and was harvested, pastures were good loans out here. I notice that Mr.
p,rmc pa s~: er'nd Sth~Piims of shall from time to time further ad- formed by Judge John L. Ander- was laid to rest in the Ord ceme- during the spring months and un- Burl$ started ,through the preas

h
TaxLes pend.. gAa th i teresUng Mrs. John Wozniak, respected vise the people of the state of Ne- sen in his office. The bridal pall' tery Sunday afternoon after ser- tll the hot wind started prospects that he remained in Washington

teague: no er n k braska of my stand upon the work were attended by Miss Allce Mora- vices in the Orvllle H. Sow1 chapel, for a bumper crop were good, several days and although he
speaker was Bert M. H~rdrenbrooke' farm woman llving southwest of of the railway commission.' vee and Wllliam Moravec, sister with Rev. WUlard McCarthy in This summer there was little 01 couldn·t get a loan out here for
who explained the Frazle -Lemp Ord, passed away suddenly at 10 and brother of the groom, by Er- charge. The impressive I. O. O. F. no small grain har,vested, pastures you that he would be able, to get
bill. a. m. Monday, July 16. as the re- Kenneth Wherry to Speak nest pliva, the bride's brother, ana rites were a part of the funeral a,re dry and brown as In the late

At the annual election of offi- suit of a heart attack. When she Kenneth S. ,Wherry republican by her co.usin, Miss Alic~ Wozab. service. fall, alfalfa fields are dying and you $700,000 to build canals to put
cers Jos J Waldmann was re- arose at an early hour MondaY .' l<'lower glrls were Lorame Volt your boys to work, that he w()ull1

. . ',II she was feeling fine. Mrs. Wozniak candidate for UUlted States sen~tDr, and Nadine Urban. Mr. and Mrs. "Hank" was born in Ord and his there wlIl be only a fraction of a consult Mr. Haynes when he got
elected president, A. W. Corne d will speak at the Ord sale pavlllon entire Ilfe was spent here. A normal corn crop even if rain b k
vice president and C. E. Goodl1and told her famlly, and she starte IMoravec are two of the most pop- . I f hildh d h comes, which is most doubtful. ac to Nebraska-Mr. Haynes is

doing a big washing. Sitting at 1:00 Saturday, JuI'y 21. ~r. ular young people of the Com- cnpp e rom c 00, e was Mr. Hopkins' representative in Ne
secretary-treasurer. . ' down to rest for a moment, she Wherry is a f~rceful, mte'l'estlng stock community and in the eve- sadly handicapped but without The. feed situation here Is acute braska. Mr. Burke was going to

~h.e League decided to c!rculate complained of not feeling well and spaker and buslUess men as well ning they were honored at a dance complaint, indeed with unfall- and the only hope Is that rain will make you believ~he was coming
petitIOns to g~t the proposition of a few minutes later p'assed away, as farmers Wlll want to hear him. in the National h!J.ll with an enor- ing good humor, he overcame hig come during August and, given a back to get the $700,000 out of the
doing away wlth the Valley County She was 65 years old. He is leading the fight f.or pres.er- mous crowd present. They will afflictli:m and became one of Ord's late fall, some fodder crop:; can • f#' d I
'l'''arm Bureau on the ballot at the ti fit I k t f I best known and best llked business be raised. governor s 0 .lce an g ve i.t to
general election this fall and also Agnes GrabOWSki was born in va on 0 n er or mar e lUg 0 lV?- live on a farm near Comstock. The drouth sl·tuatl'On is no'" you. I have seen Jots of things

Poland May 7, 1869 and came to stock and recently made a triP men. A. skllful cook, he operated " b t th t I th tI t I h
resolved in 'favor of asking county the United States with her par- to Washington In. behalf of ~his LEGGE'IT'S CAMP a restaurant for some years, later reaching its most serious stage u a s e crus tlS Q1)1;) live
supervisors to disp~mse with the ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Andrew Ora- work. By all means hear Kenneth taking charge of a laundry route and., unfortunately, weather ob·' ev~r 6ee~, ,
county engineer dunng 1935. bowskl, when she was 12 years Wherry. and operating a shoe shining par- servers hold forth little hope 0' I am m favor of you developj,ng

, old. In 1888 at st. Paul, Nebr,. AT CULl EN LAKE lor In connection. He was a mem- substantial, general rainfall. water but want to warn you
Tom Osborne Visits Ord. she was married to John Wozniak G d R d A ' bel' of the Odd Fellows and the l<'ederal emergency drouth re- against being bought off or bribed.

Tom C. Osborne" of Alliance, a and to them two children were 00 oa s ss n ,~ j- Modern Woodmen and held offices lief measures ate continuing, not~ If you don't have the power you
candidate for the democratic n0111- born, George, of Ord, and Leon, of Elects Officers NOW IS HOSPI1'AL of trust In both organizations. He ably the distribution of feed and can't develop irrigation, It would
inatlon for congressman in this Arcadia. One daughter died in in- was fifty-two years old when he seed, although' the latter wllI be be too expensive. You have to
district, was an Ord visitor Mon- fancy. Directors of the Good Roads As- died. - • useless without moisture. Feder- have the power to sell to maintain
day. Rev. Osborne is pastor of A resident of Valley county sociation of Valley county, meeting On Janllary 2, 1922 he Vl:as mar- al buying of drouth stricken cattle the ditd~s. The farmer cannot
the Presbyterian church at AIIl- since 1883, Mrs. Wozniak was a in Ord Tuesday, elected Wm. J. Mrs. Burke Seriously Sick And ried to Mr~. E. M. Gaylord and is also is continuing. Mondav and afford to pay what he would llave
ance, is a former state senator and fine woman, generous and kindly Ramsey of Arcadia president and mourned by his widow and one Wednesday Dr. O. K. Tickler :;nd to unless power is developed.
is regarded as a very able man., to neighbors and friends, a lov- H. B. VanDecar of Ord secretary- .Mrs. Leggett Scalds Foot; stepson, Gllbert Gaylord" of Ar- County Agent C. C. Dale bought You have the finest power site in
Two years ago he was only 42 ing wl!e and mother to her own treasurer. Other directors include Fishing Is Good. cadia. He also leaves a half-bro- cattle in Arcadia, tomorrow they Nebraska, this North Loup project
votes behind Terry Carpenter in family. Her sudden death was a Archie Geweke, Ord, Charles Faudt, ther, Ed Fales, of Medicine Bow, wlll buy cattle here and next Mon- If you people fool that away ii
the democratic primary. He Is, great shock. as she had prevlous- North Loup, and Charles Wozniak, Wyo., who was here for the funer- day wllI be at Elyria. The cattle you are induced to enter into s~me
making a strong campaign and has Ily enjoyed excellent health. Elyria.' , Last Wednesday evening about 6 al. Other out-of-town relatives buying program wlIl be continued kind of an agreement or bargain
many friends and suppor..ters in I Funeral serVices, were held at o'clock Editor E. O. Leggett, of the and friends in attendance included as long as a demand for It exists. to destroy that right to generate
Ord. the Qrd Methodist church at 10 a W. lV. lIaskeU Taken III. Quiz, accompanied by Mrs. Leggett, Mr.!\Jld Mrs. John Hall, of Ansley, Other, drouth reUef measures wlll power and they tell you that they

m., Wednesday, July 18, and in- W. W. Haskell was taken very 1lI their son Kerry anl1 Miss Olga Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall. Ansley, be inaugurated as they become are helping you get irdgatioD, 10U
-Frank Tedrow came home last: terment was in Ord cemetery. at his office Monday afternoon, Vodehnal, left by auto for Cullen Mrs. Nellfe Anderson, Kathleen necessary. are going to be deprived of both

Wednesday after a few weeks stay 'Rev. Willard McCarthy conducted partly as a result of the extreme lake, Minnesota. Their plan was and Mildred Anderson and Bob because you can't have irrigation
In Denver and other places in col- the last rites. heat. He was slightly improved that they w,ould join the H. D. Leg- Lang, all 0# Mason City, and uri. # -Mrs. James Mllford writes by itself success,fully. The "ame

d I tt d t th f al t d d i t d t b · .... .rom Minnesota that they expect-ora o. n a en ance a e uner yes er ay an s expec e 0 e up gett family th,ere for a few days Smith, of Falls City. crowd is opposing the TrI-Count1
from out Of town were Frank and around town again within a and then Publisher Leggett would ed to be in Winnipeg, Canada on project for the same reason all
Grabowski, of Elba, a brother of few days. return home to look after affairs Bake Sale Saturda1 Tuesday. She and Ruth are en-
the deceased; Miss Wanda Woz- of the Quiz while the editor and Ladles of the United Brethren joying the auto trip very ,much.
niak, Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. -Howard Carr returned to family enjoyed a couple of weeka church of Davis Creek will hol<1 -Mrs. Joe Ce,rnlk has ·...~en en-
August Bartu, Comstock; and Mr. Horace Monday. He has about Qtlon All th I 'b k 1 S t ' d Jill U'"

an'd Mrs. Fr'ank Flakus, Burwell. d f j i vac... ese pans were up- a a e sa e a ur ay, u y • joying a visit with her daughter,
recovere rom a ma or operat on. set upon their arrival, however, at the Cx-osbT hardware store. Mrs. otto Kotouc and famil,. They
He was a patient of Dr. C. ,'9'. They wijl also s~l1 dres~ed chlck- lett Friday for their home in Hum-
Weekes ~n HUlcrest. (Continued on Fage 8). en.. boldt.
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Conaecutivelz Cit, Attorne" I'.,~

Board of Education, and three tim.. :¥c~
or of Frenlont. A Democrat, e1octe.t ..
times in a Republican Itronlrbol4: Su~
ivell laborer, farmer, teacher ad lawret
President of State Sehool Boarda aad ...
erlntendents' Association In ute, p~
dent Nebraska State Munieip" Ler..l
1983. Now Vlc&-Preisdent State
Board, and Mayor of Fremont.

"If nominated in Augrut, 11II
can be elected in NovetnW

JOHN F. ROHN
"A Roosevelt Progreu,.,e--

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDA'N
for

GOVERNOR

,
One WUlow Lake Dr,.

There are two Willow lakes, one
In Cherry county and "one la
Brown. W'1llow lake in the latter
county has plenty of water and
fish. The Cherry county WUloy
lake is now dry. Fisherman ottea
go to the wrong lake and are dis
appointed.

--------
-Try Quiz Want Ads, They

get results,

BethanI Lutheran eliurdl,
$ ,,s. ~dahl, \Pa.a.tOl".

Sunday school at 10:00 a, m.
Engllsh service at 8: 00 p. Ill, .
Ladies Aid 8It 2: 00 p. m., on Jul,

23 at the home of MflI, P, PleJdru,.
Luther League at 8:00 p. m., oa

July 23 at the home ot Chris Lar
sen.

at t'~e Sr.aJ.rJ Oile>e.ltn .M Sr.tJoltJ

.Standard Oil Service Station
. ·lSth and M Street, Ord' .

Anthony Thill, O'rd

L. A. GARNER
. Democratic Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY TREASURER
Your Sup.port Appreciated - Primary August U, HU

Out with
I .

O. Ktnl' Features Sync1k'ate. IIl0 9

w ~U Ser vte •.

« ace =

Sa,u "Until we started
eelllnr ~v"u 'D' we never
knew how really popular an
oil could be."

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE
UNOU$OLD ON VALUE

STANDARD OIL SERViCE

ISO=VIS "D" 25~.

2 Oth~r n.e Motor Oils
PIltari1N!20t~ .-..cel51qt.

Sludge in 10l1r motor
-ues jour rings atkkand
C'&U)eS you to ute mote oil
than you sboald. <rtt tid
of ~ludge by draining and
cbaogiogtoIso..ViI"{>"
the anti-shtdge motor oil
-itkeep. your rings lheIy
and (reet and cuts oil con·
sumption to the minimum.

THE OIL EATER

L, A. Zeleski
Standard 011 Sen.'lce Station

at 15th and M Strlel

DAILY PAPEnS,
State Journal, with Sunday $5.00
Bee~News, with Sunday $6.00
World-Herald, w~th Sunday__$7.00

Congratulate ~lussolinl. "Dressed
In boots, old trousers and a blue
sweater," he helped Itallan workers
to harvest crops on the Pontine
marshes, changed by him from te
ver-breeding swamps Into rertl1e dry
ground, -

Mussolinl and modern mavhlnery
.lld it, where roruier rulers had tried
and failed.

Rudolph Hess, representIng Hit
.er, and speaking as "a soldier of
.he front," SUddenly changed, In his
iroadcast from German to It'rench,
ind appealed to the old enemy
icross the line not to make neces
:arl the building of new trenches,

! lrging that trench life is no.t pleas·
ant.

Herr Hess might have added In
his speech :

"While our German troops never
reached Paris In all the four ~'ears

If the last war, remember that Ger
nan airplanes would reach there 1n
he first two or three hours of the

next war and a few hours later not
me of the great monuments of Paris
would be left standing; not Notre
Dame, the Madeleine or the beautlrul
Sainte Chapelle."

BombIng airmen wlll not spare
monuments dearest to the ene!JIY.

•

t

The widespread attack on dis·
gracefully Immoral moving plcture.'1
has compelled those that trade In
Indece~cy 'to take their minds off
the box office for a moment and con
sider a serlpus danger. The cru·
sade against Indecency, led by the
CAtholic church lind di~ted by
the Archbishop of Baltimore, who
beran the crusade, has beeD joined
bI Jewish slnaKoguetJ and rabbis,
and now manl Protestant bodlet
hay. decided to take part.

Eyer/body belleye·sln those things,
and since the beginning of history,
and long before, has been trl1ng to
get them.

The question is how to· provide
those thIngs permanently.

Pr~ldent Roosevelt, warmly wel
comed by marching, IIlnglng and
praising citizens In l'orto Ric. and
the Vir,in Islands, hoped to make
the :l\ew Deal reach eT~y cornoc of
the United States, salin,: "I beUne
In better homes, better Unog condi
tions, and II better chance to earn a
living."

J. l'krpont ~!organ of Broad and
Wall ~treet" ordered his bIg yacht,
CorsaIr, to his frollt door On East
Island, and wtll. cross for a short
,·acat!ou In England.

Once such a trip might have
aroused envy, but no more. The
traveling salesman, the "lad, buy!'r"
for a department store, almost any
body, mal crOSi on a bluer, faster,
tiner boat U)an the Corsair at a ,-ery
reasonable price.

Eagles, Ospreys, Crows
Morgau's Corsair Sails
What Is \Vrong'!
Three Better Things

III Alberta's huge Jasper park,
I"red Brewster, a Hocky mountain
guide, watches eagles and ospreys,
also cllllc(1 "[hill hawks," sitting on
the high limos of a tree, eagles at
the top, 0811l'e)·s uelow, and still low·
er do·.n1 plain crows, all watching
the la1,(', .-

- .
Au OSi'l'ej' drops, bl'iuging up a fish.

Two e.lgles Ilursl1e, the frightened
OSprt')· drops the fish. The eagles
try to ('ateh It, usuall, fall. The
~rows, flyiug cluse tg the surface,
111 a hody, never fall, always get the
railing fish and elljoy It.

. There j'ou have our clvlllzatlon
upSide down. With us, those nfar
est the ground get the least, those
next above get a little more, and
those at the wry top get prjictlcally
ever)·thlng.

\
21-Firat trans-Atlantlccabl.

Un.II complet.d, 1860.

U-<lcorl' Bcrnacd Shaw,
creat dramatlat, born
mo.

28-Au.tria .tartA 'the Ireat
Wlll"ld war. 1914.
.~~r-:l. ~

2-4-WatenpoQ( la Nevada
kill, thirty people, 1114.

2t-M~a9IlnI, Italy'. Black
Shirt l.ader, born, 1883.

.wn

Tlle Joll, JunIors t·J{ Club.
The. Jolly Juniors met at the

hOUl\} of Phyllis Ann Dodge, Wed
nesday, July 11. Six members
were presep.t. Making a butt9n
hQle w;aa detnonstrated by Vera
Severns. For the next meeting
each m~mber 'fs to make a buUQn
hole and t~ey will w jUdged. The
next meeting. wllt be held at the
home of Vera Sev~n8, JulT '0.
Refreshments' Were 8e"OO at the
i::l<>&e of the meeting.

Irene Dl\lgosb, Reporter.

Care of
The County Board,
Ord, Nebr.'

North Uoup, Nebr,

Sapp).tii the Land

=
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Man's Heart Stopped
Stonlacb Gas Cause

w. L. Adams was bloate4 so with
gas that his heart otten missed
beats after e,e.Ung. A,dler:lka. rid
him ofalt gas, an4 no:"" he ellts
llnythlQ.g l\!ld feets tine. ~ F.
Beran~k, Dqlgglit.

1934

•

Tllla p.par 'e repruentod for lIe ner . '
adv,rtl'1nll by tha •
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that a new Nebraska will bloom,
capable of supporting In decency
and comfort a much larger pop
ulation in the years to come. It
will give to a state, which since
Its birth always luu known the
dark threat of drouth, the black
scourge of withered and burned
crops, a measure of security and
stability, which those who found
ed, and built the State of Ne
braska never knew. It will
transform a region, which today
Is brown and sear, in which to
day people are filled with appre
hension and doubt, into a smil
ing green land, before which
stretches a certain future.
Sixty or seventy, mlllion dollars,

is not too much to spend for the
happiness of the million and a
quarter people,· who reside here
now; a dominant, TirUe people ot
Intelligent and progreestre stock,
rugged and wholesome in habits,
contributing in an unusual sense

LOOKING AHHAD. to thought and national pollcy in
In Washington Tuesday, Presi- America.

dent Roosevelt's Si>ecial water Out of this region, this 'gl'eat
.J(iYS committee tiled a report, food mill has poured bll11011s of
which, it and when realized, means dollars of wealth back' orer the
a new Nebraska. stretch of the last halt century, to

It outlines a 6. million dollar augment the wealth of the nation.
program for the Platte falley, em- Always Nebraska has ranked near
bracing a comprehensive plan for the top in the production of corn,
impounding and conser rtug the of wheat, of oats, of sugar beets, of
waters of the river, with the ultl- potates, of hay, both wild and
mate aim of diverting them into tame, of cattla, hogs, 4l1d daJry
irrigation dtcbes, using some for products. Always it has beea a
power before they pass to the soit. great market for the products of

he report is of sllfficient import- eastern lll'111s: and f&C torles, AI·
ance to reproduce ill part: ways it has added to the financial

"On these lan(s the humus of strength of America. But It has
the 'sott has been depleted by only one resource-its land-and
prepond''lunce of grain crops. it has drawn on iu land for sixty
The (er(l1it, of the soil has boon years without replenishing ItIJ ter
reduced, and unless iltepa Are tUlty. If it is to continue th~ part
taken to remedy th~e conditions, It has played, it now mu.st reshape
this agricultural communltj' may tts basic industry, so a~ to prorlde

soon~~edw~~~~~~~p~~~~c~----:========~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============~farms aud deserted tOWllB. black earth, but cr1ing after ,ears I

th~~: ~hesu~~f:nt~~~:r f:~~l{: ~at:~ for the healing touch of r---TiiE-C--O·O--K-~s--·--l B~D TC D- AMrr;t IS-uff-e-r-e--rs-P-r-a-i-se----
able to change 806,OOG accee o( Seventy million dotters I.i not ll10D..tl n I P·I O· t t
these funt l&ads Iato tateastre- too much to spend Oil a region I COL.YUM, YUM! . 1 e III U\en
~hiC~I::~l:%~~a~~ f~rra~: ~:~~~O :~~~~e ~l~i~r~C~r::~ L____________________ THIS WEEK ha;~o~~~~~ ~~iC~e~el~:t a~o%es~
crops that will not Md to the hoppers and recurrtns drouths, to Bananas are a lot of he(p to from the terrible torture of Plies.
troublesome aglJcultural sur- build as tine a (arm community as cooks. They rate as a. piece for Their grateful letters tell how the
plulJ o( Ct'O(tS. may be tound anywhere fn the the children, as a vegetable, as a Thornton &; Minor Pile Ointment
', "There iB U<J secttoa of the United States. It'a less than the dessert, as part of a salad, and has brought soothing relief from

western Misslsslppt region. that price of four modern baUleships, they are nourishing enough to fl11 pile itching, bleeding, Intlamma-
is more dooerrlag of a definite which in thirt1 minutes may be out an otherwise rather barren tion and pain. Try this Prtrate

f h t
i sent to the bottom of the sea, to meal and make it filling and sub- Formula Prescription. It must

program or t e oouser ra on rust all" gather moss. And here stantial... til" 'i -J t"'" w.t"'ra u satisfy you, or the small cost wlll
ana u If."", on VI. a" .. '" '" are more than a million and a Often on sale at a bargain,which caa be obtained through a ld b be refunded. For sale at McLain-

. canalsrstem, difertlng the North quarterpeople-ther& easil, cou ananas are not so expensive Sorensen Drug Co. Two sizes, 60c
Platte waters below the city of be better thl\n 3 mtllions 011 the either. They are available the and $1.00. .
North PlAtte to OOfer the faUey smaUer, mo{e intensifel, farmedy!'ar around. Do<;tors now, Bay -----------
lands on bOtlt sides to Kearney irriga,ted traets-whos,El fqturEl is there is nothing better for the baby
and tl> covet' the lands on the eUda~gered a~ ~.eriousIT ~r ~e- ~~an mash~~ ba~na, any agr after ~Blerlot /lnt to II, over
divide betweell the North PlAtte plete soli an lY COlnstan i' e- tl r ee mObnil sl' 0 you utll ze all ~ Enillab chann~, 1909.
and the Republlcaa rhers be- creasing water ~fe s aa f an Ie possl i t es of this fruit!
tween Smithville a.nd Ha.stingll. armed enemy confronted them'. And will you send us in your

"A million acres could be Nature may wreak gre4ter de- best recipes for using bananas,
served. The water would be structi<~n than the heafT siege guns please? We need them, and many
stored in a. series of resenolrs of an IUfader. Nature ma, bring other cooks will tr, lour recipe
bttilt in the dry tTibutarles. The greater hardship, mQr& draatic r&- and thank you, too.
fh'st step ill the system would adjustment·· in. the IlfM <>t more, Banana Pie.
be a 4S-mile canal (ront the thaua million people, greater suf- Make a boiled custard as fol-
river lilt Keystone to th~ Suther- fering and loss, than war. flows: scald' two cups mUk, add
land l' ese.rvolr, and a !8,.-mile Seventy plillion dollars is not two egg yolks which have been
canal fronl the rooervoir, with A too lllucli to spend in the Platte, beaten with one-fourth cup sugar
161-foot pow~ drop for genera- the Uoups, the Republican, and the and one-eighth teaspoon salt. Add
i f l ·t 11Th It~renchman valleys b1 the stand- vanilla to taste -and three tea-

t on 0 e ec l' ca energ,. e al'd wh·lcll UI1,cle ''''om him~n.l" ea- "water canied tllrollgh the full P'" """" ~ spoons flour which was dissolved
length of the canal would then tabllshed in other regions. From in a little cold water.· Cook over
be used tor, irriga.tioll around his treasury, 183 million WAS taken water until the back of a. silver
Gothenburg and Wxington. The for Boulder dam, to water the I;n- spoon inserted comes out coated
total cost of the enUre project perial valley of lower Callfornia~ thickly. Now peel three bananas,
would be placed at 60 million and small sections of arid Arizoua quarter and put them in a baking
d liar ,., . and New Mexico. From hl~ cof- dish. Add four tablespoons sugar,
~hat8is the program as it'affecla fers, 60 millions were taken (or one-fourth cup water and bake un·

the fertile Platte falleT, which WaB the upper Colu.llll>1a. Nebraska is til the fruit Ls a light brown. Re
p~ented t. the Nebras~a. &late not ~sking a gift horse. She wUl move from the oven, add two cups Dear Jake;
PWA advisor, board,apptoTed b1 pay It back by the sall1jl toll with shredded cocoanut, one teaspoon It Is getting to be about 'time to
it transmitted to Washington for which she added to th~ wealth. of vanilla and two cups of the bolled sort out our sows for fall farrow
fi~al appt'Oval there. It mOf~ one a countrr, Time dooo no~ dally. custard. Pour the mixture into a ing. The question arises as to
Bte, nearer to realization ia the It rul;lS on thr()ugh the wakmg and previously baked pie crust and top what constitutes the fecuudity of
report of tills water Wa1&: commit.! sleepmg hours. Thill tre.ns(orma- with this meringue: lWat two egg a good sow. We use to think that
tee· nll,m« by ~ flrooidient. It tio'-!' ~f Nebraska c~n.not walt In- whites until stiff, adding two the BOW that would raise ten pigs
becomes & defillite~, conc~ete PllJ't defmltely upon time, ~t mllst co~e tablespoons sugar g I' a d u a lly. was ,the one to keep. Honors have
of the natiollll.l planning to which now, at the present, or it m Y Spread on pies and bake fifteen been given to 'men who would
this administration has dedicated come too . late to benefit IIlo brau Dr twenty minutes in a slow oven, raise a tOn of pork In six months The wise socialism Is that whIch
its eAergie.. .' people.-J; E. I,.awrence ia Lincoln until delicate brown.· from one-mother hog. How times gi,es to the bli crowd blgget' and
. .Jt'our oth.« prolects, t"o ~ect- Sta.r. . Elsie Noha, Ord, have changed. Now we should better ships, parks and hotell than
fng a PlaUe tribllta.l'(, the Lo~.P Ba1.e4 Beans. sort out and save the sow that I any Indlvldual, no matter how rich,
ri.-I't's, aad t..-<» ia tile Republica. [-W-..·..h-e...-\-Y--o-u--A..-n-..d-..I-] Here's a quick way to prepare, farrows. throo pigs and then lays could atl'ord for himielf.
valltf', should e,tl' undoubtedl, baked beans in thla hot weather: Ion two of them. Make one blade Also, amonl AmerlCAllII of the
will be fnetude4 i.. it. They ue W Y Place half of a large can of pork Igrow w'here two grew before. ri~ht kind, a man an<:1 "oman tak('
the Kotila. Lou" tILe Hiddle Loti', ere ounl{ and beans in a baking dish, COTeI' Here is a little curb philosophy. prMe In. Impro,lri, thelr own UttIe
tM BeoklemftA-lf~ler-ArlckAree, MagKie with two or three strips of bacon. llanks were being discussed, One house or boat, wastln, ne time In
and. tta\) Frea.c!lI:U.... The, also Sprinkle with a lll.rge tablespoon man said III reference to borrow- foo1l6h t:nvy ot othert. There Is M
cover mAgnificeat f8ormin~ countr1, .. - ..---..--..--....------.. brown sugar and about one-fourth ing, "Many of us do not feel very
boasting of thOU.se.I1d/:l of fana poo- ~ YeArs Agt Tills Week. cup catsup. OTer the bacon, add the i sorry when banks are robbed. reill happlneSi of pOillleS810~, excE'pt
pie, wh~ hue pttt splendid fl».- W:iIll.alll Wigent bro¥glU .. twIg remaining boot!,s and do the same. That is about the only way to get In what I\·e ~rn,
prnwe.entB upoa. theta' landI', andloff his Whitney No. !O tree to the with more bacon, brown sugar and Iany money out of Ulem and get It . -----'"
haY"e laelpe.d t.:o ~ld and support Quiz otfloo and it contaieed A dOl- catsup. Bake about twenty-tiTe in circulation." What Is the matter with this coun·
soli4, aub6tanUat towns e.nd c1Ue~. en apples. wm said the tre6 WAS minutes in a. moderate oven. I Another added, "It seems im- try, 8l\indled by assorted (an~8 of
The, II.re the center 0{ N~ra.akaII 00 loaded with fl1llt it would b.-e Mrs. It"'rank Lacoma, carroll, rio. possible to stop these bank rob- politicians, robbed by InDumerable
liTe4itock iadustlT, aad their ac- to 00 propped up to keep it. from Cheese and Nut Fondue, bedes. I think we had b~ter re- gall~ll lJf grllfters, racketeel'i1, high·
tlvitie.s ill tile ,.rod.clioa oC graia brealUng. Pour two cups of milk oYer two peal the law." Sounds like a pro- wa~·ulen, d~iraded bl Indecent mov,
cr0f6 a~ iIlc1doof.A,t oal, to grow- Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Knapp, who cups fresh bread, one cup ground hibiUonist. Inl pktures and other entertain·
illg 4l1t talte-l_, hudre4l1 of were ma.rried in Ord U yean! 00- cheese, one cup walnut meats, one. Then another genius pfped up, ments, the public peace and ff!,lnt
thotlllll.n~ .f 1lM4 ~ choloe cattle fore, were back 015. & .-151t. Kr. teaspoon salt, four tablesPOonS "I have found that Russian thistles sil;nof retucnlnl; ProsperU7 iD)
and hoge. Knapp WM office lIl!UlAger of the melted butter. Stir well and let are about the only things that do periled by strille troublea and .-10.

Ia s11t( reArll, Ule populations National Biscuit company's Chi- soak while beating three eggs, to well on a dry rear except the In- lence?
of th& Platte, tile Loups, tile Re- cago factol'1' and SAid that the com- which add oD,~ teaspoon baking terest on the mortgage."
publica_, C Mll tlle Frencl1man panT did & business of OTer I·' of now<!el·. Fold into the tirs.t rob- The fourlb. concluded, "There Has the United States b«om6 a
vallep, 1;1,. th.& "\Teat of their a million dollars per monUl. ture. Set baking dish in a pan of are quite a few people that have 80rt of "western ChIna," unable to
brows, placed i.llIpl'Of"OOlents .p- WWle cultivating corn CbArIie hot water and bake in a moder-ate to be taken care of In the lean take care of itself? In what dirac
011 theae lands aow M!reSsed tor M01~r, 10-rear-old lilOa of Mrs, Wm. oven until set. Serve with toma- rears as well as the good. Bank- tion III It headed'
taxation e.t mOl'e than 200 mil- Higgins o( Arcadia, recclred some to sauce. ers, mortgagees, comml.ssion mell,
Iioll doUa,l"S.W'itJt the lAnd it- very serious wounds. H.ii team of Mrs. Henry Walkemeyer. politicians for example."
selt ta c III de". th&· ~e8Sed muloo ran away 4l1d he waa hurt Graham Crll~k.er TortA. Such persltlage, I wllI not tell
wealth of the regfoa Cllns into badly before his uncle, })afid Todd, Roll twenty-four gnham crack- more of it as the banter soon lead
the hundre&l of millions. It is could com~ to his rescue. ers mix with four tablespoons to prevarications and more, you
to conserTe thiil l1ae aettIemoot, Mrll. JC6S Balrd, WI'S. Florence I1leited butler, use half of it to being a political wheel horse, those
made under MV'E!f:se conditioU$, Hall and the Misses' Nellie and line a good sized pie tin. Make a remarks might hurt your feelings.
marked b, care qualltioo of coUr- Dora. Bradt were out riding fa the bolled custard with one quart boll- Changing the subject a little, let
age, charactetized. b, remark- north part of town. Thelr team ed milk, four beaten egg yolks, one me ask you a personal quesUon.
able iadllrotr, ud l'Oio1lfcetul· became frightened Alld the lAdies cup sugar, four rounding table- w~at is there about the superv1s
n~S, that W~lalngto.D. is eskod we-re considerabl1 scar~ when spoons cornstarch. Cook until or g job that causes 80 many "men
to adopt lo-r a fjtriotl, agrtcul- the team got out ot control. Mrs. thick, pour into the pan lined with to throw their hat III the ring. Is
tural alate IUl iIlerltal>te step in Ba.ird recelfed IIlo deep cut On the cracker crumbS. Cut one package it the payor Is it th~ honor
tarmi.g, wllere gellet'AUon after nose and Dora BrMt lIuffered a of dates and put over the custard. Respe.ctfully,
generation IQOks to the aoll {Qr nervouS shoci:. The bugg, was Bealt four egg whites 'and one- Goo. G,
its 6UPP0t't. «'or, f. tim~, 1lO1i demolished. fourth cup sugar. Put this over P. S. The t1unklng out on the hOF
becomes edtauated, es it is being Mrs. Harrt Baile, was. at the dates add one-half cup chopped contracts by the government ian t
depleted gl'e,dua!l, ia this state, station to 'meet her sister, Miss nuts'and use the balance of the making any more votes for the
and the ultimate outcome is Jane Johnson, who WM matron of crumbs to cover over all, Bake democrats or for the committee
either abe4donment and remofAI It gOfernment Indian school ~n fifteen to twenty mlnut~ in a slow members either.
of the llOPlllation tiring there, Minne.sota. ' oven. Serve with whipped cream. -~------~
or .replenliiltmoot ol those ete· ~ Lucllle Johnson, Mulle-n.
mentll whick make It producUfe. ~ YelU'S Ago This Weel.
All that Is nooded Is water, SeTeral fine new threshing out·
With WAter, it ~D be shifted fit.<l had boon _purchased by men
from prod.etlon o( the grain in the Ord Tieir,lIty and were being
crops wb.ich iDlP~ sucll It lie- unloadod. off a railway car.'
vere burjloo. qloa its fertllit" The home of John Vetl't~l w~
yea,'. aftu year, and turned to broken into ~d some mone, e.n<,!
alfaU:A, t (,1». () t Iar, and other clothing stolea. .
gra~, wh.ffe· at the present Employing two new players,
timG thec<) is u A~u.te ahortA~. erSchmidt, the Ord baB~ban team
It CAD. effec( Ute· t",nslUOIl eM-- came to lif~ and de(~ted central
ny, profitably, ~.i'OCliifylng its City, 4 to!. Kr Ce,sUe pitched his
.agriculture tll S"Jetl aJl ea.tee.t usual good ga~. Q\l~ Vf'Nlt Ad. set rosul\1.
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4,66&.29
3,89U4
7,363.32
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414.22
5,Oli7.51
1,558.34

229.52
29,529.75

3,304.114
22,397.19

464.07
3.59

373.26
261.75

4,0.86.98
1,478.58

Ut.26
1,620.03

377.15
1,297.5~

561.68
217.24
477.79
3~.71

457.40
27.14

181.11
UU7

l,18J.03
22.75
lUO

2tUS

,
l,~61.77

t,.OUO
1,425.00

28,&15.05

• J\111 6-3t.

FAGE 'JIIRE~

TcltaL $Ul,UC.40
LIABILITIE

Investment Stock:
a. Installment Stock

and DiTidends $135,926.114
b. Full-PaId St<lck 220,530.00

Mo,rtgage Rettrersent
Steck and DiTldends__ 78,44UO

Contingent Pro fit oa
Real Estate Sold .11
Contract -_________ 1,123,19

General Reserve FWld__2C,654.64
Reserve for Uncollected

Interest _~ ..:."-.: 12,753,49'
Reserve for AdvancM to

Borrowers (Taxes and
Insurance) -______ 1,351.77

Reserve for Undistribut-
ed Dividends .____ 4,373.50

UndiVided Proflts .:.__ 1.67

Right In Th~ Mitt

\

Stll te COllsolldated _
State chool aLnd- .,, _
County Fair _
Court lIouse _
County GeneraL _
County Brldge- _
Soldier's RelleL ~

Old Age Pensloll ., _
County Road _
County Special Highway _
Inheritance Tax _
School Distrlcts _
School Bonds _

To\voships COnsolldated _
Advertising _
Bee InspectI09 _
Redemptions ~_~ _
}<'ees _

High School Tuitlon ~ _
Onl City GeneraL ~_· ~_

Ord City Road .
Ord Water Bond ---- _
Ord Water RenL _
Ord City HalL _
Arcadia Vl1lage GeneraL ~

Arcadia Village Road ~ _
North Loup Vl1lage GeneraL _
North Loup V1llage Ro~d----------
North Loup Vl11age Bond _
Pav~ng Intersection (oyel'-dl'aft)_7__
PaTing District No. 4 _
PaTing Diatdet No. 2 and 3 _
Paving DJstrkt No. L _
Dtinre Llcenses- - _

. ),faIn. Sewer OutleL --.,------
S~dal Sewer Aese-sement _

----

,.

In The District Conrt of the United
States, }'or the DIstrict of Xe.
braslut, Gran<l Islan<l Dhlsion.
IN THE MATTER O}<' Clarence TotaL U81,866.40

T. Lutes, Bankrupt. ' STATE OF NEBRASKA)
IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 647. . )as
To the creditors of said bankrupt County of Valley )

of Ord, County of Valley, and dls- I, JOB. P. Barta, ~retary of the
trlct aforesaid. abo v e named Association cIo

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN solemnly swear that the foregoing
that on the 11th day of July A. D. statement of the eondiUon of the
1934, said bankrupt was duly ad- said Association is true and correct
Judlcated bankrupt by the under- to the best of my knowlOOg& and
signed referee, and that the first belief. JOS. P. BARTA,
meeting of cre.ditors wl}l be held at . Secr;,tary.
Court House m Orc1i Nebraska, on Subscribed and sworD to before
the 1st. day of August, 1934 at 2 me this 2nd day of July A. D., 1934.
oclock m. the afternoon, at which Murl Bartlett, Notary Public
time credlto~s may attend, pres~nt Approv«1: .
claims, appomt a trustee, examme Geo. R. Gard
bankrupt, and transact such other L. D. Milliken
business as 11).ay come before ~.ald ClarEnce;lol. DaYls
m~eting. C. A. Hager

ARTHUR C. MAYER, -'Directors.
Referee In Bankruptcy. (SBAL)

July 19-1t

S. I. Wilard and family visited STATEMEN1' OF CO.NDlTIOX
at Henry Lutt's Sunday. of the Protective sa.Ylnga and Lean

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and Association of Ord, Nebraska, at
Ivan Anderson were down trom the close of business ,June 30, 1934.
Bartlett oMnday visiting at I. C. Certificate No. 151.
Clark's and Mrs. Mable Anderson. RESOUR.ClrlS

Mrs. Don Harmon and children First Mortgage Loalll1---f3.5,94)(UlO
called at I. C. Clark's Thursday. Accrued Interest Rec~iv-

Mr.. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon able on }<"Irst Mortgage
and Frank visited at Emil Sedla- Loans -'__________ 12,763.49
cek's Sunday. Loans on Own Certttl-

Mr. and Mrs. John Parkes and cates or Pass Boou__ . 35'.00
children' visited at Emil Sedlacek's Mortgage Loans in JI'ore-
Saturday.evening. closure (Decree Ilute.r-

A birthday surprise dinner was ed) ',.a5.76
held Sunday In honor of Miss Anna Due from Borrowers
Zadlna at the home of Mr. and Mrs. (Taxes and Insurance
Emil Sedlacek. Guests were Mr. A.d~lllCed) --r-------
and Mrs. Jim Sedlacek and family, PU¥;e Bullding _
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zadlna and fam- Furnlture and Fixtures_
Hy, Albl!! Absalon and Alice Cerny. Real Estate Held for Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik of Com- Real ~tate Sold on Con-
stock were Monday evening callers traet &,&&2.76
at Emil Sedlacek's. IDollds ----------------- 4t,'5e.OO

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkes, Mr. Cash en Hand aId Du.
and Mrs. Stanley Absalon and Jo- from Banks__________ 4,1".82
sle Absalon were last week callers Other Assets 13_~.7fi

at Emil Sedlacek's.
Russell waterman and family

called at Jess Meyers' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik and

family visited at Frank Kokes'
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roscoe aGrnlck and Mrs.
Leo Nelson visited at Seton Han
son's from Thursday until Satur
day. I

Mrs. Frank Gifford visited at Se
ton Hanson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck and
Hortense visited at W. J. Stewart's
Sunday.

Ben Eberhart has taken his
cattle to Ericson. He 1.8 staying
up there with them.

DIS~URSEMENTS

Total '- ~ .- $288,798.59

County GeneraL~ $ 32,091.70
County Bridge_____________________ 1,812.79
County Special Highway___________ 8,191.46
County Road______________________ 1,464.15
Old Age Penslon___________________ 207.00
Illgh School Tuitlon_______________ 18,732.25
Township Orders__________________ 14,700.00
RedemptiOns 4,274.07
School Orders -_-__ 49,036.65
School Bonds and Coup<>ns_________ 7,486.25
Bee Inspectlon_____________________ 55.00
Fees 7.00
State Treasurer 24,125.85
Auto Refunds______________________ 30.12
Schooi Land Refunds_______________ GO.30
Ord City GeneraL__:. ~_______ 6,370.00
Ord City Road .________ 400.00
Ord City HalL_____________________ 1,605.00
Ord Water Bond---------------____ 2,694.17
Ord Paving Intersectlon___________ 1.285.75
Paving District No. L_____________ 3,690.00
Paving Districts No.2 and 3_______ 150.00
Paving District No. 4______________ 175.00
Main sewer OuUeL_______________ 788.49
ewer District No. L________________ 204.73
North Loup Village GeneraL_______ 1,350,00
North Loup Village Road-__________ 400.00
North Loup Vl1lage Bond__________ 1,100.00
Arcadia - Village GeneraL__________ 1,500.00
Arcadia VUlage Road______________ 450.00
Balanc& on hand, June 30, 1934 104,360.86

r."

18,122.80
2.50

10,466.25
6,126.37

814.43
aU5
8.00

2,841.78

$288,798.59

M~iden Valley
The R. K. C. club Is giving a

party at the school house on Fri
day night July 27. Everyone in
the neighborhood Is Invited.

Walter Waterman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
and Mrs. Mable Anderson and two
boys were Friday evening callers
at Spencer Waterman's.

Spencer W ate r man shipped
cattle to Omaha Monday.

Miss Young visited at Archie
Waterman's Thursday.

Mrs. Archie waterman alld Mrs.
Mable Anderson attended a mis
sionary meting at Mrs. WI11 King's
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
attended a Sunday school picnic
In Bussell Park Tuesday evenln&.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and
Ml1dred visited Roy Norris of Tay
lor Friday.

his new Chevrolet truck. He took
a load of hogs to Grand Island
Monday night.

Miss Jean Clement and little sls
terJoan of North Loup spent last
week In the home of Rolland
Marks. Joan returned to her home
Sunday but Jean wl11 remain an
other week.

The Wantz family were supper
guests In the Wiberg home Thurs
day evening.

Ross Leonard was branding
cattle on the Charles Leonard farm
preparatory to taking them to Co
lumbus for pasturage, the latter
part of the week.

A young tornado originating
west of Midvale came through the
valley against a strong east wind
Thursday morning doing some
damage to several buildings south
west of Midvale.

The Wantz family were callers
at the Chas. Leonard home on
Wednesday evening and supper
guests in the Clifford Collins .home
on Davis Creek Sunday night.

Carol Leonard attended a shower
given In honor of Mrs. Ervin Scott
In North Loup }<'riday afternoon.

The Church chool League ball
team Journeyed to Scotia last Tues
day and went down to defeat In an
eleven Inning game by a very close
score. Arcadia is scheduled for
Mira Valley this week.

Bud Bell accompanied a live
stock shipment to Omaha Wednes
day returning Thursday evening.

Each week sees more cattle from
this territory being taken to var
Ious places In search of ample pas
turage. The hot winds of Sunday
and Monday' convinced many that
a longer delay Is inadvisable.

COLLECTIOXS

Summary of CollecHons,Disbutsements,1I
and ;Balances.

WE DO HEREBY CERTII<~Y, that w~ have examined the above statement of Geo. A.
Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, for the six month period ending June
30th, 1934. To th best of our knowledge we believe each collection has been propterl,
entered and account~d for, and that the 'Vouchers and other items of ere4.!t were in
proper form and correctly entered, and that they were verl(led by us and found to be
correct, and that the aboye statement of balances agrees with the said accoanu f. tile
COUnt1 Treasurer's General Ledger.

Morris Sorensen, J. A. Barber, Charles E. Johnson
Finance Committee

I. Geo. A. atterfteld, County Treasurer of Valley County, Neb~b. do ~ue\.1 c.tr
tifT, that the abo"e statement is tru~ and corroot to th beat of my bowled!. ud )f-
lief. . ,

. OJX). A. SATTERFlIULD,
County ~anJ',

Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1934 $ 84,335,67
Total taxes collected 161,717.72
Redemptions 4,274.07
}<'ees 20.75

'JIlscellaneous CollecU~ns

County Brldge $2,575.74
Counly GeneraL ~- ..- 350.00
Ji'lnes and Licenses________ 96.00
Interest on DeposltB ,.__ 269.75
Officers Fees 2,955.50
County Road 7,357.72
Miscellaneous SehooL_____ 73.05
State 4pportionmenL 3,472.71
Ord City Gas Tax__________ 602.20
Arcadia Village Gas Tax___ 192.38
North Loup Vl11age Gas Tax 177.75Total _
1933 Auto _
1934 lluto- : _
Paving D1strlcts -- _
Main Sewer OutleL _
Drivers Licenses__- _

Duplicate Drivers Licenses _
School ~d _
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STOP "TA\-KIN'
&ASE,&ALl.

IN FRON'" OF
PaGl.,,-\IE.! ~O'LS
DoN'T KNOW
A~"'("'H'Nc:.

ABOUT
eA&e.e~LL.!

"REG'LAR FELLERS~'

"

r·NEWSOF-1ml
L::~~~!?~~??!?.1

-.John Ward of Burwell was in
Itrd la8t week. He' WAS doing
tome pa~er hanging for John Per-
i1nsk1. . '

-)4r. and Mrs. O. I. Jacobsen
and little daughter Joan Harle are
.pending several weeks with lIrs.
J'acobsens mother, Mrs. Margaret
Wentworth and other relatives.
The little girl Is seven months old.
Professor Jacobsen is instructor
in music in the schools of Superior.

-eathollc ladles had a good
meeting last V"'('dnesday afternoon
in the church basement. T~ere
were 23 In attendance. Madams
Emil Ii'afeita .and Joe Puncochar
served, .

-Mrs. Anna Tappan returned
last Wednesday to North Loup af
ter a short visit in the home of
MIs. Y..Flynn.

-R. N. Rose and Warren Lin- -W. A. Anderson is not so well -Mrs. Stanley McLain and her -Mr.- and Mrs; J. M. Beeghly
eoln returned home Thursday these hot days. He has been hav- sister, Miss Marie Boyd of Lincoln and Miss Marlon 'Beeghly of Arap
morning from a trip to Arkansas Ing trouble with his ear and head. entertained a few friends at cards ahoe are planning on spending a
City and Kansas City. From the -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and Tuesday evening In the McLain few days In Ord q.ext week. They
latter's home Mr. Rose drove home children spent Sunday with Mc- home. w111 be guests while here in the
a new tank truck he had purchas- Lain Bros.; Spring Creek.. -!Hal Chase of Broken Bow, a home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. KUma.
ed. Thursday evening Mr. Rose and -Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. S. brother of Mrs. Keith Lewis and .....-.sunday evenlbg Mr. and Mrs.
lIfr. Lincoln left again for Arkan- Koupal was hostess to the So and Misses Eunice and Roberta Chase Fritz Kuehl entertained a few Ord
sas City for a load of gas. Sew club. Other guests were Mrs. of Ord, has been near Martin, S. D. friends in their country 'home, Mr.

.-The Christian Missionary held C. C. Dale and Miss Mildred Staple harviestlng his wheat crop. The and Mrs. Ign, Klima, Mr. and Mrs.
a meeting last Wednesday after- of Omaha and Miss Margaret Petty. wheat Is better than he expected- O. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
noon' in the church basement. -!..MIs. A. J. Hrumek of Omaha after the dry conditions. Olsson and Mr. 'and Mrs. E. L.
They were ;Celebrating - the 60th came ::lunday. She is the wife of ~Madams Alfred Christensen Achen and their families.
anniversary of the organlzatlon, Forrest Johnson's new baker, They and Glenn Eglehoff of North Loup -Sunday Mrs. Ed Bradt and
}f;ldams Emma Hansen and C. Fu- have rooms In the R. O. Hunter were. Ord visitors Saturday. daughter Arlene returned to Lin-
son were hostesses. home. ,-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham coIn after spending a week with

L k h d i h i Ord relatives and friends.-W\l1 and Albert u es an -Mrs. James Hrdy and children spent Sunday w t the Mar on -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase and
lIlsses Bess, Barbara and Olga drove to Atkinson Sunday and Vincent family on the sand faIts. Misses Wilda and Sybil Chase and
Lukesh returned home last Wed- spent the day. Those to go were -Mrs. John Ambrose Is taking Miss Jennle Sutton of Loup City
nesday after a fe.w days stay on Misses Mildred, Freda and Har- a couple of weeks vacation from spent last Wednesday evening
the fl\-rm of Misses Bess, Minnie rlet Hrdy, Mrs. Adolph Kokes and her duties In the Golden Rule store. with relatives In Ord.
and Barbara Lukesh near Kimball. family and Mr. and Mrs. WI11 Ber- She has gone on a trip with rela- . -Thursday morning members
Hiss Barbara had never been at an and their families.' Uves. They expect to visit In the of the O. O. S. club enjoyed a
tbe farm before although she and -Mr.' and Mrs. Charley Kingston Black Hills. • breakfast qn Anderson's Ialand,
her slsters bl!.d owned It for six and Jack Burrows and Mrs. Ber- -Madams C. J. Miller and E. H. Mrs. Ed Bradt of Lincoln was an
1ears. nfee Stewart of North Loup left Petty report a good attendance at honored guest. ,She formerly be-

-Miss Edith Jefferies was up Saturday on a fishing trip. the Presbyterian AId last Wednes- longed to the club.
from North Loup Friday. -Mrs. Harold Fogt of Aurora is day. -Miss Hazel Holman, who had

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mary are here vIsiting her parents, Mr. and -Miss Thelma Marquard is been spending a..few days In Ord
Yislting in Lincoln leaving Thurs- Mrs. John Nelson. She came at again working in Loup City. She returned Saturday to her home In
day. Roger is staying with friends this time to be near her sister, but recently returned after a vIsit North LouP. .
In the country. Miss Bernice Nelson, who is a pa- In Kearney. -'-Saturday evening Mr. amd

-Friday Mrs. Glen Auble and tlent In the Ord Hospital. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mrs. Ted Shirley of Broken Bow
two daughters and Miss Grace -Mrs. Claude Romans, who Is F'ox made a business trip to Ans- drove to Ord, Sunday accompan
King 'Visited with Mrs. Carrie spending a few days in. F'remtmt, ley. Mrs. }<'ox stayed for a, few led by Ted's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Doane-Sautter, scotta, These three has been making frequent trips to days visit. }4'. B. Shirley and family they all
ladles were for several years .s:lass- Omaha to see a sister who Is a pa- -Mrs. M. Alderman of Buwrel1 drove to Ericson and spent the
mates In the Ord high school.· tlent In a hospital. The home of spent all of last week In Ord with day fishing.

-Mrs. Harry Keasey of Des the sister Is In Cedar Bluffs, Nebr. her daughter Mrs. August Peter- -Mrs. Fred Zlomke of St. Paul
)lolnes, . 180., arrived Saturday -Mrs. Fred Pratt of W'Ilmlngton, sen. Miss Dorls Alderman spent was spending several days In Ord
morning to see her mother, Mrs. Calif., Is vIsiting with the Earl last week in }<'ullerton. Sunday to be near her daughter, Miss WIl
D. B .Smith who Is not well. . Crosley family and with other re- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman of ma who Is recovering from an op-
~Mlsse.s Lois Finley, Inez Swam latlves. - Burwell went to Fullerton after eratlon in the Ord Hospital.

and Lucy Rowbal recently visited I -Mrs. Jack Romans was spend- Doris and came to Ord after Mrs. -Mrs. Bernard MllIer visited
in Grand I.sland with Miss Mary! ing a couple of days In the coun- Alderman and took them. to their Saturday in the home of Mrs. Ed
SUtton. . try with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home in Burwell. Michalek. These ladles were at

-Miss Margaret Holmes has fin- Charley Porter. She came home -Dr. Henry Nonis reports a five one time schoolmates In Central
!.shed the first six weeks In the Saturday. pound daughter born Friday to Mr. City.
Kearney Normal and has decided -Josephine Romans Is In the and Mrs. Audry Davis, Rosevale. -Madams J. H. papron and
to stay six weeks longer. ' country visiting the Wlll Vogeler -Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real are Arthur Capron ,,:11I be hostesses

-,Philathea Sunday. school class family near North Loup. She went enjoying a visit with a brother of, at the. next meetmg ot the Pres-
met Friday ,afternoon In the Pres- out Thursday. . / Rev. Real, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I byterlan Ald.
byterlan ba_sement. Mrs._ C. E. -Mrs. J. s. CollIson Is in Den- Real of Wichita, Kas., who arrived I .-W. E. Kessler and grandson
Goodhand Is teacher of this class. vel' vlsltlng her son Roy Colllson Sunday. Monday Rev. and Mrs. Real D1Cky Dent took Mrs. Lida Dent
There was a good attendance of Iand family. She went out' with took their guests on a fl~hlng .trip 'and her daul;bt<r, Eve Mae Dent

I t - and Leonard Gladson to Kearney
members and a group p cure was I' Marvin and Miss UIl!an Crow. to Long Pine. . I Sunda)'. Mr. Kessler and Dicky
taken.' -Claudine Neal of Hastings Is -Home Art Circle met yester~ay 'returned to Ord the same evening.

-Mrs. Henry Hiner a~d two Ivisiting her aunt, Mrs. George Iafternoon In the Presbyterian Tuesday Mrs. Dent left for Lln-
small children were spendmg sev- Pratt and other relatives. Claud- basement. Icoin where she Is employed in a
eral days In the home .Of. Mr. atnl d line Is the daughter of Mrs. Tina -MISS. Wilma Zlomke, a patient Ibeauty parlor.' _
Mrs. Robert Bevier neal S co ~. I Neal. of Dr. Henry Norris, had her ap- ' _
Mr. and Mrs. Bevier and R~bert s , -Miss Leta Canfield of Norfolk pendix removed Thursday In the I Med I N
father, Sam Bevier are planmng on I is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Carl Ord Hospital. Miss Wilma has I • I va e ews
soon moving to Washlpgton state. I Scnmldt and her grandfather, R. C. for some time been employed In f' .

They may go the latter part of this' Thompson and with other relatives. the Hager office. .' Mrs. Waiter-Noll attended a R.
month. . -Wm. Wlgent will be 91 )'ears -Dorice Cook of Arcadia had N. A. kensington at the home of

-Mrs. C. Fusodn
l

had
f
ahblrct~dtY old on the_ 25th of this month and her tonsils removed Thursday In her mother In Ord, Friday night.

Tuesday. The la es 0 . t e r s- ladles of the G. A. R. are planning Dr. Henry !Norris' office. She Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
Uan Aid society gave ~ bretakfta~t a 12: 30 covered dish dinner to be sta)'ed In the E. H. Petty home un- family attended the Ladles Aid dln-
In the Ord park to celebra e e served In his honor on that day In tl1 Friday. 'ner at Davis Creek church last
occasion. the Legion hall. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and Wednesday. -
-M~. and Mrs. Harold MCMutllen -Jean and Don Kohl, who make daughter, Monica Jean, sDent Sun- Leslie Leonard Is trucking with

and family drove to Ly,ons Sa ur- their home In Madison with their day with relatives in st. Paul llnd _---__..:---.:. -----------------=---~------------------ ~- _
day. Mr. McMullen returned Mon- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Farwell.
day. He is employed with ~tate Resseguie, are coming to Ord next -Clifford and Irene, children of
road work. '. f week to visit their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes, are

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson 0 Heuck. spending this week In the c~untrY
New York City have arrived and -Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord home of their aunt, Mrs.' Peter
are guests in the hom~ of Mr. Fu- and baby of Arcadia have been Rasmussen.
son's sister, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and spending this w~k with Gilbert's -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
family. . . mother, Mrs. Henry Fales: little daughter, who live near the

-()uests Sunday In the country -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck spent Garfield countr line, spent Sun-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ras- Sunday In Madison with Mrs. day In Ord With the John Blaha
mussen were Mrs. H. P. Hansen Heuck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. family. Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cMh on han.d, the collections and disbursements
and son Martin and Mr. and Mrs. D. Resseguie. They were celebrat- -Miss Helen Kokes has. gone from January 1st, 1934 to June 30th, 1934 an<l the balances belonging to each .fund Ott June 30tb, 1934. . _ .
Howard Barnes and family. Ing Mr. Resseguie's birthday. to Kearney where she will take up

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Goff ---<U. B. Missionary society met six weeks of norm~1 work.
spent all of last week in Chllrl~s Thursday with Mrs. W. S. King. -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olse!J: who
City, la" attending Dr. Salsbury s There was a good attendance. had been visiting the former s sls
poultry short course and clinic. Mrs Archie Waterman led the les- ter, Mrs. H. P. Hansen and other
They attend a school of this kind son' relatlve-a, left last T~esday for
every year. In most e1er~ par~hrf "":"The Fafelta and Gruber famllles thel~~~X::d1~;;~k~:~o~ll~erneth:t
Iowa and Nebras~ vis te on s enjoyed a picnic supper Monday and Mls.s Evelyn of Joint were in
trip they found qUJtelootrops, evening on the island. Their re- Satu;day doing some shopping

-A nine poun adug
M er G1as latlves, who are visltlng here, were and visiting their people Mr. and

born July 9 to Mr. a~ ra. en guests, Mr. and Mrs. James Malena Mrs W A Anderson "
Easton of Bemld~I,AMllln·Shsh~~a: of Clarkson aJld MI;. and Mrs. Emil • -:Eld~n 'Lukesh returned home
been named Rut nn. e Brodecky of Howel1s, Nebr. Saturday. Since leaving the state
aister nine years O~d and a bro~~erI -Jimmie, son of Mr. and Mrs. university he has. been In tra{nlng
seven. Her mot er was ss JiTank Fafelta jr., was 111 Sunday. camp in Ashland. He wll1 return
Marie Chatfield. or Ord. a daughter He was improved Monday. to the state university this fall.
of ¥r. and Mrs. John ~hatf!eld. . I -Monday afternoon Ed Fales -Sunday Miss Ruth Oliver took

-Mrs. John Chatfield has reci left for his home In Medicine Roe, her mother, Mrs. Belle Oliver and
ceived a .letter from her son an . Wyo. He had been here for a few a sister of Miss Oliver's, Miss Lou
daughter-In-law, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lee, days with his brother, Henry Fales Oliver Of Toulon, Ill., and a cou
Chatfield. Lee I.s With t~~ cqc before the latter passed away. Ed sin Miss Ruth Tuttle of Leno~,
work. The letter was wnt en.1O stayed until after the funeral. Iowa to Burwell where they all
Blue Bell Lodge, S. D. They ex- -Frank Alldersen, who has op- spent the day with relatives.
pected to soon be moved. . f ened a meat market In Comstock, -'S~nday Miss Rose Kokes, a

-Mr. and Mrs. !Qhn C. White 0 spent Sunday at hOl;ne. Mrs. An- nurse, was called to Grand Island
Lincoln were calling Saturday up- dersen Is planning on going' over to do special duty In a home.
on the. James Ollis .famlly. Mr. this week. '. -Mrs. Bllly Rowbal was spend
White IS statesupermtendent of -}<'rlday Jim Mortensen took mg Sunday In the country with
the. Rellgious Council of Education Mr and Mrs. S. Brooks to their l,Jer mother, Mrs. Chris Bossen.
in Nebraska.. ho~e In Osceola They had been -Mrs. Opal Beebe and son

-Frank Andersen of Ord Is the spending a few' days with their Charles of North Loup were visit·
lIew proprietor of a meat market I d hter Mrs Orvll1e Sowl Ing their people, Mr. and Mrs. F.
In Comstock. Frank understandsIaugM s ~ Ca;l Schmidt ~s vice B. Shirley for a few days, return-
the meat market business and wl1l -I/'t f the Ladl~s of the Ing home Thursday.
wltb,out doubt do well tbere. pre-a en 0 . 11 -Monday Mrs. Floyd Wozniak

-Guests th.ls. \y~ek In the Frank I ~~~~~ :r~rte~f i~?r ~~P~~o~' ::; and children of Elyria were vlslt-
Fafelta home were Mr. and Mrs. Id t M Ll1lla Crow who Ing In the Mrs. Frank Krahullk
Emil Brodecky of Howells, Nebr., pres en.' rs. n , home.

d M d Mrs James Malena of Is sepndmg the summer In a cot- -Miss Ruth Armstrong of Has-
~~arks~'nan They' arrived Sunday. tage at Englewood, Colo. Her tings Is a guest In the home of he I

-Mi .Winnie Hallen, a teacher daughter, Miss Merna Crow Is at- uncles, James Ollis and family
ss 001 of DOll las, Ariz., tending summer sCMol In Greeley. and Will Ollis and family.

in :h~ S~rlda~from gcall!ornia. Colo: Miss M.erna often spends the -Mrs. W. E. carlton was In AI'-
~~ v~ I Itlng her mother Mrs. eek eni With her mother am' cadla Monday for a short time.

e s v s 11' ··ster. MarvIn Crow, who waf -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. BI1l
Peter Hallenea:dfet.;m tie'ste In thefaying in Ord and Miss Lillian Helleberg drove to Kenesaw. Th~
A -J4*,e afcllff hom~ Mrs. Belle 'row, who was employed at Granl' latter stayed for a tew days.

• • unn • lIfi Lou ·'l!and. have Joined Mrs. Crow -Eastern Star are plannln~ a
?lherT aJd d~~$h~e:d 'Hi:: Ruth \farvin wl11 return but Lillian wll' kensington for the 27th of this
.!?ml ~u~n, j' Mn Oliver fa 'pend the summer with her mo month. It wl1 be held In the base-
.& utt e 0 nox, a. . Ii f 'ber mp.nt of the Masonic bulldln~.
the mother of M:8SfRltbwO ;:~nt -Mrs. Lova Trfndle has been -Roger MCMlndes has been
Ord and an aun 0 • d )Ira 111 and coilflned to her bed most spendln~ two weeks with hls

. eliff·
O

Thl eYoT18lted~rber:re com~ of the time fora week. She I, a grandparent8. Hr. and Mrs. AI-
Bob 1"er, nawB,. , lItUe impro,ed. bert McMlndes in AtklnlOn.
inC to Ord. .
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-Mrll. G. E. Michea of Burwell
was in Ord Tuesday. She fa •
patient of Dr. Lee Nay.

VOTE FOR

I am a candidate for the
republican nomination for
Olerk of the District Court
and wlll appreciate your vote
and support at the primary

----..........•.••.•••••••
=Harry J. McBeth •
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Unusual
FOOD
VALUES,

LOOKI
Values That Only

Your Old Trusty Store
Can Give You!

IN PIWFliSION . . . .

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

to get a nice pair of wcfl-fitted glasses.
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. .25c
..

,

Kelloggs Bran Flakes, ready to
serve, 3 pkgs .

BETTY ANN SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 4 Lb. Pkg.. . . .25c
FIG BAH COOK IES, Lb _....... _.,._ 9c
GINGER SNAPS, kids Favorite cookies, Lb _ Be

FAMOUS FOR BETTY ANN FOOPS

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

CHERRIES, Pitted Royal Ann 49c
A 75c value, No. 10 can.

PEA~S, Bartlett's, No. 10 cau .._. .__. =-._. .. ..4%

BLUE RIBBON MALT, large can .... 55c
Light or Dark.

FOUR JACKS MALT, either light or dark, can .._._...43c
DILL PICKLES, fancy pack, quart jar, each..._.... ..__._17e
APRICOTS, Betty AUll, large 2% can, heavy syrup....._19c
PEACHES, Betty Ann, No. 2% can, slices or halves,

heavy syrop, can ..._...._. __.__. . ~.. ..19c

. '

CHARl\IIN Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls ..... 19c
Large factory wrapped rolls.

MAYFAIR TOILET TISSUE, 6 roIls ..__._. .. ._ _28c
LYE, Betty Anll, there is none better, 3 cans ...._ _._ 25c
Pahnclivc, Camay or Hardwater Castile Toilet Soap

4 bars _ _._.._ _ _ __.. _ --- -..-_.,....•._.19c
PRETZELS, Burch very highest quality, POWld _.~.1ge

JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, all flavors, 3 pkgs _ 14c

All the famous Betty Aun Brand, as low as ordinary fruit.
PEACHES, slices, No. 10 can. ._,__45c
BLACKBERlUES, very heavy pack, No. 10 can .. 4ge

ORANGES, medium size, full of juice, doz _. 19c
LE~WNS, Calif. Sunkist, large size 300, doz __ ._.._.35c
LE:\lONS, Calif. Sunkist, size 360, doz _ _ _ 29c
CARROTS, Colo. green top, large bunch.._ _._ 5c
NEW POTATOES, fine quality now, 10 Ibs.._.. ._.22e
HEAD LETHJCE, per hc'ad _ _ _ 6c

NEAR GALLON rmnr SALE

CHEESE, full cream, fine f'lavor, Lb _ _..J5c
BACON, whole or half pieces, Lb....._.._.._.__:·_._ __ ..:....2Oc
BACON SQUARES, well stripped with lean, Lb. 12c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Long sticks, Lb __ : 17c

IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT

COFFEE-
7' 0 Brand, Mild Mellow, Lb _._.._ _.__ 2Oc
BETTY ANN VACUUM CAN, Lb _ _.._ _ 25c
OLD TRUSTY, Old Reliable, Lb ..~ _ .28c

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. box , 20c
. High Quality, Graham or Salted.

STRING BEANS, Farmers or Miss Co, No.2 can .. 2 for 19c
Famous Betty Ann IlOMJNY, No.2 size can 3 for 23c

KILL FLIES with InyDed, 16 oz. can.22c
AEROXO,N FLY RIBBONS, 12 rolls .._. _.._ _.._.._..25c

FAl\10US BEITY ANN
Pork & Beans, giant No.2 cans, 2 for 19c
T and T Root Beer Extract, makes 40 pints, pkg•....._._._14c
KOOL-ADE, made in six Flavors, one pkg. makes 2 qts,

2 pkgs. _ .;.:__. . .. . ._._.._ _ _.9c
ORANGE SLICES, delicious candy, Pound _.._ __ 15e
SCHALL'S BIG JUICY LEMON DROPS, Pound _ 19c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE
FOOD CENTER

..•.•.......................•....•••..••~...
)IONTl\lOHENCY RED PITTED, No.2 size cau

CHERRIES, 2 cans , , 25c
DOZEN $1.45

Eggs, large selected, dz. 11c
Block Salt.____ ..__... 3ge

Furniture
Used but not abused!

1 range, 5 kitchen cab
inets, 2 oil stoves, 5 ice
boxes, 1 Coleman stove, 3
dabeds, 8 dressers, 2 tables,
2 dining room suites, 1 liv
ing room suite, 10 rockers,
springs, beds, chairs..

ALL NEW FURNITURE
at 10 to 25% Discount

Butter, a Valley county
»roduct, Lb ..._.....__..25c

Poultry and eggs taken in
for cash or trade at high

est possible prices.

Noble Echoes

••..................

Palmolive Soap, 4 bars 19c

DIue Ribbon Malt. 3 lb.
cail._.._ 50c

10 lb. Sugar and Hi-grade
Flour 48 lb. sack .

••• ~••••••••• m •.•••• ~

Hilltop Jabbers

Extra Special
Friday and Saturday

p •••••••••••••••••••••••

CHIROPRACTIC i
Health Service i
Drs. Schuler Sf, Schuler =

Palmer School Graduates. .•
Dr. Bertha Schuler,

. Chiropractor
Dr. Burnell Schuler, Splno
graph and Neuroclometer

Technician.

Office 1st door south of P. O.
Hours 9-l! a. m, 2-4) p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family were Sunday dinner gueste
at Bill Suchaneks,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Shotkoaki's,

Louise and Lyle Desmul spent
last week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek.
They· returned home Sunday and
Lavern stayed with his grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. F .. J. Shotkoskl
spent Sunday evening at R. G. Des-
rout's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs.
Joe Korl>eUc and Mrs. Anton Zik
round drove to Loup City Friday.

Lois Marie Schultz of Cheyenne,
Wyo., is spending a few days at
Rene Desmul's, I

Frank Shotkoskl, Peter DUda,
Joe Wadas and Rene Desmul drove
Monday to ~b,.e eastern part of Ne

••••••••••••••• - _. - - - - _. -I braska, returning Monday evening.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

H. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

::=:=:.=.==....:=....===--~-~~

U hat's Neto and Netos at
'i\lthlr- irlltI1rt·,a

Tickets on sale every Fr'iday,
Saturday and Sunday

lO·Day Return Limit
1'lckets good In Coa(h or Chair Car

Half fare for chlldrttl '

. 'Oue day last week a lady brought in enough

World's
Fair

Old Gold

Only $15 15
~ound.

Trip

EVERY WEEK·~ND

Maybe That's A Good Idea!

•. .

Other Low Fares··
in effect Daily

• 15-day soach tickets $21.20.

• 30·d4Y coach tickets $25.40.

• 30-day tickets ..• good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the asual Pulhnan fare
$28.25.
(llalf fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taXi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds . . . all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta-
tion. .

• Everybody is invited to' use
the Burlington areas as their
WorltJ's Fair Headquarters ..
an exhibit booth and comfort
able lounge ..room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
lington Exhibit just outside
that building.
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Cor

Vote Cor

Vote For

CLARENCE

City Treas. 10 yrs,
Mgr. Farmers Grain

Supply Co. 12 yrs.

CONGRESS

WM. HEUCK

,

Announcement!

Democrat Candidate

Decide on DAVIS

DAVIS

SAFE! CAPABLEI
EXPERIENCED!

Opposes Processing Taxes
on Agriculttiral Products,

Republican

County Treasurer
Valley County

I have flIed as a candidate
for the Democratic nomin
ation for Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

A resident of this county
for 62 years, during whiCh
period I have been a farmer,
livestock raiser and livestock
buyer, I believe I know the
kind of Sheriff Valley c6unty
needs and if nominated and
elected I will work faithfully.
diligently and economi<lally
in the enforcement of law ",nd
order, with due regar~ to jus- .
tice in every case.

I will welcome and appre
ciate your vote and active
support at the Primary Aug.
u.
--Charles S. Burdick

Your Vote and Support
will be appreciated.

Oed
Gen.
and

Fully QualifieJ. Born and
reared in Valley County.
Taught rural schools 2 yrs.

Deputy County Treas. 2
yrs.

I Want Just 500 Watcbes

To Repairl

Geo.A. Parkins, jr.

(More Arcadia news on page 8).

returned from Columbus Wednes
day after spending three weeks
visiting friends and 'relatives'
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
were In Ord Wednesday on busi
ness.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gregory and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bly and family and
Mrs. Lillie Bly had .a pIcnic' at
the Community park In honor ot
Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield's birth-
day. ~

Mrs. Marie Weddel and son
Blllle, Mrs. Fred Whitman aDJd,
Mrs. Lillie Bly returned from _
three weeks vIsit in'lowa and 11
lin~ls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
visited at the Ernest Daddow
home at Wiggle Creek last satur-'
day.

....,-- ==="'"1"

24·oz. 14cBottle _

Solb. 63
Pkg.----" e
~:::~---.27e

16c
19c
45c
43c

a·box 25eCarton__

13·0z. 10
Pkgo.__.. e
B·lb. 55eCan _

41
•
lbo 23eCans____ .

41bs. 1ge

21bs.23e
Doz.33e

41bs.25c
2doz.25e
Peck 33e

luI1 20 aDd. 21.
In Ord

3 ~~s~__• 29c
2No.9 '25cCaDS _

2~~s~___ 21c
3 No.9 29cCans ....

sma...•

Hlghwa,
Brand

Crisp
Flakes

Bed
Star

Large
WhIte

Blue
Ribbon

Lfbbl
Brand

A1rwa1
Blend

Edward's
~peDdaJ>le

Micheal returned from Gothen
burg Wednesday where they had
been attending the Epworth
League Institute. While there
Rev. Nye conducted the mornlng
watch and taught a course in
Hymnology. His father, Rev. E.
W. 'Nye conducted all services
during Rev. Lawrence Nye's ab-
sence. '

Mrs. Jess Marvel and Mrs. N.
A. Lewin entertained the Eastern
Star kensington at a seven o'clock
dinner at the Community park
Wednesday evening. All report
ed a very enjoyable time.

Jess Marvel and daughter Mal.
ine "drove to Omaha Tuesday on
business. They returned Wednes
day.

Miss Mary Ann Rosencrans of
Plattsmouth has been vislting at
the Esper McClary home the past
week.

Barbara Bellinger, daughter ef ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger of
Ogallala is spending this week r
vIsiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. HarTy Bellinger and Mr. ana
Mrs. walter Woody and other re
latives.

Miss Lucille Bossen spent a few
days this week visiting her friend
Ola Warren at St. Paul.

Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Weekes and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead
spent several days this week at
Cedar River. fishing.

Marcella Bly and Fern Roberts

210
Size

New
Duchess

Delicious 12·0z.
Cereal Pkg.-__..

A.ssortoo. 4 3~·0z.
Flavors Pk.g8. .

No, 10Can •

No, 10
Can- _

Standard
Paek

8ta~dard
Pack

Stokelys
FaDc1 C1lt.
Standard

Paek

,.",smwg'S

Frfda, and
Satartla1

Grape Nuts
Jell-Well
Peaches
nartlett Pears

Corn
Peas
Beans
Tonlatoes

Sal1dwich Spread ::J~ r:~_ 21c
Potted Meats LJ::~~ 4 ~~:~:.l5c
'Peanut Butter' Hlssom Qt. 25cValley lar~-.

Tw\a Fish WhIte, 'Z-oz. 15cHeat Can_-

Sardines 4 S~.oz., 15cCans •

,Apple Butter ~'8 ~:Z~ . 19c
Sahuoll ~~ 2 ~~:~__. 27c

YOU WILL LOSE YOUR BABY,
for he will quickly change and grow up. Keep your baby
Cor always as he is today with LUMBARD Photographs.

MALAGA GRAPES
LEMONS
APPLES
PLUMS
POTATOES

MATCHES
Kello1!1!S Corn Flakes
MALT SYRUP
PORK &BEANS
BEANS
GINGER AtE

Fern Bryson, freshman; Evelyn
Hyatt, freshman; Janet Cook,
freshman; Ina Garner, sophomore,
and Lllllan Celik, sophomore arb
attending Wesleyan university.

Lind Golden left for Lincoln
Wednesday where he will make
arrangements for enrolllng In the
state university this fall .

The rural mall carriers month
ly meeting was held at North
Loup Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nelson and Glenn
Beaver attended from here.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren have rent
ed the Mrs. Hugh Hagood property
and will take possession In the
near future.

MIss Dorothy Bly spent Sunday
and Monf1.ay at her aunt's home,
Mrs. Eva Bruner in comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea sr.,
left for Hyannis Wednesday fO!
an Indefinite stay at the former's
son's nome, Abe Duryeajr. .

Wayne Bruner, nephew of Mrs.
Sadie BIy, left for western un
known parts Tuesday morniJlg to
seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
spent a few days visiting In ErIc
son at the Ralph Lybarger home
last week.

Mrs. Marie Owens has been on
the stck list the 'past few days
due to heart trouble.

Rev. Lawrence Nye, Joe Wed
del, Howard Beaver, carl Easter
brook, Darwin Lueck, Elaine and
Neva Hawthorne and Winona Me-

...
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Mrs. Margaret Cole Bartlett had
a birthday party in honor of her
son Danny's fourth birthday last
Wednesday at the Community
park. Seven little tots enjoyed
the party very much.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens (of
Ord spent Thursday morning In
Arcadia. Mrs. Owens vIsited with
Mrs. Clara Easterbrook, an' old
time friend, who she worked for
when she was known as Molly
Saville. while Mr. Owens Inquired
as to the paint job of. the new
school building.

Mrs. Elizabeth Quinn of Elkhorn
and Mrs. George Payne and chil
dren from Anselmo came Wednes
day for a few days vIsit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and
family; In' making the trip to
ArcadIa Mrs. Payne, who was
drivIng he\, mother, Mrs. QuIlln,
to visIt her nIece, Mrs. CruIk
shank, met with the mishap of
slidIng into a ditch and unfortun
ately wrenching her back so badly
as to call the aid of a doctor as
soon as reachIng their destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes re
turned from Mission, S. D., Wed
nesday evening, whefe they had
been on a busIness and pleasure
trIp.

Mrs. Archie Negley has returned
home after spending several days
in Weekes' hospital, where she
received medical treatment.
~bonald Jensen, of Ord, Is

sllending several days with Ray
and Allen Dobson.

A very large crowd, Including
nearly 160 cars ch~rivaried Mr. Ir--------------:--------------:
and Mrs. Frank Holmes Wednes
day night at Sam Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Klingsmith,
of North Loup spent Sunday at
the Archie Negley .home.

Walter Dobson was In Omahathis week going down Wednesday .. .... __
and returning Thufsday.

Glendale kittenball team play-L.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed kittenball with the Paben team
on the latter's diamond. Glendale
was victorious by a score of 17 to
9. '

The little boys of the Glendale
Hayes Creek community played

O ICI hNt
ball with the boys west of townr( litre 0 es on the Arcadia diamond Saturday
afternoon. The latter won by a
score of 11 to 9.

Mrs. Walter Sorensen and Ruth
drove to LIncoln FrIday with Mrs.
Howard Vescelius who will return
to her home at Hanibal, Mo., af
ter a brief visit in Lincoln. Mrs.
Sorensen and Ruth returned SAt·
urday.

Dorice Cook had her tonsils re
moved Thursday morning. Dr.
Baird performing t~e operation.

Public joint Insta,llatlon of the
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges
whIch will meet at Sargent have
changed Its, melltl.[I~'lIol1a~e to the
25th instead of lfie 10th.

Helen Brown spent the week
end in Ord vIsIting with her cou
sIn, Ethel Whitford and other
friends.

Rev. Eeudink, pastor of the
Congregational church, spent ,.
few days In Omaha last week on
business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott have
L1l.ade arrangements to move into
the two large rooms of Mrs. Lee's
house, whIch were " used by' Dr.
Lee for his offices.

Mrs. Almond Carmody and chB
dren of Scottsbluff have been vis
Iting with the former's mother-in
law, Mrs. John carmody the past
week. ., '

Clarence King had the mlafol
tune to get his shoulder dislocat
ed when he was swImming one
day last week. Clarence seeming
ly was ducking when one of the
larger boys plunged in and not
seeing Clarence stepped on him.

Sarah KInsey, who has been
employed in ChIcago the past four
years, came Sunday to spend her
vacation with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. H. S. Kinsey. She jourp.eyed
by bus to Grand Island and hel'
father me-t her there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Liebert ot
Sargent spent the week end in
Arcadia with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
White and family. Mrs. LIebert
was formerly Almedia White.

Jacqueline Mc C 1ear y, while
walking in FOOd Center store had
the misfortune to run a sliver in
her foot from the floor. For a
few days It was very sore but 1&
much better now.

OrvIs Hill Is employed by the
PWA men to do the stenography
work. He started hIs work Mon
day.

BlIIy Kingston and eon Orl!!
trucked a load of hogs and cattle
to Omaha last week. They ac
companied the shipment.

The Hayes Creek, Sunday school
drove over to the Old Yale Sunday
school Sunday and enjoyed a pic
nIc dinner and then they held a
joint Sunday school meeting. A
good time was had by all ana
a good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMicheal
and family moved Into the prop
"rty vacated by Mrs. Lueck, MOIl
day.

Over 400 head of cattle were
bought by the government Mon·
day and as many or more are ex
pected to be sold Wednesday here.

Don Rounds who has been
working in Ord the past month
on the corn and hog quota, work
ed in Arcadia Tuesday with Lib
erty township. They expect thl~

week to wind up their work.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson anll

daughter moved Into the Mr~.

Knapp property Tuesday, which
was vacated by the Ed Lee famil)
Monday.

The'followlng students from Ar
cadia are attending the· state uni
versity thIs summer: Glenn Jame
son, freshman; Ernest Armstrong,
working for his degree of maste!
Of science; LaVonne Bartley, first

Mrs. Arthur Dye and year; Rosa Minne, 8 ophomore
rank; and C. C. Thompson, study
Ing In graduate college. Alsu

Card of Thanks,
We take this means of ~xpress

big our gratitude to friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness during the illness and
after the death of our beloved mo
ther; also for the many beauti
ful floral tokens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and
family.
Mr. and
family.

Card of Thanks,
We most gratefully thank our

kInd frIends and neighbors for
their wonderful help through
Henry's long suffering and we es
pecIally thank the I. O. O. F. and
Rebekah lodges.

Mrs. E. Ii. Fales
Mrs. Ed Fales
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
Mrs. Jas. Smith.

Christian ChUffh.
Next Sunday morning our sel

mon subject wlll be "The Drudge---
Martha." Union evening servict'
on U. B. lawn.

BIble school at '10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening.
Th,e ladles aid surely served a

fine breakfast at the park last
Tuesday.

Sunday school get together pic
nic next week, Friday, at the park.

MJethodlst Church., '
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at e\even. Union eve
ning service at the U. B. church
lawn.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence was held Tuesday evev.Ing,
Dr. B. Johansen presiding.

Mr. J. R. Stoltz has been elected
delegate to the annual conference
which meets in Lincoln September
12. Mr. Samuel Roe was electe<!
reserve delegate.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

-Business called Bert Needham ~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\

~~~~~d~~d ~~~f~ t~~'ed~~v~IS~I:J II Th A . d· Ch n nioo
~::~~;{i:~~::~~:::~~::~:£ I Depu~nt of the E~uU~~EJ~GE_~ RePoT,e~ TeI~l.:. Green ~~
sington FrIday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

-Albert RadII left Monday for
hIs home in Western. He Is a
brother of Mrs. Joe Knezacek.

-Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski was in
stalled Noble Grand last Tuesday
evening by the Ord Rebekah lodge.
The members enjoYed a covered
dish luncheon.

-Mr. and Mrs. paul MllIer of
Hastings were in Ord Saturday
and Sunday vIsiting their rela
tives, the Herman MllIer and R.
N. Rose and Albert Dahlin tam
Uies and with other relatives.

-'Dr. Lee Nay was called to
Burwell last Wednesday to attend
Mrs. J. C. Phlllips who was hurt
in an auto accident.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferris drove to
ElyrIa Tuesday. Her sister, Mrs.
Don Harmon and children accom
panted Mrs. Ferris home for a
short visit.

-MIsses Eleanor Keep, Wilhel
mina Janssen and Jesaamlne Mey
er visited with relatives in Omaha.
They went down Sunday with
Emil Dargea, returnIng Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. paul VanKleeck
and family were dinner guests
Monday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Thursday evening the Dusi
ness and Professional Women's
club enjoyed a plcn1c on Ander
son's Island. Serving committee
was Madams Forrest Johnson and
Tamer Gruber and Misses Garnet
Jackman, Eunice Chase, Frances
Bradt and Margaret Frazier.

-Mrs. Fritz Kuehl and Miss Sa
die Colllson gave a surprIse picnic
party Tuesday evening on Ander
son Island tv. honor of the btrth
days of Willard CorneU and MIss
Mena Jorgenson. About forty
guests were in attendance,

-Tuesday eve n I n g Harold
Finch left for Sterling, coto., to
visit hIs people, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Finch. Harold was accom
panied on the trip by Robert, Faye
and Irene Rashaw and by Mrs.
Jack Rashaw. They were stop
ping at McGrew, Nebr., near
Scottsbluff, to visit a sister of
Mr. Rashaw.

At

, Adm.: Ladies IOc,
Gents, 25c.

Everybody is cordially
. Invited I

National Hall
Sunday, July 22

Music by

HILLSIDE
lVIELODY BOYS

Dance

-Mrs. Charley J. Mason of
Broken Bow was in Ord Friday.
She is stayIng In Burwell with
her mother, who Is not well.

-:Miss Alyce Seerley came from
Grand Island and spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Seerley. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
two daughters of Grand Island,
were visiting the Clarence Bless
ing family Sundan, Mrs. MllIer
and the children stayed for a long
er vIsit.

-The MethodIst Ge!leral Aia
/p.eeting was held last Wednesday
afternoon in the church basement,
There was a good attendance.
Madams -Mearl C. Smith, Emma
Koelling, Clayton and Robert Noll
served. -

-Cecil A. Weddel of Arcadia,
candIdate for county superlntend
ent, was an Ord vIsitor Saturday.

-Mrs. wm. Grindey of ChIcago
Is visiting Mrs. Cecil Clark for a
couple <If days. Mrs. Grindey and
Mrs. wm, Monaghan of ChIcago
have been spending several days
with theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Palmatier.

-'Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal and
daughters left Sunday for Omaha.

-John Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Rogers was visiting in
Broken Bow for several days.
Tuesday his aunt, Mrs. Sadie Skin
ner and son' BlIIy brought John
home. Mrs. 'Skinner v~sited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J., C. Rogers
and family. ,

-MIss Henri Syperstd of To
ledo, Ohio, Misses Edith and Jean
Potts and Miss Norma Morton of
St. Paul have beenvis\ting Miss
Helen Garskay. - ;

-Miss Grace Evans, head nurse
in Hillcrest, submitted to a major
operation Tuesday in the hospital.
Dr. C. W. Weekes Is the surgeon
in charge. :

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank clark who
are caring for their cattle about
three miles from Barttett drove
home Monday and spent a. short
time.

-Mrs. Carolyn Nygren of Ar
cadia is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. F. C. WUu.ams. She came
over Saturday with her Bon-in
law Henry Cremeen and his son,
Virgil Cremeen. '

-<Dan Needham of Broken BoW
was in Ord Monday on a businesfo
trip. ,I'

-Miss Wilhelmina Janssen is
spending several days in Omaha
with an aunt. She left for that
place Sunday. "

-Ben Janssen Is spending a few
days this week in Kansas City,
Kas. "

-Clarence Davis and E. C.
James are out of town this week.
They were to be at North Platte
one day. Miss Edith J~mes ac
companIed them and was to visit
In Holbrook.

-'Mrs. EmU Chotena and sons
Harold and Lyle of Tamora were
visiting in Ord for a. few days.
Mrs. Chotena was a guest of Mrs.
Sam Marks and the boys stayed
wIth Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers.
Sunday Mrs. Chotena and sons re
turned home' accompanied by
Dean MIsko and Robert Albers.
~Degree of Honor met Tues

day evening in the Legion hall.
-Charley Sternecker was in

Elba last Wednesday looking af
ter business on his farm. '

-Saturday eveIling Miss Beu
lah McGinnis entertained at a
swimming party, a lunch lind a
slumber party. Guests were the
Misses Evelyn Barta, Eleanor
Keep. Wilhelmina Janssen, Jessa
mine Meyer and Miss Marle Ko
touc of Humboldt.

Yours truly. ERNEST S. COATS

TO l~HE'

PEOPLE of .ORD

Jersey Home Farm
Eroest S. Coats &I SoD. Props.

STOLTZ
VARIETY

STORE

There have been rumors that we plan to take our dairy herd
out of Valley county and t wish to tell you all that we are stay
Ing right here and expect to keep over 70 head and will ship In
feed to keep them producing the quality milk like we have beev.

,delivering to you for so many years.
I have spent 31 years on a Valley county farm with Ord as

Illy home town and have devoted 22 years to bul(ding up this
herd, so it Is goIng to take more than this drouth to scare me
away from my home.

The drouth Is very bad and we haven't raised anything ex
cept dust on our farm so far this year. _It will cost U8 $20 per
day for feed at present prices to keep this herd over, so we will
need your business as you will need our mUk, the best and cheap
est food you can buy.

Paper .
Products

OIL CLOTH

54-inch : 32e yd.
50-inch 29c yd.

46·inch 25eJd.

'.. "
~ ;:. : ~ ••_ - ~ ....'C .,' ...:. .... _~.. • _

Heavy waxed paper
40 ft. rolls &

Heavy waxed paper .
Sheets 5e

ShelC Lining Paper lOe
White Crepe Napkins

100 counL 10e

White Caucy embossed
napkins, 30 counL 5c \

Colored fancy embossed
napkins, 80 counL lOc

Crinkle cups Cor baking
75's and 100'8... 10c

Paprus paper plates,
8 inch., doz. ~---------__ 5c

Paprus paper plates, 9
inch ------ ~O CQr 5e

Paprus ice cream plates
2 doz. ---_~ ,. 5c

Paper SPOOllS and Corks
dozeu : :__8c

Paper drinking cups,
dozeu --- IOe

Crepe Shelf Paper. 10 ft 5e
Writing Tablets' '

___-=- 5c, IOc, 3 for' 25c

Package Paper Sc,' 10e

. Envel9pes 5c, lOe
Crepe Paper __ c 5c, lOe

st. Mary's Church Not"'a,
Elyria.

The ladies of the Rosary society
met after mass Sunday for the}'f
monthly meeting,

l<'ather ZIo!!wwski has instrul)'
tions every Saturday for two
groups of children who are beIng
instructed for communion ana
confirmation.

The quilt was raffled by the Sl.
Mary's churCh after mass last
Sunday and was awarded to Joe
Kapustka who held the lucky
number. The quilt was donated
by Mrs. Sophie Goss.

A special mass was offered for
rain at the church at seven o'clock
Monday morning.

Pledges of decency were handed
out by the trustees at mass two
weeks ago Sunday. Father Leon
ard also deivered a spe'clal ser
mon regarding the pledges.

l<'loYd Konkoleski ,and Adam Ze
bert were elected ushers for the
coming monthS at the last month
ly meeting of St. Mary's Dra
matic and Social club.

Ladles 'appointed to clean the
church last week were Madams
Andrew ShotkoskI, Joe Kusek,
John Lech jr" and Steve Jablon
skI.

Mass at St. Mary's church next
Sunday Is at 9: 30. The 8 :00 0'-

~=============~====;::========nIclock mass will be· at the mission.Ii The altars were nicely decorat-
ed Sunday with fresh flowers.
Artificial flowers had to be used
for some time.

St. Mary's Dramatic and Social
club meeting which was postponed
from last Tuesday on account or
rain is to be held Tuesday eve
nIng of thIs' week.

.-~·_--~~-_·__·_-------1
fLOCAL NEWS j'
~------.--_._------.--

-Mr. and Mrs. John Miller or
Ericson were in Ord Saturday.
While here John had a visit with
his brother, Paul Miller and fam
Uy, who were here from Hastings.

--Saturday F. M. Bonsall and
Floyd Bonsa:1 of Arcadia were in
i>rd for a few hours.

--Sunday Miss lola Mae wn
Uams came from Kearney where
ahe Is staying with her aunt, Mrs.
Len Sutton. She Is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. F. C. Williams.

-Quilting division of the Meth-
-odlst aid had a kensington yester-
4lay In the church basement.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Long and daughters drove to
cairo taking Leo's mother, Mrs.
W. D. .Long to the home of a
daughter. Mrs. Long will visil
there and with other relatives for
,a couple of weeks.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son
Henry of Grand Island spent Sun
tiy In Ord with Lloyd Zeleski and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar,
Emil Darges and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wachtrle drove to Hastings
Sunday where they attended a
'banquet put on for employes of
the Food Center stores. The
,dinner was served in the Clark
Hotel and Ord people claim It wall
'Bomething fine. After the dinner
there was a theater party for
those who wished to attend, after
Which they were again treated to
refreshments In the Queen City
-eate, Mr. and Mrs. ,Puncochar
stopped in Grand Island both go
Ing and returning from Hastings
-and visited their sister, Miss Mar-
tha Zeleski. '

-Mrs. Charles Urban; who was
-operated on recently for appendi-
-eltla at the St. Francis hospital,
Grand Island returned to her
-own home last Thursday and is
recovering rapidly. Her daugh
ter, Miss Tillie, spent several days
with her in Grand Island.

-Joe Hosek, Of Grand Island,
bas been a guest in the Charles
'Urban home since Saturday.

--.T. Murray of Sargent who Is
runnIng for state senator, was an
'-ord vIsitor Saturday.
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A.bsolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY,
Room with $1 00

private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath-_, • ,

Castle
Hotel

Omaha-

oj admlnlstratlon upon ~ eetate
of WUlIB B. Ga.3ler, deceased, Jate
of saId county. may be 1s&ue4 to O.
Pecenka of Elyria. In said county,
whereupon. I have appoInted FrI
day, the 3r.d day of Augullt, UU,
at ten o'clock Inlhe forenoon, a.t
my otnce In said eountr, a& the
time and place of hearIng 6ald
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why eald Jettera
should not be granted as praTed
for In said petition.

It fa further ordered that 8A1d
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested In said estate of
the pendency of the petition. and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and ot gen
eral clrculatlon therein. three sue
cesstve weeks prevIous to the day
set for said hearing.

In testlmony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and OffIcial
seal thIs 6th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 12-31. '

Dad,S & Vogeltanz, AUome1s
NOTICE O}' SlIERU}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the DIstrict Court of
Valley County. Nebraska. and to
me directed. upon a decree render
ed thereIn on May 28. 193.. in an
action pending in said court where
In Joseph Bruha. is plalntitr. and
Vaclav "'. cadek and Emma Cadek,
his wife, The First Sta.te Bank,
Burwell, Nebraska, a corporation,
E. H. Luikart. Receiver of The
First State Bank, Burwell, Nebras
ka, a corporation, and The County
of Garfield, State of Nebraska. are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree ot foreclos
ure In' the sum of $6,.85.00, with
Interest U~ereon at the rate of ten
per cent' per annum from May 28,
1934. which was decreed to be a
flt:st Uen upon the Southeast quar
ter of Section 7. the Northeast
quarter of Section 18. and the North
half of the Northwest quarter ot
section 17. all in Town8hfp 20,
North of Range 16" West of the
sIxth Principal MerIdian. in Valley
County. Nebraska. contaInIng .00
acres. and wherein I w84 dIrected
to advertliSe and sell saM real es
tate for the payment of saId decree,
with Interest and costs. now. notice
Is hereby given that I wUl. on Mon·
day, July 30. 1934, at two o'clock
P. M" at the West front door of the
Court HOWle In Ord. Valley County,
Nebra.eka. sell the ~aJd real ostate
at public auction to the highest
bIdder. for cash. to sat18fythe
amount due on saId decree. costs
and accruing cosb. Dated this 27th
day of June. 193•.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
June 28-51. .

ORD DIRECTORY
YR. LEE C. NAY ORVILLE H. SOWL

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY FU'NERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulant. or office. Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes. Ord, NebraskaTonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation Phones: Bus. 3'!JJ Res. S77-W
Phonell: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

McGINNIS'& DR. H. N. NORRIS

FERGUSON OsteopathJe Pb,sJdu

Veterillariilns
Ad 8argt!Ga

ORD,NEBRASKA
Offl~ Phone 117J. Res. 117W

Eyes Tested ____ Glasses Fitted

F.L.BLESSING ORD HOSPITAL
DENTIST

Telephone 85 One Block Sou~h of Post OWce

X-Ray Dlaposla C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWce In Malonic TempJe

OWNER

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Sur&ery. ComultatioB

\
OWe. Phone at

'"HILLCREST Jnd X-Ray
SANiTARIUM

...... H Phono 41 Ord. Nebraeu--

...•.................•.......~ ;

..,.,."",.,~

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Pho~e 38 and 193 Ord I
~~

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order And Notice For Appointment

01 AdmInIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley,

County, Nebraska.
STATE 0 ..' NEBRASKA,)

)ss
VALLEY COUNTY. )

Whereas. Edna Liddell. of Doug
las county. has flled In my oWe,
her petition praying that letters

successive weeka prevlcua to the
day set for eald hearing.

In testimony whereot I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 9th day of July. 19U.

JOHN L. ANDERSON.
(SJ:!1AL) County Judge.

July U---3t.

OPTOMETRIST

Only otDce In the Loup
Talley devoted exc1u
Ihely to the eare of

your eyel.

Geu. A. Parkins,
O. D.

01D~ In' the Bailey bulldln,
over Croe!l7'1 Hardware.. .

. Phone"

mE ORD 9UIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TIlURSDAY, JULY 19, 1934~~GE SIX

~
. ~'~-""~---"'~-Nl pense -----:------------- U§.e1 Tll1ie Adamek. care and sa~'f }ork that I have done for

d f h C B d
Barbara Urban, Care and keep of Joe Turek ----- 15.00 you m Nebra.eka I wiU do for you

Procee ings 0 ,t e OU".ty oar keep of Mrs. Kubica --- 10.00 Anna Hurlbert. self. chll- In the senate.
Max Wall. Roberts house dren and Mfll. DrAk~___ 35.00 "What are my opponents going

rent 5.00 Joseph Bartunek. self____ 5.00 to represent? Burke Is goIng to
"."",,,,,,,__,.,,~,,_,.,,,~_,_., ~ Max Wall. Stone house Lela B. c;lreen. Mattie Max- vote the administration but other-

July 10, -1934. at 10:00 A. M. Jens Hansen. Theron Beehrle, rent -.--------------- 5.00 80n L.______________ 18.00 wIse Mr. Mullen hasn't told Burke
lWr;ular meeting of Board of Mike Socha; '3rd Ward: Alfred Owen White, Harding. Cox, Mrs. Lova Trindle. aeIL___ - 7.00 yet. He doesn't know which side

Supervisors called to order by carlson. James WUhtrle. Joe Roh- w~;t~1Il~~:,rit~a~~-p-;r 8.00 Mrs. John C. ChaWeld. he Is goIng to be eJDployed on yet
Chairman. with all supervisors Ia, Andrew Purcell. Ed Wilcox. Lova Trlndle rooms____ 10.00 and untll he decld~s whom he wlll Dads & Vogeltanz and
J/rooent upon roll call. Norman Holt, Goo. Finch. taUon on 19 COO boys Edith Tatlow. self and- represent he can't tell what he Fred M. Deweese, Attorne,s.

Klnutes of last meeting were Ellsworth Ball Jr.• SupervI~r. to camps -------------- 30.00 chIldren --------------- l~OO stands tor. NOTICE.
read and approved as read. Arcadia Township and VlIIage--- Alfred A. Wlegardt, Dlst. Protecttve savings &; Loan "You have the followIng to vote To Guy G. Ellis and Harry W.

Bank balances as of June 5th H. D. Weddel, L. 1£ Bulger. Ra1- court costs. State vs. Ass'n., Tatlow hOUM for on the democratic ticket for McQuaid, Tru.stees of the estate of
read as follows: First National mond Kerchal, Arthur Easter- Woodworth ------------ 60.07 rent ------------------- 5.00 the senate: One substitute, one de- Henry F. Hamilton, deceased, De-

'Bank, Oro. $43,277.•8, Nebraska brook, Wm. V. Toops. Edw. C. Nel- Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Care coy and one Norris No.2. One to rendants. The above named de-
State Bank, $22,721.31; Elyria son. James Cooper. Earl Snod- May and June rent for and keep of Florence represent Mullenlsm. one to draw tendants wlll take notice that they
State Bank. $3612.92; "Jrst Na- grass. Hope Dumond (Referred Ball ------------------- 16.00 votes away from the tarmers and have been sued. together with
tiona! Bank. Arcadia, $16,167.04. Yale-Orville Gartside. W. D. to Bo~rd) ------------- 16.00 North Loup Bldg. & Loan wage earners and the other put In other defendants, by The Lincoln

several pro,perty owners appear-l Kingston. Delbert Holmes. Mra. Margaret Wentworth. Ass'n., Catlin and Hard- with my name on the ballot. Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
od. before board in protest to house S. V. Hansen. Superv:lsor. June rent for Mrs, :Matt- Ing house rent, ~_____ 10.00 "Charles Bryan Morearty," so that Nebraska, plaIntiff, in the District
rents paid by county having been Enterprise-Will Foght. Joh.n ley --------------------' 10.00 SylvIa Stewart, self and they wlll read the first part and Court of Valley County. Nebraska.
)'educed to $5.00 per month. Hornlckle, A. D. Bredthauer. Alfred A. Wiegardt. Court children 20.00 mark It by mistake." , whIch petition was filed on April

It be
Ing oast eleven o'clock A. M. Davis Creek-F. M. Bower. Her- costs ------------------ n.66 Amy Carmodz, self and Governor Bryan finIshed his 4, 1934. the object and prayer"'_ Nina Norman M-.>Ison hlld 1000 thereof being to foreclose a mort-

and there being no objections to or man Desel. • <W. C ren --------------- . speech with a pledge of support
"""tltlo

n a
tor change therein, the Indepeudeut-s-Walter Cummins rent (Referred to Board) 10.00 Mrs. Sarah Adams. self for the North Loup project and a gage given by the defendant. Evert

• ~ ..., U tl d lId f d hlld 25 00 W. Boettger. alngle, In the sum of
public road commencing at the Stanley Brown, Allan Tappan. 01 pon mo ton u y carrde. ore

d-
aFrn kC S ren, :--k------M---- . Piromise to work with Senator Nor- $18,00,0.00, dated Mav 3. 1922. cov-

southwest corner of the northwest Charles E. Johnson, Supervisor. g ng repor was accepte as rea an eve n e r, rs, r s. "If we can't get the govern- I J..., ..., dOerng the Southeast quarter of
quarter of Section 28. and running North Loup Townshl.1!. and Vil- and warrants ordered drawn in Klanecky and chil ----- 5.0 ment to furnIsh you money for Section 9. the West half of Sec-
• orth along' section line to the Iage-e-Gren carr, Albert Brown. payment of all claims allowed. Arc Springer, Butten rent, 5.00 your project, If I can get to Wash- tlon 10. and the West half of Sec-
northwest corner of sald Section William Schauer' J!.:l I. L. Sheldon. Moved by Ball and seconded by Upon motion duly carrled, meet- Ington, Senator Norris and I can tlon 15. all In Township 18, North
~8. all in Township 17 North, James Johnson, W. O. ~angger. Johnson. that the tollowing claims 'ing recessed subject to call of start something to show you what of Range U. West of the Sixth
Range 16 West, of the sixth P. M. Russell Kasson. John Urban. John which have been referred to the Chairman. happened out here. If we can de- Principal MerIdian. In Valley
In Valley County. Nebraska, to Schultz. Board. In foregoIng committee ra- IGN. KLIMA Jr.• County Clerk. velop teamwork In the senate some County. Nebraska, which mortgage
connect present State HighwaY Springdale-EmU Zlkmun:d. C. G. port. be allowed in the followlng__ people will be leaving for Europe was made to the satd plaIntiff. and
wUh previously designated County Arnold, C. M. Stlchler. Jamea Whlt- amounts: POWER INTER'STS before I am sworn In at Washing- filed for record on May 6. 1922. In
.Road, whIch was on the 15th day ing. 1 GuY' Burrows. Jamison May and ton," book 52. on page 121 of the mort-
of June. 1934. by thls Board, duly J. A. Barber, Supervisor. June rent, $20.00. allowed $20.00. "Do not permit your project to g1age records fof Valley. COunty.
clesgnated as a County Road. bya Michigan-Joseph Lukesh Ralph Gao. Dailey, Peckham rent for June FIGHT PROJECT, be murdered, do not accept a 'bribe' Nebraska, upon which there was
Resolution adopted. was upon mo- Sperling, Frank Rybln.· claim $8.00 allowed $8.00. or you destroy the future of your due on March 22. 1934. the sv.m of
Uon, duly made, seconded and car- . I "Tank Glover. Haught. June rent. people." he concluded, , $17.074.02. with Interest thereon at
ded, conclusively established as a Or~ TownshIp-Henry Vodehnal. claim for $10.00 ~lIQwed $10.00. GOVE,RNOR SAYS Interest and enthusiasm In Gov- the rate of eIght per cent per an-
cOunty Road.' WlIham Zikmund, Evet Sm~th. Ray Frank Glover. Haught. July rent. _, ernor Bryan's candIdacy were num from saId date. and costs;
~veral sheep owners from Ar- Stewart, R. E. GarnI<)k.. claIm for $10.00 rejected. shown by the large crowd through- that an accounting of the amount

cadla Township appeared before Joseph Vasicek. Supervisor. Mrs. R. L. Hoard. June Debolt- out his speech. He came to Ord due thereon. a foreclosure and sale
Board, complaIning of stray dogs Vinton-Archie H. Masop, L. J. Morris rent. claim tot: $10.00 ~I- (Continued from Page 1). from Loup City, where he talked of said premises, a writ of aaslst-
doing much damage to their flocks Smolik, J. C. Anderson., lowed for $10.00. to an enthusiastic audIence In the ance and general equitable relief
and other livestock, and urged Liberty-Ed S. Stone. Jo~. Kam- Jacob P. Hoffman. Wegrzyn rent yourl!. Who is going to buy the afternoon. and Saturday he left for Is prayed. as set forth more fully
Board to provide some form or arad. . for June. claIm for $7.00 allowed power of the Columbus and Su,th- Lexington to ,speak. In p.Is talk in saId petition; that saId defend-
method of taxing dogs for the ere-I G era n i u m-A n.t 0 n Tvrdik for $7.00. erland? Who has the franchIse? I here he was introduced by Ralph ants ar~ requIred ,to answer ·sald
atIon ot a fund for the payment of Charles Krlkac, RUdOlPU, Krahulik. Mike Novotny. Morris and Han- Why the great power interests! IW. Norman. chaIrman of the demo- petition on or belore August 13.
damages or losses caused by dogs. Henry Desmul Supervisor. sen. May and June rent, claim for Who Is going to buy the bonds? cratlc committee in Valley county. 1934.

Report of committee on claims $24.00 allowed $12.00 for June~ Suppose the power interests buy Democratic voters of the North The Linceln Joint Stock Land
~~l ~~~nogpn~n ~eetIng {ece~~e~ on General }4~nd, read as follows: Frank l'lIinoskl, Trompke. June the output, the power Interests will Loup valley, angered because they Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,

: d' b' Chw1en aga ~t~a en Auble Bros.• Electric llghts 14.81 rent, claIm for $10.00 allowed for buy the bonds, they wlll have the I belleve Arthur Mullen and Con. Plaintiff, '
o~ er y t a rman w , a John L. Andersen. Court $10.00. output. the bonds and the tederal gressman Burke worked against BY DavIs &; Vogeltanz,

mem rs presen . . costs :___________ 11.68 C. E. Timmerman. Kirby. June government would have furnished approval of the North Loup pro- and Fred M. Deweese
The following offIcial bonds D. S. Bohrer~ Burial of rent claim for $6.00 allowed tor the taxpayers' money. . ject are flocking to the Bryan ban- Its Altorneys.

bearing the endorsement of the Fred Meyers___________ 60.00 f5.00. "By developing power with your ner' In large numbers and it Is J_U_I_y_5_-....;.._t _
committee on bonds were formally J. A. Barber. Supervisor's 'Mrs. Margaret Wentworth,' Du- project and furnishIng It to the thought that Valley and adjacent Munn & Norman Lawlt'rs
ap,proved by the board upon mo- fees 58.10 mond. May and June rent claIm dIstrict, your profits would pile up counties. never a Bryan stroI).g- Order and Notice fo~ Appolntineni
tfon duly carried: Edmund Osen- Guy Burrows. Jameson for $16.00 allowed for $8,00. 80 high you could pay all costs of hold, wll1 be safely In the Bryan of AdmInIstrator. '
towskJ, road overseer In Eureka house rent. (refered to Mrs. Margaret Wentworth. Matt- city government. all school taxes. column at the prImary election Au- In the County Court of VftlIe,

• township, $50~.00, board' -:..._________ 20.00 ley. June rent claim for $10.00, al- you wouldn't p.ave to levy any tax gust U. Count)'. Nebraska. '"
Harold D. Weddel, spedal deputy Mrs. N. B. Carver. Ed Lee lowed tor $10.00. to run your city government, you STA

aherlff In Arcadia townshfp. house rent 0. 5.00 Protective Savings and Loan could build swimming pools and .. .. .._ ,TE Olt' NEBASKA,)
'3.000.00. Minnie Carlton, FERA In- Ass·n .• Clement June rent claim such other Improvements.' , V 1 )88.

The board then took up th~ mat- vestlgator and mileage__ 70.32 for $10.00 allowed for $10.00. "Don't sacrifice your project, ! LEGALNOTICES t Whe:e~;R~~n:U~ry VO~f of saId

~;d°lc~::~n;f ~r~c~~lri~e:/c;~~i; C1~~krm:, hr:~_e~_~~~~~ 7.30 re~:n~lai:or::nho~~~~f:~edJ~~~ ~~~ t~r;'o~t ci:ny~~~:u:~~t ~~~:; L- J ~~~:%~ ~~~yr~~t:t ~ttt~:~1~~ ~~~
officials, for the balance of the Mrs. E I I z abe t h Dalby. $10.0Q . . developed. it wlll not only mean lIardenbrook & Misko, Attornels• ministratfon upon the estate ot
day. and at 5:00 P. M. recessed un- Hutchinson house renL_ !-OO C. B. Gudmundsen, Manchester your salvatfon but you can tell ten Order and Notice for Appolnt,Blent Anton Volt. deceased, late of said
til July 11, 1934. at 10:00 A. M., Geo. ft.. Dalley, Peckham rent $10.00.·allowed for $10.00. years In advance just what yoU can ,Of Administrator. county. may be Issued to John
.hen. ~galn called to order by rent (referred to Board) 8,00 Moved and ~eConded that In ac- raIse on every forty acres In this In the County Court of Valley Volf of Ord In saId cOlinty. where-
chairman wIth all supervIsors "'. V. Haught, Owen house cordance with resolution adopted distrIct. I appeal to you not to ,County, Nebraska. upon. I have appointed Monday
pr~sent upon roll call.. rent. Disallowed) ~ -10.00 by thfs Board at the June 15. 19U be worked out of It by people who STATE OF NEBRASKA,) the 23rd day of July 1934. at Ten

The ehecklng of official fee re- .....afeita Grocery. GrocerIes meeting and noUce of same pub- are trying to prevent any more )sll. o'clock In the forenoon. at my ot-
ports and accounts was resumed for Sindelar. Jamison. Jlshed. that house rents paId by developing or any more generating VaHey County.) flce in said county, as the time and
and completed when Committee Haught ..: 15.85 the County shall be reduced to of ~l~ctrlcity. You are entitled to Whereas, Harry G. Dye and Ar- place of hearIng saId petition. at
aubmltted tollowlng reports, to- Farmers Store. ~roce,rles $5.00 per month effective from and your project just as much as Co- thur S. Dye have filed in my of- whfch time and place all persons
wit: , for Butten, Harding, after August 1. 1934, and all land- lumbus and Sutherland. Water flee a petition praying that letters· Interested may' appear and show

We. your committee on settle- Fenton. Cox _.--_-------- 13.66 lords receivIng more than this sum power wlll solve everything. I of administration upon the esta(e Icause why said lettera should not
ment with officers beg leave to re- Mrs. C. E. Goodhand. Rent at this time be notified by regIs- am wl1ling ,toJa~lp. yoU get all the of Sarah J. Dye. deceased, late of be granted as prayed for In said I~-------------!
port that we have carefully check- for Beams andTLue fam- t~red mall that such rentals will money I can ~~~~velop Irrigation," said county, may be issued to Jo- pmitlon.
ed the fee reports 'Of all officers. flies :__________ 7.50 riot In any event exceed $5.00 per Governor BryAn; who Is a candI- seph P. Barta of Ord In said coun- It Is further ordered that said
for the sIx months ending June 30, Frank E. Glover. Haught month from and after August 1, date for the democratic nomination ty, whereupon, I have appointed petitioner give noUce to all persons
19U. and find as follows: rent for June. (Referred 193. for United States senator in which Thursday the 9th day of August Interested In saId estate of the
Ign. Kllmll. Jr.• Earned and to Board) -'_ 10.00 Upon roll call. supervisors voted he Is opposed by Edward·R. Burke.' 1934, at ~en o'clock in the forenoon, pendency of the petition. and the

accounted for. 1st qrtr.__.,$8U.40 C. B. Gudmundsen. Man- as tollows: Sorensen, yes; Desmul. comm.only regarded as the candl-Ia~ my offlce.in saId county, as the time and place set. for hearIng the
A.lfred A. W1egardt. Earned chester rent ..:__________ 10~00 yes; Ball. no; VasIcek. yes: Bar- date of the Arthur Mullen factfon, time and place of hearing said pe- same, by causing a cOpy of thfs

.and accounted for. lst Goo. E. HlUItings, Kucera ber, yes; Johnson, yes; Hansen, advocates payI~g off the bonus toltitlon, at which time and place all order to be published In The Ord
qrtr. :. 326.45 &; Stone house renL____ 10.00 yes. Motion declared carrIed. ,put money Inclrculatlon, paying' persons Interested may appear and QuIz, a legal weekly new.\'lpaper

Geo. ,S. Round, earned lI;nd , S. V. Hansen. SupervIsor Upon motion duly carried claim off bonds as th~y come due by the jshow cause why said letters should published in said' county and of
~counted for lst qrtr:.__ 57.25 tees -'__.,__________ 89.15 of John R. Haskell for $18.40 was Issuance, of n1!w currency. thus not be granted as prayed for In general circulation thereIn, three

John L. Andersen, Earqed John R. Haskell, Reem- allowed for $18..0. stopping interest. and suggests saId petition. successIve weeks prevlous to the
and accounted for,' 1st ployment office travel Upon motion duly carried claIm that the govern'ment buy assets of It Is further ordered that said day set for saId hearing.
qrtr. -; --.!.-- 469.65 expense (Referred to of The Ord QuIz. for .$252.55 was failed banks all over the country petItfonerglve notice to all persons he~~u;~~t~~t::y :~:J~~dIOf~~?'a~

Ign. Klima Jr., Earned and Board). (Rejected) 1.80 allowed for f252.55. and pay deposf.tors what they owe Interested In s.aid estate, of the seal tals ThirtIeth day of June,
aceount;d for. 2nd qrtr.__ 469.15 Bernard Hoyt. Agent. HoI- Report of claima committee up- them. pendency of the petition. and the 1934,

Alfred A. Wlegardt, Earned man house renL________ 5.00 on Road Fund elalm read as fol- He explained why he has In- time and place set tor hearIng the
and accoupted for .:.__ .84.60 M~s. R. L. Hoard. DeBolt lows:· curred the bitter enmity of Arthur same, by causing a copy of thIs (SEAL) JOliN L. t~~~~~~ge.

Gao. S. Round, Earned and and Morris house rent J. D. Adams Co., Grader Mullen, as tollows: . order to be pubUshed in the Ord July 5-3t
accounted for. 2nd qrtr.__ 276.30 (Referred to Board)____ 10.00 repairs 155.68 "',I'he reason the Omaha World- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper -------------
Clara M. McClatchey, 1st and 2nd Jacob Hoffman. Wegrzyn J. D. Adams Co., Elevator Herald Is flght(ng me all the time P'!bllshed in said county and of

quarter report of institute fund, house rent (Referred to repaIrs 87.95 Is because I. d!dn't appoInt Hitch- general circulation therein. three
.hows balance on hand at begln- Board) __---~--'-------- 7.00 Roger Benson. Labor 3.00 cock United States senator. Mul- weeks successIvely prevIous to the
nlng of period and collections for Dr. W. J. Hemphlil. Pro- Continental Oil Co" 011.__ 29..0 len urged that I appoint Hitch<:ock day set tor said hearIng.
the period, as $396.88, l~s8 expendl- fe.'lsional services. $215.- Jay Hackett, Labor 7.00 for the short term and promIsed In testimony whereot I have
tures leaving balance of $366.78. 75, aUowed_____________ 165.75 Interstate Machinery & that the World~HIer,ald'would sup- hereunto set my hand and officIal
at end of perIod. Ign. Klima Jr., Co., Clerk, Supply Co., Tractor re- port me for senator both in the seal thIs 17th day of July, 1934.

Summary of collections, dl~burse: Freight. expres.s, post- paIrs 19.88 primary and general election this JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
mentll and balances, by G. A. Sat· age, dray, prepaid. and John Iwanski, Labor_____ 7.00 year If I would do so. His propo- (SEAL) County Judge.
terfleld. County Treasurer, shows safe for Co. Treas.______ 108.77 J. J. Jensen., Labor .90 slUon was to buy me. I refused July 19-3t -
Balance on hand. Jan. 1. 1934, Archie Keep, Transporta- Pete Kochanowski. Labor _ 15.90 and he threatened to file against -----=----------
$84,335.67. collecHon durIng flrat t10n for Mason family Steve Malepscy. Labor____ 5.10 me himself. When he dIdn't file Vads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
sIx months. $204••62.92, dlsburse- to York________________ 21.84 Everett Mason, Labor . .60 a?d keep his word I publicly asked Order and Notice For Appointment
ments durIng perIod $184.437.73, Archie Keep, Deputy Sher- Roland Pierce. Labor_:.___ 5.00 hIm to make his threat good and of Administrator.
leaving a balance on hand at e~d Iff fees 56 ChrIs Rasmussen. Labor__ 18.00 let the people determ.ine who they In the County Court of Valley
of first sIx months of 1934, to be Koupal's Grocery,. JamI- C. A. Roby. Labor________ 1.65 want-If they want me to fight County, NebraSka.
$104,360.86. son. fIaught, Rathbun Orla Summers. Labor U.87 their battles honestly or want STATE Olt' NEBRASKA,)

Respectfully submitted. grocerfes :._______ 11..7 Ed Swanek. Labor ,4.50 'Mullenism In the rough,' )88
MorrIs Sorensen, Dr. J. G. Kruml. County Sack Lumber &; Coal Co.. "Political attorneys are the VALLEY COUNTY. )

J. A. Barber, Physician fees 60.90 materIal ,.50 worst curse of this country. The Whereas. Ambrose S. Blakeslee
Charles E. Johnson Dr. C. J. Miller, Ruzovskl The Texas Co.• Grease____ 11.30 Bryans have never been political of said county, has filed In, my

Upon motion duly carrIed, fore- hospital foo____________ ,44.50 Anton Wegrzyn, Assigned, Ia~yers who sell theIr Influence office his petition praying that
goIng report was accepted as read. Geo. A. Munn, Steno help Labor ..:___ .60Iunder disguise of legal fees. These letters of administration upon the

ApplicaUon of Slavin Lodge, N'\>. ' and postage ,~_______ 25.12 Otto Walkemeyer, Labor__ .60 political lawyers are the most estate of Cornelia N, Blakeslee. de-
112, Z. C. B. J., Lodge, GeranIum W. S. Miller, Kilgore, Geo. Duryea, Labor ---_ 2.10 dangerous things I know of. It ceased. late of saIl! county, may be
Township. for a renewal of Dance Ingles &; Murphy board Upon motion duly carried, fore- Isn't the communists and Reds that Issued to Ambrose S. Blakeslee of
and Amusement Hall license. ex- and room 44.00 going report, was accepted and are Injuring this country-It Is the Arcadia. in saId county, whereupon,
piring August 8. 1934. was then MIke Novotny, May and ' warrants ordered drawn In pay- educated crook," the governor I have appointed Thursday. the
considered, and there beIng no ob- June rent for MorrIs and ment of all claims allowed. 'saId.. 2nd day of August. 1934. at ten
jecUons on til,e. and the renewal Hanson (Referred to Peport of claims committee up- 'iI am Interested In the govern- o'clock In the forenoon. at my of-
license fee, havIng been paid, It Board "'______ 2.00 on BrIdge Fund ClaIms, read as ment being so fair that each and flce In said county. as the time ang
was moved by Desmul. and sec- Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.. tele- , follows: everyone of you would be willing place of hearing said petition. at
onded by Ball. that applIcation be phone servIce and tolL_ .9.35 Roger Benson, labor 45.90 to offer your life as a sacrifice to whIch time and place all persons
granted and lIcense issued. Mo- Nebr. Paper Co., 5 cases Guy Burrows. gas________ 2.40 your country at any time. The I Interested may appear and show
tlon carrIed. paper towels___________ 16.60 Custer county. Material re- ' cause why said letters Should not

Petition of Elyria Township NuWay Cleaners. Cloth- paIring c 0 u n t y line D be .granted as prayed for In saId
Board. asking for a survey of line Ing for Mrs. Kubica bridge 176.34 ~ petition,
of road along ,the north sIde of (laId over) 1.25 T. B. Hamilton, labor 59.50 • I~ Is further o)'dered that saId
northwest quarter of Sec. 10. Twp. Ord Artificial Ice Co" Ice J. J, Jensen, labor 42.00 n I CH petitioner gJve notice to all persons
20. Range 15 West, 6th P. M.• for for FERA provisions____ 4.00 L.. & L. Tire & Battery K.... Inte..rested In said estate of the
the reason tha,t correct lInes of The Ord QUIZ,' Stationery , ServiCe. Battery repairs S !l"18. pendency of the petition. and the
said roads cannot be determIned and prInting (Referred and recharge--_________ 5.30 'foCI'. time and place set for hearIng the
from records. was considered, and to Board .: 252.55 Steve Malepscy, labor 43.20 To think and feel we are able, sa~e, by bcausI~~ :edCOPY of this
upon motion duly seconded and Jerry Petska. H a ti g h t. Everett Mason, labor 5.10 is often to be so. Experience at or er to e pu lid In the Ord
carrIed. same was granted. and Klanecky and transfent Chris Rasmus,sen, labor-__ 9.20 the Sanitarium durIng the past QU~~i h~Ieigal 7;ekl

y
newspaper

Burvey ordered. groceries ,.._____ 8.90 Union Pacific Railroad Co., ' thirty years ~as proven to me that jpu s . n sa county and of
The SUl?ervisors then submitted, Protective SavIngs & Loan Freight on lumber 7200.25 .thls intelligent proverb is not only general <:,Irculatlon thereIn. three

the followmg lIst ot Jurors, for the Assn,', Rex Clement rent Anton Wegrzyn, Assigned" true. but that it should be applied -,------------
last six months of 1934, to-wit: (Referred to Board) __ _ 10.00 labor 5.10 more often to our dally needs.

LIst oLJnrors for Second Frank Pillnowskl, Tromp- Weller Bros., materlaL___ 16.50 Most of my' patients tell me they
Half of 1931. ke rent (Reterred to Otto Walkemeyer, labor--- 5.10 could have arranged to come soon-

Noble-Chris NIelsen, Joe Dwor- Board 10.00 Wheeler Lumber Bridge er for their cure. Thats nearly
ak, Harvey Parks, H. R. Packer. Geo. S: Round. Sheriff and .and Supply Co., Bridge always true. They just thought

ElyrIa-Jess Howerton, Chris Jailer fees 1904 lumber. (laid over) $1,167.99 they couldn't. A lot of sufferIng
,Johnsen. Leon Dubas. Ben Augus- Frank Rakosky. RepairIng Upon motion duly carried, fore- and a lot of danger can easily be
trn. well on county farm__ __ 2.25 goIng report was accepted as read avoIded by takIng care of your

Eureka-Lee Lindsay. L. J. G. A. Satterfield, Postage_ 25.00 and warrants ordered drawn in rectal trouble In time. The Dr.
Karty. Frank Danczak. Pauline Tolbert. Salary payment of all claIms allowed. Rich Rectal anitarlum and CliniC

Morris Sorensen. SupervIsor FERA RelIef worker. Upon motion duly made and car- at Grand Island wlll be glad to
Ord Clty-lst Ward: Keith Lewis, mileage, expense_______ 98.80 rled, the following monthly al- serve you. - (1)
Clayton Gilroy. Joe Kne,zacek. AI- C..E. TImmerman. K,IrbY lowances.were made effective from ~
b~rt Lukesh. John Goddard. Frank house rent (Referrei1 to July 1. 193•• to continue until fur-
TravIs. Jud Tedro; 2nd Ward: W. Board) :.____________ 8.00 ther orders of this Board, to-wit: ,
III Kessler, C. F. O. Schmi~t. How- Valley County Farm Bur- Barbara Urban, self and . •
ard Barnes, Clalton Timmerman, &all. J'une I&lal7 and ex- ? children 5.00 - ,
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PAGE SEVEN
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FIRST with the

SAfETY GAS TANK

last Friday to attend the interna
tional Walther League conrentlcn
held there.

Olare Clement was unfortunate
this week when he lost a valuable
cow which had been eating on the
alfalfa.

The Evangelical people had
their July social Thurs~y eve-
ning of last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Lange,
Miss Ella Holtz and James Bremer
went to Shelton last. Friday. Thel
returned the same day.

A group of Evangelical young
folks enjoyed a swtmmlng partJ
at the Anderson island Monday
evening.

A number of the r~l&tiTes af
Mrs. George Lange helped her
celebrate her birt1\d&y Sunday.

, FIRST with
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

FIRST with the SLIDING
GEAR TRANSMISSION

FIRST with
MODERN DYNAMIC LINES

FIRST
In !be low-price field wbh

THE sn, STARTER

/

Is your family "particular" about
its food? Then you, too, should he
buying meat from our market.

Yes, its true, we number .amone our
steady customers most of the Ord fami.
lies that are known to be "particular"
about their food. These families want
_quality at a fair price and know that
they can always get it here, They
know, too, that our meats are butchered
handled and refrigerated in the mos;
modern and sanitary manner.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA'r MARKET

\

Particular People
Prefer Our Meats

Nebr,

Mira Valley News
Mrs. John Bremer accompanlea

Alice, James and Wm. Vogeler and
son Donald, to Macomb, II!., whertJ
they attended the funeral of her
grandfather which was held on
Sunday. They' started for that
place on Friday of last week.

Miss Della Nass and Marvin
Crow spent last week in Colorado.

Monday evening the Lange, Bre
mer and Fuss young folks and
Miss Ella Holtz enjoyed a picnic
and swimming at the Anderson
island. Miss Holtz, the honored
guest at the picnic, will leave for
her home near Shelton this week.

Oscar Hellwege, George Bremer
and Edgar Lange drove to Omaha

.70

2.00

2.10

7.68

1.09
6.20
4.20

Ord,

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor

'. '
'I '

newest ol motocing eene.atloOS is a mand
of smootli, easy, pt1e ~ioo.. No otbtt'
ride in tho wodd can eYe11 oompare With
it. It m.ak.es O1nrolet lu and away the

oot ridin, car in the Jow-price field.

lIne you notked how A.m,ttica hal tahA
to the K.nee-Action rider In,M finl6
1ftOnllu, demand for~ can ~ pro
ducdoft to eM ltillam tccal auained 6y any
CIIdcmCbik cLuiIt8 1934.

ClIEVROLET MOI'OR CO.. DETllOIT. HIClI.
Coinpor, Otcmld', foso de&enJ prkeI ~d eG6)'

G.lf•.l. C....,. .4. c.noraZ M..... y..,

Card of Thanks,
We wish to thank all of the

friends in and around Ord and
Elyria for their kindness to us in
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Edna LideIl, Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. A. A. Grote, Huron, S. D.

E. Ball, Ashes from CityHall _

VanBoskirk & Remington,
Auditing City Records__ . 70.00

C. F. O. SChmidt, team work
and laboL______________ 35.30

Mark Guggenmos, Labor __ 3.90
Food Center Store, Soap

and f1yswatter _
Ross Blessing, Labor _
John Benson, Labor _
Guy Burrows, Gas and

grease for tractor _
H. B. VanDecar, Premium

on Commissioner's Bond' 20.00
Thornes eafe, meals______ 4.15
Ed Lacina, Labor on ditch, 1.20
N. D. Ralston, Bricking

manhole ~_______ 10.00

W. E. Kessler, Labor onditch ~ _

L. H. Covert, Marshall,
ealary and 13 dogs_____ 98.00

Crosby Hardware, Sashcord _

Koupal & Barstow, Sup-
plies '___ 79.36

Rollin Ayres, Plans and
. apecltlcatlons 274.79
John Mason, Raising man-hole .:. ' ..-- 5.00

Roy Pardue, Salary, night '
police 70.00

Ira Lindsay, salary, janitor 30.00
Noll Seed co., seeds______ 3.15
C. J. Mortensen, For refund

to treasurer____________ 69.09
P~tty cash, Freight and

cash expense___________ 22.50
Peter Kiewit SOns Co.,

Storm sewer _---------- 438.00
Moved by Bartunek and second

ed by Gudmundsen that the
claims be allowed, and warrants
be drawn 'on their respective funds
for tbeeame. Motion carried.

There being no runner business
to come before the Mayor and
Council at this time, it was moved
by Gudmundsen and seconded by
Travis that the Ma)'or and Coun
cil of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, adjourn.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.5.25

8.51

45.95

58.75

18.85
ss.ee
58.00

200.00

17.16

32.00

51.25

22.04

6.00

3.11
7.05

18.90

6.70

3.10

59.67
2.10

100.00

10.00

1.35

3.90

.75

9.90

115.00

7.27

215.25

105.00

42.56
5.00

13,40

Phone 200

OrdChevrolet Sa'les CO.

top~ a 22-year record of en.glneerlng progress

that makes Chevrolet the best riding car In

th~ low-price 6eld

C·HEVROLET

~ Year aft« Teu, it's been
~ the same wxT: O1evrolet
FIRST with the NEWEST and BESTl
Ole..-rolet kading-othenfollouv.g. O1eY
ro1et out in front with the lat.e6t proveJ ad
vancements. Sell-.tarted Sliding ~ear

'tran&Dliwon! Strumlin.Od deeignl It U'O.

Chevrolet o~8ru.siceM'~and pro8res- .
.ivene.u tJuatJorced alllow-priced car,
eventually to adopt the~ and other
major improt:-elllfnt8. And now, this year.
comesthe climaxofOtendet'.e~

. leadership: the KItCe·Actioo ride! This

.'16

i.50

3.00

4035

3.00

UO

5.75

1.55
5.10

3.80

3.00

1.00

!.So

13.83
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With Priva~e Bath '
$2 and $2.50

A Bargain
In Comfort

.t:
Lincoln'.

Best Hotel

EKe.n••, Food I
.....b.t ~lcaJI7
.. ... Pompa CaI._ .
... LIMoIa I.-da Room.

c.••IeI., ... ·
IPSUY HOT'LS CO.

ROOMS
without: bath

Enjoy an atmOephero of
tenia! Nebruka hOlpitality
IP tho hotel which it un
questionably bu.ineu. 10
cia!and travel headquarterl
of the Nebruka capital
Modem. dean and thriftyl

.\~ ,\·S
\ \\1t\l'-'/

~;\"OU\
eltye1\\e
'IOU, ViG1\~

r

l
'####p' ''''' ' ' '''''''''''''' ' '':''''' ###' ' ###' ' ###''''' ' ' '''' ' ' ' ' ] City Council Proceedlngs, and labor---------------1 It Oro. N'b,aska, July G. "" Chester Austln, sa,"'y _

~,~~!.~~?~,~~~~~,- ~~~:~1i.~fi:fi~i:~i~#.~i :i1r:1~if::~~::
-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Steinert -Mr. and Mrs .Ace Vincent have In the City Hall at 8:00 o'clock, p'lpett

y
Cash, Freight and

and Mrs. Clay Syas of Omaha ar- named their new daughter Carrie m, Mayor Flagg presided. City cash expense -----------
!ived Sunday. They are relatives Lou. She was born in Ord but Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro- ElectrIc Fund,
of the late Mrs. 'Sarah Dye. baby and mother returned a few ceedljjga. IW. A. Fredricks, Advance

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Walter days ago to their home in Loup The Mayor instructed the Clerk on salary ------------~-
Coats of Arcadia were in Ord to City. to call the roll. The Clerk called Hayden Coal Oo., One car
attend the funeral of their grand- -Miss Ella Mae Sershen, daugh- the roll and the following Council- of coal -----------------
mother, Mrs. Sarah Dye.. ter of John Bershen, writes to her ~en were present: Guy Burrows, Thompson Hayward Oo.,

-Leland Pierce, son of Mr. and f I d f' Frank 8ershen, Frank Travis, Val Soda ash, Soda aluminate
Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell, is I: enus rom Niagara Falls. She Pullen, Cur] Gudmundsen, Anton Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone
at Camp Halsey with the CCC is on a bus trip and is visiting Bartunek. City Hall -------------
work. Luther took Leland and numerous places of interest here .The report of James B. Ollis, Malleable Iron Range Oo.,
.eeveral other boys to the camp. and in Canada. ' CIty Treasurer for the month of Stove repairs ----------
There were four hundred boys at -George Parkins [r., WAS a pa- June was read, and by motion or- G. E. Supply co, Supplies
this camp. ' . tlent in the St. Francis Grand Is- dered placed on file. The Texas Co., One Bbl.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Tim- land hospital. He is at home The claim of John Collison for engine oil -------------
merman returned Friday from again after a minor operation. reim.burseme~t for pipe laying and Karty Hardware, Miscel-
Garfield. county. Th)e latter had -Misses Esther Bee and Hazel diggmg was presented. The mat- Ianeous supplies ------
been there several days on account Holman of North Loup came to Ord ter was discussed pro and con. Y. & L. Battery Shop, Bat
of the death of her father, SCott last Tuesday and spent a few days Moved by Gudmundsen and second- tery service -----------
Key. Kenne~h had gone to Bur- with their grandparents, Mr. and ed by Pullen that the claim be re- Water Fund, Water used
well for the funeral. Mrs. W. W. Lootbourrow, jected. Councilman /Gudmundsen in plant ---------------

-There was a picnic dinner -Ches Chinn is at his home in catted for the question. The W. Vincent, Labor---------
Sunday in ~he Ord park, honoring North Loup after several days stay Mayor put the question and in- Jis Mortensen, salary
the Ulrich Sorensen famUy of Ber- in Gering, Nebr., with his daughter structed the Clerk to can the roll Engineer -------------
wyn. Others to attend the picnic and famlly. for the vote thereon. The Clerk C. B. & Q. R. R. Oo., Rent
were T. Sorensen and Morris sor- -Mj"s. Edward Johnson is spend- called the roll, and the following of power house _
-ensen and families, Mr..and Mrs. ing the summer in St. Paul with was the vote on this motion. C. I..•. SOrensen, Digging
P, L. Plejd.rpp and Mr. and Mrs. her father, John Jphnson, Ed goes Yeas: Bartunek, Gudmundsen, poles --------------..:---
CArl Sorensen and famUy. down. often over the week end. Pullen, Travis, Sershen Burrows Guy Vincent, Removing

-Miss Bernice Nelson, a daugh- -Madams Will McLain and A J Nays: none. Motion ca;ried. ' light poles -------------
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, !<~erris spent Sunday in the ho'm~ The Mayor made the following Ord Welding Shop, Engine
aubmltted to' a major operation of Mrs. Henry Fales assisting appointments for supervisors of repairs ---------------'-
Thursday in the Ord Hospital and with the work as there were sev- public dances: The Korsemeyer Oo., Elec-
is doing nicely. She is a patient eral relatives there..' Sunday was Mrs. Alvin Hill. Moved by Gud- trlcal Supplies --------,.-
Of Dr. F. A. Barta. Miss Nelson the day of Henry's funeral. Ma- mundsen and seconded by Travis Anton Johnson, salary, En-

Aeaches in district 33. dams McLain, Ferris ~nd Fales are that the appointment be confirmed. gfneer -----------------
-Mrs, Mamie Wear, who is vis- members of the Rebekah lodge. Motion carried. PhUUps Petroleum Oo.,

lting in Omaha plans on going to -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger of Ord AlWin Jensen. Moved by Bur- 011 ---------------~----
Chicago and spending a few days were spending Sunday with several rows and seconded by Gudmund- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt.
with relati"!es and taking in the relatives at the Christensen home sen that the appointment be con- on coal ----------------
world's fair. near North Loup. They were eele- firmed. Motion carried. H. G. Dye, Salary-Engin-

-John Burns' is the new post- brating the birthday of Mrs. Stan- Mrs. GeorgI! Owen. Moved by eel' --------------------
master in scoua. He took over ley Mitchell o~ Burwell. Gudmundsen and seCOnded by Phillips Petroleum Oo.,
the oftice Jul, 11. -Miss Eleanor Dye came from Pullen that the appointment be Two barrels 011 _

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dasher Kansas City Monday to attend' the contlrmed. Motion carried. Petty cash, Meter refund __
and little daughter of Milwaukee, tuneral of her grandmother, Mrs. Fred Cohen. Moved by Gud- Petty cash, caah expense __
'\Via.. and Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Sarah Dye. mundsen and seconded by Sershen General Fund.
Dasher and family of Lincoln have -Thursday Miss Mildred Haas that the appointment be confirmed. Neb. Cont, Tel. Co., Phones,
recenur returned )bOrnle after' a returned home from the Wesleyan Motion carried. Plant and marshall's _

'visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. University where she had taken MQved by Gudmuudsen and se- Western Land Roller Co.,
Chrls Bossen. Charley and Mel- some studies for six weeks. Miss conded by Pullen that the City of Manhole rings and COT-
yin ere sons of Mrs. Bossen. Mildred was accompanied by two Ord pay Mrs. Ada Munn $450.00 era --------------------

..:-U. B. Aid ladles met last Wed- Burwell ladles, Misses Carmen and for a. right-of-willY tor the new United Chemical Oo., 5t.
nesdar with Mrs. A.C.Wf1son. Doris Weber, who had also spent highway. Motion carried. broom and janitor's BUP-

'There was A good attendance and several weeks at the university. The following resolution was plies -------------~-----
the ladies enjoyed a nice lunch- -Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Sorensen presented to and read by the Clerk. The Ord Quiz, Printing and
eon Bened by the hostess. Yes- and family of Berwyn came to Ord BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor llul,}lishlng -------------
terdal the aId ladles met with Mrs. Sunday to see their daughter and and City Council of the City of Ord, -----:----:--"--~---___! C==
Wes Dail,. . .' sister who is a patient in the Ord Nebraska, that the City Treasurer -------'--------......:-------------=-
. -Sunday dinner guests lp. the hospital. Mls~ Margaret is recov- be and he hereby is authorized to

. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King ering nicely and will be able to go increase the depo.sits in the First
were Mrs. A. King and Miss Mag- to the Carl Sorensen home In a few National Bank in Ord be increased
gie King and Misses Clara and days. to $15,000.00, provided that the said
Grace King who ar~ spending the -Miss ClaraLee VanWie drove First National Bank in Ord in-
sammer at home. tl? Grand hland Sunday. where 'she creased its securities held in es-

-The Chris Bossen family were Vlslted friends. !<'rom there she crow to $15,000.00 to cover the in
lunch guests Sunday evening in the drove to Hastings V{here she will creased depo.sits, and that the de
Joe Rowbal home. spend a weelts vacation with Nor- posits in the Nebraska State Bank

....,-Mrs. nan Needham was install- ris and Lloyd VanWie and their be Increased to $11,000.00, provid
ed as chaplain of the Broken Bow families. ed that the said Nebraska State
Rebekah lodge at installation JI~ri- -Tuesday evening Scott Key, Bank increase its securities held in
day night. former sheriff of Garfield county, escrow to $11,000.00 to cover the

-Mrs. Jennie Wickman and son passed away. He was in the yard, increased deposits.
Junior recently visited relatives in and dropped dead. He is well IATTEST:
St. paul. known In Ord, being the father of! Rex Jev;ett, G. B. Flagg,

Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman of Ord. City Clerk Mayor.
....,-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson are It was moved by 8ershen and

driving to town every day to see seconded by' Bartunek that the
their daughter, Miss Bernice who above resolutiOn be adopted as
is a patient in the Ord hospital. read. Motion carried.

-!<'rank Kinmont of Huntington The following claims were pre-
Park, Calif" is dead of heart di-· sented and read: '
sease. He passed away last Tues-I Fire Department JI'und.
day night. He was an Ord boy H Ball, Hose cart to fire_ 1.00
when he was young and later Alfred Gizinski, Hose cart
taught school here. His wife was to fire :...---------------
Miss Myrtle Hather of Ord, a Clark's Dray Line, Hook
daughter pf MrSl. John McL,ain. and ladder (0 3 fires____ ,3.00
There are two children, both mar- Rollin Dye, Hose' cart to
ried. fire --------~----------- 1.00

-Rev. L. M. Real returned homo Padng' District No. I) }'und.
Friday after'a few da.ys stay in the Peter Kiewit Sons Co.,
Veteran's hospital, Lincoln. He Paving - ----- -- 6106.48
went down for treatment for his Str~t Lighting Fund.
nose and throat trouble. Electric l'"'und, Energy for

,-Mrs. L. M. Real, Mr. and Mrs. Street Lights -~.------- 165.85
Guy Burrows and daughter Jerrine Wootlnghouse Supply Co.,
and Irene Whiting returned home Street Lamps -_________ 16.10
last Tuesday evening. They had ,Cemetery }'und.
enjoyed a good day's fishing in Joe Rowbal, Repair _
Lake Erlcso!1. . " MCLain & Sorensen, Paper

-The many friends of Miss Lucy for sexton's residence _
Rowbal are 'pleased that she has L. T. Wegrzyn, Supplies for
again accepted a position in the 'Cemetery -------~------ 27.50
Ord .schools. She will have the W. H. \BIarnard,8eliton'~
fourth grade. Miss Rowbal and salary 110.00
Miss Inez Swain recently finished Paling Repair }'und.
six weeks at the K.earney Normal. Brown on Co., Kerosene

-'-Misses Bess, Minnie and Bar- for flares --------------
bara Lukes and Mrs. Anna Martin Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
were guests Sunday in the home Sand and cement ------- 123.25
of Joe Lukes and family. Rollin Dye, HauUngsand

-Mrs. G. Hoyt was in from the and rocks ______________12.20
country from Thursday until Sat- Sinclair Oil Co., Gasoline
urday staying with her mother, and kerosene 11.93
Mrs. D. B. Smith who was ill but George Hubhard, Hauling
Is improved. cement -----------,;.----

-Thursday evening Miss Helen Lawrence Burger, PaTing
Houtby gave a party In her country Repair 22.00
home. Several were ~there from Weller Bros., Sand ~_ 3.66
Ord. Road Fund.

-l?U1 Tunn1cU(f jr., is spending Brown Oil Co., Gas for
the greater portion of the summer tractor ---------------
in Burwell. He :Is ~ployed in Ed Mason, Labor----------
his uncles store. Ord Welding Shop, Repairs

-Royal Neighbors enjoyed a and manhole steps _
kensington Friday enning in the Frank Manchester, Labor
home of Mrs. A-. J. Ferris. Mrs. on Streets ------------
Walter Noll was assistant hostess. John Danner, Labor on
he spent the night with her pea- I3treet -----------------
pIe, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley. Chas. Peckham, Cleaning

-Mrs. Ed Thompson of Arcadia Streets ----------------
was spending a few days with mo- W. D. Thoml}son, Labor
ther, Mrs. D. B. smith who was lIt. and team hire ---------- 15.45
Thursday evening Mr. Thompson WaU>t Fund.
c/l.I11e to Ord and Mrs. Thompson Buffalo Meter Co., Meter
accompanied him home. . Repairs . 17.31

-Mrs. Gwendolyn Hoyt, Burwell Exeter Foundry, Manhol~
cp.me to Ord Friday morQ.ing and covers -----:----:.------
visited her people until Satllrday. Western Supply Co., Hy-

-Mrs. Ed Bradt of Lincoln and drant and valves '-_ 102.05
Mrs. Archie Bradt spent Friday in McKesson Churchll1 Co.,
the country home of their sister- One car of filter alum__ 213.90
in-law, Mrs. Harvey Parks. U. P. R. R. Co., Frot. on car

-Mrs. D. B. Smith was improved of alum :.._ 253.26
and able Friday to come down capitol Supply Co.,' SUP-!
.stairs. She_ was quite 111 for a plies ------------------
couple of days. Jen·s Hansen, Making hose

-Miss lola Ma~ Williams was connections ------------
employed in Grand Island but gave E. Ball, Hauling carlo~d of
up the position and went to Kear- alum 20.00
ney to Assillt her aunt. Mrs. Len Weller Bros., Hydrated
Sutton, who was injured some time Hme 28.00
ago in an automobile Accndent and Crane Co., Lead--_________ 8.26
does not recover. R4lx Jew~tt, Salary-Book-
-Mi~s Evel11l McCall recently keeper __-------,------- 90.00

returned from l'Jorfolkwhere she Electric Fund, June pump-
was Tisiting an aunt and tamily. ing :...:._:..__ U5.90

-ord friends are looking for- Koupal .\ Bar4tow, H,.-
ward to " "ialt with Mils Lelia . ~rated Lime 28.00
Moorman of Clarb. OrdWeldlng Shop, Parts
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ORCHARD
PAVILION

COOL
KEEP YOUR HOME

Friday, July 20th
Old Time Dance
25c Per Couple

Sunday, July 22
TED ADAMS

and his Imperial
Rhythnl Airs
10 Colored Artists

Adm, before 9:00 p. m.
Gate free after 9:00 p. m,
Gate 10e-floor 25e Gents
Ladies 10c.

NOTICE-Jos. P. Barta has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for collection
and all accounts not paId by Aug.
1 wU1 be turned over to a collec
tion agency. 16-tf

VOTE FOR W. Joe LIberski, far
. mer's, labor's and bualness

f r i end. Democratic candidate
tor State Representative, 77th
Dlst., primary election, Aug. U.
1934. ' 15-ft

Abstracts.
it YOU want qutck and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord. Nebr. 61-tf

FOR SALN-A Star eoupster, 1926
model, wU1 sell cheap; also
Chester White aged boar and
1,500 bushels corn. J. S. Vo
dehnal. l6-lt

"OLL
Seed Co. Ord

I<'OR SALE-Four white Spitz male
puppies, $1.50 each; also singer
canary, $1.50. Mrs. John Se
besta. 15-2t.

SEEDS

Perfection
OIL STOVES

We carry a large stock
of bran, shorts, tankage,
meat sc~ap, oil meal, bone
meal, cal. carbo, oyster
shell and everything in
pounltry and hog feed.
Get our price on truckload
of feed and salt· delivered
to your farm.

_Miseellaneous .

There is plenty of time
for the planting of Sudan,
Cane, Crohoma, Sorgo and
Hog Millet. We have a
good su-v-Iy on hand.

We are in ~ the market
for Alfalfa and Sweet Clov
er seed. We will trade
other seed or feed for it or
will buy it for cash.

We will have another
car of that good, clean
rock and crushed rock
salt. This will be the same
good clean salt as the car
we had three weeks ago.
Come in and see it for the
price will bevery low.

FEEDS

Announcing New
Prices

and

Rock Salt

Coleman
GAS STOVES

use .

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them tilled, Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

HI

······~···~···········-l

Ladies i
•••••••

·······················1

Dan'eel
••••

.......................•

!Ii
CROSBY

HARDWARE
I West Side Sql~are...........~ - .

Hot Weather

Toiletries

LISTERINE
The old favorite anti-

septicv.S oz. 25c

BEN
FRANKLIN
STOR E

TJ\LCUM POWDERS
7 oz. cans, delightful

odors ~ ~ 10c

Mavis Talcum.. ~ IOc

Jumbo Size Bath Tal-
cum, 13 oz. 10c

}'OR SALE

Seeds and Feeds
KAFFIR KORN, hegarf, early

yellow seed corn and blue
squaw corn. Weekes Seed Co.

12-tt

IIALITOSINE
3-oz. bottle of this well

known antiseptic for 10e

FAMOUS SOAPS
Your choice; Lux, Cuti

cura or W oodbury's
F acial lOc

Palmolive, Lifebuoy,
Jergens 5c

Coco Hardwater Soap. 5e

Business Service

Don't Offend!
DEODOHANTS
All the well-known, na-

tionally advertised
brands!

MUUl
t

Perstick, Dew l0c

WILDROOT WAVE
POWDER
Enough for a pint of

wave solution l0e

PERMA WAVE
Well-known~wave solu-

tion for 10e

CLEANING, pressIng, repairing.
talloring. Most up-to-date plant
In Loup valley. 1-day service
on cleaning. FIn", fabrIcs care
fully han dIe d. Prlces low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner~

S-tt
WE'LL TRADE you a set of new

Goodyear ttres for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. S-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop-
erty and city dwellIngs. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala'!! clothing and
TaIlor shop. Valeterla clean
ing and shaping aervlce, 4th
door west of MIl!ord's corner.

15-tt

Card 01 Thanks.
We take this means of express

Ing our gratitude to frIends and
neIghbors for theIr many expres
sions of sympathy and acts of
kindness during our great be
reavement; especially do we thank
the singers, Rev. McCarthy and
all who sent flowers.

John Wozniak and son George
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wozp.iak
and son.

c1lJ1.§§ I If. EV
I'IJ''l:RII§I~fl

Wanted

Allee Waldmann spent Sunday
with home folks, returning to ord
Monday morning.

We receIved an announcement
from Mr. and Mrs. vi. W. Pedrick
from near Sargent announcing the
marrIage of ,theIr daughter Lilas
to Mr. Thornton Hodge, Taylor,
July 12. The PedrIcks llved in
our neIghborhood several yearF
where Miss LIlas attended the
GeranIum hlgh school and later
graduated from the Sargent hlgb
school. She became a euccesetu.
teacher in custer county where
she taught several terms Includ
ing two terms In the Sargent
school. Mr. Hodge Is a strange}
to u but no doubt Is a map
worthy of the bride he chose for
his lire partner, MIss pedrick hal>
many friends In thts locality who
join us In wishing the young
couple much happiness.

Woodman Hall

,

Arcadia News

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

EUREKA NE WS
Mr. and Mrs. Ph11ip Osentowskl

entertained several relatives at dln
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Gorny and children
spent Sunday evening at Jake
Osentowski's.

James LipInskI and son, Marion
visited at J. B. ZulkoskI's Sunday
evening.

J. B. ZulkoskI and children and
Bollsh Kaputska were at Ed Zul
koski's Sunday afternoon to see
the cattle in pasture there. .

Leon Osentowskt and Joe Zul
koskI were north of Burwell Mon
day to see about hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osentowski
and Bollsh Kaputska were Monday
evening callers at J. B. Zulkoski's.

BUY OR MAKE your own mash.
Worm your growlng chlx and
parent stock. We can supply
everythIng Including formula for
mash. Bring your cream, poul
try and eggs for higher prices
to Rutar's Ord Hatchery, phone
3241. . 15-ttI

•

To~ight

Comedy-"Attention

Suckers"

Max Baer vs. Primo

Carnera - II rounds

Wed. and Thurs.
July 25 and 26

Comedy-c-'Super Snoop

er' with Andy Clyde

-Emil Darges gave another
dance Monday evening. Aaron
Hale and hIs 9 piece orchestra
played. There was a gOOd attend-
ance. ' I

Misses Ella Rybin and ErIIla Novot
ny left early Saturday morning for
Kimball, going after }lr. Rybln
who had been helping his relatives
In the whegt fIelds.

Tom and Ed Waldman were
artlong those who drove to the vi
cinIty of Ericson last FridllY In
hopes of locating some pasture and
hay land.

A large number of farmers signed
the Corn-Hog contracts at the Na
tional hall Friday.

Mr..and Mrs. John Valasek drove
to the 10e Valasek home In Spring
dale last Tuesday to see Mr. Vala
sek who sustaIned InjurIes In a car
accldent last MondllY. He was with
hIs two sons, Joe and Frank on
their way to Norfolk. The accident
happened near Greeley on a road
whIch was under construction.
Mr. Valasek was hurt quite badly
whIle the other occupants escaped
with minor injuries.

"Entertainments of Quality"

,

Ord Theatre

DOUBLE FEATURE
Friday and Saturday, July 20 and 21

World's Championship Fight
Also

1 .

'AI-f~PBUP..N
I~~ ~ ·SPITFIRE/
~ J.. With IOBERT TDUND 1.0

IWN ,ElUllr ""0
11,,111 ILU'[I riW~

AU ell 0 I•
.Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, July ZI, 1 p.m.
Cattle - Horses - Hogs

Weller Auction Company. Ord

Geranium News

We have a nice run of of both cattle and hogs for this sale
and are assured of a number of good buyers from Northeast Ne
braska and Iowa. It you have livestock and cannot carry it any
longer brIng it in to this sale. It you can wait a week come to
this sale and see how it sells, we know that if we get the stock
we can get the buyers and you can sell here for much less ex
pense than to haul them elsewhere. In order to prove to you that
we can get the buyers to come here after your stock we are
making the following proposition:

We Will Charge No .Yardage or Commission on any Stock
that the Consignor Feels Is Not bringing a fair Price. In other
words it wIll cost you Nothing to try and sell your stock here.
It you like the prIce and sell your stock you pay us a regular
commission, if the price Is .not satisfactory, you need not sell
then and we'll do the work for nothing. Is that fair? Also
until we have better times or raise a crop we are goIng to re
duce our selling charges on pIgs as follows:

Pigs bringing under 70c NO COMMISSION Just 7c a head
for yardage, insurance and inspection.. From 70c to $1.00 a head
3c commission and 7c yardage. Over $1.00 4 percent comrnlsslou
and yardage. So you can sell your pIgs here cheaper than .any
other market.

So we say before you sell your stock to a stranger at a
ridiculous price, bring it in and we wlll give you a I<'REE
THIAL. Remember we are goIng to live among you and want
to help you, the stranger is here today and some place else to-
morrow. .

It wIll help us a lot, also you if you wIll call us up and teU
us what you are bringing in, so we can tell the buyers. Call
anytime but preferably not. later than FridaY morning at 10:00
o'clock so then we can wire the radlo stations at Norfolk and
Yankton.

You help us and we'U help you.

P. S.-Kenneth S. Wherry, republican candidate for U. S.
Senate wIll speak at our pavlllon Saturday, July 21 at 1 o'clock.

--------.-~-~-

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

.July 22-23-24

Keep your children for tomorrow as they are today
in changeless photographs.

LUMBARD STUDIO Ord, Nebr.

•• " • ,,~. 1 : : , ~ • ,'" ~. M ..,. .; .' • '.' " -. '.,

/

Comedy-"Hell's Fire"

and News

About one-tourth of an Inch of
rain fell in thIs neIghborhood last
Tuesday but on account of the ex
treme temperature prevailIng It did
very little good.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon visited

las] Wednesday at the home of
theIr daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Blaha and family of the sand flats.

MIss Freda Hrdy spent last week
vIsIting at the home of her sIster,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and fam-
fly. •

Miss Alma Valasek spent last
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Leon
ard Fuxa and Mrs. Perry ChIpps
at the Leonard Fuxa home.

John Mottl, Joe Absolon, Frank
and Edward Novak motored to
Swan Lake ·last Thursday where
they spenLthe day fIshing.

Leonard Fuxa who accompanied
a shipment of hls father's stock to
the Omaha market last Sunday re
turned home last Thursday; . He
also vlalted with relatives while
there.

George and James Rybin and the

I
"
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-Saturday Miss Maxine Has
kell returned home from Chicago
where she had attended the
world's fair. She won the trip
working for the World Herald.
Maxine came from Lincoln with
her uncle, Herman Mattley· and
children. They came after Mrs.
Mattley, who had be~nhere with
her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. W.
Haskell. Her father was quite
ill. when she came to Ord but sbe
left him improved.

MoIzer Quartet At
Methodist Church

Valley Co. Buying Suspended
Till Congested Market Condi
tions A~e Greatly Improved.

Many Ord people have heard
these artists both this week and in
former years. Prof. MoIzer is head
of the violin depattment of the
University School of Music. Miss
Bingham pleased the people of this'
city last summer with several vio
lin solos. She is one of Lincoln's
most gifted young violinists, ap
pearing frequently as soloist on
musical programs and in churches.

A string quartette composed of
Prof. and Mrs. MoIzer of the Uni
versity School of Music, Lincoln,
Miss Eunice Bingham, and Miss
Garnet Mayhew, will render two
numbers next Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock at the Ord Methodist
Church.

One number tl1ey will include will
be "Largo, From the New 'world
Symphony", whIch i,ncludes the
most popular negro spiritual air,
"Goin' Home".

.....,.

-Mrs. Eastburn was overcome
by heat Thursday and has been
under the care of Dr Kirby Mc
Grew. She is about' 93 1ears old.

-A. J. Wise has returned home
trom his visit with his son, Dr.
Earl Wise in Alaska. He had
written friends he would be home
in August but decided to return
this month.

-Monday Harold Finch, Don
Hughes and Bob Rashaw returned
home from a trip to Sterling, colo.
They stopped in McGrew, Nebr.,
and picked up Mrs. Jack Rashaw
and Misses Irene and Faye Ra
shaw. The boys took the ladle&
that far when they went to Colo-
rado. I

-'Mrs. Harold Stichler recently
returned home from a trip to l]e
troit, Mich., and places in Can
ada. She had her little daughters
with her. She made the trip to
see her mother, who is in poor
health. Conditions there were
much like they are in Nebraska.
A wor~ing man could not find a
job.

-Saturday Mrs. Edward Beran
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes
and their mother, Mrs. James Hrdy
drove to Grand Island, returning
Sunday. While there Mr. and Mrs.
Kokes had an operation· for the re
moval of their tonsils.

Tourney Starts Monday, Lasts
Four Daysi $75 Offered In
Ca~h Prizes; Adm. 10c.

Ord's first invitation softball
tournament will be held next week,
July 30 to August 2, inclusive, and
twelve teams have entered, assur~

ing four days of interesting kltten
ball games. Entries Include Loup
City, Uncle Sam's tea..,m of North
Loup, Comstock, Hen's Rodeo
Boosters of Burwell, Cotes!ield,
Ord All-Stars, Arcadia, Conoco
Kittens of North Loup, St. Paul,
Ravenna, Greeley and the Ord
Giants.

First preliminary games wlll be
played Monday evening starting at
7:30. Three games will be played
Monday night and three games
Tuesday night, all preliminary en
counters. The six teams surviv
ing these two nights will play Wed
nesday evening and on Thursday
evening, Aug. 2, the finals wlll be
held.

cash prizes of $75 are being of
fered, the winning team to draw
$50.00 and the runners-up $25.00.
All games will be played at Bussell
park and admission fees will be
nominal, 10c for adults and 5c for
children.

Another interesting s 0 f t ball
event has been scheduled for Fri
day, August 3, when a game of
"donkey softball" will be played
between two Ord teams. This is a
game originated in Colorado.
Players are mounted on donkeys
that are being imported from Col
orado, and the result is indescrib
ably funny. More complete an
nounce.!Dent of this game wlll be
made next week.

The government will buy no
more drouth-stricken cattle in
Val!ey county until the Chicago
stockyards strike Is settled or un
til the congestion that now exists
at every principal market is re
lieved, said orders received yes
terday by County Agent C. C. Dale.
Dale immediately cancelled, the
Ord sale scheduled for tomorrow
and announ~ed that no more
cattle can be bought until further
notice.

Previous to the emergency orHardenbrook Named der suspending buying throughout

Under Frazier BI'II Nebraska, the ~alley county quota
had been cut down and agents

The Frazier blll, an amendment were ordered to puy only 300 heacJ
to the bankruptcy act passed by per o.ay and to buy only two days
the last session of, Congress, per week in this county.
makes provision for the appoint- Estimating the number ot
ment of a conc1llation commis- drouth cattle here at 3,000 head,
sioner in each county and Fed- Dale immediately contacted Prot.
ral JUdge T. C. Munger has ap- Gramlich, head of the work in Ne
pointed Bert M. Hardenbrook to braska, and sought an increase in
that position for Valley county. the Valley county quota. W. W.
He Is arranging for a bond and as Derrick. assistant .to Gramlich,
soon as supplies reach him from Game to Ord yesterday to invest..
Washington, D. C., wlll be in a gate condlUons and had just con
position to advise all debtors as eluded a conference with drouth
provided for in the Frazier bill. rellef heads that might have re
This will be probably three or suIted in an increased quota when
four weeks. As yet Mr. Harden- the message suspending all-buying
brook has not been fully informed Icame.
as to the operation of the blll, so Buying will be resumed at the
Is awaiting more complete Inter- earliest possible moment, say8
mation before releasing a state- Agent Dale. However, more strin
ment about its workings and his gent regulations will go into er
duties. teet and henceforth every farmer,

before he may take cattle to an"

TWELVE TEAMS ~~~:r~m~~;mi~U;I:;ed p~~n~is ~~:~
clnct committeeman. This permit

ENTERIN·G0RDwlll authorize him to sell a cer-
tain number of head and he must
110t sell more than the authorized

K-BALL TOURNEY nu~~~:~ county has been divid~d
into four sections, as follows:
Noble, Springdaie, Ord, and Ger
anium townships, the north half
of Enterprise, south half of Mich
igan and part of Vinton wlll have
Ord as the Official cattle selUng
point. Arcadia, Yale. Liberty and
part of Vinton' township wlll sell
cattle at Arcadia. North Loup,
Independent, Davis Creek and the
east half of Enterprise will sell
at North Loup. Elyria, Eureka,
the north half of Geranium and
the north half of Michigan will
sell at Elyria.

Last Ftiday government agents
bought 13 carloads of cattle here
but Monday at Arcadia only 300
head were bought, though more
than twice that many were offer
ed. The new regulations limited
them to this number, inspectors
explaine<!.

His estimate that at least 3,000
more head of cattle will have to
be bought in Valley county' with
in the next five weeks is' very
low, Agent Dale believes. And
after this number is bought It III
likely that the program will have
to be continued, as many farmers,
are getting orders to take their
cattle out of sandhill pastures,
which are beginning to show the
effects of drouth and over-pas
turing. There Is no feed for
fuese cattle here, so probably the,
government wlll have to buy
t4em.

Agent Dale is hopeful that the
Chicago strike will be settled
quiCkly and that he will receive
permission to buy next week but
warns farmers not to bring in any
cattle until further notice and then
to bring them only upon permits
signed by precinct committeemen.

-1
-...

(Conttnl1e4 on Pale t.)

Corn-Hog Paynlents
Tot a 1$330,000

Corn-hog benefit payments are
expected to reach Valley county
soon, though County Agent C. C.
Dale declined yesterday to pro
phesy how quickly they will get
here. From figure,s released by
the state board of review Satur
day It is learned that Valley coun....
ty farmers will get the sum 01
$330,358 of which $134,000 is for
payments on «orn and $195~00
for hog payments. Final contract
s1gning will be finished here this
week, it is believed.

-

To Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior, About the
North Loup Power and Irrigation Project.

(Editor's Note-This letter, writ- ject because it was purely farmers
ten by Geo. Eo' Johnson, North or those owning land who have
Loup, has been mailed to Secretary done th~ work.
Ickes. Copies of today's Quiz will I know the Sutherland project
be mailed to President !<'ranklin and have been on almost every
Delano Roosevelt, Secretary Ickes, section of land that will come un
Senators Norris and Thompsen, der irrigation under that project,
Arthur Mullen and others Inter- and I fully approve of the Govern
ested.) ment appropriating the money re

quired to make that project pos
Sible, and I think no finer thing
could have been done because of
the irrigation feature of the pro
ject.

I am sorry I cannot say as much
for the Columbus project, which,
as I understand it, is practically
purely water power, which was
not needed in that locality. If
there are any people outside of the
promoters and those who are ex
pecting to make large profits out
of it, who think It was' a wise move
on the part of the government to
furnish the money to build it, I
haven't happened to meet them.
I think if Governor Bryan had act
ed on his own best judgment and
not permitted politics to influence
him, he would have refused to O.
K. a water right for them. While
that project during Its building
will furnish employment for some
men, after it Is complete<!, if it is
a success, it will throw more men
out of employment in this state
than it will furnish employment to.

Unless the people of this etate
who know something about it ar~
very much mistaken, the only
t)l~g that ever put the appropria
tion of money for it across Ie the
fact that the floor manager for
President Roosevelt at the Demo-

Dear Sir:
With reference to the so-called

North Loup project, which con
templated the irrigation of a large
part of the North Loup Valley, as
well as the building of two or three
power plants of moderate size that
would have fitted into the scheme
Very nicely, and which has now
been definitely turned down by the
officials who had power to do so.
There are some things that I think
ought to be said and I have men
tioned some of them to some of the
most prominent people in this val
ley and they quite agree with me
and rather insisted that I say it,
not that I am particularly compe
tent from the standpoint of llterary
ability or much ofa command of
the English language.

I will identify myse~f by saying
that l' came into this valley fifty
three years ago and have lived
here ever since;' and while I have
handled grain in a small wa" my
largest interest all the years has
been farming.

I have not been one of the pro
moters of this North. Loup pro
ject or had anything to do with it
In any official capacity, but have
encouraged it and said what I
could to help put the project over.
I don't know whether anyone ought
to b~ called promoters of this pro-

==
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Infant Dies ill Omaha,
.North Loup, Jull 24.-(Special)

-:.Eugene Philip, three-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Halsey
Schultz, passed away at 12: 30 p.
m. today at the Methodist hospital,
Omaha, where his parents took
him a few weeks before to consult
a baby specialist. The baby's
food' failed to agree with him but
treatment was of no avail. The
body was brought to North, Loup
for burial and brief funeral ser·
vices were held at the Bohrer
funeral parlor. Th~ Schultz fam
ily has one other child, a girl
three year·! old. '

\

Ted Metcalfe SaysIs For Irrigation
"If I should 00 the republican

nomhiee for governor and should
be elected to this office, I will do
all in my power to secure federal
funds for irrigation development . Jack Dodge Found Dead.
in the North and Middl~ Loup Elyria, July 25.-(Special)-:-,A
valleys," said Ted" Metcalfe, of message was received here last
Omaha, whQ was greeting friends night stating that Jack Dodge wa&
in Ord last Thursday. Mr. Met- found dead on a farm near Akron,
calfe served two terms as lieuten~ Colo., where he had been working.
ant governor of Nebraska and now No other particulars were given.
seeks the republican endorsement His brother Will Dodge and Ber
for governor:- Dwight Griswold nard Hoyt started imedlately for
and C. A. Sorensen are his oppon- Akron and will bring the body to
en~, Ord for burial.

wi

~.... ~, Ort..l.CJL.J.JV.i't
state Historical Spclety
state House

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

~Word comes that Mrs. James
Neal of Omaha was very m. Her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Barnard leU MondaY
for Omaha, leaving their children
In Ord with Mrs. W. H. Barnard.
Mrs. Neal's Mother, Mrs. Susie
Barnes, had been with her daugh
ter tor two week,S.

ESTABLISHED APRiL 1882.

Fonner Valley County Farmer,
Cattle Raiser, Passed Away In
Kansas City, Is Buried Here,

HARRY BAILEY,
1872 PIONEER,

LAID TO REST

LegIon MusIcale GInn,
Advance ticket sales indicated

yesterday that the American Le
gion's band uniform fund bene
m program last night would be a
great financial success but 00
cause the Quiz goes to press Wed
nesday afternoon we are unable
to give an account of the music
ale. It was thought that the high
school auditorium would be
crowded to capacity.

, ,I ' ,

~.,urt Sell Will Sue DAVIS DECRIES'Tree Belt Will RUll WEATH'R BREAKS Congr~ssman B~lrke, CHICAGO-STRIKEFor $100,000 Damages ., Thru Valley County, WIll Speak 111 Ord ,
pi:c~e ott~~I:r~li~~~n~:~g~iaTIg~t~~ RECKLESS WASTE Pli~ti~: aat~fti~ir~~~~~'\o~l~Il~: BELOW 100 FIRST w~~n1~es::~~n:d7ha:d d~m'~c~~~f~ DISRUPTS GOVT
~::t~~~t ~e~tt~f ~~~a~i~e~i!fa~~~ 0F TAXM0NEY~~e f~~~ It~~O C~~:~i~~nto:~~~nf~ TIMEIN 14 DAYS ~f~~n~~~n i~~~u¥:Jtegr:ta~:~ S1~= CATTLE BUYING
Sherman county for $100,000 dam- the Gulf of Mexico, is carried out cadla in his itinerary and wlll be
ages for injuries sustained in a starting in 1936,' the tree belt will in these towns to. make speeches
riot early in June, when Holiday Horde of New Employes Squan.extend through .the western part Temperature Top' Yesterday on August 4th and 5th respective-
farmers !!nd labor leaders engaged of Valley countY" . ly,
in a hand-to-hand battle with der Federal Funds, Says Ord This plan is ~erlously suggested Only 96; Last Friday Set His central Nebraska Itinerary
towns-people. He has hired a Congress Candidate, as a means of fl\rnishing labor, re- New Heat Record of1l3. follows: Ord, 10:00 a. m., Safur-
Minneapolis lawyer, the Standard plenishing nativt forests and pro- day, Aug. 4; Burwell, 12:00 noon,
says, and expects to file suit at viding climatic ~ontroI. Scientists Saturday, Aug. 4; sargent, 3: 00 p.

At the Orvil,le H. Sowl chapel once against County Attorney Line, Clarence Davis, of this city, reo, have establlshed that planting The coolest day in two weeks, m., Saturday, Aug. 4; Loup City,
at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday, funeral ser- Sheriff Thrailkill and the county publican candidate tfPr Congress trees in large numbers will in- in fact the only day in the past 8:00 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 4; Ar
vices were held for Harry H. of Sherman. I from the big Fifth district, left crease rainfall. ~ fourteen that Ord's official tem- cadla, Sunday, Aug. 5, all-day pic-
Bailey, for more than fifty years a The Standard also charges that home Tuesday for a trip that will This enormous tree planting perature has f'ailed to reach or nlc,
prominent farmer and purebred Sherman county officials have carry him to the west end of the campaign would cost about $75,- exceed the 100 mark: was yester- In all of his speeches he will de-
cattle raiser east of Ord, who pass- contacted Burt Sell and Portlus Sell district. His tour is in further-, 000,000. day, when the official government vote considerable time to the
ed away at 11:15 p. m, Sunday, and assured them in the names of ance of his campaign for the re- thermometer kept by Horace North and Middle Loup projects
July 22, at the home of his s?n, persons of authority that if they publican nomination. Mr. Davis is SUng Causes Sore ThrOat, Travis registered a top of only and their future prospects e1"
Louis D. Bailey, in Kansas CIty, will go before a district judge and receiving the most favorable word Lawrence Waldmann, of 'near 96. The lower mark was brought plalnlng what he has done t~ help
Mo. Hardening of the arteries and plead guilty to t:iot charges they With reference to the way his can- Comstock, was 'in Ord Thursday about by showers that fell in sev- them along and outlining what
other complications incident to old will be given small fines and short didacy is being received. Many receiving treatment from Dr. Kir- eral parts of the county Tuesday should be done to assure their
age were responsible for his death. jail sentences, which .will im- prominent people in all parts of by MCGbreW fQ

t
r a sore throat 8n!1gohott'hSOordf agn'otin'cohnlYbuta 1~2ral~ne-ch approval in future.

Mr. Bailey was almost eighty years mediately 00 suspended. The of- this large district are active in his caused y the sing of a bee. He
old fer was rejected, the St andard behalf. This end of the fifth has was stung in one ear and the poi- fell In the Aagaard neighborhood

. M 1 C Smith pastor of the says and the Sells are ready to not had a Congressman, who lived son not only caused the ear to northeast of town and a similar
or~e~eth~~~st ~hurch 'of which Mr. stand trial at any time and expect In this section, elected for a regu- ~~;~~e ~;to/~~e~~uts~l:~ m;:~t~~~ f~:.nt is reported from south of

B il h d been a life-long mem- to prove their Innocence, lar term, for so long that few can b
a ey a la rite Tues Nme people convicted of rioting remember when such a man was mem er of the Waldmann family As the Quiz goes to press a re

ber, conducted the -c., st s - in Sherman county court a couple elected. Mr. Davis is the only can- had a similar experience with a port comes that rain is falllng
day. Interment was in Ord ceme- f k ow ut Lib t did t t f th bli bee sting some ,years ago, south of Ord and prospects are
t b id th b d of 'his wife 0 wee s ago are now a er y a e, ou 0 e seven repu can
ery es e e 0 y 1 ' pending appeal of the case to dis- candidates, who lives in this sec- , good for a shower here.

Who passed away in 19 6. trict court. Several of these have .tlon, However, Clarence Davis is PICNIC CONCERT A new heat record was estab-
Harry Bailey was born in New Ialso been approached and offered not a man who would represent I, llshed .here last Friday when' the

York state on August 12, 1SS! and suspended, sentences if they wUl this section to the exclusion of mercury mounted to 113, one de-
when a small boy accom,panied his Idismiss their appeal, the standard other parts of the district,' In fact CLOSING EVE NTSsree hotter than the previous all-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel says. . he was born in the extreme west time record set on Sunday, July
Bailey, to Wisconsin, where he I The Peoples Standard is edited end and has had an opportunity 15.
lived for several years. In 1872 the by"'. E. Brunsdon, a Holiday as- to know the problems of all the OF MUSIC SCHOOL Official temperatures since last
family emigrated westward and Isociation organizer but not indict- districts. Many people believe; Thursday are: JUI, 19-110; July
established a home in Valley coun- ed in the riot case. Charley Tay- however, that the eastern half of 20-113; July 21-106; July 22-
tT, J118t across the river eas$ of I lor, former state senator in Mon- the district should furnish this of- 104; July 23-104; July 24-100;
Ord. There most of Harry Bailey's I' tana, is political editor. !icial at this time. Summer Music Students of Ord July 25-96.
life was spent, until about 1924 Just as he was leaving, Clarence IIi Wll Entertain at Bussell The extreme heat of the past
when he sold his holdlngs a.nd re- I ROT A RY CLUB'S said: "Two of the most important two weeks has kllled what little
moved from this communttr to I 1\ issues in this campaign are econ- ~ark on July 31st. chance of a corn crop was left
make his. home with a brot~erh~t BIG INTER CIT'Yomy and the tendency toward tak- :~kf~~m~:nyarf~el~:.sturing llve-
Weeping Water, Nebr., and w th s _ Ing away our local self government. Music work carried on in Ord Cattle and horses continue to
sons, Louis and Frank, in Kansas They go hand in hand. Hordes of high school during the past two move through Ord to various sand-
City. PICNIC JUL'Y29TH new government employees are months by De~n S. Duncan will hill pastures, although reports

On August 20, 1896 Mr. BaileyI' t being fastened upon our people. come to a close Tuesday evening, from the sandhill region indicate
was married to Miss Mary Johnson - Washington. Is full of them and July 31" when. a large picnic is a surplus of stock there already.
and two children were born to them ' they are filling up our public,build- planned at Bu~sell park starting Others are selling their stock
Loufs and Frank, both of whom i District Covernor Nash Will Be Inlgs With

h
neew

k
tgoVteelrlnmenht emto- at 6:30. A concert by orchestra either to outslde buyers who visit

i T f t daughters also p oyeea w 0 se 0 us ow and band is acheduled to start lm- Ord or through markets at' Grand
surv v;. wo os er- Guest at Big Event To Be run our farms our businesses and mediately following the picnic sup- Island and Omaha. When govern,-
came into their home, one of them ' i' t Th .

b i M C G sun a of Held at Bussell Park. our very ex s ence. ese em- per. ment cattle buying is resumed it
now e ng rs, . . I m n - 'ployees are doubtless flne men but All patrons and friends of the is thought that several thousand
Kansas City, and the other Mrs. R. none of them was elected bY' the music school are invited to bring head will be purchased before
F. Wichman of Los Angeles. Mrs. George W. Nash, of Yankton, S. voters of ,this county, state or na- baskets to the picnic and then re- Valley county is ready for the
Bailey passed away here in 1916. D., district Rotary governor, will tion. They are not under the civil main for th~ concert. Parking winter months.
Besides his two sons and two I be the honored guest at an inter- service. They are appointees of space, table'~J.e_ats, etc" will be ~ittle hope of raising quick feed
foster-daughters, Mr. Bailey is city Rotary picnic to 00 held at some higher official and many of adequately l!'liplf11~d. crops Is held now, due to the long
mourned by one brother, Frank Bussell park Sunday, July 29, start- these jobs are of a political char- A suggested menu for each fam- absence of moisture and the slight
Bailey of Weeping Water, and one ing in the afternoon and continuing acter. They are accountable to lly to bring is as follows: Bread prospect of getting heavy rain in
sister,' Mrs. Mary Dunmeyer, of St. throughout the evening. Rotar- some official at 'washington. This and butter sandwiches, fried chick- Auyust. Without doubt VallE'''
Cloud, Fla. ians from Grand Island, Ansley, Is simply one type of the reckless en, one covered dish and whatever sounty is hit harder by the drouth

D
uring his many years as a Val- Loup City, Broken Bow, CallawayIuse of our 'money bY, the presen,t drinks are desired. Dishes, sIlver than any other county in Nebras

M B ile _ and Arnold will join with Ord Ro- government. The people have to and a lunch cloth should also be ka but the unquenchable courage
ley county farme.r, r. a y eX

d
taria~s !in honoring the district pay them, without a say as to who brought. of people here was· never more

erted a powerfu} mfluence for goo governor and enjoying the after- many of them are or have to follow A committee has been appointed fully exemplified than during th~
,n the com~uUlty. Alw,ays in the Inoon. / their dictate.s. No individual can to take charge of the big event searing heat of the. past two
forefront WIth ideas for more sci- Dr. George Parkins, president of spend himself into prosperity and and any member wlll gladly an- weeks. Valley county will carry
entific tilling of the soil, ,his farm the Ord club, announces that a fine all the evidence to date indicates swer questions and assist in every on-some way.
east of Ord was a mode1 for other program of music has been ar- that the government Is bound by way to add to the enjoyment of ------~--
farmers and his purebred cattle ranged, due to the kindness of Pro, that same tried rule. If I am people attending the picnic and
and hogs were the envy of other fessor August MoIzer, of Lincoln, elected to Congress," lliedged Mr. concert. Mrs: R. 'V. Sweet Is com
breeders. For his cattle he )Vas and members of his party and to :Oavis "I will do all I can toward mlttee chairman and other mem
noted particularly and on them he that of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, econo~y in government to the end bers include Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs.
won many ribbons at county fairs of New York City. All of these that our taxes and expenses wlll be Ernest Achen, Mrs. Fred Coe, Mrs.
and at the state fair. His sleek, musicians are vacationing in Ord kept down and I will also seek' to: Joe Karty, Mrs. WID. Sack, Mrs.
heavy shorthorns frequently topped and have offered their services to protect the libertles of our citizens GUY LeMasters.
the market at Omaha and Chicago. help make the Rotary picnic a suc- and to prevent unreasonable en- If the weather should not be
His annual sales attracted cattle cess. croachments upon our states' and suitable f.or a picnic the concert
fanciers to Ord from' many states. ICE SH0RTAGElocal governing bodies, by the fed- will be glv.en a~1Y'~ay in th~ Ord
, In early days Mr. Bailey was a eral government.. No price is suf- hig~ school auditOrium startmg at

member of the county board of sup- ficientto jeopardlze the rights of. 8 0 clock.
ervisors and during most of his L00MSASHEAT the individual, guaranteed by the In-I1-~-SI-}i-t.-al-"-'i-th-J-l-ic-c-o-Ug-hs.
years here he was a member of the bill of rights in the constitution, nor Taken ill with a severe attack of
sch ool board in his own commun- the taking o! government .fro~ l?- hi h Md' W

it H h ld th offices of trust WAVE CONTINUES cal commuUltles and puttmg It m ccoug s on ay evenmg, es. y. e!l 0 er Washington." Daily was' taken to the Ord hos-
and confidence, was ever progres- pital for treatment Tuesday. Yes-
sive in politics and was alw~ys one 3 Ordl'tes Attellded terday his condition was said to -Tuesday Walter Desch made a
of the most substantial farmers of be better: business trip to Taylor.
the community and when he moved Olsson Plant Runs to Capacity Walther Convention -----,--------'--------------
away from Ord about ten years ago And Jce Being Trucked In Three Ord Walther Leaguers- A N OPEN LETT'ER'
his absence was immediately felt. From Other Cities. Edgar W. Lange, George Bremer ~

A devout Methodist, Mr. Bailey and Oscar Hellwege-attended the
was a regular attendant at the ser- 42nd international convention of
vices of the Ord church and in With last winter's short crop of the League held last week in Oma-
former years held various church natural ice practically all used, ha and report a very helpful and
offices, serving always with dis- artificial Ice plants are running to interesting time. Governor Bryan
tinction. capacity all over iNebras~ I!lJld and Mayor Towl, of Omaha, wel-

Until recent months he had en- many are unable to keep up with corned delegates, who numbered
joyed remarkably good health and the demand caused by the unpre- several hun d red. Feature ad
last August visited in Ord for sev- cedented heat. One of these is dresses were made by Prof. O. P.
eralweeks in the home of his cou- the Ord Artificial Ice company Nietzmann, executive secretary, E.
sin, Royal C. Bailey. Always in owned and managed by Olof Ols- H. Engelbrecht, field secretary, and
terested in life and in the aff~irs son. When summer started all Prof. 'w. A. Maier, famous Luther
of life, Mr. Bailey retained his storage space at this plant was an hour preacher. Another enjoy
youthful outlook to the end and it filled with Ice made during the able event was a concert by the St.
was always a pleasure to chat with winter and although the plant has Olof's college choir. On July 17 a

run at full capacity ever since and th ba t d t
hl'm al1d realize his grasp of and . d mammo nque was serve aimprovements have been rna e en- h AkS Ii' 1300
I' ntercst I'n current affairs, remark- t e arBen co seum, ,, abling Mr. Olsson to produce more I t b i 1 id Thl t·
able for one of his advanced Years. 1 h t p a es e ng a. s conven lon

ice, dally, the s~p us was ex aus - i dId t b th bi t d
H~ was one of the real pioneers ' ti 01 s ec are 0 e e gges an

~ ed weeks ago. r some me s- b t h ld b th W 1 h
of Valley county and his kindness son trucks hauled ice from artl- es ever eye a t erLeague.wlll nev,er be forgotten by people ficial ice plants at Grand Island _
who were his neighbors during the and Broken Bow to augment the
early years of this community's supply made locally, but these
developrilent. He was a good man, plants are nOw facipg a shortage.
a loving husband and a kind, in- There is no Ice available any
dulgent, self-sacrificbg' parent. where in Nebraska at present,
May he rest in peace. Olsson says, and until the heat

wave moderates it is likely that
some ice users wlll be unable to
secure ice.
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on stipation
If constipation causesyou Gas,

Iridlgestdon, Headaches, Baa
Sleep, Pimply Skin.,ge~ quick
relief with ADLERlKA. Thor·
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Reliance

######I-###I##~,

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

AGONY
GONEl

Mcl.ain-Sorensen
DRUG CO.

SJIE LOST FAT
High Blood Pressure

Here's Today's Live News
For Fat Women-And Men Too

Read It~Please

"I have been taking Kruschen
Salts for nearly a year for my
health, and for high blood pressure
and rheumatism and it helped both •
My blood pressure was as high as
290 when I started to take Krus
chen. I weighed 255 and now I
weigh 214, that Is losing 41 lbs., in
about nine months and I feel' ttne,
Wouldn't so without Kruschen
Salts in the house." Mrs. W.
Eckoff, Saginaw, Mich.

Besides melting away ugly, ex
cess fat Kruschen constantly keeps
the bowels regular and free from
waste. that is always apt to poison
the system.

Fat folks should give Kruschen
a month's trial-It never disap.
polnts-you'll feel so much better
after taking one inexpensive jar
which you can get at any drug
store in the world-keeps ;you
cooler In hot weather.

• A good oil makes a good
gasoline better. Iso=Vis"D"
-because it does not form
sludge - permits your en
gine to respond fully to the
extra live power of Stand
ard Red Crown SuperfueI.
To get the finest service out
of your car, permit :only
I~Vis "D" in the crank
case-Standard Red Crown
Superfuel in your gas tank.

2 FINE
GASOLINES

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
25~

15~

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord ,

"L. A. Zeleski

Standard OilWill Not Be Undersold on VALUE
\

lso=Vls "Dn a premium oil worth 30¢ at

Polaline • • ·20~

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At thes. Stand4rd OU Dealen and StaUons

Standard Red Crown Superfuel: An already fine
gasoline let out another notch to give extra. 1¢
live, usable power at no extra cost. • • • 162c&

Reliance: Combines low cost and high 1 1¢
mileage • • • • • • • • • • • • • 52-

'TE"A M THEM UP •••

ISO=VIS"D" :I~TOR
and

STANDARD RED CROWN

SUPERFUEL

lay.: "Good guoline, good
motor oil and careful lernc.
make any car 'lall longer.
We ha.ve all three - at no
extr& co.t.II /

Standard Oil SerL'lce'Station

at 15th and M StriJet

Rrespectfully,
Geo. G.

-~~~-----

-Mn~. W. A. Wright and Miss
Lila Wright of Omaha are here.
They have been guests In the Val
Pullen and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield homes and with other
friends. Mrs. Tom Wright and son
Merlyn of Brainard came to Ord
with Mrs. Wright and daughter.
Mrs. Tom Wright is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Colli
son:

-Mrs. Glenn Carson and two
sons and daughter-in-law and Mar
Ion Strong and daughter, Miss
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. George
Nay and family enjoyed a picnic
dinner Sunday at the farm of Mrs.
Glenn Carson.

Dear Jake:
The drouth is laid at the feet of

many people and many things. As
example:

The President, of course, Is
blamed and the star victim,

The Democrats in general are
quite a little responslble. In 1894
they were in power. We should
have known better.

Others lay the blame on the ad
ministration, saying that this Is
punishment for kllling the Inno
cent little pigs and taking the land
out of production when already the
mobs were becomjng gaunt.

Another says that our' dearth of
moisture is because of the lack of
snow in the mountains.

Some high powered scientists
claim that it does not rain because
we have drained so many swamps
and marshes over tile land.

'One sanctlmonlous soul divines
the idea that the Arouth at North
Loup Is on account of the dances
held here almost every night.
These fandangoes, she claims, are
wild and furious, and our scourg
ing is only the wrath of the' Lord.

And then another propounds the
theory that North Loup is dryer
than the surrounding country be
cause we do not sell beer here.
Just what the connection is be
tween beer and rain, I cannot
fathom, unless it is the wrath of
the devil.

Then there is quite a group that
feel and pronounce that the world
is fast approachipg the end. The
tremor last spring was a forerun
ner of the fatal day. This old
earth Is moving at a too fast and
furious pace and must be checked.
In place of a flood that the rain
bow is ever reminder of, we are
drying up, little by little, like. cut
ting off the pup's tall.

Many other notorious explana
tions are expounded. Now Jake,
if all of us could just decide on
the one person that is responsible,
I think that we better hang him
at sunrise.

Care of
The County Board,
Ord, Nebr.

North Loup, Nebr.

Quiz Want Ads get results

q/Sornethinq.
rJ DIFFEREnT J

I-Alelllndor Q. Bell, tole·
phOllllnyontor,41e.IOU

S--]udu Lt,I\dls an..Stand·
ard Oilto millions. IQ07.

...:c~.ri~04 of Statu. 01
LIberti11 laid. 1884.

, J.e"'.'

"ifycll.Jl'C"(J mas" all fMml, tenJ ItIIIMl
,nJcl1t it IIBai....

JULY
~~ 3O-Pllellmatlc tIN. foc auto-
~~!-~ mobUce lint fled. 1892.

~ Sl-S~ nationa enter war t.
'~i:."1;\ end aU war. 1014. ,

~
AUGUST .

DC l-<:olumbu. lice U.S.eee-
__ t1nentfor lint time. 1498.

-'Tuesday Mrs. Clarence Man
chester and children lett for Coun
cil Bluffs to visit for two weeks or
longer with Mrs. Gladys Manches
ter and other !elatlves.

PRJ.
RIC-"
sal1s:

The number of patients being
treated at the Sanitarium now for
rectal Fistula provides another op
portunity, often repeated in these
articles, to advise and warn those
having such a rectal trouble, to
understand that a rectal Fistula
is dangerous and to stop fooling
themselves with improper treat
ment.
. Of all rectal problems, a rectal
Fistula is the poorest understood

Error in Board Items, and considered 'by tho~ having
Through .an error, the Valley this very common complaint.

county board proceedings last Please be advised in time. Have
week stated that groceries were thfs condition explained, to you
bought at the Koupal' Grocery for thoroughly. When you understand
"Jameson, Haught and Rathbun." it as you should, you wlll do the
This should have read "Jameson, right thing first, not .last. Dr.
Haught and Patcb.en." We are Rich Rectal ~anitarlum and Cllnic.
sorry. - i More than thirty years In one lo-

cation, Grand Island. (1)

~

20 Years Ago This Week.
Lightning struck the Nels John

son barn four miles north of
town and destroyed it. In the
barn were Wallace Johnson and
Roy Pardue, both of whom were
knocked unconsdous but recover
ed in time to escape burning. The
monetary loss was' about $1,500,
with only $400 Insurance.

An enthusiastic convention of
Valley county republicans was
held with M. L. I<'ries as chairman
and W. W. Haskell secretary.

Louie Petska, son- of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Petska, fell from a
horse and was knocked uncon
scious, remaining so for over a
week, He was recovering.

The new front of the Stara
hullding was in place and Mr.
Perryman was preparing to move
into the store.

Barney Brickner sold his house
on Sylvester street to John K. Jen
sen and was preparing to build a
new one. .

Nisswa, Minn., July 22.
That unkind Edwin Clements.

As the junior Clements family
were about to leave their vacation
spot for their Ord home, I hastened
over to say goodbye to them.

I .was wearing ~horts. E'dwin
looked me over and then said with
an ornery grin "I like your under
wear!"

-000-
Miss Jackie Clements didn't want

to go back to Ord and leave Min
nesota. Her aunt Lena asked her
about it and Jackie flatly an
nounced "No, I don't want to go
home. I'm having too good of a
nice tlme."

-000-
Coralee 4nderson had a system

4-I~lal Celivery semel' all her own. As she trotted up out
atarted byP.O. 188~ of Cullen lake, which Is right on

our front doorstep, practically, af
ter a nice swim, Coralee's system
was to come into the house via the
clothes lines in the side yard, tak
ing off her little bathing suit and

I
-.W--.-h-e-n---Y-o--U--A-n--d. -I--l neatly hanging it on the Une todry, then complacently marching

on to the house to get dressed.
Were .yOU11 {Y lone trip does when it is done this

,.. way.

L Mal{s:de -000-
.. I This Is a country where many

--------------------~ people barely manage to exist,
25 Years Ago This Week. making a very poor living.

County Attorney Claude A. Davis So when lumber prices recently
was united in marriage to Mias soared skyward some of the na
Mary Carlota Smith. Uves thought of all the lumber

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hansen of Ord burled. in the bottom of the many
celebrated their 50th wedding an- lakes of thl~ reglion. 'Many big
nlversary. white pine and Norway spruce logs

George A. Parkins and family de- are out of sight and have been for
parted for Shoshone, Ida., where thirty or forty years. When they
they had bought a tract of land and sank lumber was so plentiful and
planned to try farming for a the rivers so full of floating logs,
chaJlge.,! it dldn't make any difference. -

W. l!J. Chapin and family depart- But in thirty years the owners
ed for Osakis, Minn., for a summer of the logs lose title to tljem and
outing. I this period of time has elapsed.

Henry Misko, Joe Sershen and The lumber companies can no
John Beran, jr., departed for a tour longer claim them, _ and conse
of the west. quently many of these deadheads

A fine rain came up early Sat- are being laboriously raised from
urday evening and' lasted until their graves and are making a
Sunday morning, givin~ the corn tidy amount 'for their new owners
crop moisture at a critical stage. when they are sold.
A bumper crop was being pro- All up and down the Mississippi
phesled. these tiny logging outfits are also

The Ord baseball team was plan- at work as well as on the lakes.
ning 'regular practice two nights a -000-
week in preparation for important I An interesting local slant of the
fair time games, according to Mgr. enormous piles of logs seen outside
George R. Mann and Captain Jonas factories and floating down the
Level. river near hete 'is that many of

them will be ground up Into pulp
to make paper. And the big M~n

nesota paper mill that makes wa-l
tab paper sells the newsprint to
the Quiz. You are now staring at
paper made from logs cut close by
here.

The

-Personals
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak went

to Bell\vood Tuesday for a short
stay with Mr. and Mrs. George
Dworak. "

-Miss Ahleen Nelson of Bur
well, a teacher in Garfield county,
won the first prize in a beauty
contest held recently in Dawes
county. She is attending the state
normal school In Chadron. In
cluded in the prizes was a two
day trip to Hot Springs, S. D.

-Mrs. M. J. Koebel, of Council
BluUs, Ia., who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Man
chester and family, for the past
five weeks, left Mond\.lY for her
home.

-The ladies of the United
Brethren church of Davis Creek
sold all of their baked goods before
five o'clock Saturday evening.
They could have disposed of sev
eral more dressed chickens.

Mrs. John Dobberstein.
Bread Pudding.

Scald two cups milk, add one cup
bread crumbs cut In one-fourth
inch cubes, and two tablespoons
butter. Put In one-third cup su
gar, two slightly beaten eggs, and
flavoring to the milk. Put in rai
sins, cocoanut or chopped apples',
pour into buttered baking dish and
place in a pan of hot water in the
oven. -

Mrs. B. Mulligan, North Loup,
Banana Splits,

Use one banana for each person
to be served. Peel and cut in two
lengthwise, lay on serving plate
cut side up. \Vhip one cup cream
and add three drops of maple
flavoring, one-fourth teaspoon van
illa and one cup brown sugar.
Heap a tablespoon of canned cher·
rles in the center of each banana
and a tablespoon of the cream on
each side of the cherries. Sprinkle
wit.h cocoanut and top with a wal
nut meat. This much cream
serves six, or Ice cream may be
usee! instead of whipped cream.

Mrs. H. M. Walkemeyer.
llacaronl Salad.

Carefully combine, so it wlll not
look messy, two cups cooked ma
caroni. three ripe tomatoes, cut
up, one medium sized l;ucumber,
cut up two or three green onions,
Chopped, two hard boiled eggs cut
quite fine. Moisten well with salad
dressing. I also use red or green
peppers or plmentoes in this salad
if I have them ~ on hand.

Mrs. Frank Lacoma, Carroll, Ia.

.,....... ,,;

'There are a lot of materials that
many cooks do not know how to
utilize in their cooking, whose
possibilities are unknown and ig
nored. One of these, I' think, is
sour milk. And I am quite sure
honey Is another.

When Ord people can buy fresh
pure honey, produced right here
at home, it Is, a shame it is not
used more. Do you have any good
ideas about utilizing this product?
It so, please send them In.

Uone)' Drop Cake8,
Heat'three-fourths cup honey

with one-fourth cup butter untll
the butter melts. While warm,
add one-halt teaspoon cinnamon,
one-eighth teaspoon cloves, let
cool. When cold add one cup
flour, a well beaten egg, one-half
teaspoon soda dissolved ID two
tablespoons water and one cup
raisins cut in small pieces. Then
add from one-half to one cup more
flour, using enough to make a
dough that wlll hold its shape.
Drop by spoonfuls on a buttered
tin and bake In a moderate oven.

Mrs. F. M. Vodehnal.
Prune Cake.

Mix one and one-halt cups sugar,
one-halt cup butter, two well beat
en eggs, one teaspoon cinnamon,
one teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon
salt. Combine one teaspoon soda
with one-half cup sour cream, one
halt cup sweet milk, and add al
ternately with two cups flour.
Lastly put in one cup chopped
prunes.
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You can do things, when you con
trol a country absolutely, as Stalln
controls Russia, with all money,
earned by everybody, spent to carry
out government plans. :

,Having trained mtlllons of young
men and women In aerodynamics, as
preparation for flying, the Russia'n
government plans to train one mil
lion parachute jumpers, not ten
thousand 6r a hundred thousand,
but one mllllon, by the end of this
year, Russia does things In a big
way. '

-- Ii
That IIltler still retains his pow-

er in Germany and his grip on the
German imagination is shown in his
latest relchstag speech. Hailed with
rranue acclalm in, the streets of Ber
Iln, loudly applauded by the sub
servient relchstag, with army and
people under his thumb, It is diffl·
cult to see what can destroy his
power short of a collapse In Ger
many's economic resources. Tht'
plot that,' according to his own
statement, lIltler punished with sev
enty-seven "traitors'" deaths, evi
dently did not have the people back
of it.

The wise merchant tells his
clerks: "The customer Is always
right," James J. Dooling, new lead
er of 'Tammany hall. tells those
under him, the entire human ma
chinery of the biggest city: "It
public opinion Is against anything
there must be changes, because
public opinion Is always right."

Thlbetan Buddhists have discov
ered the reincarnation of their late
lamented Dalal Lama.

The last Lama, ruling Thluet as
spiritual and 'temporal head from
the crimson and white palace of
Lhasa, died last December. It then
became the business. (If Buddhlst
priests to find a baby born at the'
exact minute of the Lama's death
The baby must have certain marks
on his head to prove that he is the
reincarnation of the dead man and
contains his spirit.

The right baby with the right
marks has been found In a humble
home far from Lhasa. A clever
Buddhist priest will rule until the
baby Lama reaches the age of
eighteen. ~Jeanwh\le the bab, wlll
be carefully looked after.

Unllke the ancient Buddhist re
Incarnations, he is not expected to
sit In the air .wlthout any support
and dellver a sermon at birth.

Whoand Where Are They?
1,000,000 Jumpers
Hitler Keeps His Grip
Baby Lama Is Found

Clarence Darrow, most successful
criminal lawyer, says NRA Is led
by amateurs that do not understand
polltlcal economy:

Who does understand political
economy? .

Mr. Darrow rebukes the President
for "falling to call In men versed
In statesmanship." _ -

Who are those men In this coun
try? Mr. Darrow should name
them.

We have troubles in this country,
but look at China. lIer chief wheat
reglous are burning up under a
temperature as high as 115 degrees.
many are dead, cholera Is kllllng
others. Locusts In many places
destroy what Intense heat and
drouth have left of the crop. wtde
spread famine next winter ls tn
evltable.

Here, we manufacture our trou·
bles, To unfortunate China, provl·
deuce or nature sends them,

I

Bertrand Russell says the Brlt
lsh, ruling India, "act Ilke Nazis."
For the crtme of deslrlng selt-gov
ernment, accortling to Bertrand
Russell, Hindus have been deprh'ed
of "the elementary Uberties that
make life tolerable," .

You "'ontler when the Hindus
possessed any such liberties, ex·
ct'pt, to a Ilmited extent, among
Hindus of the highest class. Among
lhem "llberty" Included the right
lo Inflict horrible injustlce on the
miserable outcast untouchahles. also
the right to marry llttle girls ten
~'ears old and )'ounger, and th~

right to have )'oung widows burned
alive with the corpses of their old
husbands.

The big telephone company In
the first six months of 1934 earned
$61,999.000, net, after charges and
federal taxes, which seems a good
deal of mont'Y. B'ut It Is only $3.32
a share on the company's 18,602,
275 shares of stock.

Prospects are Improving for the
telephones, however, and a net In·
come of $61,000,000 for eix months
Is "something."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Mr. John Jacob Astor, Interest·
Ing youth of Newport, cutting short
his travels, returns to New York
unexpectedly and announces thal
he will take a' job and go to work
"just' as soon as the hot weathe!
ends." Arriving ID New York'E
Grand Central termInal, he waf
met by "forty railroad detectives
and six p'rlvate detectives." This
seems a good many detectives tor
one young gentleman, who, so far
as the world knows, has never
done anything to make detectives
necessary. '

@. King Features Syndloe.te, ·InO.
W:-'U ServIce.
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erattc Convention is interested in
that particular project.

I think that no right thinking
man who knows anything about
the Columbus project and the
North Loup project would ever for
one minute approve the Columbua
project in preference to the North
Loup project. The facts 'are that
the water of the North Loup river
belongs strictly to the North Loup
yalley and every pint of its waters,
that is needed for irrigation,
snoutd never be allowed to be used
for any other purpose, unless they
eould be used to produce power
then turned back into' ditches to
water the land.

Here is a proposed project that
for the next year would have fur
nished labor for hard pressed far
mers who, because of drouth, are
being driven to accept aid in order
to live, and many of them right
now are having' to let their cows
go. thus .depriving them of their
milk and cream checks, almost the
only thing they have with which
to buy groceries. Not. only that,
but with irrigation it would con
tinue to furnish employment for
twice the people now here for
years to come. I know what even
a very small irrigation ditch did
for a small territory near this vll
Iage years ago. The trouble with
it was that the people had very
little money and it was so cheaply
built that they were in trouble
keeping water in it so that It could
not be depended on.

You pour millions of .doUars in
to cities to support people who
NEVER had any business there
and who are not doing anything
that will insure anyone a job after
the work is done and the process
will simply have to be repeated;
and here is a project that wl1l fur
nlsh the maximum amount of labor
to build and when finished wUI
continue to f'urnish employment to
a large number, but some political
high mogul, for selfish interests,
says "KILL IT" and it Is done.

I am perfectly sure there was no
project in this state that was so
favorably recommended and so In
tensely belteved in by the state
board appointed to examine these
projects as was the North Loup

. project, '
'The Government may wonder

tbat tarmers develop anarchlsttc
tendencies and ill some cases. re
sort to mob violence, but when
such rank' injustice has been done
them as In the case of your re
fusal to appropriate money for
'his the most worthy of any major
project proposed in tqls state, ex
cept the Sutherland project, you
have no right to wonder. And the
way you have handled this deal is
ciscrooitable in the extreme and
you are entitled to nothing less
than the severest criticism. You
have' encouraged the officials to
believe that yOll were going to ap
prove this and turulshe tile money
to build it. When tile engineer. who
was sent to Washington to advise
with you and be on hand to inform
you about anything you wanted to
know, decided there was no use
to stay any longer. you asked him
to stay, saying "that some way
would be worked out that we might
build this ditch."

It looks to us as though the fine
hand of the man who will prob
ably reap a fine reward out of the
Columbus deal had his hand
against this projec't all the tlme-,
but on account of its desirable
character no one wanted to take
the responsibility of turning It
down and you have simply passed
the buck from one official to an
other until you could pass it no
longer, then it looks like Mullen
told Burke to withdraw hIs sup
port and someone was told to kill
it. A proper amount of just plain
~usiness honor accolilpanied with
enly a fair degree of nene would
have turned it down six months
ago when you knew, pr somebody
knew, that that was what was to
be done finally.

Here Is an Irrigation project,
Which, if put through, would have
stabilized a large territory in this
section of Nebraska and would
have been not onl)' a big help to
the land under irrigation but to
people }ivlng outside of it. If this
valley was irrigated as was con
templated, the farme,rs of this
county would not novi' be having
to aMp hay long distances in order
to keep a mnk cow, paying more
for the hay than they can get for
the butterfat produced.

It is no wonder that no one In
this section of the country can talk
about the way we have been treat
ed with any degree of patience, and
I think we are fuIly justified in
the attitude we are taking and the
state of mind we are in. It the
officials who are responsible for
what has Deen done feel any pride
about it, I don't know what their
make up m.us! be.

Yours truly,
Geo. E. Johnson
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See the
Windows and

Interior Display.

Sunday and drove their cattle back
Monday where they sold It a~
Elyria Tuesday.

satu rday evening many friendS
of Miss Alice Gorny enjoyed a fare
well party on her at the Elyria
hall. Miss AUce is leaving for
Washington the last of thIS month.
May good wishes and good, luck
go with her. -

Leon Osentowskl Is again with
out water and Is hauling from J.
B. Zulkoski's.

Sunday visitors at J. B. Zulkos
ki's were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowski, Leon Osentowsld arid
daughter Betty, Balish Kapustka,
Ed Pfatek and the Baran brothers.
They spent the time pitching horse
shoes.

Many farmers from around here
sold their spring pigs at the Male
barn Saturday.

$

Part Wool'
12x84 Strongtex

72x84 Situile l'ille

Blankets

.Cotton Blankets

Double
Bed
Size'

Not. the extra the of this fine blanket! The
fact that it N woven of fine cotton with soft
wool. k ia extra weight with sateen bound
e&ck. To be bad in bold plaids in rose, green,
FId, blue, o«hid. A magnificent blanket in
the sale at ,a "Iuy, very low price.

Bishop of Grand Island wlIl cele
brate and also wl1l deliver' a Po
llsh sermon. The blessed sacra
ment will be exposed during that
day. Confessions will be heard in
PoUsh and English from 2 o'clock
In the afternoon until all are
heard, then benediction In the eve
ning.

Father Ziolkowski also an
nounced what prayers should' be
said during the 12 visits to the
church in the holy year jubilee.

Father Ziolkowski w1ll announce
what time mass wlll be Monday
morning but all will have an op
portunity to receive holy commun
Ion early Monday morning. All
are invited from the neighboring
parishes to attend the services
these two days.

Bennie Zulkoski and Leonard
Osentowski drove to Ed Zulkoski's

I

Starting Thursday July 26
An Annual Event! Held for the single reason that we can sell you
blankets now for less than we could if we had to rebuy. A gigantic
speclal purchase' of fine Nashua blankets and other good makes
bought months ago when prices were lower. Be forehanded. Bu;
now.

Single Cotton Blankets
TO USE AS SHEETS

A dandy utility blanket to be used for sheets, cover- 57
lets, etc. Edges are neatly whipped. Choice of var-" , , C
ious color plaids. Size 66x76 inches, each .. , .. " .. ,

39

Bake Sale.
The Catholic ladles wlll hold a

bake sale at Pecenka an 1 per
linski's market Saturday, July 28.

16-2t

ing left the church on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock and were out for an
all night slumber party,

The ice cream social conducted
by the young people last Wednes
day night wa§ a real success, They
cleared a little over thirteen dol
lars.

EUREKA NEWS
Father ZiolkoWSk! announced

the rules for the thirteen hour de
votion which will be held at Bo
leszyn Catholic church starting
unday at 10 o'clock mass, which
Most Rev. Stanislow V. Bona,

Cotton Blankets
$Soft, l'luffy

Light, W'arnl

Holds Your Blallket
Unill YOft Wallt It.

Buy Now_Pay L~ter

SOC Down

Pie" out your blankets! Make a SOc
down payment on each pair and pay
the balance due when you want them.
Take advantage of this plan.

70x80 Lenoxl Double Bed Size!

70x80 Homiexl In Rich Plaids! .·f

Here is a value that we cannot duplicate later. A great big
soft fluffy cotton blanket with whipped edges. Gorgeous plaid
pattenu in blue, rose, green, gold. It is double bed size. A
wonderful blanket for a small sum. Every pair new!

Woven of fine
staple cotton mix
ed with wool. A
blanket of excep
tional quality in'
rich plaids, gold,
rose, green, blue.
Sateen bound ed
gf'S. A beautiful
blanket at a spe
cial low price.

Part Wool Blankets

$ 39

Fine

A Gigantic Purchase Bought On ~ low Market

With The Golden Rule Guarantee That You Will
"'Pay Less Now Than This Fall--Comes Our

Adva'nce Sale Blankets

Presbrterlan Churth Notes.
Bible study 10: 00, worship Ser

vice 10: 45.
The.re wl11 not be any Pioneer

club meeting this week. .
Young people will meet at the

church basement for ice cream
supper at 6: 30.

Union open air service at the U.
B. lawn 8:00. Rev, L. M. Real
wlIl bring the message. 'Topic:
"If a man die shall he live again."

Friday night of this week, the
choir members wlIl meet early and
go for a swim before their regular
practice.

The girls of the Junior church
with their leaders, Miss Leota
Crosby, Mrs. James Ollis and Rev.
L. M. Real went for an early morn
ing swim followed by breakfast.

The Friendly Indian boys under
the able leadership of Robert Cush-
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Christian Science SenIces.
"Truth" is the subject of the les

son-sermon in aU Christian Sci
ence churches for Sunday, July 29.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
25: 5: '';Lead me in thy truth, and
teach me; for thou art the God of
my salvation; on thee do I wait
all the day."

A passage from the Bible used in
the lesson-sermon is from Deuter
onomy 32: 3, : "Because I will
publish the name of the Lord; as
cribe ye greatness unto our God.
He is the Rock, his work is per
fect: for all his ways are judg
ment: a God of truth and without
iniquity, just and right Is he."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
re;ads: "Truth has no home In
error, and error has no foothold in
Truth ..• Truth Is the intelligence
of immortal mind. Error Is the
so·called intelligEmce of mortal
mind .. The rule Qf inversion in
fers from error its opposite; but
Truth Is the . light which dispels
error." (page 282).

-Try Quiz Want Ads: Th&yl\:;... ... O!J
getre8~lta. I

CURLEE BEAUTE SHOP
Phone 356 for appointments,

For one week only, starting Thursday, July 26, we
offer the following special prices on permanents-

$2.50 Permanents ._ --.S2.00
. $3.75 Permanents.. __ $3.00

$5.00 Permaneuts . __._._ ., ._._ _. $4.00

We have just installed a' new Real.Art· Permanent
Machine. You will like the Real-Art permanents,

Outdoors Incites Your I<.odak

S-P-E-C-/-A-L-
on Permanents

When you go on a fishing trip, vicnic, Of vacation you wHl
~ant to ~odak as you go. By keeping a record of those good
hmes Will enable you to live them all over again in years to
come for "Pictures Tell the Story".

Then the children too, you will want to "snap". Right now
is the very best time in the whole year to take them. Pictures
of the little tots never lose interest for they change so quickly.
But "Photographs of the Children Never Grow Up".

We take SPECIAL interest in pleasing our customers. If
youc~odak has been giving you trouble bring it in and let us
look It over. We have looked over hundreds of cameras and
helped others to get go~d pictures. We will be glad to help you.

You will be sure of getting the most out of your films if
you bring them to us. Knowing how-years of experience in
the finishing of thousands of kodak films together with the use
of the best materials and standard approved formulas insure the
best prints from your films here. . ,

lree! Free! Free!
We are making the following special offer for the remain

ing days of July. With every rou of film you buy we will give
you one free. In other words we will give you two films at'the
price of one. You wl11 need the m before the summer Is over,
Buy NOW and save.

'...... rr e.
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~''''-'''''''''-'''-''''-''------''''-----':''l ' -Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia went" '. 1 to Greeley Sunday evening. A

P It friend had passed away that day.'ersona ems ~~:ef:;.lia family formerly lived in

, -J, -Misses Mabel and Nellie Han-
-"-""",,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,, "",,,,,-,,,,,,,,,. sen, who are employed in Omaha,

-Tomorrow Eastern Star ladies -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde wlIl be home in a few days for a
wlIl have a guest day kensington Athey drove to the home of a bro- visit with their parents, Mr. and
in the Masonic building. ther, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey, Mrs. Bert Hansen.

-Ivan Anderson and Mr. and near North Loup and spent the day. -Miss Marie Boyd, of Lincoln,
Mrs. Frank Clark drove over' from -Catholic ladles will have a who has been visiting her sister,
Bartlett Sunday after a pump en- baked food sale Saturday in the Mrs. Stanley McLain, wlIl go to
gine. Water was' running low on Pecenka and Perlinski meat mar- the home Qf a sister in North
the farm where they had taken keto This firm w1Il give them a Platte the latter part of this week.
their cattle. Frank took over a window in which to display their -T. W. Lanigan a well known
team of horses thinking he might goods. Greeley attorney, has withdrawn as
be able to get a job putting up hay. -Frank Johnson and his daugh- a candidate for the democratic

-Miss Maxine Leschinskl of ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. nomination for congress' in the
Overton has been a guest this week Howard Hamilton and their little Ithird district. He, has.bee,n offered
in the home of Miss Evelyn Barta. daughter, Georgia Grace, alI from a choice federal appointment. He

-J. H. Capron was ill Thurs- Geneva, came to Ord Sunday from will be an assistant attorney in
day and Friday but was much Im- North Loup. They are spending' the attorney general's office in
proved by Saturday. ' several days In the home of their Washington, D. C.

-Saturday C. A. Hager -returned relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
home from his farm near Kimball. Parkins. .'J of Omaha were spending a few
Crops were just fair there. How- -Guests Sunday at the country days with the latter's people, Mr.
ever, he said when he came home home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm and Mrs. It'. J. Dworak sr., and
they were badly in need of rain.· were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff other relatives. They left early
-~obby Gruber was 1Il for a and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Monday morning for a few days

few days with flu but is improved. thur Mensing. visit In Schuyler and then were re-
-Mr\ and Mrs. Frank l'Prince -Mrs. J. S. Collison, who lately turning tothetr home in Omaha.

and children of Bayard are en- returned home from Denver, says -Miss Reva Lincoln, daughter of
joying a few days in Chicago at that her son Roy Collison and tam- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln went I
the world's fair. They . may vIsit ily are nicely located and all are to Scotia Sunday and Is spending
in Ord with Frank's parents, Mr. quite welI. the week with relatives.
and Mrs. Joe Prince, before re- -Mr. and Mrs. El1I~ Carson were -Sunday Clarence Fox left for
turning to their home. In Lincoln for a couple of days, re- Fremont where he expected to be

-1\1r. and Mrs. Ted Shirley of turnIng Thursday. . employed.
Broken Bow are spending this -Keith Lewis made a business -Norman Collison of Bruning
wt;ek with Ted's parents, Mr. and trip to Grand Island Monday. and Oliver Collison of Campbell
Mrs. F. B. Shirley. Floyd Beranek accompanied him., were here for a short time with

-Mrs. Frank Koupal has been -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
. having severe gallstone 'attacks Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose drove to Collison. .

and had three last week so Men- O'Nelll Sunday. There has been -Marvin, one of the P. J. Melia
day she was operated upon in the more rain in that part of the coun- twins, is quite ill with the measles.
Ord Hospital., She is doin,g as well try and hay prospects look good, -Mrs. Anna Martin, who makes I
as could be expected. so the Ord people report. her home in Ord with her nieces,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce -Miss Evelyn MCCaU of Nor- Misses Bess, Minnie and Barbara
spent a few hours Sunday in the folk who has been visiting here Lukes, was 91 years old Sunday.
country home of Fred Pierce. with relatives, Is spending some They were all invited to the coun-

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen vis- time In North Loup with her try to spend the day. However,
Ited Sunday evening in the country grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Mrs. Martin decided it was too hot
home of Mrs. Sorensen's brother. McCall. to make the trip so she received
John EdwarQS and family. -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Bur- the best wishes and visited with

-Miss Margaret Sorensen of well visited their grandmother, her several relatives In the home
Berwyn spent a few days in the Mrs. Florence Chapman Friday of her nieces.
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. night and Saturday torenoon, Bud -The little son in the home of
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen. She had had an infection on his leg. He Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski has
been a patient in the Ord Hospital was sIlghtly injured in a kitten- been 11l but is improved.
recovering from an operation. ball game and paid no attention to -There was a special meeting
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen took it until infection developed. Monday evening of the Women's
her to the home of her parents in -Steve Finch of North Loup will Auxiliary of the Amerlcan Legion.
Berwyn. leave today for Denver to play They were electing delegates to

-Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn of, Co- with the Denver Athletic club in the convention that is to be 'held
lumbus came to Ord to be near her the Denver Post baseball tourna- the last of August In Grand Island.
mother, Mrs. Frank Koupal, who ment. He wl1l have all his ex- Those selected were Madams Ed
was operated upon Monday in the penses paid and some money to win Clements, Frank Fafeita and
Ord Hospital. Mrs. Wegrzyn left show for the work. Warren Lincoln. Alternates were
Tuesday for her home in Columbus. -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Ml1Ie'r en- Miss DoLf/e waterman, iMadams

-Miss Vera Witt of Ericson Is tertained at dinner Saturday eve- Stanley McLain and Alfred Wle
staying with her sister, M1;S. Har- ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. gardt.
old Nelson, while Mrs. Nelson is Tom Fuson of New York City Mr. -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and

'slowly recovering trom severe and Mrs. Orv1l1e H. Sow1, M~s. c. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
burns she suffered when a gaso- Fuson and Mrs. C. C. Shepard and Norris drove to Omaha Tuesday.
line stove exploded several mouths Charles. They are spending a few days
ago. -Mrs. Mike Honeycutt of North there and in Blair.

-Doyle Collins of North Loup Loup passed away Thursday in the -Mrs. Harry Keasey is planning
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. W. E. home of her son Edwin. She had on returning to her home in Des
Kessler, went to Loup City Mon- been 111 for several months. f'dolnes, Ia., this week end. She
day. Mrs. Collins stayed in the -Mr.. and Mrs. Billy Rowbal was called to Ord when her mo-
Kessle.r home In Ord, were Sunday dinner guests In the ther, Mrs. D. B. Smitq. was quite

-,MISS Sophia McBeth and Mr. country home of Mr. and Mrs. 111. , - , .
and Mrs. Guy LeMasters were vis- Chris Bossen, -Miss Wilhelmina Jan sse n
lUng Sunday evening with Mr. and -Dinner guests Sunday In the writes from Omaha where she is
Mrs. Burr Beck, in Scotia. home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak visiting her aunt. She Seems to

-Word comes from Omaha that were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn think it is about as hot there dur
Mrs. Walter Jensen is improving. of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Jack John- Ing the nights as It is here in the
She went to a hospital there sev- son and son Vernon of Burwell day time.
eral weeks ago from her home in and Mr. and Mrs. It'. J. Dworak sr. -Young people of the Bethany
Ericson. At that time little hope -Mrs. C. C. Shepard and son Lutheran church met Monday eve
was entertained fOf her recovery. Charles enjoyed a visit Sunday ning with Carla Larsen. The us
She was formerly Clara Witt of with Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepard of ual number were in attendance.
Ord, ' Lemars, Ia, They drove to Colum- -W. O. Zangger of Olean re-

-Edward Kokes made a busi- bus, Nebr., and spent Saturday ceived word Thursday of the death
ness trip, to Burwell Monday. night, coming to Ord unday morn- of his father in San Bernardino,
Tuesday he was in .Greeley, ing. Calif. He and his family left at

.-========;:;:;;======:::===========~! once to attend the funeral.I' -For the first time In twenty-
one years there wl1l be no Howard
county fair. This decision was de- I
cided upon owing to the stricken
condition of the county.

-Eddie Skibinski, 24-year·old
Grand Island man. and a brother
of Tony Skibinski of Loup City,
was drowned Sunday in a sand pit
in the Platte river near Grand Is
land. His body was not under I
water more than 20 or 25 minutes.

-Tom Williams spent last week
In Burwell. He' came after Mrs.
Williams and both spent Sunday I
with ,their daughter, Mrs. Ben
Rose. .

-Wayne and Misses Dorothy
Pierce and Elsie Behrens were din
ner guests Sunday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Pierce. .

-Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal have
returned home from a trip to Lin
coln and Omaha. They visited

-------------------...;.;.--------,I their daughters Donna Dell and
Marylin in It'rielid, Nebr.' The
little girls are spending the sum
mer there with relatives.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eschliman were visitors in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gregory.

-Joe Puncochar and orchestra
played Sunday evening for a dance
in Elba. .
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ICE
Shortage

Ord Artifical
Ice Company

OLOF OLSSON, Prop.

We hope thls condition will
prove only temporary and as
sure the public that we are
making every effort to manu
facture more Ice and also to
locate an outside source of
supIlly. As soon as the pres
ent stringency Is relleted we
will Inform the' public tbru
these columns and ask fOur
forbearance In thls situation.

For the present, therefore,
we are compelled to announce
that effedhe Immedlatelr
we cannot make any platform
sales 01 Ice QS all Ice that we
mak,e: ,must be reserved __0
take care of customers who
hale purchased Ice TIcket
books,

We are fated with a short.
age 01 Ice and though Olll
own equipment has been en
larged we are unable to make
Ice fast enough to keep up
wlth all demands.__~Ioreover,
we hale trIed all over
Nebraska to purchase Ice but
are unable to secure any as
the fee shortage exIsts all
erer the mIddle west.

}'or several weeks we hanl
been trucking Ice from Grand
Island and Broken Bow but
supplies there are no" ex
hausted and we are unable to
secure Ice anrwhere,

CbrlsUan Churth.
Our sermon subject next Sun

day morning will be Onesiphorus
His Beautiful Vocation.

Union evening service on the U.
B. lawn.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening. We will begin the study
of }o'irst Peter. Best get in on
this. i

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Church and Bible school get to

gether picnic 'at the city park Fri
day of this week. Supper at 6:30.

Miss Mae McCune's committee
of the Ladies' Aid had breakfast
together at the church Wednesday
morning. '

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASU~ER

If those who paid the first half of their
1933, real estate tazes by March 1st, 1934 will
pay the balance by August lst, 1934, there will
be no interest charge. On those where the first
half was paid after "March Ist, 1934 the second

• half draws interest from March lst, 1934. .,

l t

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAl"' MARKET

Right now most people are interested in cuttins
livin~ expenses to the minmum but they still wan~
quality, especially in their food products. For more
than 30 years this market has been serving Ord peo
ple-good years, had years, wet years, dry years
and we believe we can safely claimed to have pleased.
our. customers, .otherwise we wouldn't have the large
business we, enJoy today, What's the answer? Our
customers know we give them their money's worth
and that our prices always spell ECONOMY. If rou
want good meat at a low price, buy here always.

Better Meat at Prices
ThatSpel1 ECONOMY

Notice to
Real Estate
Owners:

-Virginia FOX injured her right
arm Sunday whUJl diving in the
liver near the bridge.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
and son Of Arcadia spent Sunday
with Gilbert's mother, Mrs. Henry
Fales.'

-Mr. and Mrs.' A. J. Ferris and
tamttr, Mr. and Mrs. John KoIl
and family and Miss Henrietta
Koll made up a picnic party Sun
day on Anderson's Island.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Nygren and daughter Elizabeth ,of
Arcadia were visitors in the home
of their relatives, ~r. and Mrs. F.
C. Williams. ... .

Midvale News

Mr. and Mrs. ElI10t Clement and
family visited at Chris Nielsen's
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters spent Wednesday at
John Miller's.

Maiden Valley
Ben Eberhart was home Satur

day from Ericson for a few hours'
where he is camping with his
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at Leonard Christoffersen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
accompanied Miss Young to Plea
santon, Tuesday where they attend
ed a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
Leonard and Doris Tolen visited
at Harry Tolen's Thursday.

Leonard Tolen was a Sunday din
ner guest at Spencer Waterman's.
They visited Carl Oliver's in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and MH
dred drove to Beaver Crossing Sunol
day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Windsor, Mrs. Smith's folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert whltehead and
children of Omaha are visiting at
Homer Jones' a few days. I

George ~uft was a visitor at the
Harvey Luft home from Friday un-I
til Sunday before going to Halsey,
Nebr., for he has joined the army
again.

Archie Dahlstead was a visitor
at the Henry Luft home Sunday
morning. . youthful pep and zip and unless

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and the weather modifies toward lower
Doris, Mrs. Fred Clark and Virgin-' temperature the local team may
Ia and Dorothy Ferris visited at I.j find the Horace team plenty hot
C. Clark's Monday. Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and', A social is planned for Thursday
Connie visited at Frank Gifford's evening of this week at the Mid
}<'riday evening. Ivale church for all members and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gifford visit- attendants. A covered dish luncheon
ed at Dale Garnick's Wednesday. Iwill constitute the refreshments.

Myrtle Stanton and Ellen visited,
at Homer Jones' Monday. United Brethren Church.

Mrs. Bert Whitehead and chil- Next Sunday Is our mid-summer
dren and Mrs. Homer Jones and rally day. Teachers in the Sunday
Maxine drove to Burwell Monday School are requested to get in
where they visited their mother. touch with all their pupils this

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and week. The pastor w11l give a talk
Connie visited at Homer Jones Mon- to the children at the morning wor
day evening,- ship hour. This will be in the form

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and of an object lesson. .
children visited at Harold Burson's Union services at 8 p. m, on the
Sunday. church lawn.

Homer Willard spent Saturday Prayer services and Bible Study
night and Sunday with his sister, Thnrsday evening.
Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen. . Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel and Mr. and
Mrs. Hart trom Genoa visited at
Ed Pocock's, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Ivan Anderson spent Sunday at I,
Q, .Qlark's. . .

Candidate for

Clara M. MeClatchey

Haskell Creek

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

NON·POLITICAL BALLOT

Soliciting your support in the Prima~y Election, August 14

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and
daughter, Sylvia May and Miss
Birdene Ingerson of North Loup
vlslted in the Irving King home
Sunday and attended services at
Midvale.

The Happy Circle Club met El~ie Wiberg Is visiting in Lin-
Thursday with Mrs. Wes Miska, coin as the guest of her cousin, Miss
the Flying Needles 4-H club also Delpha Taylor and is attending
met with Catherine Miska the same the Epworth A,ssembly.
afternoon ,and gave two demonstra- Neva Irene Roberts of Arcadia ·················"·····1
tlons before the ladies' club. Elsie has been ·'visiting in the Ross: •
Nelson and Roma Jorgensen dem-I Leonard home the past severat :.... Dance:....
onstrated manicuring and Harriet Idays.
Marshall shampooing the hair. The Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and Ruth and
Happy Circle club will next meet Elsie Wiberg drove to Grand Is-
on August 9 with Mrs, L. S. Larsen, land last Thursday.: :
Mrs. Martin Michalek, Mrs. Chris Richard Burrows was the guest I· ODCHARD •
Nielsen and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Iof honor at a birthday party last : +" :
will serve. week In which his parents, brothers I. PAVILION •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Iand sisters, and their families I. •
and family were at P. L. Plejdrup's shared by a trip to the North Loup I: :
Sunday. River. I· •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Leslle Leonard trucked cattle to: Friday, July 27th :
were at Henry Enger's Sunday. Iowa the first of this week. ,. OLD ,.TIME DANCE •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock Miss Erma CampbeIl was ad- : :
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were [udged victor in the annual de-II 25c per couple •
at. Will Nelson's sundar. Iclamatory contest at the Evangeli- I: :

Evelyn Jorgensen spent the week cal church sponsored by the Mis- I •
end at Donald Miller·s. sionary 'society Sunday evening. I: S d J I 29 :

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dana and There were three other contestants I un ay, u y •
family and Ilda Howerton were and the competition was very close. : ' :
fishing at Ericson, Monday. Floyd Arnold trucked hogs to II EDDIE HESS •

Joe Michalek of Cotesfield is ,Grand Island last week for W. D. : I
visiting at Martin Michalek's. Wiberg. I. and lIis 10-piece Orchestra •

There were 24 In Sunday School Miss Maxine Bosseu has as her : :
Sunday morning. guest, her cousin Miss Corrlnne • •

Mrs. Harold Nelson and Dickie Miller of Grand Island.: I
and Vera Witt spent Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason spent I Adm. before 9: 00 p. m.; Gate •
Will Nelson's. Thursday, Friday and Saturday at I free after 9: 00 p, m, Gate 10c, I

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton and the John Mason home, James Hoi- I floor 25c gents, ladies lOco I
Paul and Lydia Dana called at Hen- slngton caring for' the home and !.•••••••••••••••••••••••
ry Jorgensen's Friday evening. chores. , Iy:================::;===========;.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman Mrs. A.' E. Wantz spent Sunday II
and Dolsle were at Howerton's afternoon at the W1berg home.
Sunday evening. Elizabeth Wiberg attended services

Laura Nelson spent last week at Davis Creek with the Wantz
with her sister, Mrs. Raymond Po- family.
cock at Loup City. James and Wanda Wantz attend-

'Harold Nelson'f and Don Miller's ed a Sunday School Class party at
called at Walter Jorgensen's Sun- the M. B. Cummins home on Davis
day evening.· Creek last Ftlday.

Mr. anjf Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and Arcadia Church League team took
son and Lloyd Werber called at home the long end of a 7 to 14 score
Howerton's Wednesday evening. last Tuesday afternoon when they

Walter Jorgensen's were at Will visited Mira Valley. It was just
Nelson's Tuesday evening. too hot for the old men to display

Polltlcal Advertising

x.-

Pressing

,,---

Allied Clothier's Store
Cleaning

__'_·Db~}-"">t.'••

Last Thursday evening at the
Community Park, Miss }<'aye Baird
and Mrs. C1aris Bellinger enter
tained ten couples at a surprise
p,arty in honor of Miss Ruth Soren
sen arid Dr. Joe Baird. The fore
part of the evening was spent in
playing cards and swimming, then
a lovely two-course luncheon was
served at which time a beautiful
book rack was presented t-o them.
They then all journeyed to the Owl's
Roost where the rest of the eve-
ning was spent In' dancing. .

Tuesday where she had undergone
a serious operation about a month
ago. She is getting along as well
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White of
Lexington spent several days, last
week visiting at the John and Ev
erett White homes. They brought
their daughter, Mildred back to
help Mrs. John White~ Mildred
had been v{siting home folks the
past three weeks. She has been
employed at the John White home
for over a year now and is a niece
of Mr. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson were
in Grand Island, Tuesday and at
tended the agents meeting for the
Farmers Union Life Insurance Co.,
the the Yancey hotel. At the eve
ning meeting they heard Milo Reno,
president of the National Farm
Holiday Association speak at the
Ltederkranz hall.

Floyd Roberts Friday hauled a
truck load of hogs for Jesse Marvel
to Columbus and brought back 'a
load of corn. Miss Marcella Bly
and Fern Roberts returned with
Wm. !

The Rebekah kensington met $.t
the home of Mrs. Marie Owens Wec;i.
nesday. Quite a good sized crowd
attended. A delicious luncheon was
served at four o'clock by the
hostess.

John Bartholomew of David City
who formerly lived here was In

Arcadia, Thursday on business. He
is now In the trucking business. '

Neva Roberts, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts left
Saturday for a two weeks vacation
in Ord.Vener· Bartholomew who
has been visiting at the O. Roberts
home returned to his home in Ord
Saturday.

The Ackles brothers shipped cat
tle and hogs to. Omaha one day last
week.

Grace Evans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Evans, who was operated
on for gall stones last Tuesday is
much improved at this writing.
This wl1l be, good news to all her
Arcadia friends, as she was quite,
ill last Wednesday.

There are forty-eight contestants
in the cowboy and cowgirl contest
at Clay Center which is being
broadcast now and Arcadia has the
distinction of having Gerald Lein
inger one of them. Everyone in
Arcadia and surrounding country
wish him the very best of luck.

Wednesday afternoon at the Com
munity Park, Mrs. A. - C.. Mather
and daughter Katherine and Mrs.
Seldon McCall and sister entertain
ed twenty young ladies at a mis
cellaneous shower In honor of Mrs.
O. E. Albers, who was formerly,
Miss Vashti Sawyer.;' The arter
noon was spent In solving" puzzles
and playing cards. Mrs. Albers was
the receiver of many beautiful and
useful gifts. A lovely one course
luncheon was served at 5 o'clock.

Glenn Beaver and son Howard
have rented rooms at the Aimee
Carmody home, where they are liv
ing at present.

Wednesday evening about 35 Re
Wilma Owen, daughter of Mr. and bekas and Odd Fellows drove to

Mrs. Paul Owens was kicked by a Sargent where officers were In
cow one day last week and was staljed for the next six months:
quite badly injured but is Improved Rebekah's - Lola Smith, noble
at this writing. . grand; Ina Woody, vice grand; Lu-

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Fowler and cllle Bossen, warden; Delphia
family of Aurora are visiting at the Toops, conductor: Rose Allen,
Charley Cunnlngham home this chaplain.
week. The ladles are sisters. Odd Fellows-Lewle Larson, no-

Ern est Cunningham, Millard ble grand; Jim Meyers, vice grand;
Leudtke and Lester Zimmerman {<'. O. Potter, secretary; Art Arm
left for Washington via Montana strong, warden; Wlll Forbes, con
where they wl1l seek employment. ductor, U. G. Evans, chaplain.

Mr; and Mrs. Lester Zimmerman There has been three casualties
are parents of a baby girl born the past two weeks during the con
July 20. Mlrs. ~mmerman was structlon of the new school build
formerly Ruth Leudtke. lng. Leonard (Fling) True and B.

A prairie fire started at the Al- Barger became overheated and Ed
bert Plock farm last Friday and Anderson had the misfortune to
burned clear to the Comstock-Ord lose a part of one finger on his
highway before the different farm- right hand and two others were
ers were able to extinguish the badly lacerated but it is believed
blaze. Much damage was done. It they can be saved. Mr. Anderson
was believed set by sparks from was engaged in sawing lumber with
the train. a rip saw at the time and in some

Alvin Christensen' of Elm Creek manner his hand became engaged
came Friday for an indefinite stay with the saw. The Injury was re
at the home of his grand parents, duced by Dr. Joe Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Christensen and other Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White and
relatives. ' family are moving to Farwell, Wed-

It wl1l be good news to all the Inesday where he W,ill be employed
frie~ds and neighbors of Mrs. John by Roy Clark to buy hogs.
WhIte to know that she returned I Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
home from Rochester, Minn, last falillily who live east of Ord in the

STARTING FRIDAY, JULY 27th

A. sweeping July clearance of our entire stock of
boy's and men's

Suits, Shirts, Hats, Pants, Oxfords, Work
Shoes Work Shirts, etc.

Prices reduced for quick clearance.

BENDA'S

BEN DAtS««
JULY CLEARANCE

Sorensen-Baird
A very beautiful, but quiet wed

ding was solemnlzed at eight
o'clock Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor
ensen when their second daugh
ter, Ruth, became the bride of Dr.
Joe Baird. The wedding ceremony
was performed in the living room
in front of the large bay window
between beautiful baskets of flow~
ers. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Reudink of the Congrega
tional church. Miss Frances Coop
er, cousin of the bride, played the
wedding march. The bride and
groom, accompanied by the groom's
sister, Miss Faye Baird and the
groom's school chum, Alvin Lee
entered and took their places be~
fore the minister.

The bride was lovely in a pink
organdie dress with grey accessor
ies and carried a bouquet of pink
roses. The gr90m wore the con
ventional dark. The bridesmaid
wore pink organdle. Only immedi
ate relatives were present.

After the ceremony light refresh
ments, were served from a beauti
fully decorated table, with flowers
and pink and white streamers.

The bride and groom need no
introduction to Arcadia people.
Born and. raised in Arcadia, they
number their friends by the score.
They were both graduates of tbe
class of 1924. The bride attended
university of Nebraska for three
and one-half years, taught two
years in Old Yale rural school, one
year at Fairbury in the second
and third grades and later teaching
in the home schools for two years.
Talented, capable and attractive,
she has proven herself very popu
lar in her associations and more
than proficient In her work. The
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baird. He is a graduate of
the medical college at the univer
sity of Nebraska and took his in
terne work in Columbus, O. Since
then he has practiced here for two
and one-half years as a very suc
cessful physician.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird left Mon
day evening for a short honeymoon
in eastern Nebraska. The bride
was attired In a blue canton crepe
suit. The car was beautifu"tly
decorated with shoes, cans, etc. The
Champion wishes them a happy
voyage on life's journey together.
They will be at home after August
first in the property owned by John
White.

/
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Merle and Richard Johnson were
overnIght guests of Kenneth Hoyl
on Monday.

MethodIst Church.
Sunday services: 'j,unday school

a.t ten, morning wodhlp at eleven;
union evenIng service in the open
air at 8 o'clock.

At the morning service, eleven
o'clock, Prot. MoIzer and other
musicians from Lincoln :who are
visiting in the city have promised
to render special instrumental
music.

Our evening open air congrega
tion last week was the largest ot
the season. The music was led b;r
Mr. Glen Auble with plano accord':
ian accompaniment played by Ar
thur Auble. Solos were rendered
by Mrs. Chester Hackett and Miss
Wright of Omaha. ,

Next SundllY night the song ser
vice will be led by John Haskell
and one or more special numbers
w1ll be given. The sermon wlll be
given by Rev. L: M. Real.

Mearl C. Smith. Minister.

BLUE UIBBON Malt Lt. or dark, can 55c
MALT, Four Jacks Brand, Light or dark, can A5c,

PORK. & BEANS, Betly Ann, giant No.2 cans, 2 Cor 19c

KOOL-AID in many flavors, it cools, 2 pkgs. 9c

T and T ROOT BEER EXTRACT, Pkg.- 14c

CORN, Blair extra standard, No.2 size can, 3 for 25c

"-

Fri. and Sat., July 27 • 28

VS.

Brick Norman's

DAVIDS

D·O.N·K.E.Y
Softball!

\

at BUSSELL PARK, Ord
Friday, .August 3rd

BE'l"fY ANN Canned Milk, tall can .. _. 6c
Snlall call" , " .. 3c

CHEESE, Full cream, fancy Longhorn, Lb. 15c

CHEESE, Foil wrapt, Brick or American. Lb. 22c

MINCED LUNCHEON MEAT, half or whole plece. Ib. 14c
DRIED BEEF, 2~ ounce glass jar, 2 jars.; : 19c

OLEO,,Economical spread for bread, best grade, 2 lhs. 19c
PICKLE AND PIMENTO MEAT LOAF, Lb. :__18c

MACARONI AND CHEESE, MEAT LOAF, Lb. "'- 18c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Famous Betty Ann

SANDWICH SPUEAD..' 29c
Quart jar, 35c value - , ,

In Our Meat Dept.

Famous Betty Ann

SALAD DUESSING, qt. jar, 30c value 25c

.••••..•..................................•.,

See prominent Ord business men play kittenball while
mounted on donkeys! Funnier than ~ circus! Something
new that's sweeping the country! •

Preliminary Kittenhall Game, ORD vs. BURWELL starts
at 8:30 P. M. ' Main event, DONKEY SOFTBALL, starts
9:30 P. M, Admission: Adults, 25c; children, 10c; klddles
under 12, free. '~ .

COFFEE
Betty Ann vacuum, lb. can 25c
Old Trusty, Lb. pkg•.... '..... 28c_

YourOld Trusty Store

The Food Center

C. J. Mortensen's

GOLIA THS

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swlgardt of
Scottsbluff stopped in Elyria Wed
nesday for a short visit at the
home of Mrs. Swigardt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kukllsh. They
were on their way home from a
trIp to Boston where they visltel1
relatives. They remained until
Thursday and were accompanied
home by Mrs. Swlgardt's brother,
Eman Kuklish.

Joe Welnlak has had a crew of
men busy putting down an IrrIga
tlon well on his farm east of
Elyria and hopes to have it ready
soon In order to save part of his
corn crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl,
daughter Ruth and Mrs. C. E. Woz
nlak and daughter LuciIle drove
to Brainard Saturday evening to
vIsit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright.
From there on Sunday they went
to Omaha. to see thelr Ilttle grand
son and nephew, Gordon Anderson
take his first communion at the
Catholic church.

.: .' ~ . " - -': . .'.~:' ':',', . . .

'.

I
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Kill Flies 'With

FLY
DED
16 ounces

'\" .' ..,..;.~ . - . :.;.' '.: - .~. ;. "'.. ','

PhilIp Wentek accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Malry -Wentek,
Mildred Kusek and John Sobon left
Sunday evening for Chicago for a
visit with relatives. Miss Mildred
Kusek, will remain to enter a con
vent.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent Friday in
Ord at the J. S. Collison home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter were Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe Clemny home and help
ed their mother, Mrs. Joe Ciemny
celebrate her birthday. Mrs. G. L.
Hoyt, who makes her home with
her son, W. B. Hoyt, came down
with them and spent the day at
the home of her son Bernard and
family.

Saturday evening a dance was
given at the Ciemny hall In honor
of Allee Gorney who is leaving for
WashIngton where she will stay
with an aunt and attend school.

A large crowd attended a party
Sunday evening at the Staeley Golka
farm home. The evening was
spent dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt' and
Kenneth were Sunday evenIng vis
ltors at the Don Harmon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin ~llld

son were Wednesday evenIng vis
Itors at the Edward Adamek home.

Don Harmon left Tuesday for
Halsey, Nebr., where he was called
to report for duty in the CCC camp
on Wednesday. His family will re
maIn In Elyria until he wnt be
more permanently located. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskiand
daughter Margaret spent Monday
In the home of Stanley Jurzlnskl
and Bill Zulkoskl.

Monday Louie Zulkoski accom
panied some relatives from Ashton
to Holt county, taking up a number
of horses and haying machinery.
They have leased 1,500 acres of
hay land there and are planning to
put up hay and milk a large num
ber of cows there. His brother Ed
and his wife have been there for
some time taking care of a large
number of cattle.

Many farmers were disappoInted
Monday upon hearing that the gov
ernment would buy only a limited
amount of cattle Tuesaay. The
situation Is getting very serious
as many farmers are entirely out
of feed. About 900 head were list
ed with township committeemen to
be sold and only 300 could be sold:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
spent Sunday afternoon In Ord at
the Albert Dahlin home.

Famous Betty Ann, Heavy pack.

Near Gal. Fruits

Betty Ann
I

7 0' Brand.
Big Value, green Japan Famous Betty Ann Betty Ann, slited IJell Powder lUild and Mellow No.2 alse cans

All flavors Coffee Tea Lye \ Peas
3 Pkgs, 14c Lb. Pkg. 18c Lb. Pkg. 25c 3 cans 25c . 2 for 29c

Attention Folks! The
Great Rodeo and Cav
alry ,Exhibition at

.Burwell, Nebr.
It's Nebraska's Big Rodeo, recog
nIzed by the ClPcago World's fair

as one of the outstanding,

August 7, 8, 9, 10
Make Our store there

lOur hel\dquarlerll.

Great NeuisFor
Grocery Buyers

A Sale that Attracts your
Immediate Attention!

CHEUUIES, No. 10 can 49c
Pitted Royal Ann, a 75c value.

PEACHES, No. 10 can 45c
Slices, heavy pack '

BLACRBEUUIES, No. 10 can 49c
Northwestern, heavier pack

APUICOTS, No. 10 tin 49c
,Worth much more today

APUICOTS, No. 10 tin 59c
In heavy syrup, a 75c value

PEAUS, No. 10 tin 49c
Bartletts, not cheap, ordinary fruit

ORANGES, Full of juice, sweet, dozen 19c

LJ<:l\IONS, California Sunkist, size 360, dozen., 29c

CARROTS, Large hunches, green top, 2 hunches 9c
; ,

CABBAGE, Real solid heads, home grown, Lb. Ac
FIG BAR. COOI(,IES, Fresh, Lh. ,9c

GINGER SNAPS are kids' favorite cookies, Lb. ~~ 8c

PRETZELS, The small kind that are better, Lb. 19c

Elyria News
Wednesday evening a party was

given at the Clemny hall In hon
or of Mrs. John Golka of Leaven
worth, Kas., who Is here visiting
her parents, Mr. and MrS. Frank
Swanek. A large crowd was in
attendance and the evening was
spent dancing.

Eva Bartuslak of Ord spent from
Wednesday until Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bartusiak,

The Big Ten Litter club met Fri
day afternoon at the home of John
Holman. John's mother served re
freshments after which the boys
enjoyed a swimmIng party at the
river,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
of Mankato, Kas., spent a few days
of last week here with Mrs. Fogt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fisch
er. They were returning from a
trIp to the fair at Chicago.

Kenneth Hoyt spent from Tues
day until Thursday at the home
of Junior Dodge.

Mildred Kusek spent Wednesday
In the Clarence Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
daughter Connie spent Sunday in
the R. E. Garnlck home. Their
other little daughter VirgInia, re
turned home with 'them after
spending several weeks with her
grandparents.

Joe Golka and family were vis
itors In the Louie Ruzovskl home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferris and
children of Ord were dinner guests
at the Don Harmon home on
Tuesday. Doris Harmon accom
panied them home to visit until
Monday.

Mrs. Leon Clemny, daughter
Carol Jane and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Hoyt and Kenneth spent Fri
day evening at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home.'

Lorraine and Richard, little chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. James Clem
ny were quite ill with the summer
flu Sunday and Dr. Nay was called
to see them. They are reported to
be recovering at this writing.

Jean Dahlin of Ord was a caller
at the Harold Dahlin home Tues
day afternoon.

Rev. Paul Reeves came last Wed
nesday to spend a few days at the
home of his brother, R. Reeves and
family. Sunday he gave a fIne
sermon at the church after Sunday
school.

VOTE FOR

Harry J. McBeth
I am a candIdate for the

republican nomination for
Clerk of the DIstrict Court
and will appreciate your vote
and support at the primary
Aug. 14.

Mira Valley News
The Ernest Lange, Arnold Her

bert and Oscar Bredthauer, Adolph
Hellwege, wm, LouIs and Walter
I-uss and Walter Foth families took
their dinners and enjoyed a picnic
and afterwards swImming at the
Anderson Island, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John DobbersteIn
and daughters drove to Grand Is
land last Friday and spent the day
with relatives there.

John Bremer and George Lange
took theIr sheep to pasture on a
river bottom, near Shelton the lat-
ter part of last week. ..-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
are tJ1e parents of a baby boy, born
Tuesday of last week at the Ord
hospItal. '

Quite a number of famlHes had
a picnIc and went"swimmIng at the
State Park near Loup City Sunday.
Those that went were Mr. and Mrs.
Asa, Leonard and Pearl, Mr. and
Mrs. MelvIn Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard and son, Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Zentz, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Burrows and Harold and Ken
neth Koelling and Morris Rath
bun.

Oscar Hellwege conducted ser
vices at the Lutheran church at
Scotia, Sunday.

Political Advertising

L. A. GARNER
Democratic Candidate for

VALLEY COpNTY TREASURER
Your Support Appreciated - Prlmary Augu~t 14, 1934

Political Advertlslntr•..•••.............•....

12 oz. 18
Can________ C
2~'·lb. 43
Can________ C

~~~~-----.49c
No. 10 49
Can________ C
{O·oz. 2'9Pkg. , c
8·01. 13
Pkg._______ c
25·oz. 19Can- ,_. C

S·lb. 63
Pkg._______ c
Qt ' 29
Ja~_-----~- C
s-ee, 9
Pkg._~ .-__:- C

July 27 and 28,
In Ord

doz •. 33c
-Bunch 5c

2heads l5c
Peck 33c

A-Y Twisted
Sllced

Bread

SOO
Size

Libby
Brand

Superb

24-oz. 1.0c
Loaf .... ,

1.A'nvay
Blend

Gold
Med:a1

Post
Brand

Granulated.
Soap

DeUeious
Dessert

Friday and
Salurda1

lIarvest Blossom
Guaranteed

Flour

48-lb. :1.55
Bag....

CORNED BEEF
MALT
RED PITTED CHERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
WHITE KING
MINUTE TAPIOCA
K. C. BAKING POWDER

[IJ

LEMONS
CARROTS
LETTUCE
POTATOES

COFEEE
SALAD DRESSING
BRAN FLAKES
JAR RINGS R::er 3doz. lOc
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER 4cans l5c

Compare Safeway Prices
ill our stores

as well as in our
Advertisements

Funeral servIces were held
(rom the MethodIst church Sun
-day. afternoon for another of
North Loup's pioneer residents,
Mrs. Zylpha Honeycutt who died
.at 11: 45 !L. m, Thursday, July 19,
·at the home of her .son Edwin
'(olowlng a long siege of illness of
a cq,mpUcated nature.

Zylpha Barnhart, eldest child of
,John and LIzzIe' Barnhart was
born near North Loui>, Oct. 26,
1885, being 48 years, 8 months and
'23 days of age when death re
leased her from years of invalid
Ism. On March 11,1903 she was
~nited in marriage with Michael
E. Honeycutt, to which union six
-ehlldren were born, Arthur and
Jennie preceding theIr mother in
deatb, Surviving are her husband
and four sons. John of O'NelU,
Nebr., Edwin, Everett and Ivan of
North Loup, also her mother, Mrs.
LizzIe Barnhart, three sisters,
',Mrs. Grace Gibson of Broken Bow,
Mrs. Lena Taylor and Mrs. Dassie
Vogeler, both of this vicinity and
three .brothers, Lester of Lehl,
Utah, Truman of Albion and All'
of Sargent, besides numerous
'Other relatives and a host of
friends. ServIces were in char-re
'Of Revs. Warren and Stephens,
with music furnished by a mixed
lluartette composed of Arch Moul
ton, Dell Barber. Esther Babcock

II
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery. Consultation

and X~Rar

ORD HOSPITAL

REPUBLICAN ADD~ESS
W. C. H'. xen., '~Ord

Geo, A. Satterfleld Ord

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377-W

REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
George S. Round----r--'~-- Ord
John N. Garner------ Burwell
Henry Hansen Ord

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathlc I'blsfclaa

All. 8ll1'geGB

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117'W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted,

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Phone n

ADDRESS I REPUBLICAN ADrlRESS
Rollin' C. Ayres Ord

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY SHERIFF

COUNTY SURVEYOR

COUl'{TY TREASURER

CLEHK OF DISTRICT COURT

=

I

JUDGES OF TilE SUPREME COURT

COUNTY TICKET

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT No.3

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT No.7

COUNTY SUPEHVISOR. DISTRICT No.5

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORO,NEBRASKA
\

STATE SENATOR, TWENTY·TIIIUD DISTllICT
-' '

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ral Dlagnosf.s
Office In Masonic ~~mple

Charles W. Weekea, M. D.
Office PbQIle 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone"

D~nECTORS NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC POWER
AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••y •••••••••••••••

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZEtA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oUice, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 18iJ; Res. 181W.1----------

NON-POJJITICAL TICKET

DEMOCRAT

(SEAL)

DEMOCRAT ADDRESS' REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
Henry A. Zikmund Qrd Lyle D. MlIlIken Ord

Joseph Vaslcek Ord

DEMOCRAT ADDRESSI REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
Chas, A. FaudL North Loup J. A. Barber North Loup
Grover A. Barnhart North Loup
Homer C. Sample North Loup .

DEMOCRAT '. ADDRESSI REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
J. A. Br"den-- .:. Arcadia S. V. Hansen :._.: Arcadia
U. G. Evans-- Arcadla Lester F. Ely---------- Arcadla
H. A. Bellinger--- Arcadia Brady Masters ~ .__Arcadla

SIXTII DISTRICT
Edward F. Carter-- Gering
Edwin E. Squires Broken Bow
Jl1mes L. TewelI. Sldney

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
John A. Jimerson AuburnI
Charles W. Taylor Lincoln
Carollne Bengtson Hastings
Lulu S. Woiford__= Lincoln

Clara M. McClatchey OrdI
CecH A. WeddeL Arcadia
Erna R. Malottke Ord

DE:'WCRAT ADDRESSI REPUBLICAN • ADDRESS
Alfred A. WiegardL Ord M. F. Kosmata .: Ord

. Harry J. McBeth_=- Ord

DEMOCRAT 'RESIDENCE I REPUBL1CAN RESIDENCE
James P. Murray. Sargent Alvin Blessfng Ord
W. F. Dunbar--- Comstock

DE:'WCRAT ADDRESSI REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
Ign. Klima Jr., Ord Hubert LeMasters Ord
Henry Holm Ord Fred Swanson ;- North Loup

-

REPUBl,ICArf RESIDENCE
A. D. Spencer Barneston
Geo. W. Marsh Lincoln

Harry L. Babcock--- Linco1n1-------------------------...;.--

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
C. A. Green.- Lincoln
H. L. Webster = Tekamah
Lewis C. Westwood- Tecumseh
C. W. Johnson -= Potter
Stanley WrlghL Al11ance

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Gernle B. Thomas Lincoln
Leo Lowenberg Alblon
A. J. Morris Lincoln
Leo N. Swanson Omaha
Harvey H. Walker r Omaha
J. A. AxteIL Fairbury
Daniel Garber Red Cloud
George L. Wmiams Lincoln

REPUBLICAN RESIDENC;E
Marlon J. Cl!shIng Ord

,
REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE

Harry A. Foster Omaha
James F. Miller Alma
Arthur B. Walker Lincoln
Bert M. Hardenbrook Ord
Robert J. Marsh__• O'Ne11l
Alvin C. SmitlL Scottsbluft
George L. Jackson Litchfle1d
R. H. Sawyer Lincoln
J. L. Kizer Llncoln

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Wm. E. Shuman North Platte
George H. Clayton North Platte
Albert N. Mathers~ Gering
Thomas Birkby ' Gordon
Clarence Davls Ord
Lee Card Chadron
Arthur Bowring Merriman

REPUBLICAN ' RESIDENCE
1"rank Marsh Norfolk
Ralph S. Smlth__,. Lincoln
George C. -Snow :._Chadron
Chas. W. HUL Kearney
Charles B. McMahon Stanton

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
Lee Basye Lincoln
Geo. H. Heinke Nebraska City
Jackson B. Chase Omaha
C. P. Anderbery -' Minden
Donald Gallagher Lincoln
Richard 0. Johnson Lincoln
H. B. Reynolds Lincoln
Henry S. Payne, Omaha

and filed petltlon for dlstrl1>utlon.'
it 18- ordered that the 6th day of
August 1934, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and' place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcatlon three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
17th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDER$IDN,
(SEAL) County Judge,

July 19-3t

CANDIDATES DEMOCRAT ADDRESSIArt.hur Mensing Ord
Charley Clark North Loup
L. A. Garner------ Arcadia
Ray .R. Koclna Ord
Wm. Heuck, Ord

STATE TREASURER

ATTORNEY GENERAL ;

SECRETARY OF STATE

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

OF

CONGH.ESS~IAN, FIFTH DISTRICT ..

UNITED STATES SENATOR (To Eill Vacancy)

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, SEVENTY·SEVENTH
DISTRICT

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS AND BUILDINGS

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
Harry R. Swanson -=-=-Omaha
Charles H. DriscoIL Lin,coln

DEMOCRAT REffiDENCE
Walter H. Jurgensen Lincoln
J. A. Gutt~ry Lynch

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
George Jackson Nelson
Harry P. Conklin Scottsbluff
Harry E. Reavis Battie Creek
John W. Fillman- Osceola
C. A. Lord Lincoln
Arnold J. Llllie Plattsmouth
George Werner Deshler
Archie S. Gllland Kearney
Thomas J. Walsch Stanton
Walter H. Jensen :. :._Lincoln

Joseph P. Barta Ord I
DEMOCRAT' RESIDE::-'CEI REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE Charley Bridge North Loup

George E. HaIL Lincoln L. B. Johnson Omaha -------------------_~- ----
T. W. Bass Lincoln Said Primary Election wl1l be open at eight oclock in the morning

------------------------------ and will continue open until eight o'clock In the afternoon of the same
day.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
officIal seal at Ord, Nebraska, this 21st day of July, A. D., 1934.

IGN. KLIMA JR.
County Clerk.

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
Will. H. WrighL Scottsbluff
Raymond W. McNamara_Hartington
Francis V. Robinson Lincoln

DEMOCRAT REffiDENCE
Will M. Maupin Lincoln
Horace M. Davis Lincoln
Andy J. Welch __:. MUford
Lynn C. Roberts Omaha
II. L. Challburg Potter
Fred A. Good. :.. Lincoln
J. C. McReynolds Lincoln
Hugh LaMaster Lincoln
L. C, Oberlles Lincolu
I<'rans Johnson 'Yahoo
James A. Slaughter - Omaha
Knud Christian Knudson- __Omaha

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
William B. Prlce Lincoln
O. H. Olson--------------HastingsG. A. Frost Omaha
Paul Halpine Omaha

I, Ign, Klima Jr., County Clerk, of Valley County Nebraska do 1---------------------------
hereby certify that the following named persons, all of them qualified
electors of the State of Nebraska, have made personal fUing or accepted
petitions tlled for them by other electors and each has fulfilled all re- DEMOCRAT ADDRESS
quirements of law, and each is entitled to have h.ls or her name placed Will Nelson Ord
on the official ballot to be used in the Primaries, Tuesday, August 14, Warren E. Lincoln Ord
1934, as candidates for nomlnatiou on the ticket and for the off!ce as Charles E. Burdick Ord
designated below: Ed. S. Stone- Comstock

UNITED STATES SENATOR (_ar_r_y_H_._C_I_em_e_n_L_-_--_-_--_-_-_--_-_-o_r~d-----------_

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE I COUNTY .ATTOR~EY , '
Charles W. Bryan ~ Lincoln Robert Smith ~ Omaha I DEMOCRAT' ADDRESS I REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
WUIls E. Reed Madison U. S. Renne __~ Fort Calhoun Alvin B. Lee------ Arcadia John P. Misko Ord
E}dward R. Burke Omaha Robert G. Slmmons Lincoln1·--------------------- _
Floyd L. Bollen Friend Kenneth S. Wherry Pawnee City
Anthony T. Monahan Benson Barton Green Lincoln

DEMOCRAT, RESIDENCEj REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE' COUNTY ASSESSOR . ,
Albert W. WeicheL Lincoln J. H. Kemp Fullerton
Richard C. Hunt.er Om~ha A. A. Re~ac.---------. Omaha D~MOCRAT ADDRESS ,. REPUBLICAN ADDRE~S

J.S. Kroh Ogallala A W Pi ' ..
Dana Van Dusen Omaha . . erce Ord Almond R. Brox Ord

- ,Chas. Ciochon Elyria Joseph Bartos Ord
. GOVER~OR . IFred UIrich Ord .

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN \ RESIDENCE COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT No.1
Terry Carpenter Scottsbluff Theodore W. Metcalfe Omaha DEMOCRAT . - ADDRESSI REPUBLICAN ADDRESS
Wm. B. Banning Union Dwight Griswold Gordon J J J bI kl EI I
Willi Fr d i k P ter Lincoln C A Sorensen Lincoln oe . a ons -,----------- yr a Jason L. A.berneth.y-----------Ordam e er c or-- .. ------------ MiS .
F k J KI . g Wayne George B Clark Tilden ,orr s orensen Ord . \ .ran . Opplll ,. " o. -----------

Eugene D. S~llivan--------Omaha Geo. W, Sterling York
R. L. Cochran__• Llncoln
J. G. Stroble ~Nebraska City
John F. Rohn Fremont
Maud E. Nuqulst., Osceola

DEMOGRAT RESIDENCE
W. J. LiberskL Elyria
John W. Penas ------Burwell
Percy E. Doo Arcadia
P. J. MeIla--; Ord
C. E. Goodhand Ord

DBMOCRAT RESIDENCE
Harry B. Coffee Chadron
Tom C. Osborne AlIiance
P. R.Peterson Lexington
Guy Roberts -_LeweIlen
Fred W. Andersen Cozad
Guy V.' Doran Sldney
R. S. HunL Scottsbluff

Munn & Norma~J Attorneys.
Order For And Nouce Of Hearlng

Of final Account And Petltlon
For Dlstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of Valley
Countr, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Lukesh, Deceased.
On the 17th day of July, 1934,

came the Executor of sald estate
and rendered an account as such

I

THE ORD QUIZ, OIID, N~nRASK.A. TIIURSDAY, JULY 26, 1934-

Dads &; Vogeolfanz, Attorneys
Order And NoUce }'or Appolntml'nt

of AdmInIstrator,
In the County Cllurt of Valley,

County, Nebraska.
STATE 01" NEBRASKA,) .>

)ss
VALLEY COUNTY. )

Whereas, Edna Liddell, of Doug
las county, has filed iILlllY OfflC6
her petition praying that letters
of administration upon the estate
of Wlllia B. Gasler, dlX:eased, late
of said county, may be issued to O.
Pecenka of Elyria, ill said county,
whereupon, I have appoInted Fri
day, the 3rd day of Allgust, 1934,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner 'give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be publlshed in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly new.spaper
published in said county and of gen
eral circulation therein, three suc
cessive weeks previous to the day
set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof 1 have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 6th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
County Judge.

July 5-4t

DalJs & Yogeltnna and
Fred M. Deweese, AltorneIs.

.NonCE.
To Guy G. ElI1s and Harry W.

McQuaid, Trustees of the estate of
Henry 1". Hamilton, deceased, De
fendants. The above named de
fendants wlll take notice that they
have been sued, together with
other defendants, by The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of LIncoln,
Nebraska, plaintiff, in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
which petition was ttled on April
4, 1934, the object and prayer
thereof being to foreclose a mort
gage given by the defendant, Evert
W. Boettger, single, in the sum of
$18,000.00, dated May 3, 1922, cov
ering the Southeast quarter of
Section 9, the West half ot Sec
tion 10, and the West half of Sec
tion 15, all in Township 18, North
of Range 14, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, which mortgage
was made to the said plaintiff, and
tHed for record on May 6, 1922, in
book 52, on page 121 of the mort
~ge records "f Valley County,
Nebraska, upon which there was
due on March 22, 1934, the sum of
$17,074.02, with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per an
num from said date, and costs;
that an accounting of the amount
due thereon, a foreclosure and sale
of said premises, a writ of assist
ance and general equitable reIlef
Is prayed, as set forth more fully
In said petition; that said defend
ants are, required to answer said
petition on or before August 13,
U3~ I

The Linceln Joint Stock Land
Bank of LIncoln, Nebraska,
Plaintiff,
BY ~vis & Vogeltanz,
and Fred M. D,eweese

Its Attorneys.

(SEAL)
July 12-3t.

Dall; &; Vogeltanz, AttorlleIs
.NOnCE O}' SlIERU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by 1 --:_- ----.-----------,---

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on May 28, 1934, in an
action pending in said court where·
in Joseph Bruha, is plaintiff, and
Vaclav J!'. Cadek and Emma Cadek,
his wife, The First State Bank,
Burwell, Nebraska, a corporation,
E.' H.' Luikart, Receiver of The
J!'irst State Bank, Burwell, Nebras
ka, a corporation, and The County
of Garflli!ld, State of Nebraska, are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
ure In the sum of $6,485.00, witb
interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from May 28,
1934, which was decreed to be a
first lien upon the Southeast quar
ter of Section 7, the Northeast
quarter of SecUon 18, and the North
half of the Northwest quarter ot
sectIon 17. all in Township 20,
North of Range 16" West of the
sixth Principal MeridIan, in Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 400
acres, and wherein 1 was directed
to advertLse and sell said real es
late for the payment of said decree,
with Interest and costs, now, notice
ls hereby given that 1 w1l1, on Mon
day, July 30, 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the West front door of the
OQurt House in Ord, Vallel Countl.

Whereas, Ambrose S. Blakeslee Nebraska, sell the 'laid real estate
of said county, has f1led in my at public auction to the highest
office his petition praying that bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
letters of administration upon the amount due on said decree, costs
estate of Cornelia N. Blakeslee, de- and accruing costs. Dated this 27th
ceased, late of said county, may be day of June, 1934.
issued to Ambrose S. Blakeslee of GEORGE S. ROUND,
Arcadia, in said county, whereupon, Sherifl: of Valley County, Nebraska
I nave appointed Thursday, the June 28-5t.
2nd day of August, 1934, at ten -------------'---
o'clock in the forenoon, at my of
fice in said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petition, at
which time and place all persons
Interested may appear and show
cause why said letters should not
he granted as prayed for in said
petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper LIST
published in sald county and of I
general circulation t1}erein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing. p . El ti A t 14 1934'

In testimony whereof I have rt1llary ec 1011 ugus I

hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 9th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 12-3t.

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Altomers.
.NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIOX

Of CLAnIS
In The County Court of ValieT

County, NebraSka.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Nancy E. Rosenbalm, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
agaInst Nancy E. Rosenbalm late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for Wing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 16th day of
August, 1934. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 16th day
of November, 1934,·and claIms tHed
w11l be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, In said county" on the
17th day of November, 1934, and
all claims and demands not f1led
as above w11l be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th
day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 26-3t

Darls S. Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SlIEIUf}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska,' and to
me directed, upon a decree' render
ed therein on September 19, 1933,
in an action pending in said court
wherein George 0. Nass, is plain
tiff, and Nels D. Bossen and Ada
Bossen, his wife, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the sum
of $5,037.88, with Interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num from September 19, 1933, which
wai!.decreed to be a first lien upon
the Northwest quarter of Section
10, Township 17, North of Range
14, w~,t o~ the sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County,' Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with interest and costs, now,
notice is hereby given that I wlll,
on Monday, August 27, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Ne-braska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
to satisfy the amount due on said
decree, costs and accruing costs.
Dated this 21st day of July, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

July 26-5t

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys.
Order and Notice for ~\ppoIntm('nt

Of AdmInistrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County ,.Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

. hs.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Harry G. Dye and Ar
thur S. Dye have flied in my of
fice a petition praying that letters
of administration upon the estate
of Sarah J. Dye, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Jo-I---.,-----------
seph P. Barta of Ord in said coun
ty, whereupo'n, 1 have appointed
Thursday the 9th day of August
1934, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office In said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition.

I-t Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
Interested in s,ald estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearIng.

In testimony whereot -I have
hereunto set my h'and and official
seal this 17th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 19-3t

VALLIDY COYNTY.

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order and NotIce For Appolntme~t

of AdmInIstrator.
In the County· Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)8&
)

..

•••

:
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". F' I / ,: E B 0 ~J ,y tt, I LEGAL NOTICES '
"('I TATE l~ S t~ Lir:;;;-&c;=:n:~i~;J:;~..l
vv, -1{ ..~ NOTICE }'OR pnESE~TA:rIOS
_ ~ O}' CLADIS

By Anna ~ In the County Court of Valley
McClure Sholl ~ County, sebraska.

f; STATE OF NEBRASKA)

E
~ »ss.

Valley County.
Oopyrliht by W. G. Chapil'.an

WNU SarvlcG ,~In the matter of the estate of
Anton Volf, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Anton Volf late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 13th day of August, 1934.
All such persons are required to
present. their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 13th
day of November, 1934, and claims
Iiled w1ll be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A.' M'I at the
County Court .room, in sai4 county
on the 13th day of November, 1934,
and all claims and demands not
flIed as above w1ll be. forever
barred. . ;

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July ~934. ~ l

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 26-3t I

"Bul thts church must nave been
1esprted then," he thought. "May
:>e they reopened It for a ChrIstmas
eelebratlon. 1'0 what had thls llt
tie card been attached? A book?
&. bottle ot perfume? A bOI of
candy? And had Althea liked her
present?"

He'tried to picture the st'ene
the old church wlth the pale winter
sunshlne streaming In and some one
In Ih" ,'holr slnglng, "Hark, the
U Pl":Ild Angels" i and the youngsters
eJclted over their gifts and Impa
tlent for the exerclses to end. And
had Berenice been there? As usual
when he thought ot bert horizons
began to open and the sky to clear.
"Mrs. Demer-bless her I-told her
to marry. But what of poor me;
with so little laId up 'for a wife?"

He relocked the door and replaced
the key In the vestry.

Janet was strulllng In the grounds
of the academy when be re-entered
them. and waved to bim in her
usual friendly way, making no
comment when he [otned her on his
early excursions.

"I think we did very well last
nlght.... she observed] "we really
took Berenice's mInd from' the an
nlversarj,"

''The trouble Is-t!lere's a perpet
.uat anniversary In that old academy
as long as those wax figures are
there."

"They're haunting - queer, un
canny things-like something !lvlng
on long after Its time. Sometimes
this place seems Uke a dream to me,
Yet It has an odd charm, too
those waklnga In the quiet morning
light-that solemn hall with the pic
tures of the old presidents; a prlncl
pal so fond of tlowers that he keeps
his hyaclnth bulbs always bloom
Ing."

"Yes.' You're right, it has charm
bow glowing red the old bricks
are I"

"Everything glitters today. See
Berealce's hair In the sun-It's Uke
flame."

They both looked towards her as
,he came lightly down the path,
~ealllng to them. pu1l1ng her dull'y
white wrap around her.

"A great day for our Walk," she
.aluted them. "You are out early."

"I went to the church."
"What did )-Ou find there?"
"I'll tell you later-it's quite a

.tory."
He did not think It t'he time to

ahow her the card. ,particularly as
he saw Haskell and Balder emerg
lng from the greentsh shadOWS of
the basement. Both looked to
wards the group; then, exchange
lng some words, separated. Haskell
approached Berenice wit~ self-eon
.c1ousness ahyays lD his manner;
as It he must be perpetually on
on guard - warding away even
friendliness and pleasant words.

"You are walking again today'"
"Yes I Wlll you join us?"
"Why should 1 walk over these

hlllsf'
"Wtll you go up the ravine with

us?"
"You know 1 never go up the

ravine. It Is too exhausting. How
ever, It must be beautiful' up there
DOW, with the scarlet maples."

'''Yes, they're blood red," wUton
said. "I've never seen such'intensity

,..of red,"
Haskell put his hands over his

eyes. "This sUlJ fills my eyes with
red."

Tbat afternoon the four were
stepping, together over the hllls;
their happiness singularly like that
of creatures let out of cag:es. WU
ton told Berenice of reading the
diary.

"How long did Your stepmother
Uve after the dellths of your broth·
erlt and sisters?" •

''Fully eight years, 1 think; I'm
not sure. She was a blessed wom·
an; always kind to me. Ev-en my
brothers and sisters Uked her.
though they didn't llke-" She broke
oft. "Oh, well, It's all past and
gone,"

"May' I ask you It you can remem
ber when the Old churcb down there
was last used ?"

"Long before I was born-about
1880, I think."

"And was it ever opened for
Christmas celebrations-after that?"

"Oh, nol" .. , , ,
"Are you sure?"
"QuIte sure I But father used to

have celebrations for the neighbors'
children In the old academy, and
they alI received presents from the
tree. I only faintly remember the
last one ever held-the Christmas
before the accident. It was very
lay. We .had a beautiful tree,"

"That tree Is sUIl In existence,"
She looked at him Incredulously,

her eyes half fearful. "How do
you know that?"

"I .went to the belfry room this
morning; found a key that fitted
the door. The room was absolutely
bare except for an ancient tree on
lts wooden base. painted green, U
usual. Bits of tinsel sUll clung to
the dry branches, and this lltUe
card was tied to one of them with
I red ribbon. .Can 10U read the
wrlUng? The Ink Is very pale. 1t

«('ontlpued nut week.) ,
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PAGE SEVEN

$50~90

'Saving 'Time

We have lots
of trouble free
Used Tires at

Bargain prices

CSl The Asoclated Newllpapera

DiU1nger KUled Sunday.
John Dillinger, No. 1 desperado

of the United States, was killed in
Chicago by federal agents Sunday
evening" just as he emerged from a
movie theatre with two women
companions. Thousands of orn
cers had engaged in a nation-wide
search for him ever since his es
cape a few months ago from an
Illinoia prison.

-Quiz Want Ads get reeutte.

\

the government's work will only
do harm.

ERNEST S. COATS, one of
Valley county's dried-out
tarmers, r

_... - ... --
.... ... -

$33.93

4.40-21

4.95

Gooo! III comfo<tabl. 0004 III alccpl.., ",,-
coach.. 011 all t lll.. r.ullWl char,.. col n.

Sli,htl, hl,h f.... 10 Tacom. aoo! Seattle

Tickets on Sale Dally-Return Llmlt October at
As! JU' U.I•• PQci/i. A,.., /0'

/.tII,,/ormQtloll lotIoJI

f)
~

I

30 13~

4:.40

•

Other sizes in pro
portion expertly
mount,ed oo'wheels

Prisu ...bie~llo clu1f\ge wilhoul noli~e'.
:SIOle .ale. lax, if any, addilional.

Big Value::"-Lo\v· Price!
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Built with Super
twist Cord ••• Cen
ter traqioo j tou~h
thick tread; full
oversize.

Air-cooled ob
servatlon and
dIning cars on
our principal
traIns thl,
summer.

p~~" ~_.~. ..,.~, .,
~ liP ~~~ ~~\l ~11 the ~:/ n9.''- I~
ftI\L\\\t~ C,0515 ."
f~ "/c:.\)lA,",~\\· • powN
~1\\\S ';J AFl£
~ ;

.':' You'll be:surprlsed at how much of the fasdnatlna
-': Northwest you can e'oJoy for luch IIttie cost tha

;year. Mt. Hood, lRainler National Park, ocean
beaches, virgin foreste, garden cltles, Alaska Jult
a glorious ooe week cruise. Ifyou have time, vlalt
Callfotnla too at .lIghtly higher rall fare.

BARGAIN FARES FROM ORD
TO PORTLAND

All right, boys, let's boost for
our government and stop finding
fault for a change. Our govern
ment has become our banker now,
our meat packer soon, and our food
distributor and it should have
some respect. Instead of knocking
what work the County agent is do
ing I wonder why the county
board doesn't cooperate with him
and ship in this corn and hay and
sell it to farmers at cost, instead of
us having to pay speculators'
prices. Times are serious, there Is
nothing on the farms and a whole
year to go before any crops can
be sold. We must pull together
in one large farm bureau working'
with the government. Fighting

ApprOximately 31.00
miles-s till some traction
left. -\Y. Va.

Usually wear out tires In
15 000 miles. No apprecl·. ~,

able wear on front G-" s,
Uttle on rear, after 12,879
mUes. _Georgia

Over 21,000 miles-stlll

plenty of traction.
-Iowa

of getting some money out of their
cattle instead of seeing them
starve it looks like the farm bureau
is worth a lot to us. If the re
ports of drouth had not gone' in
early and relief received at once
cattle would have been a dead loss
to farmers. The Omaha markets
would have been swamped and
cattle would not have been worth
the freight.

We are in a bad fix here in Val
ley county. I am asking my bro
ther farmers to' forget their griev
ances and join the farm bureau,
make it a 100-per cent organization
and see how tine it can be. Now
suppose every farmer In Nebraska
belonged to the farm bureau, and
we wanted to send a request to
our governor to declare an emer
gency in Nebraska and place an
embargo on corn and hay to pre
vent its shipment outside the state,
you can bet the governor would
take notice. (I wonder why the
Tax League didn't think of that?)
Why did the League let that reso
lution slip through about the gov
ernment killing those condemned
cattle I may be dumb but it
looks to me like it would be bet
ter to kill them here than to pay
freight on them to Omaha and have
them killed there. I think the Tax
League can be a useful organiza
tion but it looks like in these
critical times it would be better to
back up our government than to
try to hamper the work by de
stroying the means of carrying on
this work in Valley county.

Even our respected county board
had to try to throw a monkey
wrench into the government mar
keting machine by jirotest against
killing condemned cattle. I am
only a dairyman, not a member of
the county board, but I do know
this much-that a calf under six
weeks of age is not fit for human
food. Of course If the supervisors
wish to eat them then it's all right
with me but I would not care to
see the unfortunate people who
have to depend upon the county
for food, being fed on them. I
would advise the county board to
try one of the two-weeks old
calves on their dog before they
decide to feed them to the people
and I would advise to keep the
dog out in the pasture.

\

.-"""" .

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Co.

ASTONISHING

IIG 311
NEW -

GOODYEAR
ALL.WEATHER

Look!-at No Extra Cost ••• 43%
More Miles of I:ealnon-skid safety
••. Flatter Wider Tread, , • More
Center Traction (16% more non
skid blocks) ••• Heavier TOUl!her
Tread (averal!e of 2 lbs. more
ruJ>ber) ••• Supertwist Cord Body
(supports heavier tread safely)!

Yes sir-people who got the
new G-3 All-Weather before
it was advettised and have
driven this marvelous tire
many thousands of miles, are
singing its praises louder than
our advertising does! Par
ticularly do they insist that
the new G-3 gives better than
the" 43%more non -skid mile
age" we advertise! All we ask
is, before you buy tire~ ~ive
us a chance to show you why
G-3 users boost it even
stronger than we do'

Come see why
Our Best Salesmen are' the- Users

of the ME ~.
••
~,
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the LoU~
'v.allay devoted exclu
eirely to the care of

Jour eyes.

omoo In tll~ Baile, l>uUdlns
over Crosby's Hardware.

Bhone 90

H. G. Frey,
, ~cket Agent

em

Tickets on sale every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

lO-Day Heturn Limit
Tickets good in Coach or ChaIr Car

lIaIf fare for chlldren

•

: 1 1

II •

Only

World's
Fair

Other Low Fares-·
in effect Daily

• IS-day Qoach tickets $21.20.

• 30-daycoach 'tickets $25.40.

• 30~day tickets • • • good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pulhnan fare
$28.25.
(Haillare lor children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• Everybody is invited to use
the Burlington areas as their
World's Fair Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comCort
able lounge room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
lington Exhibit just outside
that building.

. -Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and [.-----------...--'-------]
family and Rev. Real's brother, A. little daughter of Olean drove to QUIZ FODUM
}'. Real and family of Wichita, Kas, Ord Saturday evening and spent a ~"
returned home last Wednesday at- short time with Mrs. Oliver's mo- _
ter a few days stay at Long Pine ther, Mrs. M. Flynn. Uphold!!. Farm Bureau.
where they wer.e camping and -Rebekah lodge was in session To the Editor of the Quiz:
fishing. , Tuesday evening with the usual Th T Le

-John Reed or Chambers, Nebr., number in attendance. e axpayers ague was or-
was an Ord visitor Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield ganized a good many months ago.

--On the 17th a son was born and family of Rosevale were din- It had a good work to perform
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer ner guests }'riday in the home of and likely it has done some good.

I ' But I can't understand why the
in the Ord Hospital. ,}'loyQ's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. League spends the greater part of

-Mrs. C. J. MUler and daughter W. W. Lootbourrow. its time discussing how to do away
Mary and Ruth Tolen of Ord and -L. D. Milliken returned home with the, County Agent and the
Miss Marguerite Cornell of Lln- Friday. He had spent several days Farm Bureau, the only farm or
coin, who had been visiting in' Ord at his farm near Big Springs. Crops ganization in Valley county that is
and St. Paul drove to Lincoln. are just fair. He claims it is hooked up direct wlth our govern
Last Wednesday Mrs. Miller, ¥ary nearly as ,hot there as here. ment through its connection with
and Mrs. Irl Tolen and Ruth re- -Mr. and Mrs. Fra-nk Andersen the state farm bureau.
turned to Ord, Ruth is spending moved to Comstock Thursday. '{ was secretary of the Farm
several weeks here -with her grand- They spent the night in Ord, re- fBureau for the first few years 0
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frll.nk Kou- turning Friq!l:Y morning to Com- its existence here and I found it
pal and Mrs. Tolen has been "isit- stock. to be a most fair plan of organlza
ing her people and other relatives. -So and Sew club did not meet tlon, The government created it

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. GUY Thursday. The meeting was post- and turned it over to the farmers.
Burrows and Mrs. L. M, Real and poned on account of the hot wea- Any farmer may become a niember
A. F. Real of Wichita, Kas., went ther. Mrs. L. D. Milliken will be and can help elect himself or a
to Lake Ericson on a fishing trip, the next hostess.' neighbor to any office. The otn
returning to Ord Friday. -Miss Eleanor Dye left Satur- cers of the local farm bureau hire

-Stanton and Maynard Finley day for her office work in Kansas the county agent and work out the
and Carl Oliver drove a dozen City. She had to be there by Mon- yearly programs. Nothing could
horses to Swan lake. They will be day morning. She had been called be more fair. When the people of
cared for this fall and winter by home to attend the funeral of her Valley county needed seed and feed
a man who resides near the lake. grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Dye. the farm bureau was on the job at
They drove the horses to the lake -Miss Clara Lee VanWie return- once and the money was procured
Thursday night on account of the ed home early Friday morning. without any delay. When the
heat during the day. She had spent a fe'w days in Has- drouth struck Valley county the

-John Chatfield has been spend- tings with her brothers Lloyd and farm bureau, through Agent C. C.
Ing the week w.ith his son Floyd Norris VanWie and their families. Dale, was on the job at once and
Chatfield and family, Rosevale. Miss VanWie was accompanied held school house meetings and got

-Mrs. Jim Smith left Saturday home by her nephew, Veri VanWie. first hand' information on the
for her home in Falls City. She He was spending a few days with drouth, with result that drouth re
is a cousin of the late Henry Fales his grandmother, Mrs. R. O. Hunt- lief was procured from the govern
and had been here about three er. ment at once hi Valley county.
weeks, ' -Miss Jennie Bee returned Fri- When the corn-hog reduction plan
~Ed Holloway, Frank Jobst and day to North Loup after spending a needed an organization in every

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston drove few days with her parents, Mr. and Icounty in the far,m states Valley
to Thedford Sunday to look after Mrs. W. W. Loofbourrow. county was ready by having the
pasture for cattle. Mrs. Holloway -Andy Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd farm bureau organization to take
kept her littl1l granddaughter, Cook and pale Chatfield went to charge of the work. Some coun
Joyce Jeanine, at the HollowayIHastings Thursday. They were ties in Nebraska are getting bene
home in Ord, It was t?O hot for spending a few ~!lYs at a Pente- fit ,payments now and we, I under
the baby to make the tnp. _ costal camp meeting. _ stand are close after them. With

-Roger, son of Mr. and Mrs. -Leo Kessler writes from the crops' burned to a crisp that money
Lores McMindes, had been visiting CCC camp at Albion, where there is going to be a lifesaver for this
for several weeks with his grand- are about 400 boys. He ,likes the county.
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Mc- work. Several of the boys are to be When the government, through
Mindes in Atkmson. Thursday moved and Leo is going to Fuller- the farm bureau, learned that our

~iii!!~ii~~~ii~~~~iIMrs.McMindes and Jerry went to ton, Nebr. cattle were starving the response
! Bd" Atkinson with E. C. Weller and -Degree of Honor ha51 a good was immediate and the farm bur-

LlQyd Parks. meeting Tuesday evenmg. Ma- eau was on the job ready to take

BURLINGTON to th -There was !1 miscellaneous dams W. E. Kessler, Carl Holm and up the work. And from the waye shower Friday afternoon in the Agnes Clausen served. the farmers are taking advantage
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis HugheS-Miss Maxine Leschinski of
honoring Mrs. Robert Hughes, who Overton was visiting in Grand Is-
was lately married. She received land and came to Ord Saturday by
some very nice gifts, among them auto, riding up with Clinton Bless
being a quilt from Bob's grand- ing. -
mother, Mrs. C. F', Hughes. Nice -Miss Maxine Johnson has been
refreshments were served during staying with her aunt, Mrs. W. J.
the afternoon. Johnson, as Dr. Johnson was away

-Miss Frances Bradt has re- for several days. He is a govern
turned to her work in the Nebras- ment inspector of cattle.
ka State Bank. She had a week's -Thursday Mrs. Pearl Morrison
vacation and accompanied some was a bus passenger for North

G d • • Ainsworth friends on a trip to the Loup.
reater an , more lllterestmg Black Hills. -Mrs. Helen Hll1 moved Thurs-

than ever. -Thursday dinner guests in the day' from the SVright house on 16th
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lan- street to the home property of her
ham were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur father, Nels Johnson on L street.
Dye and daughter, Miss Lois of -Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
Elsinorl", Calif. Madams Lanham Billie returned to Broken Bow
and Dye are sisters.' Tuesday evening after a visit with

-The property on L street of the J. C. Rogers famll~.

the late Mrs. Sarah Dye w!ll be -Mrs. W. T. Kessler says that
EVERY WEEI{-END painted and repapered and rented. her daughter, Mrs. Llda Dent has

-Mr. and Mrs. Eben Moss of returned to her work as beauty
Burwell are the parent§ of a ten parlor operator in Lincoln. She
pound son born last Monday. The spent a few days in Kearney after
patients are at the home of Eben's leaving Ord. Her son Dicky Dent
mother, Mrs.' Nora Moss. The w!ll continue to make his home
Moss family ,formerly lived in Ord.1 with his grandparents, Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of Mrs. Kessler in Ord.
Oomstock were Ord visitors last Rev. Mamie Young has returned
Wednesday. from Pleasanton. She was called

-}'red Swanson of North Loup there l~t Tuesday to attend a
was in Ord for a few hours Sat- funeral.
urday. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flakus re-

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes turned to Burwell last Wednesday
and son Charles of Nebraska City, evening. IThey had been called to
came from Arcadia Saturday for a Ord to attend the funeral of Mrs.
few days visit with the D. B. John Wozniak.
Weekes family and other relatives. ~Mrs. Frank Fafeita sr., is

-Mr, and Mrs. E. M: White left spending a couple of weeks. in
Thursday morning for Lincoln. Howells, Nebr., with relatives. '
They had spent a couple of weeks -Joe Knezacek has received a
camping in the cabin near the letter from A. J. Wise, who is in
river at Burwell. Valdez, Alaska, with his son Dr.
'-Mrs. Frank Nay of Los An- Eilfl Wise. He says it is about as

geles, Calif., came from Grand Is- hot up there as it is here. Salmon
land Saturday and visited Miss Sa- are very cheap up there. Alaska
die' Collison over night. Sunday people are now fishing for trout.
she accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Mr. Wise will be hom~ about the
thur Dye to California. Mrs. Nay middle of August.
made the trip tQ Nebraska' with -Mrs.-J. R. Patrick writes from
the DYll'S several weeks ago. She Barnett', Mo. Crops are about in
has relatives in the Island. the same condition there as here.

-The fire company was called Mrs. Patrick Is the mother of Mrs.
to the home of Mr., and Mrs. Char- Leo Long and has often visited
ley Lewis '.l'hursday. The stove here with her da~hter, Mrs. Long
was causing a little trouble but not and family.
much damage was, done. -Mrs. Herman Mattley of Lin-

coln came to Ord upon learning of
the illness of her father, W. W.
Haskell, and was spendi~g several
days with her parents.

-Tomorrow evening the Royal
Neighbor lodge will meet in their
hall for the monthly business meet
ing.

-Miss Ethel Ollis of the Re
search hospital, Kansas City, has
been here visiting her brothers,
Will and James Ollis and their
families. Thursday J. G. Hastings
and Mrs. James Ollis took her to
Hastings. After a few days stay
there she was returning to Kansas
City.

r-NEWSOFTH;;-·i
LNEIGHBOHHOOD I_______~ J

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
have been spending a few days in
Hastings attending the Pentecostal
state camp meeting. The camp
started on the 19th and will close
on the 29th.

-Mrs. Ray Knapp of North Loup
was a guest Sunday in the horae
of Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-A. F. Real and family left Fri
day for their home in Wichita,
Kas. They had spent a week here
with, Mr. Real's brother, Rev. L. M.
Real and family.

-Bert LeMasters and family
are spending some time at the
Pentecostal state camp meeting in
Hastings.

-Mrs. Paul Miller and two little
daughters returned to Grand Is
land Friday after a few days visit
with the formers people,' Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner of
Burwell were Ord visitors Sunday.

-Friday Mrs. John Canning
came from Grand Island and was
visiting her sisters,' Madams A. C.
Wilson, Wes Daily, a brother,
Howard Barnes and their father,
'James Barnes. - '

-Madams Ben Madison and
Jack Forman of Ord are cooking
at the state pentecostal camp meet
ing in Hastings.

-Yesterday a number of G. A. R.
ladles served a dinner in the Le
~ion hall, honoring the birthday of
Will Wigent. '

-Dr. G. W~ Taylor returned
home last Wednesday after a few
<1ays stay with relatives in La-
Porte, Ind. '

Lyle Hunter made 8" business
trip to Bassett last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mn. George Finch
and son spent a few days in Ster
ling, Colo., with George's patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch.

--On their return to California
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye were
stopping in Timnath near Denver,
Colo., and visiting a sister of Mrs.
Dye's, Mrs. Bert Horn and family.

-Evelyn Maine left Sunday for
Kimball where she had a position
in view.

-Miss Dola Flynn has been hav
ing a bad time with poison ivy on
her feet and ankles. S'be Is im
proving. Sh~ ran into the poison
while assisting with the work at
the farm home of her aunt, Mrs.

, Carl Oliver, near Olean.
-Mrs. Edith Deloris Aikman of

San Francisco, Calif., arrived Fri
day for a V;lsit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes. To
<1ay she will return home accom
panied by Mrs.Wee]tes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Weekes of
Beatrice arrived in Ord and were
spending the week end with rela
tives. Edgar's mother and sister,
Mrs. Tom Weekes and Miss Ber
nice of Beatrice had been here
several days.. ,

-Mre. Cecil Clark was in Grand
Island Thursday and Friday in the

-: interests of the Ladies of the G. A.
R.

} .

.'
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At

CiemllY Hall
Elyria'

Adm. 35c; ladies free.

AUBLE
MOTORS

Oil Special
We are still selling our

special oil at 10e per qt.
And are we selling oil?
Come in and see.

To . introduce our new
greasing and car washing
equipment we are making
the above special for
THREE DAYS ONLY.
With George Finch in
charge you will be 100 per
cent pleased,

Dance

Used Cars
Just a few dandies are

listed here and if you're in
the market for a used car
you'll want to look these
over.

Music by

Bill Eatherton and
His Orchestra

1934 Plymouth Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Ford Coupe

Used Tires and Tubes.
Used Ice Boxes.

Greasing
and

Washing
only .

$1.35

Sunday, July 29th

·-Qulz Want Ads get results.

Phone 95

Miscellaneous

1/ you need feeds see .•

Auble Motors
Auble Brothers

Frigidaires
e

Our new line of Frigidaires now consists of 25 models,
priced as low as $79.50 with terms to suit the purchaser,
See them.

A carload to arrive in Ord SOON.
Place your order now. Save on your feed

costs by feeding Cotton-Seed Cake.

Farmers Grain
Sf Supply Co.

BALED ALFALFA

We are arranging to ship
in alfalfa hay and will

make you as low a price
as possible.

MILL FEEDS

Dairy Feed, Bran, Shorts
and Tankage as well as
poultry and hog feeds of
every descrlptlon.

, COTTON CAKE

MOLASSES.CUBES

We will have a load of
this feed in the last of the
week and if you plan to
buy Cotton Cake or any·
thing similar come in and
see this feed and get the
price.

Feeds
If you need to buy feed

for your Cattle, Hogs or

Poultry, s~e us and get our
prices.

NOLL
.Seed Co. Ord

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Cotton-Seed
!

CAKE

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111

}'or Sale or Trade.
1934 Terraplane Special Sedan.
1929 Ford Model A coach.
1929 DeSoto Sedan.
1927 Oldsmobile Coach.
1926 Ford Model T Coupe.

Nelson Auto Co.

NOTICE-Jos. P. Barta has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for 'collection
and all accounts not paid by Aug.
1 will be turned over to a collec
tlon agency. 16-tf

VOTE FOR W. Joe Llberski, far
mer's, labor's and business
f r i end. Democratic candidate
for State Representative, 77th
Dist., primary election, Aug. 14,
1934. 15-4t

c'LUMBI;-';O and sheet metal work
done quickly and economically.
When you need a plumber call
2~9J, Joe Rowbal & Son. 8-tf

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 4th
d001' WC3t of Milford's corner.

is-tr

USED 'l'IRE8-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. 8-U

Abstracts.
It you want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-U

PRESCRIPTIONS
We flll them the way the doctor
wants them fille<!. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLahi-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-U

For Rent

}'OR SALE

Livestock

Used But Not Abused

Furniture

Chickens, Eggs

EXTRA SPECIAL
SUGAR in 10 lb. lots
Guaranteed ~LOUR

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

Malt, Blue Ribbon,
3 lb. cans 50c

No. 2 cans Pumpkin
Hominy, Green and
Wax Beans, Corn,
Peas, Lima Bell. n s,
Mix e d Vegetables,
Large- Pork & Beans

6 cans for.; __..55c
Either straight or

assorted

Special Price on Potatoes!
Poultry and Eggs Cash

or Tradel

"A Good Store in a
Good Toum"

for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Butternut JelL __..5c

5 Ice Boxes $1 to $7.50.
3 oil stoves, 1 Coleman gas
stove, 5 kitchen cabinets, 1
range, 2 almost new Singer
Sewing Machines, 3 Dining'
Room Suites, 1 Piano, 1
Living Room Suite, 3 baby
buggies, several rugs, lots
of dishes and tinware. Gar·
den tools, lawn mOWl:.rs,
farm tools. All new furni.
tureat 10 to 25% Discount.

WE'LL TRADE you a set of new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. 8-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats. local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

GROUND CORN. Weekes Seed
Co. 12-tf

. Buslness Service

KAl"FIR KORiN, hegarl, early
;yellow seed corn and blue
squaw corn. Weekes Seed Co.

12-tf

FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE
PAIR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. 8-U

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
automobile insurance. E. 11. xe
kes. 8-tf

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. It you want
it done right bring it to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. 8-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
giTe you rush service, clean
finest fabrics by new. odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S-tf

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. 1-day service
on cleaning. Flne fabrics care
fully han d l e d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

S-U

BUY OR MAKE your own mash.
Worm your growing chlx and
parent stock. We can supply
everything Including formula for
mash. Bring your cream, poul
try and eggs for higher prices
to Rutar's Or4 Hatchery. phone
324J. 15-tf

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now is
the time to have it done. Cort
dene for Coccidosls. Dr. Sal
Isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. u-u,

<q.,tl.J £, tAt
IPPLiW HOlliLS co.

Lost and Found

Rooms $12.6
from

,The BEST
AT A

BARGAIN•

&rsain pri~ at theEvans&ive
you tho comfor~ of tho larsest
hotels. Itt &enlal. homelike
atmo.phero and Itt prompt.
co\U'teou. eervico have won tho
favor and patronaso of those
dcmandinlJ tho m~st for their
mone)". Noted for itt real old
fubloned hoepitality.

420
ROOMS

AllOuhkl.

floom'iBath

LOST-Boston Bull terrier, one
eye<!, disappeared from Art
Craig farm. Anyone knowing
her whereabouts notify Rev.
Real or Mr. Craig. 17-lt

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-U

LOST-White gold Elgin wrist
watch with white leather strap.
Finder please return to Auble,

. Bros. store. Reward. 17-lt

LQST-Blue enamel drain pan for
gasoline stove, near river
bridge. Please return to James
Ollis. 17-2t

S~lr. it'•• SsM hotel But, pt thII
ltraJiht -Itt•• friendly bottl- bulk
IDd nm f~ Jutt iuch fofb .. )'OU~
me."
CentraUy louted •• IVU)1h1na Dt"W ••

teOlibl. pricu •• and, of~ are
proof. Nu.t tim•• Itop at thII friendl't
fin. hotel.

-Mrs. Belle Oliver of Toulon,
Ill., an aunt of A. W. Tunnlcliff
of Ord and her daughter, Miss
Lou Oliver and a niece of Mre.
Uliver, Miss Ruth Tuttle, have
ceturned to the Tunnlcliff bome
after a visit In Burwell and other
places. They expect to soon
leave for their home in the east.

TAKEN UP-Hampshl r e sow.
weight 175 lbs. Owner may havll ' >

same by paying for this ad and SoHEEP, STEERS AND MULES for
expense of keep. Evet Smith. sal~-We have 500.four year old

> 12-tf white face breeding ewes for
------- sale, 450 spring lambs: weight 50 _

to 60 lbs., several teams of young
mules and 50 steers. Tho ewes
are just In their prime and wlll
give good returns on the Invest
ment. The lambs and wool last
year from the 500 ewes sold for
$3200.00 and under normal con
ditions this year lambs and wool
would bring much more. The
steers are one year old past and
are a good quality of whltetaces, ------------
weight 500 to 550 lbs. Inquire of
C. A. Hager, Wlll Ollis, Parker
Cook. 17-lt

f:IPlSSllfllErJ
· t\I)"I:QIISINfj

Wanted -

~--.-------------------~t . I

t LOCAL NE\VS t
• t
~••_. 4

Tuesday morning Mr. and Mil>.
Roy Drake left by auto for Wash
ington and Oregon. They took a
trailer and expected to stay fOI
some time and perhaps make their
home In the west. 1-------------

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Langevin
of Omaha have a son born Sun
day. Mrs. Langevin is a sister of
Mrs. Mark Tolen.

-Mrs. Wlll Moon has been ill

I
again and under the doctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm ot
Wolbach were here last Tuesday.
Mrs. Worm Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Moon.

-Misses Beulah and Grace Pul
len gave a lawn picnic supper
Monday evening honoring Miss
Lila Wright of Omaha. Tuesday
afternoon the:\[ entertained sever
al lady friends of Mrs. W. A.
Wright. also of Omaha.

-Sunday Rudolph Kerchal and
son Victor drove, to Dodge and
home the same day.

-Miss Grace Evans, head nurse
in Hillcrest Is improving from ~

major operation. She was operat
ed upon in Hlllcrest nine dayb
ago.

-Mrs. Wm. Grindey of Chicago
was visiting for a few days in
Comstock with the O. B. Mutter
family. Mrs. Grindey Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pal-

I
matter of Ord. When she returns
home she wlll be accompanied by
Miss Virginia Mutter of Comstock,

I
who wlll visit the world'S fair for
a few days.

- Monday Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Andersen and Miss Ellen drove to

I
Grand Island. The lat.ter has ac
cepted a position 'with, the Home

I
Owner's Loan corporation ana
has commenced work.

-Methodist kensington division
enjoyed a kensington yesterday In
the church basement.

-Danish Lutheran Ladles Aid
met Monday afternoon with Mrs.
P. L. Plejdrup. .

-Ellen Katheryn Satterfield is
making some improvement. She
has for a couple of weeks been
taking chiropractic treatments.

-Tuesday a fire got started in
the Valley View country and in a
f6lN hours burned over twenty
five sections of land. There was
good grass on a large portion of
this land and many around here
had planned on taking cattle to
that part of the state.

-The Burwell rodeo advertis
Ing car has been out for several
days. It is in charge of Jack and
Tom Doran and Leonard Manasll.
Plans are that the car wlll visit
at least 100 towns. '

-Mrs. Jennie Wickman of Te
kamah recently visited her mo
ther, Mrs. I. G. Armstrong, St.
Paul. _

-Mrs. Ed Holman has had let
ters and cards from her son AI
fred Holman and famIly. After
several months stay here they left
a few days ago for Boise, Ida.

-lBobby, son of Mr. and MrS.
Freeman Haught has been' quite ------..:.;......,;.::-----
III with measles in the country
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W!ll Treptow. Saturday
Donnie Haught went to his grand
parents' home and Is visiting
there for a few days. He had the
measles but has recovered.

-Tuesday Mrs. W. L. McMullen
of Burwell feft for Los Angele",
Calif., to visit with sisters for a
few weeks.

-Miss Virginia Craig is spend
Ing the summer with her people
in Garfield county. Miss Craig
wl1l be the teacher next year in
district 17 in her home county.

-Mrs. Wlll Treptow spent
Thursday in the Mrs. Ira Meyers
home. Elyria.

-Mrs. Viola Griffith returned
last Wednesday after a few weeks
visit in Ashland, Nebr.

-Sunday Miss Rose Kokes re
turned home from Grand Island.
She had been a nurse in a private
home for a few days.

-Miss Freda Hrdy Is spending
this week in the country home of
her sister, Mrs. Adolph Kokes. .

-After a few days stay with
her father, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Mrs.
Bob Oliver left Tuesday for her
home in Onawa, Ia, She was ac
companied by Mrs. Wallace Simp
son of Onawa.

-Mrs. Wentek and son Phlltp
and Miss Mlldred Kusek,all of
the Elyria neighborhood, left Sun
day for Chicago where Miss Kusek
wlll enter a convent.

-Relatives have heard from
Frank Naprstek, who left for Kim
ball a few weeks ago. He is find
ing plenty of work and likes that
country.

-Thursday evening Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Norris and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris
were dinner guests in the country
hom-e of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowo·
klnos.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain left
last Wednesday for Winner, S. D"
where they are looking after In-

I
terests on their farm.

-Mrs. Claude Romans, who
was visiting In Fremont, has gone
to Omaha and Is staying there so
as to be near a sister who is ill.
,-Miss Bernice Nelson, who was

a patient in the Ord Hospital, has
returned to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
In the country.

-Mrs. Ernest Woolery sr., has
had a bad case of polson ivy and
Dr. Kirby McGrew has been car
ing for her.

-Mrs. Jenkins of Onawa, ta.,
has been a patient in Hillcrest for
several weeks. Her daughter,
Mrs. Wallace Simpson. also of
Onawa, has been here this week
to see her mother.

-Miss Wilma Zlomke, who hac
been a patient In the Ord Hospital
recovering from an operation, left
Saturday for her home in St. paul.

-Sunday Miss Josephine Ro
mans came home after speudlng a
few days in the Will Vogeler coun
try home.

-Miss Mildred Craig was stay-
Ing in th~ Gould Flagg home over
the week end. Mrs. Flagg took
her sister, Mrs. C. J.' Noyce and
son Phlllp to Douglas, Nebr,

•

J-!ogs-

Tonight

Comedy-c-'Super Snoop.

er' with Andy Clyde

Double
Door

"I Cover the
Water Front'

Horses-

mar per
wonder bag
lour $ ••89

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

Ord Theatre

Cattle

FREE TRAIN RIDE JULY 28th at 1:30 for Children of
school age -.:::... Get your tickets at our store! , .

«

With 'EvelYli Venable and Kent Taylor, also Spencer
Tracy, Helen Twelvetrees, and Alice Faye in "Now I'll
Tell". i

Phone 187

'. .
Farmers Grain
U Supply Co.

Weller Auction Company. Ord

While the market on all Ilrestock Is rerr low due to the ex
tent and sererltr of the drouth, it behooves you now more than
ever to sell your stock at your home market where you hare less
expense. For any stock not sold we make no chnrge-except
the feed. So bring them In and try them and If they will bring
more money from the guvernment or elsewhere you can take
them out and it 'will eost you nothing. Should eastern Nebraska,
Iowa and IllinoIs hare rain this week we look for a better mar
ket Saturday. Call us not later than Friday mornlng at 10
o'clock and tell us what you are brInging In so that we may ad
rertlse It on the radlo,

Comedy-"~I.rs. Barnacle Bill", All-Star

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, July 28, I p.•m.

FRUIT NECTAR, B&R, bottle 19c
BEANS, wax, 2cans 19c

Sugar 10 lbs. 57c
SALT, grey block 39c
CHEESE, per lb._ _ 15c

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

July 29, 30, 31

Shorts-"Knife of the
Party" and News

~

H LEN TWELVETREES
1_fII! ALICE FAYE

GROCERY'
SPECIALSe
for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

-,

Wednesday
, and '

/. Thursday
Aug. 1 and 2 ,

Short-"Goofy Movies"


